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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
It edittd and pultlitltfd (very

TUESDAY iMORNIXG,
BV

OEO. W. S5IEUWOOD
(WaLISHBB OP TH« LAWS Of TJ»« VMIOM.)

: T«*MS: Two Dollars and FiOy Cents 
por annum, payable half yearly In advance. 

No subncriptiou willbc received for Icn tliau ilx- 
 ontlif.nortllsebntiuuuduntilullarmiracvi kf«ict- 
tloJ, \vi(houtthcap|irt)bution of Ihe publisher

AdTerti»cinunH not nxoccdinj; » square, inserted 
thra* tlmei for one dollar, and twenty-five ccnitfor 
Terv'ubsequeutiiuertiou UrgeradvertlscmenUin 
proportion.

{0-All communications to insure attention 
should be post paid

PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the mails of tlm United 

Stales Irom thn 1st of January, 1840, ex 
cept as hereinafter stated, to iheSUth June, 
1844,on the lollowim; |>ost roules in Mary- 
hind, will-be received al (he Deportment until 
3 o'clock p m on the 34th day of August next, 
to be decided by tun 7th dny of September 
next. ;

On routes where the existing contracts have 
been extended (o the 30th June, 1810, the new 
service, unless il be different from iho old, will 
be made lo commence on the Isl J uly 1840.

1901 From BaUimore, by Halls Cross 
Roads, Perrymansville, Havre de Grace, 
Perrysvllle, Charlcs:own, Noitli Kust, Klk- 
ton, Newark, Slounton, Newport, Wilming- 
tbn. Marcus Hook, Chester and Leipersville, 
to Philadelphia, 97 miles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave Baltimore every day al 9 a m arrive 
at Philadelphia same day by 4 p m

Leave Philadelphia every day al 1 a m ar 
rive al BalUraore same day by 9 a ra

The mail is lo be conveyed in a separate 
car, filled np under Ihe direction of the -De 
partment, Jbr the exclusive use of the mails 
and posl office agent, who is lo attend to the 
delivery aud receipt of mails at Iho intermedi 
ate offices

Proposals for currying a second daily mail

1902 From Ballimore, by l£lk Ridge LanO- 
Inw, Savage, Laurel Factory, Bi-llsvillu and 
Bfa'densburg to >Vashington, 40 miles and 
back daily m rail road cars

Leave Ballimore every day al hall past 9 
a m arrive at Washington same day by 12 m

Leave Washington every day ut Gum ar- 
rive at Baltimore same day by half pad eight
a ra .

The mail U lo be convoyed in a separate 
car, fitted up under the direction ol the De 
parlmenl, fpr the exclusive use of Ihe mails 
and the post office ugrnl, who is lo aitend to 
    -1-     -   \o(

Proposals for currying a second daily mail 
are invited

1903 From BaUimorc by Lllicott's Mills, 
Woodslock, Matriollsville, Sykeville, Ilund'n 
Milt*, Ridgeville and ljumt,villc, (o Frede 
rick. 62 miles and buck dudy in iiiilroad cars

Leave B,.lnmoi« every day ul 11 a mar- 
rive al Frederick same duy by 6 p m

Leave Frederick everv day al 12 p ra ar 
rive al Ballimore samo day by 7 a m

Proposals to run a second daily mail and to 
extend U (orailinij Frederick) by Buckley- 
town, Point ol' Rocks and Knoxville lo Har 
per's Ferry are invited; also, proposals lo ex- 
lend this line to Harper's Furry

. 1904 From Ballimore by Calonsville, Llli- 
colt's Mills.Cooksville, Lisbon,Poplar Sprint:,
Tk   i _ __:il_ .....I av]«..i \jl .* s*Lr ul t.\ l4*r*i»l.iir tf*\t

Bridge anil Brotherlqn, Jo Annapolis, 30 
mile* and back doily in ralkey

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, arrive 
al Aniiii|>olis jjjma day by 10 a m

JLcave Annapolis every day at 4am, ar 
rive at ll.iliirhoro same day by I a m 
. Proposals to, Carry ibi§ mail on the Anna 

polis Railroud will be considered .
1911 From Baltimore, by Reisterttown, 

tfaiupstead, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab- 
boltsiown. East Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springy and Kidderininister, to Carl rale, 59 
miles and back twice a week in stages, and 
six times * week to York Sulphur Springs 
during I ho watering* season, (say 3 1-2 
months)

Leave Baltimoreevery Monday and Friday 
at 10 u m, arrive ut York Sulphur Springs 
same days b^tj p m, aod at Carlisle next 
days by 9 a m

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun 
day ut 6 a m, arms at Baltimore same days 
by llpm

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by Little 
Gunponrler, Kingsville, Long Urcen Acade 
my, Black llorso SHJIII J.imes and VVieses- 
burg, to Union Meeting House, 33 miles and 
back once a week, with two additional trij>s 
to Ivmgsville

Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 
day at 11 urn, arrive'at. Union Meeting 
House same day by Jl p ra .

Leave Union Meeting House every Thurs- 
:lay at 5 a' m, arrive at Gunpowder Depot 
same day by 7 p in "

1913 From Ball Air to Perryroansville, 12 
miles and back six limes a week in stages, 
three ol the trips by Abingdon, aud three by 
Churchvi«lo

Leave Hell Air every (lav except Sunday 
at 4 a in, arrive at Perryfntuisville eauio day 
by 7 a m

Levve Pcrrymaniville every day except 
Sumlrfy al 12 in, or iinmodiaiely after arrival 
ofllie mail, arrive al Boil Air tame day by 
3 11 m

1914 From Boll Air, by Hickory Tavern, 
Ro-Ginson's Store and Guetowti, lo Pencil 
Bottom, a. and return by Dixville, Slate 
Uidgc, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Jannelltville, 
eqiml to 17 miles and back once a week

Leave Bell Air, every Friday at 1 p m, 
arrive al Peuch Bottom same day by 7 p m

Leave Peach Bottom every Friday al C u 
m, arrive at Bell Air same iluy by 12 m

1916 From Rock Run, lo Darlington, 4 
miles and back twice a week

Lrave Rock llun every Monday and 
Thursday al 3 p m, arrive at Darlington same 
days by 4 p m

Leave Darlington (very Monday end 
Thursday at 5p m, arrive at Rock Run same 
days by Opm

1910 From Parrjville, by Port Dej>oiit, 
to Rock Run, 6 .mile* and back six lime* a 
week '

Leave Perry villa every day except Sunday 
at 12 m, arrive a( Rock Run same day by

.ILOft _ m

^licave lioctT Run evepy'ifay except Sunday 
at 5 a m, arrive at Perry ville samo day by 7 
a m

Proposals to carry in ferry boat from 
Havre ile Grucu by Rock llun to Pcrryville, 
ure invited

1917 from Elk ton, by F.iyelle, Brick 
Meclin>r House, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mills, 
Pa. Oak Hill, and Goshen, Chesnul Level 
29 miles und back twice a week

Leaving Elk ton every Monday and Thurs 
day at 9 u m, arrive at Chesnul Level same 
days by 0 p m

Leave Chesnul Level every Tuesday anil 
Friday al 6 a m, arrive al Elk ton samo days 
by 3 p m

1918 From Elkton by Warwick; Head o 
Sass.ilras, Georgetown Cross Road?, Charles-

Ridgeville and NOW Market, to Frederick, town, Church Hill, Cenlreville, Wye At ills 
    ' "   -  --    - -i week in sul-, Ku»ton, and Trappo, to Cambridge,45 miles and back three umts a 
keys

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at C a m arrive at Frederick 
 ante days by 7 p m

heave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 6 a m arrive al Baltimore 
same days by 7 p m  

1905 From Baltimore, by PikwHIe, Ow- 
int/s Mills, Reisterslown, Finkshurgh, Wesl- 
minster, Union Mills, Litllesiown, Pa. Two 
Tiyeras, Gettysburg, Cashtown and I'ay- 
etleavdle, to Chambernburg, 77 miles a>id

91 mile*
and back thrco times a week in four hurse post 
coachos, with a tri-wctkly sulkty mull from 
licad ol Sassafras, by Millington, and Sndler'« 
Gross Roads lo Church liill, 22 miles am 
back, lo be run in due connection.

Leave Elkton every Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday after arrival ol Eastern and 
Southern mails, say al 12 in, arrive at Eas 
ton next days by 10 a, in, aud al Cambridge 
by 5. p m

Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed 
nosday, and Saturday at 5 a m.and Kaslnn

back three times a week m lour horse post same "days at 2 p m, arrive at Elklon uex 
coaches d.iysbyiOam

Leave Baltimore evcrj- Tuesday, Thursday 
 nd Saturday at 10 a m arrive at Gettysburg)! 
aarae day by. llpm and at Cbambersburgh 
naxt days by 10-a m

Leave Chambersburgh every Tuasi'ay 
Thursday and Saturday al 4 a m arrive at Bal 
timore s»me days by 8 p in

Proposals to curry daily are also invited; 
also pro|>osals to carry in singes

1906 From Baltimore, by Govanstown,

Pro|>ofi»|g lor carrying this mnil by Sum 
mil Hridge& Middletown will be consider

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Alarsh 
Bullocktown, anil Souanltown, Del. to' Do 
ver, 31 miles and back once a week

Leave Church Hill every Tuesday «rt 7 a m 
arrive at Dover same day by 5 p m

Leave Dover every Wednesday at 6 a m 
arrive nt Church Hill same day by 3pm

1920 From Queenstown, by Centreville
Towaontown,Golden, Hereford, Wiesesburgh,| Rullishurgh, Nine Bridges, Greenslniro an 
 nd Mar)land Line, 'to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34] Willow Grove, lo Dover, Del. 40 mile* am: Mar) I 
miles and back three times a Meek

Leave Baltimore evrry Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 10 a in arrive al Shrews 
bury same days by 9 p m

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 6 a m arrive at Balti 
more same days by 5 p in

1907 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville, 
Co:keyville, Shrewsbury, Pa and Lo^an- 
vllle, to York, 53 miles and back dany in 
railroad can '

.Leave Baltimore every day at 10 1-2 a m 
arriveal York same day 5 12 p m

1908 If torn Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
dallstown, Premium, Porters, Waterloo. 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor; to Unwa- 
tdwn, 43 miles and back twice a week

Leave Baltimore, every Tuesday and Fri 
day at Oam arrive, at Unionluwn aaraa days by 7 p ni ' ' "'''' 

Leave Unlpntown every Monday ami.Thurs 
day at 5 a m.irrive at Ballimore same days by 6 p m i ,'''''

1909 From Baljitnoro, by Rock H*ll, to 
Cheslertown, 41 miles and back three times a 
week; by watur to'Rock Hall, thence in sl»- 
gesorsulkeys

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Saturday at 8 a m, arrive al Cuestertown 
(ante days by 8 p m '

Lea\e Chesterluwn every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Fliday at 8 a m, arrive al Balti 
more same days by 8 p m

Proposali'io run the g"inR trip at a later 
hour, so as to enable the Southern mail lo 
connect,are-Invited

Proponals to run from Rock Hall to Ches 
teHown «iuY, K) miles and back, are invilei

1910 From Ballimoru, by Swoolxor's

back onte a week.
Leave Queeristown every Friday at 5 a m

p m 
1925 From Barren Creek Spring*,

Quant ico and White Haven, to Princess Ann, 
miles and back once u.week . 'I 

Leave Barren Crt*k Springs-every VFed-j 
nesdny at 11 a m, arrive al Princess Anfl 
same day by 7'p m   

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday at 4 
m, arrive al Barren Creek springs same day 
lam
192G From Salshury, byDericksoa's Cross 

loads, CMhell's Mills and Whaleysville, to 
)erlin,27 miles and back once a week

Leave Snul.ibury every Thursday al 8 a m, 
.rrive at Berlin same day by 6 pm

Leive Berlin every Friday al 6 a m ar- 
ive at Saulsbury mime day b) 4 p m

1927 From Princess Ann,by Ford's Slo«o, 
o S. Mister's, in Son.ior.jel county, Md. 15 
uiles and back once a week

Leave Pr!nco«s Ann every Friday al G 
> m, arrive at N. Mister's same duy by IMi m

Leave S. Mister's every Friday ul 1 p in, 
nive al Priiu-efs Ann same day by G p m

1928 From Princess Ann, by Kingston;
o Rehoboth; 16 miles anil back once a week 

Leave Princess Ann every Wednesday at 
a m, arrive al Rehoboth same day by 11 a m 
Leave Rehoboth every Wednesday al 1 p

m arrive al Princess Ann same dny by 6pm
1929 From Annapolis, by Broad Creek,

nd Queenslown, lo Wye Mills, 48 miles
nil back Iwice a week in a suit packel lo
Jroad Creek, once on horse or in sulkcy

Leave Annapolis every Monday and '1 hurs
ay after arrival ol Baltimore mail, say at 11
m,arrive al. Wye Mills same days in time

to connect with mail lor Easton, nay by 7 p m
Leave Wye Mills every Wednesday and'

Saturday after arrival of Easton mail, say al
p m, arrive at Annapolis same days by 12 ra
1930 From Davidsunville, by West River,

*ig Point, Tracey's Lauding, Friendshi]
 lower Murlboro, Hunlingtowu* JJrince F, 
ricklown and Port Republic, ra Saint L 
rds, 62 miles and back; three times a w 
o West River, thence twice a week lo P 
Rredericktown, and once a week ijie restdu*' 
Leave Duvidsunvllle every Tuesday, Thu 

lay, and Saturday, us soon as the Aonu|n 
mail arrives, suy al'6 a m, arrive at Friertd- 
lii|) same days by 4 p m, and at Prince 
^reilericktown every Wednesday evening and 
Holiday morning, and ai Saint Leonards on 

Monday by 1SN*
Leave Sainl Leonards' every Monday al 2 

p m, arrive al. vPi->nce VredurickloWn same 
lay, and at West, Lifter on Wednesdays and 
ITriduy by 9 a in

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at G a m", arrive at David- 
sonvillo sume days l>y 12 m, or in lime lo cun- 
necl with the mail to Anuapulia

1931 From Elk Ridge Landing, by Cecil's 
Tavern and Beaver Darn lo DaviusoQviUe, 
27 miles and back once a week 

. Leave Elk Ridjjo Landing .every Friday 
at 4 a in, arrive al Davidsonville same duy by 
11 am

Leave Da v id win v die every Thursilay at 10 
a m, arrive al Elk Ridge Lauding same duy 

6 p m
1932 From Cooksville, by Hood's Mills 

and Warfi.i'UUburyh lo Westminster, IS miles 
uid back onco a week

Leave Cooksville every Saturday at 12m, 
atrivc at Westminster same day by 6 f in

Leuvo Westminster every Saturday nl G a 
ra, arrive al Cookiville same day by 11 a m

1933 From Alien's Fresh lo Harris's Lot, 
9 miles and back twice a week

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday ami 
Friday at 7 a m, nirivo al Harris's Lol same 
davs by 9 a m

Leuve Hurrw'g Lot every Tuesday and 
Friday al 11 a m, arrive al Alien's Fresh 
same day a by 1 p in  

1931 From Purl Tobaceo to Nanjmnoy, 
miles and buck once a week

«f" r<1 "Bsningion everv Monday. Wed- 
n«May and tt ridny at 7 a m7«rriv« al Anna- 

M sanm days by 4 p m 
l*«ve Anna|*li8 every Tuesday, Thursday,

. 5 a m, arrive al Washington 
days by 2 p m
'posals to carry on horses or in sulkeys 

W» invited
• 1942 From Washington, D. C. by Palmer's 
Tavern, Md. Piscalaway, Pleasanl Hill, Port 
^ bacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Choutico, 

nt Clemeni's Bay, Leonardtown, Great 
Blls, and Sainl Inigocs, lo the Ridge, 93 
Hes and hack Iwice a week in singes 
Leave Washington every Monday and 

Thursday at 7 a m, arrive at Ridge next days 
by4pni

Leave Ridge every Tuewlay and Friday at 
Tajn, arrive at Washington next days by 7

From Georgetown, D. C. lo Hun- 1 136 -« --'--

ws*k in cnnal packet boats, nuHiilyinc the of-

Leave Port Tobacco every Friday at 6 a m,
'_ '.iv by 10 a 

Leave Niinjcmuy every Friday al 12 m.
arrive al Nniijemny same day by 10 a in

arrive al Dover same day by C p m
Leave Dover every Thursday at 5am, 

arrive at Queunsiown same day by 6 p m
1921 From Easton, by Upper Hunting 

Creek, Fcd«raUburi;li, Cannon's Furry, Del 
Scaford and Middleford, to Concord, 40 milus 
and back twice a weak

Leave Euslon every Wednesday and Salur 
day at C a in, arrive al Concord sumo iU) s by 
6pm

Leave Concord every Tuesday and Fri 
day al 6 a m, arriveal Easton name days by

p m '
1922 From Easton, by Royal Oak, to Sain i 

Michaels, 11 miles and back twice a week
Leave Easion every Tuesday and Fi iday al 

11, a ra, arrive al Sninl Michaels same days by 
2 i) in

Leave Sainl Michaels every Tuesday and 
Friday al 4 p m, arrive al Easton same days 
by 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Saulslmry, 
Princess Ann and Ruhoboth, 10 mow Hill, 
70 mi!<'» ><ud back twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed 
nesday at C a m, arrive al Snow Hill next 
days by 4» m

Leave Snow Hill every Monday & Thurs 
day at C a m, arrive al Cambridge uex I days 
by 4 p m

1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
mil Tobacco Stick, lo Robinson's Store, 20 
miles and back mice a week

Leave Cambridge every Wednemlay at 5 
n m, arrive at Robinson's Store Mrae day b> 
12 ui

arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 4 p m
1935 From Port Tobacco, by Bryantown 

lo Benedict, 22 miles and back twice a tveek
Luave Port Tobacco every Tuesday am 

Friday al 5 a m, arrive al Benedict s.uue days 
by Ham

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday one 
Friday at 1 p ra, arrive al Port Tobacco same 
days by 7 p m

lt>36 From Forl Washington to Piscataway 
4 milus and back twice a week

Leave Forl Washington e;-ery Monday It, 
Thursday at 10 a ID, arrive at Piscalaway 
same days by 12 in

Leave I'incalnway same days at 1 p m, ar 
rive al Forl Washington M me days by 3 p m

1937 FMIII Upper Murlboro, by Noltmg 
ham, Brandywine, Horse Head, Aquascn, 
Benedict, and Charlotte Hall, to Chapiico,A2 
miles and back; Iwice a week to Nottingham 
and once a week the residue.

Leave U|i|>er Murlboro every Monday at 1 
> m, alter arrival ol Washington rauil, arriv 
U Chaptico next day 3pm

Leave Chaplico every Wednesday at 4 a m 
arrive at Upper Mnrlboro same day by 9 p n

Leave Upper Marllxiro every Friday al 
pm,arrive al Nottingham same day by 3

m
Leave Nottingham every Friday at 4 p m 

arrive at Upper iVlailboro same day by 6 p n
1988 From Washington, D. C. lo George 

town, "2 mill's and back Iwice daily
Leave Wa»hi|,gt<Mi every day al 7 a m am
p m, arrive at Georgetown same day 713 

a m and 2 1-2 p m
Leave Georgetown every, day al 9 a m an 

4 p m,arriveal Washington same day 9 1-2 
a m and 4 1 2 p m

1939 Fiom \\nshmxlon.D.C.byOeorge 
two, Rockville, Md. Middle Brook, Clarks 
bur,*, Ilyattaiotwi, and Urbanuu, la Freder 
ick, 44 miles and buck threw limos a week i 
lour horse post coaches  

Leave Washington every Monday, We< 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a ra, arrive al Fret 
erick same days by 1 \t ra

Leave Frederick every Tuesuay, Thursday 
and Saturday al 11 a m, arrive al VYashinglu 
same days by 11 p ra

1940 From Washington, D. C. by Collage 
Md. Colesville, Sandy Springs, U rook v die 
Unily, Trindi'lphiu', Gushen Mill*, Damascus 
Monrovia, New Market, Liberty town, an 
Jolmsville, lo Mitldleburgh, 6Q miles aud but 
once a week

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a tn 
tjrrive al Middleburgh nexl day by 9 a ra

1941 From Washington, D. C. by Lon 
Old Fields, Md. Uppar Morlboro, Queen .\i

on the line ol Ihe canal 
Proposals to carry six times a week or daily 

tvnl be considered
The schedule lo be arranged so as lo run 

With all convenient expedition, and make due 
oo meclion with the Western mail at Hancock, 
gil Bg and returning

4 »43 From Rockville, by Darnestown, 
Diwsonvillo, and Ponlsville, to Barnesville, 
23 miles aud hack twice, a week

Leave Rockville every Monday i»nd Friday 
at tt a m, arrive al Barnesville samo days by 
4 9m

ivc Barnesvilla every Tuesday and Salnr- 
al 6 a m, arrive at Rockville same days 
ll>m

[944 From Frederick, by Middlofown, 
isboro, Funksloivn, Hsgcrstown, Clear 

ing, Hancock, Bevunsville, and Flint's 
toCumtmrUnd, 91 miles and back daily 

r borse coaches constructed under the 
ons of Ihe Department exclusively for 

except an outside seal lo accommo' 
pnsKengers
,ls lo carry this mail in two lines of 
pout coaches, al same hours, with 

ige lo convey passengers ns far as Ihe 
weight of ihu mail will allow, arc 
Also, lo commence route al Ha^ers- 

in connection with a .similar line from 
Ihinihersburg, as invited oa route 1/513; also, 
o <Htn one line of posl coaches dailv from 
""raderick to Hagerslown

Leave Frederick e\ ery day at 64 p rn ar. 
rlveal Hagcrstown by 10J pm and al Cura- 
NSjtand next day by 9 a m 

Leave Cumberland every day at 9 a ra ar- 
" al Hagerstown by 7 J p ra and at Frederick 

isjoilny by -11A p m
1945 From Vre«l«irick, by Utica Mills, 

rangerstown, Graceham, and Bmmilsburgh
o Geltysburt>l>, Pa. 32 i.iiles and back twice 

«Ar»k in ataces 
Jy«ij(*Jj'»UMick ayjry TunsUay  mlKaiu** 
aji| 2*i» m arrive al Gettysburg!) same days
iy 10 p m 

Leave Gellyshurgh every Tuesday and
Satunhy at 2 a m arrive al Frederick same
lays (7 10 a m 

Proposals lo carry three times a week wil
to ctmddered

1946 From Frederick, by Mount Pleasant, 
jilxrtylown, Umonville, Sum's Creek. Mc- 
iinllry's Mills, and Union Bridge, to Union- 
own, 29 miles and back twice a week 

l^ave Finlerick every Wednesday anil 
alurday nl G a in arrive al Uniuntown samo 

lavs by 6 p m
Lorve Uniontown every Tuesday and Fri- 

ayalGam arrive al Frederick same days

19$ From Frederick, by WalkersvilU 
rV(xxl«l>oro, Ladiesburgh, Middlcburgii 
irucevHie, Tan«ytown, I'mey Croek, Liltles 
nwq^Pa. Hanover, and Spring Forge, to 
Yort,"59 miles and hack twice a week

fejavsj Frederick every Tuesday and Friday 
at J I* m arrive at York next days by 7 p n

Leave York every Monday and Thursday 
al 6 a m, arrive at Frederick next days bj 
12 ra

1948 From Frederick, by Jefferson. Peters 
villo, and Knoxville, lo Hauler's Ferry, 20 
niles and buck thren limes a week

Leave Frederick eveiy Tuesday,Thursday 
and Saturday al 6 a m arrive al Harpers 
Kerry Mroe days by 12 m

Leave Harper's Ferry every Tuesday 
Thursday, anil Salurday al 1 p ra arrive al 
L'ederick same days by 7 p m

1949 From Frederick,by Bnckayslown, to 
Greenfield Mills, 11 miles and back; Iwice a 
week to Buckeyslown, and once a weak I lie 
residue

Leava Frederick every Wednesday at 2 
p m, and Salurday al 11 a m, arrive al Buck- 
uystown same days by 4pm and 1 p in

Leave Buckeyslown every Wednesday at 
12 m, and Saturday al 9 a m,arrive al Fred 
erick same days by 2 p in, and 11 a m

Jiuckeystuwn every Salurday al 2

Leave Hagerntown every Friday at 1 p m 
arrive al Bakorsville same day by 4 p m

Leave Uakenville every Friday alSam 
arrive at HagerMuwn same day by 11 a m

19oa b rom Cumberland, by. Frostsburgh, 
Litlle Criwsing, Addison, Pa. Somerfield. 
Bryanl s, Unkmiown, Brownsville, East Beth 
lehem, Bcalsvdle, Hillsl.oiof Washington, 
Olayavillo, West Alexandria, and Triadalphia, 
Va. to Wheeling, 131 miles und back dcily in 
four horse couches constructed under the direc 
tions of the U.tpurtment, exclusively for the 
mails, except an outside seal for Ihe accommo 
dation of three passengers

Pro|-osals (o carry this mail in two lines ol 
four horse post coat-he*, lo run nl the same 
hours, with full pi ivilegelo convey passengers 
as lar as the weighl and bulk of the mail will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day al 9 1-2 a m arrive al Wheeling next day 
by C 1-2 am B

Leave Wheeling every dajkat 11 1-2 am 
arriveal Cumberland next day by 8.1-2 am

1956 From Cumberland, by Dawson's lo 
Wcsternpon, 20 miles and back once a week

Leave Cumberland every Monday at 1 p m 
arriveal .Wr^tern|iort tame day by 9 p m

Leave Weslernuort every Tueml«y al 6 a m 
arrive at Cumberland same day by 3 p ra

1957 From Cumberland, by Oldtown, Tun 
nel, Mouth ol Sideling Hill Creek, lo Mann's 
Post Office, 45 miles and back; twice a week

than ho is required by the contract In carry the 
mail, he shall give the same increased celerity 
and frequency lo the moil, and withoui J0 ^
of comjiensalion. 

9. Contractors on stage and coach route*

oUldlown, ami once a we.sk the residue 
Leave Cumberland every Tuesday and

I' riday al 1 p m, arrive al Oldtown same days 
>y 6 p m, tmd ul Manit's every Wednesday

* t ----- __. _.- A~ ...... vjpn, rmiiM
shall convey, free of charge, all agents ot Ida 
Department u|»on exhibition of tTieir i reden-

AlS0' m" i ' bags Bnd Posl Oflice h'«nk».
. The Postmaster General is prohibited 

by law Irora making contracts for the trata*- 
|x>rtaUon of (he mail with any pel-son who 
shell have entered into any combination, «c 
proposed to enter into any combination, lo pr«» 
vent Ihe makine ol any bid for a mail cos*- 
tract by any other person or |«r«on*; or who 
shall have made any agreement, or shall hara 
given or performed, or promised to rive or 
l-erlorm, any consideration to do, or not to do, 
awy Ihmg whatever lo induce any other not tu 
bid for a mail contract.

11. On post coath and stage routes wbera 
that kind of trantpoHation it sometimes dif 
ficult, proposal* will be received for carry rar 
Ihe mails on horseback, in wagons, or cart*, 
tor a specified number of raonlU, weelw.ot 
days in each year; but oo dispenmion ot post 
cnacli or singe service will be tolerated imteM 
it be stipulated for in the proposals and em 
braced in the contract . ,

12. On alt INMI couch, stage and warn 
routes, the mail U lo be carried in urefafvjiM 
to passengers, and, if its bulk and 
quire it,t to their entire exclusion.

13. The projiosnls should be sent 
wrlmenl sealed, endorsed "Mail proposal* w 

the Stale of " »nd addrecseil to UM

by 4 p iu 
Leave Mann's

every Wednesday

every Thursday at 8 a m, 
arrive at Oldiown tame day by 6 p m

Leave Oklloun every Tuesday and Fliday 
at Gam arrive at Cumberland same days by 
10 a m

1958 From Soroei field, Pa, by Sclbysporl, 
Md. loFnrndsville,9 miles and back one* a 
weelc

IxMve Somerfield every Saturday at 9 a ra 
arrive at Frien>lgvil!e same day by 11 a ra

Leave Frivnil.iville every J-aiurdny at 1 p m 
arrive at Somertield tamo day by 4pm 
Pro|iosuls lor supplying the following ofBcw,

al a sum lo be named, and subject lo th'i
condition of being limited lo llie null proceeds
of Ihe oflice, are inviled:
Beaver Crock, to be supplied from Hngcrs- 

lown, G miles and buck once » week
Double Pi|>e Creek, lo be supplied from 

Middleburgh, 4 miles and'back once a week 
. GulUnl Green, lo be supplied from JJryin- 

low n, 4 inilui and back once a week
Good Luck, lo be supplied from Bladons- 

burgb, 8 miles and back Iwice a week
Lonacoiuing.to ha supplied Irom Froslburgh 

8 milus and back daily
Michaelsville, (o b« supplied from Pciry- 

mansville, 3 miles and buck twice a week
Newtown.lobe supplied from Snow Hill,

, 
Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. UOMIJSV

AMOSKJENDALJU.:! 
POST OFFICE DBPARTM BUT, ,, .. j

Muy20, 1839. ' 
June 4-12w  ... 

THB WHRAT CROP in Micbina promM 
tobevery»bundanl. " * * •

The Raymond (Miss.) Times ol (be 8d in- 
slant, comes to us with about one-eighth ol » 
column o» reading mailer, Die remainder of th* 
|>a|Mr being completely filled with advertM
tnents of sheriffs salet   N. O. Bee. ^^

___ • - • >, .i
COTTON MANUFACTORIES will soon bis

p rn arrive al Greenucld Mills same day by 
3 1-2 p m

Leave Greenfield Mills every'Saturday al 
312pm arrive at Buckeyslown same day 
by > p ra

I960 From Middletown, by Beallville, to 
Wolfsville, 10 miles and back once a week

Leave Midilleiown every Salurdny al 1 
p m arrive at WollsvllU same day by 4 p ra

Leave Wolfsville every Saturday nt 9 a m 
arrive al Middlelown sumo day by 12 m

1951 From tVestrainslor, by Uniontown, 
Taneylown, Emmilsburg, and Fountaindale, 
Pa. to Waynesboro, 88 miles and buck Iwice 
a week in singes

Leave Westminster every Sunday and Fri 
day al 7 a m arrive at Waynesboro same days 
by 5pm

Leave Waynaiboro every Tuesday and 
Salurday al 4 a m arrive at Vvesiminvler same 
days by 12 m in tune to conned .tvilh Ihe mail

15.
Oakland Mills, to bu supplied from Ellicoll 

Mills, 5 miles and back thre« times a week
Orleans, lo be supplied from Mountain 

Houin, 12 miles und back once a week
Owingsville, to be supplied from Ellicotl's 

Mills, 9 miles and back twice a week
Pai tnei ship, lo be supplied Irom Port Tobac 

co, 10 miles und back once a week
Pomonkuy, to be 8U|>j>lied from Piscalaway, 

11 miles and back twice a week
St. Augustine, to be supplied from Elkton, 

10 miles and back once a week
Sangrun, to be supplied Iruic Friendship, 9 

miles and buck twice a week
Sussulrus und Ouk, lo bu supplied from Leo- 

nardsumn, H miles and buck once a week
Shiwan, to be supplied Irom Golduu, 4 miles 

and back once a week
Warren, lo be supplied from Golden, 4 miles 

and buck three times a week
Wukeliuld, to te sujijdied from Westmins 

ter, 5 miles and. back once a weuk

NOTES.
1. Each route must be bid for separately 

The route, Ilia sum, the mode of sen ice, and 
the residence of (he bidder, should be distinctly 
staled in each bid.

2. No proposal will be considered unless it 
be accompanied by a guarantee signed by one 
or more responsible persons, in Ilia following 
form, viz:

"The undersigned
guaranty that If his bid for carrying 
the mail from lo be accept 
ed by the Postmaster General, shall enter into 
an obligation prior lo Iho first day of March 
next, with good and nuflicitnl surelies, lo tier- 
lorm Ihe service proposed."

"Dated 1839."
This should be accompanied by the certi 

ficate of a Postmaster, or ythcr equivalent 
testimony, thai Ihe guarantors are men of 
property t and able lo make good their guaran 
tee.

is'guaranty being required by law. 
no exemption can be allowed in Invar of old 
contractors, railroad companies, or any other 
cumpnmes or persons whatsoeviir

3 The distances, as staled in this advertise 
ment, are believed lo be substantially correct;

Boonsboro, by Rohremburgh,
lo Baltimore

1952 From
BurkUlsville, and Pulersville, lo Barry, 18 
miles and back <'"Ce a week

Leave Bonntstioro every Wednesday at I 
pm arrive at Barry sume dny by 7 p m

Leave Barry every Wednesday nt G a m 
arrive at Boonesboro same day by 12 m

1053 b'ruui llagera'.own, by Cuvctown, 
Sinithsburgh, Foxville, Snbillisvilti', and 
Meclianicstown, u> Gruccham, 27 miles and 
buck Iwice a week

Leave Haumtown every \Vednesday and 
Sunday at 7 am arrive at Grucohum surnn 
days by 4 p in

Leave Gracchuro every Thursday and Mon- 
day al 5 a m arrive al llagurstown samo days 
by 2 p m

m o|>cratiiin in Georgetown, D. C. provide? 
lheCor|>orali(in wiU grant certain (acililiei tot 
the location of the establishments. T;

   .» *" 
CovinoTorr, the county seat ol Fount*ji2 

county, Indiana, has been nearly destroyed bl 
fire.  »

Progrtn of Buffalo.— Buildingt are 
up rapidly at Buffalo. Not less than 
the first class, consisting ol whare 
stuies, hotels, and dwelling houses, 
under contract and in progren of 
in thai city. . '  

v.»»w» 
iO

From <K« D*t*«rt>,
Ihe siwcial election, held on Thurftlay, in New 
Castle county, with a view of tesiinr the guefr- 
tion ol the removal of the Courts from New' 
Castle to Wilmlnglon, reaulted in a defeat ot 
the plan. The Court accordingly remain at 
the "ancient cily" ol New CaJlk. ;

Extract of a mercantile letter, on lh«
ol Collections, dated

Y AZOO CITY, Mis*. May i '
Our Court commences on Monday next..- 

Almosl every man in this country U broke- 
times were never harder (han the presen^her*.} 
Our executions are almosl all returned *bq 
properly,' and this when we supposed the meav, 
were undoubted.

The following short sentence ol advice bf   
William Penn should be kept in the mind by( 
all young persons who are thinking of com'-' 
milling matrimony: jVietxr marry but for' 
/out, but ttt Ihou lote what is lovtly. 'f

The Vicksburg Sentinel says thai theirar*/
in Minissippi al>oul 1,000 men employed ia,' 
mixing liijuors, and 750 engaged in Iho pro*, 
duel ion of paper money; ycl the whule mala' 
population over the ago of 91, amounts 1oenl£ 
about 95,000. Is it any wonder that the peo 
ple of thai Slate complain about "bard tinMsi**!

A new work from the pen of N. P. WiM*! 
entitled Cinuuefoil, or Tales of Fiva Landi^ 
is announced in the press, by Colman ol N<*r 
York.  '

CBOPS IIT YiRaixiA. Tba Atexindrls)' 
Gazettle says, our account ot Ihe gro«r]sif 
wheal crop in lower Virginia, and especially' 
in the Northern Neck .continue* gloomy; but,' 
Irom all the country west and north of us, the' 
prospect is very Haltering. In Ihe Vattey; 
especially, Ihe grain looks very promising.

There will shortly baa very forrnkfcbla, 
Sfluadron of our ships ol war in the Gulf of 
Mexico greater in ifie number and calibra 
ol square-rigged vessels than, perhaps, baa. 
even been under Ihe  command of a single of-) 
Deer, or assembled at a single foreign port ie\ 
peace. In tlie first place, Ihe frigiite Consti«.

but the bidder will inform hims'ell on institution will shortly be at Yera Crux. Tba 
inl, ns no incrsancil pay will be allowed for squadron of Commodore Shrubrick consists af 
y'difference when Hie plates are named cor- ' Ihe A*f ship Macedonia frigate, the Ontario^ 
ctly. . i Yandalia, Levant, Erie, V\ arren and Na^-(

any
fsSt^t IV« 'I *  »!«« "»»  i »^v > «*i » B A^S iv. **«  !«

4. The Postmaster General may aller Ihe,) t'h«, sloup of war. When the .___..___. , 
schedule, and nltei Ilia routu, he allowing a joins the Squadron, we will be able to fright-; 
pro rata increase ol compensation lor any ad- | en Ihe Muxicans as badly as the Fienah disL| 
ilitional service required, and li»r any increased ( There must be some des'gn in kevpino;   *  
ipeedj when Ihs eii«ployment of additional 
slock or carriers is rendered necessary.

6. He may discontinue the service, or curtail 
ilut a pro rata reduction of pay, whenever he 
hall consider it expedient to do so, he allow ing

one month's extra pay on (he amount dispens 
ed with.

G. He may impose fines for failure to lake 
or deliver a mnil, or any part of a ninil, al any 
post oflice which is or may be established on 
Ihe route, for refuting or neglecting to per lorm 
any other simulation of ihls contract, lor suffer 
ing the mail lo be injured, wet, lost, or de 
stroy 
ot I hi

> ed; HHd may exact a forfeiture of Ihe pay 
trip i< lust, or Hie 
schedule lime as to

10 trip whenever the 
mail arrives so far behind
lose connection with a depending mail.

7. He may nnnul the'contract for repeated 
failures lo (Uirlnrm any of Ihe stipulation*, lor 
refusing to discharge a carrier when required, 
for violating (lie Post Office la»v, lor disobey 
ing the Instruction! ol the department, or as 
signing a contract without the previous coiisri>t 
ol the Postmaster General.

M. If Ihe Contractors shall run a singe 01 
otlter vehicle more rui>iilly or more frequently

a heavy naval Ibrce in Ihe Gull of
.

"Ibnw tht rtading of it tvtry «w«*.*-.»if 
not unfrequenily occurs, when peraoas at* 

if they willasked if they will subscribe for a newspaper,' 
or if they already lake it, that they rt 
'No; but neighlxir B. takes il aad / AuM 
rtading of it «tury viitk.' Such oIMn ads). 
lhal llioy consider il "(he but paper thef 
know of." They are benefited every week by 
the toils, perplexities k expenditures of IhossV 
who receive nolhint; Irom them in retura.' 
Readtr, if you leel reproved, just send ia you*' 
name, and lake Ihe paper yourself. ' '' ' 1 ' *

Dr. H*K«n, whowoundel Mr. M'Ardlalli 
the late Vicksburg duel, is an Irish genlWlMli1 
who formcdly ediimj Duff Green's Medic*!' 
Journal, in.ciinjnnclion with Pallison. AfW 
the duel, Ihe Hccomplisheit doctor is) said to1 
h^ve bound lh« wound which he made, like a' 
Iruo Samaritan. We believe that it was tbsr 
»l>eur ol LIICOOII, that snvite with one etxl.and 
houlrd with the oihrr. Dr. Hairan r«Minbloa it 
excevdinjjly.  N. Y. Sunday News. .

i
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POLITICAL

ADDRESS ON THE 
PARTIES AND POLITICS O& THE

( TIMES, 
Delivered before the PhilonvilliPsm Society 

of Indiana Univwrily, nt its annual exhibi 
tion, Match 29th, 13:<9. 

By John W. Dunlmr,of Nalclie?!, Mississippi,
a member of Iho Senior Class. 

Fellow cititens and gentlemen of tho Plii- 
Inmalhean Society: A saeve novice in public 
debate, I wrll not attempt to follow my col 
league* over (be flowery meads of literature 

fSlf to discos* the higher themes of philanthro 
pe)*1. I leavo to them Ibe witchery of lan- 

sge, Ihe flight* of fancy, the accents Iknl
 in the ear of beauty; Mine be tin? hunib- 

'tsr privilege of addressing you u|>on a snlijcct
 tbatsliould be familiar t > us all, • su'ijrct prac 
tical in its nature, and in winch the hartl han- 

taborer bus a* deep and vital an interest 
M proudest and roost distinguished man, 
>, on this nccasion,'honors us with hi* pre>

-Mnve.- I shall sfieak of {he parlies and jolt tics 
erf Ibs limes, and will do so in the spirit ot 
<s>freeman, fully conscious of his rights and
  jot fearing (o 'assert them. Thn immortal 
Mind, th»nfc God, is unfettered; dungeon? 

' cannot confine il; gibbets cannot intimidate
 it; age should confer upo* it no undue prero. 
gethrev; youth no drawbacks. One ol the 
IfTeat atMMtla* nf liberty ha* said "error may
 Msafrfy Inlemtcd, when reason is Irfl Iree to 
SAMllmt il." I may lake wrong; iio*ilion<:; I
 flaay advance heretical doctrines, I may rouse 
up dormant prejudice*) <jr come in collision
 With opinions, but speed Ihe shaft as it may, 
ft M neither feathered with malignity, nor 
aimed at any individual. I disclaim person 
alities, and intend no disrespect.

Th* American Revolution was not the off- 
eprmg ofpARtT. It was the outbreak of n 
few spirit against oppression. -It was the up 
rising of a whole people, under the impulses 
that nature had planted in them, when they
 sH tbe iron heel ol despotism trampling (Item 
down. They SEVOLTBD! and, after yearn
 f privation, nl trial, and of blood, they stood 
In triumph like s young gladiator fresh Irom 
4be con lest, Ihe garlands of victory around bin 

,.,bfow, the plaudit* ol tho amphitheatre ringing 
SJpon hi* ear! * 

Their career, however, wn» but just begun. 
The men who, united t had brcasteil Ihe shock
 f bat lie, and had bean), unblenching, the
 artbquake shout ol victory sweeping along 
tbe bristling ranks ofa powerful enemy, now, 

.far tbe first time, found themselvp* in collision. 
In settling down upon tbe proper principle.* 
of Government, it was ascertained that they 
bad different creeds, ami 'Ibey stood towards 
each qtber, not, indeed, in arms, but as rivals
 Md antagonists. Those men, and the pas 

te that agitated them, have panu-d away.  
iksprare said "the evil men do, lives alter 

the good is, often buried with their 
.__,,  ," but we hope for the labors of our an 

Castor*, a butler destiny « longer mid happier 
;gassjsmbrance. I will not revive the mooted 
an oat ion they so fiercely discu-sed, nor search 
fttosjgh dusty ami half forgotten memoirs tor 
Ike details-of Ibeir conlcr.tioni. The Cnnsti- 
tutioo under which we live tells the result.  
One party triumphed. Their creed was PS 
labiisbed, ratified by lit* popular will, and is
 j"jnT' Ibe law of the land. This is Ihe origin
 jl Democracy, in the United titates, n* a parly. 
TssMf great principle is "equal right an<; a

insolvency, is it matter of surprise that (lie 
spirit ol Democracy has flagged and quailed? 
But sink it cannot, sink it wilChol. No, not 
xvlulo there isone nerved arm lo raise its glo 
rious banner, nnd (ling it lo Ihe breeze; not 
while there i« one bright swotd lo leap Irom 
its sciibbnrd in defence of freodrfVn; not while 
there arc bravo hearts beating to pour out deep 
filiations at her altar, can Domocrncy perish 
Defeated she may bi>, conquered alia never 
can.

Rut enough of this rapid sketch of the con 
tentions of (he pa*l. Cloud* and shadow* rest 
upon the future. Event* coma rushing upon 
us like a mighty wind, and a great and final 

'*truggle-i« atband. 11 is not for me to vati 
cinate. The is«uo is involved in ibe fate ol 
the present Administration. The distinguish 
ed m*n nt its bead is worthy of his exalted 
station. Riling from the body of the people 
hy his own exertions alone, his history is a

wa* one* more saved. It i* not 
now to pronounce a eulogy 
of this illustrious individual--* 
bo reserved lor an abler \*x*-\\ 
in spile of llie lieartlcss atieittpt^ 
ap|Hiinted politic*.! mpiraats'-~ll|! 
the sublimity of moral rccliiunV/ 
tempest of (action snil collision o' ' 
invulnerable lo tlie insidious 
sycophants, and tlie vindictive 
his enemies, ili* name cam 

i, on Ihe brightest

HE WHIG.
MD.

Morning, June 4, 1839.

practical illustration of the spirit of our Gov 
ernment. In early life he trampled down a 
powerful aristocracy, in his onward course, tt 
now, unmoved and unternfied, he stands as 
true to the causa of the people as when first he 
asserted their rights In the general contour 
ol bis character, bis calm and philosophic tem 
perament, his keen discrimation and indomita 
ble perseverance, Air. Van Buren bears a 
close resemblance to Thomas JefTersen. God 

nt that an administration conducted with 
t lie in me regard to law, to the limitation! ol 
Iho Constitution, and to the true interests of 
the |>enple, may terminate, M Jefferson's did, 
with slrengh and honor.

The Democratic and Federal parti** are 
distinguished by striking characteristic*, ori 
ginating, perhaps, in the material of which 
they are composed. The Democracy is made 
up chiefly of/ragriculiural men. Identified 
with .ho soil, cluttered around with the bUss- 
eil endearments of home, they seek no change, 
hoy plot no revolutions. But the ingredient* 

of (he federal parly are ola different character. 
Consisting chiefly of commercial men and ma 
nufacturers, residing in great cities, under ar- 
ificial systems and in crowded communities, 
hey are perpetually subject to fluctuation and 

excitement, and we see them swayed at one 
time by Anlim isonry,al another by Abolition. 
Conscious that they cannot war upon abstract 
principles, the Federalists seize first upon one 
hobby and then upon another, to ride into |«>w- 
cr. Internal improveii^nts and the tariff »erv-

years, and were only 
became satisfied, that

ed their purpose* for 
abandoned when they
the freemen ol this country would never sub 
mit to an unconstitutional tax upon thnir in 
dustry. Then came n project to distribute 
the public lands among Iho several Slates; to 
erect an imperium in imperia to give Massa-

dRMc 
Thw

, great pn .
;ity of the people for self-government." 
principle is Hie ititotraluni of tbe Con- 
^~* iiS-Seamon and vitality. A power* 

jf men,Tiowe'Ver, disputed this prin 
ciple. 'They insisted that mankind were no'. 
 Idle capable of <ntj >ymg political r ; ghl«; that 
distinctions should be recognised by law, and 
(bat sell government or Democracy was im 
practicable, and would end in anarchy. Hence 
tbe origin of Ihe Federalists. I know that all 
those who advocated the adoption of the con- 
SXHation have been called Federalists, by con 
temporary writers. But this is an error. 
The" distinct ion li««dee|ier 
No two men differed more

md 
on

farther back. 
grave princi-

pis* ot Government thnn Hamilton and Madi- 
SJOM. yet bolb advocated tb« «>toptinit ot the 
Federal constitution. The true diderencc be-

tbe parties then, as now, wa« the 
ndicstl lundamental principles .which I have 
jost quoted. The conlrovcny between them 
IMI never Iveen.compromiseJ, and Iho line of 
  iparalion is as diiliuclly visible now, as it wa 
in the first convention tield in llio country.   
Onder the adminislralion ol Washington there 
Wa* a sort of amnesty '.though toward* ill close

lur instance, a million oUaonas of In- 
ilitna, and jurisdiction over Ihe same, & wrest 
Irom I lie |Kx>r man his home and give il to 
some powerful State as a largess lor tbe Pre 
sidency. Once more the Federalists were de 
feated in their echemes and they then sum 
moned lo their sid the dread influence of bigo- 
iry and fanaticism. Tb»l Antimmanry. was 
the nff-ipring of Federalism, and that Aboli 
tion M cherished and encouraged by ; thai par 
ty, no one can, with truth, deny.

On the other band, Democracy rides no 
hobby. "Beauty," soys the author of llie 
Seasons, ''when unadorned, is adorned the 
most." Thus it is with Democracy. Wear 
ing of meretricious ornament, holding no 
illegal communication, entering into no com 
binations, iis motto is, love of- liberty and obe 
dience to law. But ibe history of tbe past 
will show that the Federalists cannot exist 
without violence nnd excitement. Put them 
on a contest for principle, and (hey sink into 
insignificance. They have been ever ready
to «oooai|ilt«h ikair at\j*ot* Uy !»*«.«, w4>«n ttvey
loiind the popular voice against them. The 
elder Ad iras, finding Ibe tide of public opinion 
adverse lo him, undertook lo coerce It by the 
tnlainous Aliuo and Sedition law*, enactments 
more in character with a despotism than a 
iree Republic; Fortunately he sunk under 
the r (Tort, and the Democratic spirit carried 
every thing before il. But the Federal parly, 
insatiate in its thirst far (tower, attempted, 
through Ihe instrumentality of Aaron Burr, 
to trample dawn the will of the nation, and 
force that wretched apostate into Ihe Presi 
dential chair. Once more they were thwarted, 
and the country advanced wilb rapid strides 
in its career of prosperity under the guidance 
of Jefferson. Tbe war with Great Britain 
broke out during the administration of his 
successor,and wilb it came roolw,riots,and 
Hartford conventions, gol up by the Federal 
His in opposition (o the laws ol tbe land, and 
the i/ill of tlie nation. They refuted to rejoice 
nt our victories; they lefas.'d to march ironps

"The stars sliall fads aifay. 
Grow dim with ago, and ua'uiu 
Bat it nhall fluorish ia iantorfal rum 
Unltart amiditthe war ofelemcota,   
The rack of matter, Md the crttth of

Mr. Van Buren succeeded him, and ofji 
would lupposes&al the Federal parly had«t- 
hauited their means of excitement, and would 
a low the country lo reil ujwn il* oars. It 
was quite the reverse. Before Ihe President 
had been inaugurated; be lore he had published 
a programme of his Administration, they.pro 
claimed, as with one voice, denial opposition 
to him! " War upon tin threshold!" " WAS; 
TO TUB KNIFE! Wall have they carried it 
out. A Wed by one ol the most powerful 
moneyed institutions that the world ever knew, 
and by in eight hundred satellite corporalioa* 
that have cried panic! panic ! until capitalists 
became alarmed, exchanges grew deranged 
»nd a great commercial rcvulsiop ensued, oc 
casioning widespread embarrassment and in 
discriminate insolvency, tlie depreciation of Ibe 
currency, the fall of slnuks and- ilrKkuctietf ol 
securities. They have seized u|<on'Jhis the 
bastard ot tlieir own illegal comMnftioihyli 
create excitement, lo scatter disorganizing1 and 
demoralizing principles, and to defeat every 
measure rrcommended by Ihe Executive far 
the relief ol the country. Not satisfied with 
tins, they have every wnere sought to intimi 
date public sentiment by a p-iri the most ir- 
roganl end dommineering. The local bank* 
 all of them being under Federal control--* 
have generally refused to discount lo Devso- 
crats, even under the roost distressing circurn* 
stance*; while Ukey have alloweJ their parlstni* 
unlimile-1 loan* and indulgence; lliey have ex 
acted from Ibeir Democratic debtors' tbe.litst 
farthing, aye, even like Shy lock,   the puund 
of fl.-sh."  .-::.;

In addition to,the grinding machinery 
banks which ba* been brought to bear y^ 
u«, they have habitually resorted to tilt* 
violence. In the balls of Congress, tbltffi 
less spirit has been repeatedly displayed;' 
commenced during the punk:' ssouian/UH 
Senate chamber, by the illegal condeui!'"' 
of the President, lor a lawful act, wi ' 
or defence. Il was 'followed up by 
live assault on Ibe Speaker by the 
Wise, snd an attempt to take the life', 
ney, an unarmed witness under the 
ol Ibe House. Outrage after outrage 
until finally FEDERALISM IMBR 
HANDS IBJ BLOOD. Cillty fall a 
his opinions, and the *p rit ot riot,of 
ery, of Lynch law, ol fraud ma of v 
wa* for once victorious. tiud'Congr 
lowed up (hi* horrid crime by the immediate 
expulsion ol the murderer ami his accessories, 
and bad the grand jury of Maryland, brougl* 
them to trial, then, indeed might we hope lot 
regeneration. But until Ibis alaln be washed

Republican Voters of 
Talbot Coit^i/. ; -s*> 

The second Tuesday iQ June 
fixed upon aa a proper time 

for holding a Convention to nomi 
nate a Candidate for this Congres 
sional Pistrict, you are respectful 
ly requested to meet in general 
County Meeting, at the Court 
House in this town,, on Tuesday 
the 4th of June, to appoint Dele 
gates to represent Talbot in said
convention.

MANY VOTERS. 
May 21st, 1839. . ;

W-A Tcry inlereilmg Com mun lea I Ion, 
which we have copied from (he National In 
telligencer, in reference lo the Ins* of tbe 
Hornet, will be found In our column* this 
morning. Tbe story published s, short time 
since, and alledgcd to be derived Irora one of 
the survivor* of that ill fatwl ship, i* »bown to 
be false. .

VIRQIHIA.  The great struggle in the 
"Old Dominion" is over, and enough bat 
been ascertained lo warrant us In saying, that 
Democracy is still triumphant. Notwith 
standing the unparalleled exertions ol the pie 
bald lorccj (Whigs and Conservatives) they 
hsve not been able to break down Republican 
ism in the old "unterrified Commonwealth." 
The Administration ol Martin Van Buren i* 
nobly sustained. Mr. Hive* cannot in any 
event be re-elected to the U. S. Senate. The 
actual position of parties in (hi Legislature, 
is not yet fully ascertained; but llie Repulx 
lican gain thus far insures a majority. We 
will defer further conment at present, expect 
ing before our paper goes to press to receive

which rould reflect the s'tghleit tMonortmta 
either party.

09- PROPOSALS for carrying the Mail 
Maryland, will be found on our

full returns, which we will 
reader* m to-day* paper.

place before our

first page lo day.
__; _____ •••' , •£

The Second Congressional District— Upon 
looking over the returns of last (all, we find 
this district so thoroughly Democratic, a* 
scarcely to admit of any doubt in the success 
of our can! (date sit the approaching election. 
But, this fact, should pot cause inertness or 
apathy, amongst us. We are. certain of suc 
cess only by a diligent ptrtevtrance. A unit 
ed and vigorous effort, nofin one county, but 
in all within tbe District, must be made! If 
Uri* be done in Ine right spirit, the VICTO 
RIOUS FLAG THAT IS NOW WAV- 
$£ OVER THE REGENERATED 
"SmiooHn DISTRICT," will float pcrmanent- 

vfcai htr «aWrs*, ttsver os^st* ( > b» strsssfc to 
ie«o/ DEMOCRACY. We take the 

ir Governor and begin with Talbot, th* 
I In thai memorable contest.

For GSIA.RON. For STBKLE. 
Talbot 732 698 
Caroline *77 663 
Queen Ann'* 686 ^ 641 
Kent 644 630 
Cecil 1364 .

Our friend* should bear m mind that this is 
the d«jr advertised for a general meeting of the 
Democratic Republican voters of Ibis county, 
for the purpose o f (electing delegates to repre 
sent them in tbe Congressional Conversion, 
wkich meets in Cent rev ille on Tuesday next.

away from our National LegMtaure, the blond
of the innocent victim will cry aloud 
ground and Federalism tee) licensed ls> per 
petrate its enormri *. The Uall ol Rep 
laiive*,the nwceot t
ol parliament, are ir.leed no longer guaran*s«« 
hr Ike freeiiom of debate. WM4»c* i 
member tbe profane language of H*uy 
when he rushed inloxicaled, with pitlsioa. 
the Hall during a late session of Con^res*? 
Who doe* not rucollect the outrageous aHu«jll 
made by John Bell, of Tennessee  a uiprin,r/ 
don of the Bank   UJKMI his colleague q short 
lime sine*, and the still more disgraceful pOn- 
flict between two Federal member* froonlbe 
 nine State? Who van recall lhe*e

8893
3603

3603

MI ilbout ^lushing lor the dignity ol hisc*utv*

down to the first Ibree year* ol Ihe term 
oi the elder Adams, the Federalists were at 
the zenith of tlieir power. They bad a galaxy 
of distinguished and popular men, unequalled 
tur address, unmatched for eloquence men 
Who bad tbe lustre ol heroic achievement slill 
Upon them, and whose influence was deeply 
routed In the affections tif llieir countrymen.  
But a new race was springing up unshackled 

' the lied uf personal attachment and the sort 
bully that military services engender* a 

rice of free thinkers, and at their bead Tho* 
mat Jeffaisnn.a man, il i* (rue, coeval with 
the .Revolution, familiar with it* actor* and 
Midenti, but blind to the d*7.ile of military 
renown,and with a mind inquisitive and phil 
osophic ss'A was original and bold. ICvery 
One recollects tbe history of that eventful pe 
riod. It wo*,, emphatically, a crisis. The

from Massachusetts lo Ihe frontier, when re 
quired to do so by Ihe President; they held 
out beacon light* lo Ihe enemy, supplied him 
with lubsistence, and plotted the dismember 
ment ol the Union. All this, bor ever, de 
grading as il wa* lo our national character, 
pasted away, and Ihe spirit of Democracy 
once more preserved the country from the law 
less violence ol Federalism. Looking over 
many other incident*, we come down to ano 
ther event, not unite so itariling a* Ihe Burr 
afTdir, but equally characteristic ol Ihe Fed 
eral party. I mean tlie election of John 
Quincy Adam* by the riouse ol Representa 
tives, in opposition to the expressed will ol Ihe 
l>eople. There i* a strong parallel between 
the two case*. The game, in both instances, 
waa fur the Presidency. In the first case, the

try? without surprise at (Ku apathy of 
jrrcn.or contempt lor its timidity in will 
ins; Ihe punishment it had the prerogative' lo 
inflict? Let this spirit of Fcilvral bullvisiA 
run 'Us career unchecked; let tbia o»ng*»e%* 
licentiouaftea* go "unwbipl of jostiee.^.ejjd If 
a briet period Ihe Representative  ( " ' 
lican constituents will be compelled I 
them in ibe Capitol of the Union with: 
hi* band*. ?

——o—— - i ---.i_»sif|
We copy from our latest received $" 

pajiers, thn following rale* in tbe Coving 
dea markets in that city, about U* 
April:

Cherries, fifteen dollar* a pountf; 
berries woro plentiful al 25 cent* an ou 
Grapes, $7,50 per pound; Pine Apples. t|3 
per pound; Pen at the reduced price of 
per qaart; French beans, 23 cents a hunOretl, 
Asparagus, 82 tier hundred; Cucumbers,6f) 
cents apiece; ana new ~ 
pound.

190 Grason's roaj. in the Dis. 
Thus it will be seen that we go into the 

conleM und«r favorable circumstances. It 
therefore becomes us to act with harmony, 
and with an eye single lo Ihe maintenance ol 
the majorities we obtained at the last election. 
Let us go to work like men who desire above 
all thing* I he success of principle over any 
minor consideration! that can postibly arise. 
With such a determination the triumph is 
certain; without it, we basely surrender Ihe 
mean* ol our political redemption.

ELECTIONS.  Before the meeting of the 
20th Congress, elections lor members will be

Potatoes, 80 cents per

federalist* bought up a distinguished Kepub-
-.-,.-- lican. In Ihe latter, they seduced Mr. Clav, 

,_ of our national destiny was under an. al- then a favorile with ibe Democracy. In boll, 
most tolaleclipsu for a moment, and no one Hie Republicans ultimatolr triumphed. The 
CouW pr«Uct when ot how it would appear  will ot tb* people was again carried out and 
whether rise in light and beauty, or, wrapped Oen. Jackson went into tlie Presidential chair
in iU mar.tte of darkness, sink lur ever In a 

But Ihe great enigma was soon
Dul the Federalists could not be quiet. They
were gangrened wilb disHp|>oinlroent, andsea ol blood

explained- The successor o.f \Yashlngton their great" leader, Mr. Clayj invoked "war 
fled at midnight Irom ibe Capitol, and, sur iwslilence and fa mint." on Ihe country. They" 
rounded by tbe elements of treachery and re- tept up an incessant excitement, which rose 
Volution, Ibe author ol the Declaration of In- to the highen pitch ot (ury when Gen Jack- 
dependence, Ibe great standard and bearer ol son deemed it his duly to remove jhe deirooites 
Democracy, assumed the reins ol Govern- from the cuslody of Ihe Bank. Tbe Fettur-
 lent. From that perk*! to the present the ulists seized upon this as a godsend- the*
 troggle between the parties has been severe traversed Ibe country by squadrons; held W,-

. smd unremitting. Satisfied from experience flarematory meetings; harangued Ihe peonlr-
that tbe gresl principle upon which our sys- urged them to acts ol violence; declared thai
tsjm is based would work well in practicalop- the Sabbath should no longer be regarded-

.sjratioo. tbo mass of .the people have adhered that the lime for revolution had arrival am!
tb the Democratic faith; and Iho Federalists that BLOOD MUST FLOW unless the deposits
have been defeated in every-attempt to regain -   ---- - -« ...... «

 Ibeirlost ascendancy. Thsy wore outntim 
1 in physical force; with much Ihe larg

TRENTON RACES. We have seen a 
letter from Trenton In which it i* said that 
extraordinary sport is expected ovef'4he 
Course at that place Boston, Vasbti, DoceW, 
Master Henry and Hornblower will form the 
field on the four mile day. Tbe trial of speed 
between Vashli, the conqueror of Portsmouth, 
and Boston, who has, himself, bren beafentiy 
Portsmouth, will be exceedingly inlen>«|ia£ 
Boston and Uailie Peylon are expected to jsjsfct 
al L<mg Island. Bait. Chronical. , ., ,;,

LATER AND MORfl IMPOirrAlS!t.
 Tlie schooner Walerwitch, Irom Vera Crusi,

were restored! In New York a committee ol 
TEW THOUSAND, to proceed to Washington

 Si quota Of wealth, |>erh*ps, of talent on the 
other siile hating coiilr.J of nine tenths ol 
t}te college* and almost a monopoly of the 
learned prolewions, still the moral influence, 
t)»a stomino of the couuiry, was nn»jiisl them, 
sjM if Wt to their own exertion*, there was no 
thing in perspective, but defeat and djs«oiu 
Uon. Under these circuiu^ancoa, they In- 
TMled an artificial |>ower with the specious 
title of national bank, which promising nu- 
meroUs beaeftt* 10 the country, has been to il 

' ayandora box of evil, disaster ami corruption. 
With the aid of this Irememinus auxiliary, 
tivey have made war U|K>n Iho Government; 
they have carried many of the oulpoits «| ||- 
berly; under the ruck ofa torture which'they 
tnemselve* are mdicting on tbe people, with 
less clemencv than the familiars of the inqni- 

)} 'under general embarrawmenl, ruin k

and denwmt thi> rettoraiion, was .ip|toinied, 
and in Baltimore, the Federalist* declaredIbey 
would murch with arm* in their hand* and 
encamp by Ihe Capitol. Throughout Ihe 
United Stales, the lame insurrectionary and 
turbulent despotism Was evinced by thai parly. 
Obnoxious individuals were dragooned and in 
sulted; Democratic aaar.mbltn wore, dispersed 
and broken u|V, and Ibe Swiss guard of Ihu 
bonk made it a point ot doty, ie otMrafB meia 
bersof Congress who had sustained the Ad 
ministration. Mr. Parkes, of Maine, a talent 
ed Duinncralic vaeml>er, was ajs,iiled by a 
Federal mob, on Ins way home, and aoteven

which place she teflon th« 8lh inrt. 
New Orleans on the morniag nf Iho 2Uth'iiisl 
We learn by a slip from the Ore Office, ibal 
she bring* -the important intelligence ol Ibe 
tulal defeat ol the federal army under URRKA 
and MIUIA, anil Ibe death of the Utter. . .Tfcw 
following is an extract nl a letter, dated* '

8ACRIFICIOS, May 7lh, 1890: 
Yesterday an tXpress arrived here with'Ike 

intelligence of the complete discomfiture of 
grneiata M«-ila and Urraa. Tbe former has 
Iteeii shot by order of Santa Ann*. Urres 
and Escalada have fled. The battle 
(ought al Acajele in I)M environs of Puebl*. 
tirneral Valencia commanded

held in the following Stale*: Rhode Island, 
Kentucky, North Carolina, Maryland, Ten- 
fcMsee, Indians, Mississippi snd Alabama.  
Tbe Slates in which elections have already la- 
ken place, show a classification as follows:  
Democrats 84; Federal Whigs and Aboti- 
lionists-74. We do not in this estimate in 
clude Virginia, which will stand we think 12 
Democrats and 7 Whig* St. 2 Conservatives. 
TheStfles that are to elect will increase the 
Democratic majority largely. There is no 
one Slate in Ihe above list, in which Ihe re 
sult i* awaiUd with more intense interest, 
than Tennessee. Her elections take place in 
August, and a warm contest is now going on 
between, tbe two partfe*. Notwithstanding 
he Opposition elected their Governor by a 
ery hssvy majority at Ihe last Gubernatorial 
lection in (bat Slate, il is now believed, and 

rsnkly admitted by many of the whig* them- 
lelves, that Mr. Polk Ihe Democratic can- 

, will succeed over Cannon, bis oppo 
nent, by a decided majority. The prospects 

|''the Congressional campaign are equally 
altering. John Bell has a powerful oppo- 
icnt in Col. Robert Button, a staunch sup* 
lortcr of the Administration, and a man ol 

fine talents. Tennessee can never be trans 
ferred over to Henry Clay; she will never 
amely submit lo be a parly to a contiact that 
iquires her to disavow her ancient doctrines 

bat she may be led off captive loa Fifty Mil-

00-Five (pears of Asparagus, was lately 
exhibited in the Washington (D. C.) Mar 
ket, which weighed onespound and a half!  
Hard lo beat.

fjCf- A new daily paper is soon to be com 
menced in New York, by Robert Hudson & 
Co. It is to be strictly Democratic in politics. 
Mr. Hudson is extensively known as the 
founder of the News room in New York, 
which born his name. The increase of De 
mocratic papers lately, is a sign that cannot 
be mistaken. Il denotes a proper apprecia 
tion of th* press in the disfemioatioa ol poli 
tical intelligence.

09- A portion of Anne Arundel County was 
visited by one of the severest hail slorros on 
Wednesday last, ever experienced in that sec 
tion. The hail laid in some places six inches 
deep, aad ss large as the eggs ol hens.

We learn that during a violent gust on Mon 
day, the 13ih uk Capt. Dowell, bis wile and 
child, while travelling in Calvert county, Md. 
not far from Prince Frederick, were all three 
killed by a flash of lightning. 

    o    
OJ- We have read the Corre«|iondence as 

published in the Baltimore Chronicle, giving a 
full detail olUvtr^f^bWririn-Ole recent "af- 
tair" between Mossra. Miulsby & Raymond. 
Mr. Mauliby is the Senator from Carrol I 
county. It appears that a letter purporting to 
be written by Mr. Mauliby In Thomas F. 
Bowio, wa* published in the Carrolllonian, a 
newspaper printed in Ihe county of Carroll, 
accompanied by come very offensive remarks. 
These remarks caused Mr. Maulsby to chal 
lenge Mr. Raymond, whom he supposed was 
the author, and upon that supposition held him 
personally responsible. Mr. Raymond ac 
cepted the challenge, without denying Ihe au 
thorship of the remarks, of winch he was 
di'ectly charged, by Air. Maulsby. Tbe 
preliminaries being arranged, llie parties met 
near Baltimore, where Ibe matter terminated 
without bloodshed, through llie interposition of 
Dr. N. R. Smith, who gives Ihe particulars 
in these words: the parties had taken tho;r 
position* and Ihe word "fire," was about lo 
be given, without the slightest authority (rom 
Mr. Raymond or his second, I spoke to the 
surgeon of Iho parly and requested a moment'* 
delay.  I enquired of him if it were not pos< 
siblc fcir him and mysull, in our neutral capa

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.

>' ' CONGRESS. - - 
Democrats. John W Jones, Joel IIoll*, 

man, Francis E Rives, Geo C Dromgnnfc 
Linn Banks, Walter Cole*. Wm. Lucas; Ro 
bert Craig, Lewis Steenrod, Groan B. Sam«. 
el, Andrew Beirne. 11.,

Sub Treasury Wh,g^.R M T Hnnler.
Federaliils H. A. Wise. John Hill, John 

M. Bolts, C. F. Mercer, W.. L ,q«auin, 
JohnTaliaferro. 6 •-•• > '

Conservatives James Garland. O. W. 
Hopkins.-a . ' .

Tfce District renilahig «o W heard Itaawaai*. 
presented in the last Cobfrrn by the HOB. Jonr* 
JOIINION. Th«re are two DoBSoerat* and OM FW- 
eraliat running io it.  

The Baltimore Post ol Saturday evesuflr 
Us) says, Ihe House of Delegates as lar u 
heard, 61 Republican members of the Hottsg 
of Delegate* have been elected and 66 Whigs 
and Conservative*. Thirteen counties are y«t 
lo be heaid from, in which the delegate* wer« 
last year 6 Rep. and 9 whig*.

The Richmond Enquirer, in summing op 
the result, says: 

We have already won tbe most brilhpst 
victories; and we shall save tbe State irotn 
the whlgs and the whig conservatives. Mr. 
Rives' chance is g»ne. He cannot be re*elecU 
ed Senator of Ihe U. S. nor can a whig. H» 
may be deluded by his own dsceptite hopes or 
the hasty hurrahs ol the whig* from f MtMp- 
sed victory in one or two c0tjMsw'><Btit:4 
will prove dust and ashes in hii 1«ads. He 
is only halfway in his difficulties: but a more 
awful Irfal is coming opoii hiaa.'

Again: 
The Republican parly Must succeed. Mr. 

Van Buren is s* certain to obtain the rote of 
Virginia as that there is a SUB ia the firma 
ment. ' -

Iroojis. We rejoice al ibis defeat, a« Iha fcdsjsal 
party Us, for a long lime, impeded the march 
ot commercial affair*/'   |,

A BLOW UP The Pearl Hiver Baalt 
Madisonionvillr, in Mississippi has burslnl

Ihe pretence ol his fainting 'wile could save 
him from their brutality. Thanks, however, 
loan overruling Providence, we he*) eCaie! 
Magistrate nurtured in Worm and battle, *ne

iogll.eput 
ft a milU
_ lilic in Ibe lunch, to |. 

of haft a milk* W doHar*.,, Dun 
ibe Madison County Bank, 
same place, broke, and its uo'.e* 
next to nothing. . .,.-,

T<vo bills oflndlclment have been 
the Grand Jury ol Harford county, aganst 
Robert Cover, a. Whig Judge, for his con1 
duct as one ot the Judges ol Elnctinn for De)ti

who could not be terrified ty threat* and DM- i '"> District We karn 01 r. R. has motet: 
uace* oC his politics! esMrmies, aud the country INI u>al

ion National Bank. Indeed. Ihe prospects 
a all the Slates mentioned above, are highly 

encouraging lo the Democratic cause.

CABBOtL COUHTY. -The Republicans ol 
Carroll have nominated the following gentle* 
 sen as their candidate* lo be sop|«rted at the 
ensuing election for llie Assembly: Joseph 
M. Parke. Geo. Brorowell, Jacob fowler, 
Jr,and Geo. Orsbbs. ,- ,

cities, to bring about an understanding be 
tween the parties which should prevent an ap 
peal to arms. I dec'arcd it to be my belief that 
Mr. Raymond wa* not tlie author of Ihe offen 
ding article, nnd (hat, therelcr*, there did not 
appear (o me to be a *umci«nt reason for a 
meeting, tbe term* of which mutt make it 
almost necessarily fatal to one or other ol the 
parties.

I slated that I had no doubt, were the chal 
lenge susp*nded,and Mr. lUyutonil askwl lisa 
question, he would d«ny the authorship. The 
surgeon ol the other party then communicated 
with the second of Mr, Maulshy,and return 
ed lo me, staling, as nearly as I can reco.lecl 
that il would be necessary that the author! 
ly lo publish, as well a* the authorship, 
should l>e iliscUimftd. I sull declared my be* 
lief that llie reply would be satisfactory, if llie 
challenge were wilddrawn and th«i question 
asked. I then conferred wilb Dr. Wood, Ibe 
second ot Mr. Maulsby, and<mm, repealing;

ELECTION IN VIRGINIA.
The results of tbe late election in VirgioiV, 

considering tbe unparalleled impudence ami 
systematic misrepresenlalMm praclind by the 
Opposition, are exceedingly gratifying, 
Throughout the Stale, all the dofalcalMMi 
which have happened Irom the commence 
ment of the Government, have b*en m  fleet 
laid lot he charge of I ho present Administra 
tion, though lira PMBSIUKBT has manifested 
an unceasing dcs-re lo put sin end to the" sVs- 
lum which has enable! these defakalien*' to lie 
practised with impunity. But while the 
Whig politicians boost of htvittsj defeated aM 
(lie measures recominended by the Executive 
lor the security of ibe public money, they','»t 
Ihe same time, charge llie losses occasioned by 
tha want ol this security to the PstaaiiDsin! 

Were it not for (muds and speculations, the 
rty would at Ibis moment be wholly 
i. They furnish at ptescnt their whole 

stock in -trade. They claim the right of ap 
propriating to their own use Ihe public mflney 
given to them lo b* applied to specific as- 
prppriatkms nude by Congress, that they nay 
bring odium upon our Democratic institutions. 
In the Intelligencer of yesteiday morn ing, tbe 
brother-in-law of Mr.. J. Q. ADAMS, against 
whom a veruict we* recently returned, dis 
tinctly takes this ground gf right. (10- 
VKRNBum did the same, « also did t 
TIOT, and in fact the wholecatklognb ot 
era! delsullers, lor whose misdeeds (be A'd' 
ministration are made lo suffer in tbe'yood 
opinion of the people. Tbe Whigs contend 
that pubic officer* have a right louse at saban- 
dar Ik* publ* mossiy, and nnirsjtjt.'<< > *  
passage ef taw7^>W m H*"V>»Swf 
flagitious acts penal otbhCes; while tke'l 
servatives insist thai the flankshaV* the i 
ute right (o control the people, by takMg~ 
iway their subsistence through arbitary s^«- 
Kinslons and depreciations} and bolh these par 
ies have united in ilenouncmg. ail attempt* to 

regulate Ihe jmblic money by law ail"Ihe 
 nionol (he purse and theiword!"

It is evident from the signs of I he liases tbaf 
his gross imposture n tepidly approaching '(  

end. The intelligence of the U nion is begin - 
ing to |ierceive 'that tbe denunciation of the 

Adroinistrntion for tbe corraptWw* o»ig*n*lly 
introduced, and now upheld, by ibe Federalists 
md their allies, i* merely of a piece wilb fhe> 
original Federal plan of cheating and deceiv 
ing the pen*,>le out of both Ibeir money and 
heir political rights; while Democracy, now 
is ever, go fur strict accountability and rigid 

economy, boihot power and mttnej.

ARRIVAL OF THE GRKAT WEST 
ERN-TEN DAYS LATER-TORY 
MINISTRY FORMED AND DIS 
BANDED OLD, MINISTRY R£. 
STORED
The steam ship Great VTmtarn arrived at to* 

NOK York ({uaraiitiue gnmod oa >'ridoy Buhl M U 
 'clock, having wade lierpawore from Bristol in'iae 
'i-rvihon »|>uce of ll>iit.«n dars and eight bean/ 

The Londoti ami Liveriwul papers OK to the Itlh 
May, and ItriMol lo the ISlh, all iuelusive. Il wills* 
seen, from the cxtrwU iMibluhrd below, that Ibe 
llrili«li Mmisliy.'tlic news of w how ie»!gm*Uou>» 
mentioned above, have bee» reinstaied ialh.-irfor 
mer offices, and that the teins or GuT/eresacnt are 
H*in i» t*« hands of Lert) Melbuarua. Bir RoVert 
Pucjkkd been dutcfated, by the-^oaca to for" a 
Tory Mii.i.lry, and Ibe Mam of lh« aaenben ui the 
Dew cabinet bod been already annoooood noofluiJallr 
ia the Ix>udoa papers, whea diffioaltiea oro<e la n- 
fer«Dce to the ladiea of the Qoera/i Huescbokl, oad 
pat an end to any further arraafen«ai. Lord Mel 
bourne was agaiu aeot for by the (Jueeu, and the fur- 
aier Whig Miuiilry KsntBcdoCoe.

Tbe following history of the Mirutlenaltllfieahiea 
and chaagen is givra iw the Uomawrcial Advertiser:

On Tuesdar Uw lib of Mar the H hica htcrftKd 
as oar reader* lu»*W. M«4 bffli. hMttM ajjuWMdl* 
Kridaj. The ttoreti. accotdlns; lo lbolx>odu*i fjtsmid. 
waa deeply aftVcli-d when Lords Cottenkwaoad J*M« 
bouroe duUnilivvly announced to her that lisa Whig 
ministry was extinct affected e»en to Mors^ Btr 
Majesty wished to tend tur Lord NttnMiiby,aasl «lh- 
tniit to him the formMloa of a acw caMaac; bat 
Lord MuUwurne honcallv odrised her loeaU.sa that 
Dake of Wellington, and place the ooualrr anrossrr 
cdly in hit. hand*.

Tbe Duke wailed »poa th* QMCO, aa4 adrisrd 
her to place Ihe lortnalioa of the MW B«hia-H ta'tha 
handi ol Sir Robert Pwl thiohiog it

Mteared

in FIX>»II>A. The Talla- 
nkssee Klori.lian of the I8th inst. says, that the 
vote upon Ibe adoftkm of tbe Constitution is 
close tbe result doubtful and that Colonel 
Downing is re-elevted to Congress by 6 or 
600 m»Jority.

The ConflfrvMtives nnd Whigs, went hand 
in band, in the Virginia election*. TbiisUowj 
tb*t tbsre is no "balf-way

lo biro Ibe same convictions, he app 
surprised lo learn that Mr. Raymond 
not tb* author ol the article, and I am con 
fident he did not know the fact till that mo- 
monl. I spoke of tlie impropriety ol allow 
ing gentlemen to fight under such misundar 
standing. These senlmieots wen cordially 
ruciprocatnd by Dr. Wood, who then, at my 
initance, withdraw the challenge; whs* the 
question stated in the article drawn up upon 
the field, was put, and Mr. Raymond disown 
ed tlie authorship and authority to publish.

i-wish iLlo qe distinctly iiudersionl that 
I ioterterredm the matter wiibout Ihe slighles 
communicMioa with gay party, and wtlbou 
their having the least reason to expect such 
a movemtiit on my part, and also, that" 
strenuously urged upon Dr. Wood the pro 
priety of his suspending Ihe challenge, with 
out which nothing could be door. I also I'eclare 
that both parlies IUHIInested Ihe utmost cool- 
neis and (Uttermmution; and I am confident, 
that, in another moment, one or other of I lit 
principals would have fallen, but for mr iov 
l«rl«rr*ace. Nvtbiog svcurroU upon tu« field

that the prime miuiator sbomld h« a
th*HoiMeof ComoKHU. On Wedne^ay, _._ _._^_,
SirRoburt wo* appumtrsl Firtl ion) of UM Tr«*«anr
a^dOhaaajsllur ol Ibe Ejuh*qM>r rwwiriaj. of coorag .
carte Haathr for th« mmUlurial arfao«m»cBI*, ' 

Thursday the cabinet was constructed m'
follows.  -    « 7 

Lord Chancellor, Lord Lyadbvnt. '  
Pnaideivl c4 ihu Council, Duke ef WellsasN

ton, • • : 
First l^rdofllwTressarr.akdCaa&csJIor

o< the Exchequer, 8ir RubeH Peel, 
Foreign Nccratary. EsrlU Aberdeen. 
Colonial Secretary, Lord Stanley. ,'  if 
Home Secretory, Sir Jawes Grabs*.   >:   
Tksea arrangemeMla ware announced: m' to*

Morning Post of Friday. 
But on nwnde* siigbt the P«*4 sa*V..try

was already at an end. The actual coasts
of this event are differently 'related by lha 
Whig and Tory papers  t he former alleg«as> 

»ilh an     --  that Sir Robert, w ilk extent ol exaction
that waa scarcely courteous and cerlsinly not 
prudent demanded the im mediate distausalol' 
all Ihe Udies composing her Majesty's IMMU*- 
hold;and tlmt the (*Vieen indignaMI* reluassi 

e with ibe demajul, sejraff, Ml 
 .: .   !,. j-.- oii . -\ t .-n r-'.wi.-



would nUher he reduced lo flic level of a.*uh 
ject, than he deprived of the locieiy ol ibwr 
towhom lam (terminally attached, and who 
have been the friends of my childhood "
Sir Robttrt accordingly tendered hn resigna 

tion, which wa« at once accepted, end I IIP 
.Quean recalled Lord* Melbourne and John 
ftuwel.1 In their posts.

Among the passengers, In tho Great Wet 
lern we not ice John Van Buren, Esq., »"n of 
the President of the United State*. George 

i Pariah, E«q., and Major Oenny, ol ibeBriliih 
rn»y, bWer ol dusjiatchet.

THE PATE or 'THE HORNET.
[jfbtkt EdUorrqf tk« National Intelligencer. 

IB the National Intelligencer of May 23d is 
fblithed en article Irom the New York 

atch, in which tome credence appears to 
;fven to a tale ol a sailor now settled in the 
' West of bit being a survivor with five 
re of the crew ol Ibe U. S. sloop ol war 

lurnet, kxt tome years since in Ihe Gull ol 
Mexico. H» is reported lo have staled "that 

"t'.ia Hornet wat making for a harbor, when 
*'tn« struck u|K>n a rock; and (bat he knows 

'"of the escape from I!MI wreck of no persons 
"except, h lintel I and his five companions." 

v"They were drilled ashore upon the island of 
t««C<ub*, whence after different change! and loi- 
"Ukne«, be is found al thu West." 
. • Tbe statements here made l>y this soi-dis- 
wnt tailor of Ihe Hornet are so palpably luUe 
that they would not obtain from me, ut least, 

! a coutradicjLion, but for the reason that at 
pfent and jisUnt period* the fate of the 

' 4,buen wi jtU ipe a iubjecl ol interest-' 
IgVUoo, near ibe pface'v'f ber da-

«ea lie/ore wliich ilio fatal allompl wnsimdo 
'o scud, but probably not until mi attompl hud 
been mail* lo lib l<>, which the change ol wiiul 
nnd the Hornet boinj; a low single decked 
vessel, made inijir.ictic'ible. The captain 
staled that he was relieved (lie following Any 
by ont ol tho schooners which sailed in coin- 
pony, and hail triumphantly rode out Hie 
storm.

In cnnfirmalion of (he above ttatemenls, I 
wis informed at that time,.while in'fampico, 
4>y Mr. CKAwronn, the then British Consul, 
tlmt he had been on board the Homeland had 
brea,k4asled with Captain. NORRIK on the day 
preceding jier Ipft., A British..jjnckei, wat in 
the offing, and he wns on his way to board her, 
when h«ing too distant at the tune from the 
land, lie went on board the Hornet,and wns 
hospitably received and enterlnincd by Captain 
Nonius. He left I lie Hornet in the forenoon 
and proceeded to the pir.-.Uot, where he was 
caught by the norther, and remained om board 
lor sweral days. He confirmed Uiestatement 
of the C»p:ain—of the wind hiving commenced 
Irom the northward, and suddenly veering lo 
southeast. Ho described the storm as being 
similar, in every respect, to -the- hurricanes of 
the Went InditM, which are known lo blow in 
quick succession from opposite pnipls of the 
compass. — I had always intended, so ue time 
or other, to give publicity to the tacts above 
related, and do not regret that my attention 
hug been recalled lo the subject though a pain- 
ful one. W.

PORTRAIT PA1NTIN 
TEN 4 from .Germany, 

lonns Ih* cihjEchs .ol Kaslnii 
that he will remain in town, 
for the pur|K>s* ol gratifying tl 
desirous ol during their Purlrai 
style is highly approved, and li 
a perfect likenem in a well linisl 
ly approved style, at the very n. 
<f 918, elegantly framed. He 
requests the public to call and 
themselves. ••",, 4.' June 4 " ' : ' "'"•'• ''**.I*'"" 

[Tho editor of the Whig 
men ol Mr. KAYTBN'A porlralli 
hesitancy in pronouncing it 
ness o»(f very neat' in execution.—J

E STRAYED fro.n the subscriber on Ibe 
llth of lust month, a white 4* red colored

METHODIST MINISTER MURDER 
ED.—A Kev. Mr. ilogan, i>l tl>e Methodist 
nereiiotlon, wat murdered on Pinelog creek,

•IruciKM.
Before I proceed lo relate the result of my 

inquiries, I will offer but a word ol comment 
Upon the miserable attempt at deception prac 

tised by the pretended, survivor ol tlmt lament 
ed vessel and, crow., it is known. officially 
that the Hornet was at anchor off Taiopico 
bar, oo the.coafl of Mexico; und that a violent 
ftorM«r coming on, she put to .sen, and has
•ever since been heard ol; that she then fuuml- 

• eced there can be iio duubt, and that all on 
board perished with her i» nearly equally 
certain. Some remains ol the boats ol the 
Hornet, it is understood, were subsequently 
found upon the adjacent coast of Mexico.

.How the tur.vivor in the West contrived to 
'gel'ashore upon the island ol'Cuba, neirly 
one thousand miles Irom Tampico, will ap> 
|>ear to a teaman so-newhat miraculous; and 
that Ihe Hornet should hnvc struck upon a 
rock in making lor a harbor is apparent loany 
(MM t>t all acquainted with the coast of Mexico 
(fo be a rilly We; lor there Is not a tingle har 
bor fora veisel of that clas* upon '.he whole 
Mexican coast of the Gull of Mexico. Vera 
'Cruz, about 180 miles south of Tampico, ad 
mits large vessels between lh« island and Ike 
city; but it it no harbor in a norther.

A few months bolore the loss ol (he Hornet, 
the writer of this communication was in 
Havana, in command of an armed vessel; the 
Hornet made her appearance oil' the Moro: 
•nd tent • boat into tho port to communicate 
with Ihe Consul, Mr. RODNEY. It came on 
U> blow a gale of wind, and the boat could not 
return. An invitation wat given and acccpt- 

' ed for the officer and men lo remain on board 
the vessel under ray .command. The lolluw- 
iorday the weather moderated, and the Hornet 
«a»e into port. This small act of courtesy 

.••tod lo «n acquaintance with Captain NOHRIS 
'. and bit plhcurt, which yl cour§e ironi knowing 

tM tulfcrert jiersooally, augmented (he deep 
Mfrtt- fcjt by t-very American at the tad 

'«w5ot,Which to^k ylace soon slterwarris. 
" • jj*trtHl.n"T J»ir "W ̂ ^.'•..v-mlalluded lo, 

Jtfli'e. landiiig,acargo of valuable iuerch»ialise 
0«the .CO^sl-Ol!Mexico at ,the mouth'ol the 

. 8U Ander, I wat informed by an American 
genUamin, a iloctor, then there, that he was ai 
Tampico ul Ihe limn of the loss ol the Hornet 
He was lo have been a passenger In her; his 
trunks and baggage were qn hoard, and he 
Wat prevented from orabarking by thestiddtn- 
Dete,of the gale. He staled ilutt the Hornet 
was at anchor off the liar of Tampico, about 
three milet from Und; her boats wore on shore 
inside Ihe bar, taking off tome provisions; 
tind tlmt, bclor* the wprk wat accomplished 
owing as ha supposed, to lhe.strong indicalioiu 
of a norther, (lie boats were suddenly recallet 
U) the ship by signal, and accordingly iusiani- 
ly abandoi.ed their. Uik and repaired to their 
vestel. The bouts were immediately hoi«lei 
in, the Hornet weighed her anchors, and, u 
little before dark, stood off to sea under close 
reefed top Milt—Ihe norther having fairly sc 
in. and with great violence. T«o or three 
other vestals also put lo SIM at tho nine time. 
'UeMw.her ltd! Handing lo ihe'eustwnnl until 
Highland Ihe slorin closed tliti'view lorever. 
, It wat alter Ihe lapse of several yours, that, 

in the city ol Tumpico I w,-s repenting to 
teveralof my countrymen—sea captains nnd 
Others—;lhe tlatemenl of Or ————relative to 
the Hornet. Tho relation Iving ended, one 
at the persons present, Captain————, well 
known as having been many years in the trade 
between Tampico and New Orleans, informed 
IM that he was in command ol one ol Ihe 
schooners wliich lay off the bur of Tampico, 
and put to sea with Ihe Hornet thut evening. 
He stated lhat the wind commenced blowing 
Violently from Ihe north; hence it had been 
considered merely a norther ol unusual vio 
lence. Such, he Mid, was not the fact, but 
that It partook more of the character of Ihe 
We»t India hurricane, lor that, between eight 
and nine at night, the wind suddenly shifted 
Irom north or no'lhwes't, to southeast, and Ihe 
citang* wat mnde with such violence that the 
ve**el, being iiv bnllMst only, wat instantly

•: thrown.on bcr beam end*, wuen ho was in im- 
mmeht danger and rttome,ntary expectation of

"wnwrably (icriiliiiig. With the closing of 
Might be bud loll sight ol the Hornet and 
Othtf vessels. On that awlul night while 
clipghMr to Ihe rigging ol his capsized vessel, 
if bid* U requirrd thu ultnost exerliim of his 
"tJIMNlKtb lo affect, the sea hnring been lushetl 
iailo hiry by the opposing winds, amid the 
roar of the lompetl and rush of waters, sud 
denly arose above Ihe storm the thrill sound

* of Hie boniirtviiim't call. He w«i instantly
«ware ol the pmximity of the Hornet, and
Mitldenly sho.burit in sight, scudding north ot
Ojuarlerinf Ixtfore the gale; lor . a, moment it

.aMtiared to him she was ben'.on his annihiU-
IIMI, lo run him over and down; he essayed to
kail. Beetles* effjrl? Belore.liis stiffed, words

. were Half utierml, tinheaid^ and unsern, he
wat patted wilbin twenty ieet by (he Hornet *
Ibe liet Mine, probably, that ev«r human eyes,
other than those fated to perish with her beheM
ker. She eame and went like a iilmnlom
•hip. HeoouM have' almott touched ber; so 
clotn dill Ihe emtnixiina'tipi) teem. ,1 .asked^ 
4id be or .could IM note at such a time the ap- 
peannce of Ihe ves*flf remark in* Ibat any 
.recollection of his might (end |o elgcidjle the 
lotto'l Ihe vixwrl.—lie replied, her lop.gallunl 
snesit had boen tent down, that her lower 
yard* were oo the gunwale, or hanging by the 
gnars.ind thai she wat scudding without a 
iiituli .ol <-*nv*M tet.—He supposed, and I 
thiiik.liyjly lhal the either plung«d ben eat It 
the heavy tea,, which hud been got up by Ida 
mmh-wmd in the first part ol the hurricane,

•ev wiw twaiuped b/ the toppling of Utq cross ' ••' " •'•• ' • •• - ;

wilhout Mr 
5 and « yearling,

of nearly of same color, with • 
leather muzz'e around its note:__ . __ _ 

Any person giving information will be liber-
rewarded

ANDREW SATTERFIELI).Juaa4 at f<;\

New Spring Goods'
Tho subscribers have just received from Ibe

cities
A T.ARCB ASSORTMENT OF

New Goods

D:— TALBOT Ceyirrv OR-J 
ton C.OUIIT, — 23il day ol May, 
' (, On nppliCiition ol Capt; Valentine 
iMiniiiislrutor of Amelia Smith, 
««>( county, deceased.-^- 1 1 it order- 

lurt that IM give the notice requi- 
lor creditors lo exhibit their claims 

h« sji.l deceaiud's estate, and lhat he 
(nine to lie published once in each 

sjiace of three successive weeks 
tlio newspapers printed in tho town 

:*, ami hlso in one ol the newspapers 
Ibt (own of Centrevillc. 
t COUNTY, SCT: — In testimony 

that the above it truly copied 
from the minutes ol Ihe proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court ol the 

_ Count) aforesaid, I liave hereto 
ml thy hand and the seal of my office affixed, 
tlilt 23d dayol May, A . D. 1839. .

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r.
'. . of Will! for Talbol county.

•••. Incompliance with Ihe above order, 
Notice it hereby given,

That (he subscribe* ofTalbot county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court' ol Tulbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ot administration 
m the personal estate 61 Amelia Smith, 
ate o| T«lbot county, d -ceased. All per 

tonrhaving claims ng.iim'st the said deceas 
ed's Mtale »re hereby warned to exhibit' the 
same with the proper voucher* thereof lo the 
subscriber, on or before Ihe Slit day of De 
:tntber uext, or (hey may other wine by Uw 

bom all benefit 'of the said e*<nle

L.AND

Qasa county, Geo. on Ihe night of the 9ll\ insl., 
at his own hou«e, by his miller, named Weil. 
ern Jeriks. They had been lo C»<sville (opo- 
(her tluri-ig (lie dny, and Jenks there got quite 
drunk, but Mr. llo^an got him home alter 
several hours trouble. It seems tlml Jenk*, 
niter they got hnino, although late in the night, 
went to the mill and commenced grinding as 
usu.il, and about midnight went lo the house, 
ol Ihe dectaioil,' ciilled1 him out and commenced 
a dispute, from which A eonlet^ ensued in Ihe 
yard. After Mr. llogan received bin wound, 
felled his nntaijoiiisl lo the ground with a club, 
walked off a lew slejn, and lell d-al. Upon 
examination it was found that (ho knife hud 
cut through three of his ribs Jenks bus beon 
arrested aftxl committed to prison. f

added K> Iheir'former slock make* their aetort 
ment complete, t*.which they hiive alto ad 
detl cabinet Inriiiltlre such ill, Bureaus, Ta 
bles Secretaries, Boxcjges, Beadsleads Chairs 
Stools, Spinning Wheels &c. all which are ol 
lereilonthe most liberal terms lo (he public 
and 'heir customers, to whom they respect* 
lully lender their acknowledgements in the 
patronage received. >

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, A.l'f'l 16| 1S39,

';!$,'»*» "ad**1 ruj band this 5J3d day ol May
law

.Oreiliiort will please file their claims in (he 
ee d| the Register in En«too. 

VALENTINE .BRYAN.Adm'r.
of Amelia Smith, dec'd. 

m»y 29 3w
.Tho Freedom's Sentinel nl Centrerilie, will 

c»i>y the above advertisement and charge this 
ofiw.

ILJj bo sold at private sale on accom- 
.inf)di\ting terms all Ihe Land situaleil 

on Choplank,|tivcr, in Talbot county, lately 
owned by Robert W. Kennard culled

"RICH BOTTOM." fyj. 
Containing about 628 Acres.

Thii Land contains an abundance of ex 
cellent Marl, very convenient of arcete, he- 
sides oilier sources of manure, sufficient (it is 
believed) if propcrlj managed to make U all 
rich. There it alto a large (wrtion *

Valuable Timber 
AND

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 miles of Easfon. There 
it on this estate comfortable buildings calcu 
lated lor two farms, and in that way (if re 
quired) it will be sold, allotting lo each an 
tqual |K>rlion of I he Timber and Wood.— This 
Una Is well culrulxted for grazing, as there is 
included in the attove from 30 to 40 acrea o 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

One third ol the purchase money will b 
required lo be paid down und for the balance 
a reasonable lime will be given lo suit Ihe 
purchuscr. Il the al>ove f>ni|ieriy he not sold 
at private Sale before the tith Augst next, 
it will tlien he offered at public sale. For 
farther particulars apply lo

WM. II. GROOME or 
SAM. T. XENNAItD.

Elision Way 21, 1839.

NEW
••"* M * *"* » I 4'lailonnj*. clstubli

TH 10 subscriber hrgt liave lo inlorin tho 
citizens ol Easlnn and its vicinity that he 

MS take the room formerly occupied by-- Mr. 
lames D. Duncon as a Hat Store whire he it 
•repaired to execute all work entrusted lo him 
with neMness and despatch, and in lhe - mott 
athirmable style.

If he fails lo tit persons favoring him with 
their custom, he will poy (hem for their Cloth 
or raakeihero another suit.

The public's ob'l. servant.
ELIS4A MECONNEKJN.' 

N. B. The subscriber receives the latest 
Fashions, quarterly fnmi Philadelphia, J. an 
also is ihe accnt lor T. Oliver's late improve 
rule for culling garments. . ., .

Jan. 15.1839—(G3w) V "

Farm for Sale.,
TH E subscriber will tell at private Sale ibe 

farm tituatod near tho Three Bridget, .iu 
Cha|>|iel District, and containing about four 
hundred acres of land , about 125 of Hie tame 
Is in stood timber and now in ihe occupancy 
Mr. James Tolson—The terms of tale will 
require the payment,nl $000 lo Ihe Bank, ejul 
the balance lo he paid in 9 & 18 months with 
interest. If it is not sold at private sale before) 
the first Tuesday in September; U will be told 
at public Sale on thai day, al ibe hour ol 3 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNYV 
March 6,1839. , if ... ......^

KTEW SPRING
GOODS. ,

LARGE COCOONERY—The Messrs. 
Prince, at Flushing, have in Iheir cocoonery 
a million and a quarter of Silk Worms, now 
feeding. This number if sufficient to.produce 
above 500 bushels ol cocoons, and-near 600 
Ibs. of silk. They have aUoa largo qUinfily 
of silk worms' «ggs in their ice house,- whose 
hatching is thus retarded lor the purfiose of 
producing successive cnms. The choicest 
kinds are the Imperial White and Imperial 
Yellow, and of these nnd some othtr varieties 
hey have a large supply for sale. Those eggs 
vcre obtained from .Milan, which is the centre 

of the most flourishing ?i!k district,and form, 
10 doubt, the finest collection in this country. 
—N. Y. Star.

MARYLAND EPISCOPAL CONVEN 
TION.

The annual nrssion of tho Convention of Hie 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Maryland, 
which was iipenril in St. Paul's church on 
Wednesday, was finally closed on Saturday 
at 2, P. M. The Rev. Dr. W. E. WYATT 
was chosen its President. At its sitting on 
Friday night, which wns prolonged until a 
tnlehour, the Coriveirhoirfiyan alirmn* unani 
mous voti elected the Reverend BENJA 
MIN DORR, ol Philadelphia, to the office 
of Bishop of thd diocese of Maryland; and on 
Saturday a Committee was appointed lo com 
municate lo him officially the fuel ol his ap 
pointment.

and
WW.'H: &t P. (JUOOMR; 

II uve jusl received from Philadelphia 
IV.Iimnre, a supply of
.SPRINQ AND SUMMER GOODS,

arid re9|iec:fiilly invite the public genertjll*; 
to call and exHmin* Ihnm. 

Katilon, April 20th, 1839—Cw

WWM.LOVFJDAY h«is jurt «*•! 
and is now opening at Ins Store 

in Enstnn a fresh SHp,ily of

Spring Goods,
wliich he thinks he can offer on reasonah' 
terms; he invites the ^attention of hit friem 
and (lie public generally to en inspection of 
the same 

Apr.il 2 1330—(C6w)

BLACKSftUTHlNG.
TH E subscriber again ap|>ean before the 

{ public to inform them that contrary lo 
all reports he is still carrying on the

BL/tCKSMITHI\Q
old ttand, at Hook Town, where he is 

red lo execute all kind of work in his 
of business. Thankful for the libers 
of patronage extended lo him, he ret 
" solicits a continuance thereof, and 

himself to use every exertion to give 
I salislaclion to all who may favor him 
ieir work.
subscriber it too well known he hopes, 

injured by any report gotten up merely 
I his business, and assures the public 

determines on declining business, thut 
give Ihe notice himself, without trvub* 

ny one to do it 'far Aim. 
is prepared (o e'xecute all orders fhat 

*»av be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

Tbe public's obedient *erVtnt,
EPHUAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

HATTING.
rTIHE tub-criber bc;;s leave lo inform llm 
-*• public Sfcnerallv r th:;t (he co-partnership 

business started by i\'i. Jmnei C. Millington 
nnd himself, is <;,is d.iy, bv niulu><l consent, 
dissolved, and ihut he lias become enl ; reo«n- 
er, and will continue the bueiness at Ilio tame 
Hand.

He has jusl returned from Baltimore, with 
an assortment of

1NE MATERIALS,
selected with great care, and it now prepared 
lo make

Black <Sf White, IZus- 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

J EWIS P. scorn's INTEILI- ' GENCE OFFICE.
Old Estdblisl ment, No. 2 Wwt Kfyeltestreet, 
basement story of Barnum's City; Hotel, aud 
nearly npi^ysile the Battle Monument.

In (his town, on-Wednesday Hie 29th ult. 
after a protracted illness, which she bore- with 
truly chrislinn lortitudit, Mrs. HKMUKTTA, 
consort pi Doct. Soloman M. Jcnkins, in the 
30tn yeai of her age.

New Spring Goods.
T H 1C Subscriber begs lenve lo inform "hit 

friends a.id the public, thai he, is now re'-, 
ceivin;* »nd opening at bin Store room, oppo 
site the Court House, in Easton,'«i large sup-

Fresh Spring
/1ND

Summer Goods
among wliich are some rare and beautiful ar 
ticles.

ROBT. H. RIIOPJ5S.
JCaston, April 30 1839.—41

HATS

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue ol a decree of Caroline county 

.,. Court silting as a Court ol Equity, pa«t- 
«klin the cause ul George Lawt, i>gainsl Mary 
P«w«on, Daniel Dawson, William DMWMMI 
xnd others, the subscriber, as Truiluv, will 

IbrMleat public auction on TUESDAY

For St. $lich:tcis and Easton
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,
. PRICK CURRENT.
Bulliuioro Hcpublitun Office,

Saturday 3d June. 
GRAIN.—

•Whral.—A i>ir<ii-l of C500 biuhrle rod Wo.tpin 
win'at, uf KIHJ\I (iiiulity, n-cnvt-J by w«y uf Ni-w 
Orlrann, WM *<>M yott-nlar »l gl,!'! l"f bnsliul. 
Smill luln of Mil. anil Virginia will not now bring 
OVIT $1,40 fiirthc b,-»t, u.iil we qiioic nl $1,36 a
#MOvrhun thin N-iil luinnrkft in trilling lou.

Corn.—Sales uf wliilv Curu at85 aH(i ci'tltn. Halm 
uf yrllow yentvrdav nt .)'J c^ntfl, and a parcel uf vrry
•npi'tior ijiialily ut !)3 ci-ii(s. Sail-* of two or thine 
cargoes of Virginia aiixeil to-day, atS5 cciitl.

The Paul Jonrn will touch at Oxford every

or oftarid county, (hat desirable farm, situ- 
itlein said county on the main road ir»m Fow 
ling Creek to Hunting Crc«k, formerly own- 
til by Henry Dk-kinson, and by him devised 
to hit son Charles Jicltininn, being the same 
mentioned und described in a dtMtl ol mort- 
ittge, I nun Klisha Dawson lo George Laws, 
dated 6lh day of July, 1622, and recorded in 
Libre J. R. No. N, lolio 490, &c. one of Iho 
lurid record books of Caroline county, coniaio- 
ing

450 1-16 Acres of Land,
or less. Tbe improvementt consist of 

a large frame dwelling, kitchen, 
barn, sublet, 8tc. with H vineyard 
and a thriving orchnrd of choice 

!g trees.
A cnnsiderablo portion (about 185 acres) 

heejiever been cleared, and is well wooded; 
* ~~ tlie arable land is represented as capable 

Y. made \ery productive, 
is of Sain;—This, land, subject lo wi- 

s (lower, will be sold lor cash, to be paid 
on fhe dsty of sale, or the ratification Ihereol 
I'y.ltie Court, mil on rutificatinn ol the sale,
*l_ _ V»>_._ " . _ _ •__... i. __•_.«..____.___.__ . _i *

in a very wipe -ior style, »nd tjfuresthose who 
have been <>i ('rr 'i.e ii ncr j'lv ol pnrch-ising 
arlic'«« 'n h ;s line, m..in.i>c 11 nl out ol the 
county, Hut I'e is now tci'dy to picch'de any 
such iTkCtsitf, ami t'uei-elore hoj»ei <o tcceive 
a snflicieiil s'ute ol puldic pn'rona^e lo sut- 
la : u him in his effort "'o live."

Tlte anbscriber hjs no desire to gel custom, 
ert by any ap|teals ilial i.e could pnv.ibly make, 
but requests Ihe cilixrrs to icflecl one mo 
ment upon Ihe imprnpri' ly and injustice ol 
neglecting.Il* mechanics of iheir own towns 
and supporting those of loieixn placet—Such
a courno will, in its operation Iwpgur Ilio me 
chanics ot any town, no matter how industrious 
and careful they may be—und not Ihe mechan 
ics only, hut the mcrchnnls who dual in those 
foreign articles also—Such ir tho undeniable 
tendency of such a cnurie of business. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denlon,npril 30, 1839—may 7 tf

jyiiio't-<A« day and nine'* the hour.***'. .
Idle limy are now all over for Ibose wbo 

will apply lor situations. Just brine recom 
mendations and you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Waiter*, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerkt, Bar* 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cookt, Wet and Dry 
Nurses.. &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any bnsmett given 
or received, or forwarded, far or near.

HOUSES, Lott, Farms, be. for tale, rant
lease.

CITIZENS.Slrangen and Emigrant! vie-   
iling ibis city, would do well 'to call at the> 
office.

LOST CHILDRENkepi at this office tin 
called for.

SLAVES.—Persons having Slave* forrif* 
lhal with lo dispose of them, either ou. or'in 
the Slate, can find purchasers for them at tbia 
office.

Any commands will be (hankfully received 
and promptly at'emled lo. Charge* moderate) 
and purliculaily be il understood, all commu 
nications tUiou^b ibe pott office mutl l>e j«et 
paid.

In bnler lhat str.mjers may be informed1 M 
In general cliaroi 'cr ol Ibe advertiser, for In 
dustry unJ prompt attention to busincM and. 
general knowledge anil experience, he is kind 
ly pcrni'l'cd lo reler (o liie kilhiiriug gentle*
men. .

Reverdy Jolminn, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq 
J ernes M. Bnchanan, Esq. James Pur»iance, 
l->q. David Rjrnum, Cily Hotel; WiHiam Frtck,fort Collector. -.--«-^- 

LEWIS F. SCOTTl.
Baltimore NOV. 6, 1838.

CL.ARK'8
O ,D ESTABLISHED LUCKYOKFICE 

N .W. corner of Baltimore £c Calverl tit,
(t'MlUR Tff* MUSIVIITM.) " '

WHKRE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of DoUare!

- . 
hursday on her trip to Cambridgo,l'V fuilee '••"H'wxed to execute e good and

-fr" 1^'""1

Notice to Carpenters.

PROPOSALS will be received until the 
•20lh day ol Juno instant for building an 

Academy in Denton, ns (allows: House lo be 
ol frame. 32 feel Iront and 20 Ieet deep in the 
clear, two stories high, wuathorboardrd with 
| ir.ch while pine drrssed or clap boards at 
the option of (he undertaker, and covered 
with cypress shingles of good quality.

Basement to be G feel in the clear, 3 feet 
under and 3 feet above grounl, walled with 
good brick or stone und inorinr, lighted with 
4 windows ol 6 lights, 8 by 10 glass protected 
with wire, and one outer cellar door wulled 
and covertd with a good root.

Principal story to bo 9 feet in Ihe clear 
floored with \ Inch dressed yellow pine 
tongued and groove! and divided into a pas- 
tag* and one • room—pns«age G feet wide in

if «•« haw passenger* to hind. On Ihe sue 
feeding days «Ue will punctually call for pas 
tcngort lor Annapolis nn<L Baltimore.

JAMES FOOnlS.Capt. 
May 21

New flat Store,
Tiie subscriber has re-commenced the lint- 

ting business in thn Store next lo William 
Lnvpiliv't and second <toor from Ihe Bank 
He h. •> juil received a l.ir^e nipply of the beet 
mi'e . is.p-id intniids (o iimniil.iclure

J. BOZMAN KERR. Trustee. 
is

Wheat Cradles.
[BEXJJM1N ~F~FAULKNER,

MOST respectfully informs hi* customers 
and the public generally, that he has on

.  XCKf-LANT LOT OF

CRADLE TIMBER,

HATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
at Die 'owrst n ' -i, (Wholes ,Ie am* reUil ) 

Ilis rr.-o,' in nt o'Huls, &.c. is \«ry com 
plete. Me sole's a cont 'iiiMnu ul support 
lyim h : < oM ci'sU;iiieis ( and the public gener

orucr 
lIlMWIT

Ihe clear, with a front and back door ol pan- ally, and he Ii0|tei to ue enabled to give su-
nel 1-2 inch stuff, a plain Iransum over front 
door, a flight ol stairs with, plain bannisters 
and railing, and a door loading into Ihe room — 
Room lo be lighted with 6 windows 12 lights 
each, 10 by 16 glass.

Second tlory of 'tame height and finished 
in I l>e tame manner at the first, except, win 
dows over the Iront-and back doors, and floor 
ol 1-4 inch drested white pine, steps lending 
up to Garret. Garret lo btf lighted with 8 
windows ol 4 lights each, 8 by 10 glas*, wild- 
out flooring, and « Boat cupola lot a bell.

A ttore chimney in the «nd, with two lun- 
nels, commencing at Iko ha«emcnt — giiod 
Venetian nhntiera to Ihe front and' back win>- 
dowt, with the netestary number ofwlndow 
catCbet, knobs, locks, latchet, &o. • •• '••'

Th«i two principah stories Io>b0' plistered 
with 3 coals itiKnl mortar, and pitinlMt 'inside 
and out with 3 coats while lead, sUtterrffgreen, 
rooffixl. . • •

Q'tOO wjll be, paid In advance, and the 
ance at the end of the year, and security for 
the completion of the work by the 1st dny .ul 
December will bo required. . _ • .• ' • • r 

, Persona, wishing to undertake Ihe'worlt wil 
ploate odjress (he subscriber ut Dculon, Car

iiliictiou .'o Iho.u wlto may favor him with 
all.

KNNALLS liQSZELL. 
Easton, Ji-n 1,1889. 
N. B. Tho above business will'be conduct 

ed by Mr. Tbot. Beaston. j. ... E. R.

oline counly..Md. 

Denton, Jure
JAMKS SANGSTON,
L 1888-k 4 8t

wlilch, with Ihe assistance of Mr. J. B. Fir- 
uankt, {whoso services he ha* on'guged during 
cradleing season,) he it prepared to make to 
order and in lira very best manner. His era- 

ce warranted lo save well, and in every
requal to any made on this shore.
B The»ijb'tctiber wishoi to get a smart 

tktyMo learn the curt wheelwiigttting. •

Look at This.

To the Public.
Mr. 'John Sullerfield having Iransferrod Ip 

he subscriber his iiho|> nnd fixturet, res|*tt. 
lully informs the customers ol Ihe csTablish* 
ment and Hie public generally, that iff will 
carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, ;

at tho old sUnd on Washington street.' Ht) 
«\f ill ,warfa.nl his work lo fit, und in point h 
style and workmanship flatters hiniKidi he oin 
i-ive general satisfaction. He keeps convlani 
ly employed good anil effrcient workmen. 

The pulilic'eobl. servant,
JOHN II. K. SHANNAHAN. 

N. H. Mr. Satlcrlield i* engaged in my 
employ, and will HJC every exertion in con 
nexion with myself, to nt-commndalo (he old 
uusloiuorsand4'.ie iiublic generally.1 J.H.K.S.

Fob. 19,1333. U (GOweow)

subscriber having been appointed 
Agent for a jniihu'uctnry, Wishes to pur- 
troro.

.. 10 to 15000
pnindt of Wool, ror which ho will iriro Ihe 

l' market price* in Cash, which are giv- 
ihe Kattern Slmre. He will lie in Ea*

tnsimd ia different parti of Ihe County during 
(ne months of June and July.

i" JOHN CAMPER.
Nay 28, 1889.

Of the Sale of valuable lands in
TALBOT COUNTY.

THE President, Directors .md Company ol 
(he farmers' Bunk of Maryland by vir 

tue ol a power, conlained in a deed ot Alort- 
gage, fiiis«ed und executed lo them by Win. 
Uuywurd, deceased, bearing date (he twenty 
lourlh day ol April, m Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
for sale, at public auction oik TUESDAY, 
the twenty lourlh day of September next, be 
tween Ihe hours of three and four o'clock in 
the allernoon of that day, at Ihe Ironl door of 
Ihe Court House ol Tulbot county, in Ihe 
State.ol Maryland,'all and singular that farm 
and premises ol him Ihe said William lluy- 
\vard, ia his life time, lying and being in Tal- 
bot county atnresmd, consisting ol the parcel 
ol Inod, coital Theobald'* addition, and of part 
of the tract of land, culled Slieeptlio-id Point, 
bounded on the east by the land of Abednrgn 
Bulrield, deceased, on Iho south by the public 
road leading lo the Buy Side, on the west by 
the Unds, lhal belonged lo Wm. W. Moore, 
and on Ihe north west and i orlh by the cove 
and Si. Michaels river, and containing the 
quantity of one hundred nnd sixty two and a 
hall acres of land, moie or less, which the 
said William Huyward purchased nt public 
sale ol the Sheriff ol the said county, and died 
possessed of—The land is leased lor Ihe pre 
sent year, therelwre, possession will not be de 
livered lo Ihe purchaser, until the end uf Ihe 
year; hut he will have Ihe privilege of seed- 
Ing wheat on Ihe premises in due •eascm, and 
on the usual terms. This farm being deficient 
in wood and limber, (he purchaser will, have 
the opportunity of obtaining a reasonable por 
tion of wood land, convenient to the farm, 
which will he sold by Ihe Sheriff at Ihe lime 
and plnce aforesaid, apjioinled for the sale of 
the (arm. There it an incumhrunce on the 
landt ol the widow's dower,-which *he wjll ei 
I her sell for a reasonable price, or lease lor a 
reasonable rent. The sole will In nude for 
the purpose of satisfying Ihe Back for Iho 
turn ol money due on Ihe mortgage, with in 
terest' and awls.—The lerrat ol payment, al 
though cash,, cun be made easy to the purche-

i . '_.'„._ _...!_-. • __ _ t •! a. ' > • >

. — Any person or persons, through-* 
out the United Slates, who may drtire to 

try their lui;l(, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one ol which are drawn daily — ' 
Tickets from 81 to @10, shn.es in pro|iortioa 
— ara rei|>ecifiilly requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by muil (post pttM.) or olhfirnrite-, en^ 
closing rash or prixe tkkelt which will be) 
Ihnnklullv received and execnled by relarra 
mail, with the s.ime prompt attention as if Q«J 
personal applk-iilion,K (he result given fw*. *.* 
requested) immediately uiier the drawing.— 
Please oddrejs

JOHN CLARK.
Old eslnblishcd Prrxe Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore anc! Calverl tlreelt, under the) 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1838. ___________ '

HIE

THB STEAM BOAT

' Witl commence her ac 
customed rnut lo St. M>- 
chaels nnd Wye Landing 

'<m Monday the 6lh of 
., will h-ave (lultimoro every Mon 

day morning at ^ o'clock, touching at An- 
n«(«ilis, aVrivo at St. Michaels about 1 o'clock 
proceed to Wyo Lamling and return jo Bal- 
timore^ direct, the same day. All baggage 
nl the risk of its owner*.

L.G. TAYLOtt,Car,t. 
April 80, 1839. '

HORSE,
"Maryland Eclipse,"

Will «lund~al KaKon from Monday till 
Thursday morning, of every week.-,

At St. Michaels and Clover FieJJs, near 
Wye Mill, every other werk alternately, Irom 
Thursday lorenoon, until Saturday, allt'rnoun.

He will be on his Stand at St. Michaels on 
Thursday the 21st — «t Enslnn on Moaday 
the 25lh,— »nd ul Cloyei Field*, on Thursday 
Ihe 28th instant; and 'will be let to Mares, at 
Ihe sum <>( twenty dollars ihe S«aw>n— if |Wid 
by 20th day ol September next, fifteen dol 
lars, anil thirty dollars lo insure with foal— If 
pxid by 201 S day of January next, twenty-five 
dollars. F'fly c*>n(s in every case to be paid 
lo (lie Groom If any Mare be parted .with 
before il is ascertained whether the be in foal, 
the perton »o parting with lier, will beheld 
liable for the in-suranco. Marcs can be ac 
commodated with uasturaee at Clover Fields. 

JAMES SEW ALL.
N. B. Brederi to Mary land Eclipse, will 

leave their names with Woi. K. Lamdin, 
Md.

March 19, 1638.
,,  

ser by an acc'ommndaiion at Bank, provided a 
note, with approved personal security, be of 
lered.

THOS: I. BOLL1TT, Pres't. 
ol Ihe Brunch Dank,

.. ,„»-..- at Barton. 
March 12 6m

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,

Farhi lor Sale*
THE subscriber will sell upon nccomodal- 

ing terms bis- farm In Chaprl district in 
Talbot county, at present in tlie lenute ol 
Wm. Gfnlnor. Tbis farm Is adjoining Tilfrh- 
nisn's mill.fprnierly Hulls mill, and within 
one and a hall miles of I ha Prfcnnry School 
house, at Pre>immon bollom, the sol I it well a- 
ilapted lo Ihe growth of Wheat. Corn and Rye, 
an dvery tuicepliblo of ininrovenient.

..THUS. C. MCOLS. 
Jao. 15,183tf-^G) tl

ALL kind of Cabinet work done by Ibt tub- 
scrllier at Ihe shortest pottible hntke, aail 
of the most reasonable t«rmt. A IKO Coffin* 
it all kinds mode lo order, at the following re 
duced prices vl*: ' • • • v 
Mahogany Coffins mado (Ur. .'«*•. flftOO 
Walnut do. made (or \ i - 6,00 
Kklge lop pine mado for '. »,M» 
Flattop ito. mudeh.r ; ••'''•'••'! 8.5O

The subset ilier lias a first rale HEARSE., 
which will oe lurnuthcd on all occasion* Wilbj 
Coffins.

Tbe public's ob'i iorv«nt.
JAS, S. S11ANAHAN.

N. B. The snlifcriber nisi*. In lake Iwt) 
boys as apprentices to learn the C»l>-nM >>HM- 
nes«. . J.S, S.

fusion Jan. 15,1839-tf— (G)
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PILLS.
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES P. O B I N S O N
8OI.B AOKfiT FOR KABTON.

Deware of Counterfoil*. Dru-gcsts arc ne 
ver appointed Av;en\?. 
bot County, yon a 
ed to give the follow!

ol T«l* 
res|K'cllnlly rcqucsl- 
and allcnlive peru

sal.
BRANDRKTHh 
DrBECAUSK, 
'Odistinct principles

WHY SHOULD 
PILLS lib: US 

Every living being hath t 
in hit nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TIIBOTHKR,

THE PKINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So long as Ihe princi|.lo o life (Jicdorfli- 

Batea, HEALTH >s KNJOVKO.
When the prii-ciple oi death, sickness takes

place- ,
How is Ihisnccnunletl Inr?
By Ihe principle nl death I mean the prin 

ciples of docoiiipnsilion or decay which each 
hour is going on in Ihe human trame from the 
hour of birth to that of our final exit. While 
lh«t natural oulMs — ihe pores — llm bowels —
 U Ihe other dircciorius of Ihe body discharge 
these decayed particles as last as Ihey arc 
generated, we are in a slate of health; we ore 
tec from the presence ol disease.

When frombrealhing on impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinily ol stvam|«, or 
Where we aro in Ihe constant Imhii ol cmiung 
in contact wilh bad smells — effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a stale oi putridity; be 
ing inlecled (roci a living body under (lie in 
fluence oT disease in a malignant slate; or 
tedeutary occupations; or in short, any muses 
which promote decomposition faster than (he 
atoroacb and bowels and Ihe olhe* excreinrics 

-Can remove— naturally. We are then in a
•tale o4 disease. And should Ihe cause which 
produce* this stale ol tb* body remain, nnd no- 
Ibiogbedone to drive these accumnl»lad anil 
accumulating impurities out ol Ihe hotly, the 
principles ol death or deco*i|>osil'on, will be 
come paramount, and lUe last ^lirouicrirtg of 
lifede|.arl Irom Ihe onco atvma'ed cluy.

PUBGK!- ———— ——— yes— 1 say purge! 
The) magic in that word shall y»l IMJ undei - 
load, il this hand or brain cnn accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be llm! 
nho in the bead, Ihe back; the IxmeU, Ih 
soot, the stomach, ihe side, the throat.— Does 
il arise from internal or external cause, — I 
still say purge! — For know th<s sell evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by Ihe pre 
sence of som.3 impurity, some de;>osil ol 
decomposed particles upon the or^un_ ur 
purl where lh« pain is seal'.fl. And purging 
di.fcbarges this impurity b> (be bowels and 
rtmlinuing the prjclico daily will cure cvary 
complication of d'sease; a.i'J will pievent any 
nn« Irom becoming set iously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact wuh the uiosl tualig- 
0ml fevers — which cannot by possibility seri- 
nuidy affecfthe body, il we are continuity 

° Careful lo prcscrre it in n pure stale by Ire 
> qiiBiil and effectual purgalioit. UIFIMX HATES 

Purgation expulses what musl bo ex-
|Hilsed, and patients lind relief, il,on the con-

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has established their 
merits, anil decided thorn lobe hr.il, ni al*> the 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

"2. Because they nre composed ol simples 
which h.ivo Iho power lo do good in an im 
mense number of cusos, without i<otse*tin£ tbo 
means to do injury in any.

3. .Because they me nut a quick medicine, 
hut itocs-.-ienlin'c compound ol a regular phy 
sician who has mado his profession the study 
ol his lif'S «"d aro hcnco recommended as a 
standard larnily medicine by the tegular fa-

4. Because— (and this fact is of the utmost 
importance—) Indies in n certain si.uslion 
may take them, (not moro than two or three 
ill a time however!) without in Ihu slightest 
decree incurring the hazard o) nborlion — 
Were the virtues ol Peters' inestimable pills 
confined lo this desirable end alone, it would 
give them n decided ndvanln&covvr the medi 
cines ol all competitors, as in no caws is ibcru 
more danger to bo npiirebondcd, or for which 
m lew remedies Imvu been discovered, ns Ihe 
one relcrcd In A id also because ol their sooth- 
injr influence on young ladies while suffering 
under the usu.il change* ol lile, as directed by 
the laws ol nature.

6. Because Iliry are no! unpleasant to take, 
nor distressing to return, while they are moat 
effective lo operate; & product: neither nuusei, 
sickness, nor griping.

(j. Because their composition la such that 
they are equally applicable lo Ihe usual dis 
eases ol wiirm, cold or temperate climates; 
and will retain their virtues unaltered any

rglh ol lime, and in any part ol Ihe world.
7. Because mliilo (hey are so efficient in 

their operations, with adults, they way at the 
same time be administered to children, and 
even to infants, in *'.'all quantities, halt a pill 
tor instance, without ihe slightest danger.

8. Because a* their application creates no 
i1eliili<y in the system, they may be taken 
williout producing any hindrance lo business 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
nre unrivalled lor their virtues in procuiing*h 
gcod apiieli'.G.

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
tural state of action, they cme almost every 
disease which is incidental to the human Ira me; 
_nd banish those morbid affections ol melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
anv"di*jrranj;eracnl of Ihe digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding llicir simpli 
city ond mildness, they are one ol the speedi- 
e*t putgalive medicines Which hat yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from the majority 
of medicines, in the (act thai the more they are 
known Ihu more they arc approved; lor when 
once introduced into a larnily or village, they 
almost immediately take the, precedence of ail 
oilier medicines in general complaints.'

12. Because two or Ihreo, are generally suf 
ficient for a dose, so that—as is the case' with 
Ihe generality ol palest medicines—Ihe pa 
tent i* not compelled to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pilf is put uh 
under the immediate superiniendance ol Ihe 
proprietor, so that DO mistake in the compo-

DK. W. EVA
CBLKDBATCI

FEVER ANDAGU

_ widely-exlended and 
Remedy for Fever and Agu.), i 

>ven», which lias already render 
and proved a sure and speedy 
bove named disorder*, is parlic 
mended to public notice.

On first Icellng Ihe premonitoi 
occur, it is advisable at once loci 
Iv (ho stomach and bowels- In 
this be belter and IOM inconvenient 
than by taking a few doses of

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PI 
the vntiio and well authenticated virtues of 
which medicine have been, and still are. loo 
apparent to cull lor further comment. They 
lend lo promote a heallhy secretion ol the Bll«, 
and render Iho system capable ul receiving 
\vilhhoncfil The. Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pills.

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:—
Take lour of the Purify in5 Fills on tho first 

accession ol Fuver, and continue tbe same 
number every other night, till with Ibe addi 
tional use ol Iho Invigorating Pills, a perma 
nent cure in obtained.

Take three of Iho Invigorating Pills in Ihe 
morning, ihrae al noon, and ihree in Ibe even 
ing, on ihe days when Ihe attacks do not oc 
cur.

03-The attacks usuajly occur

ihe PuMic.
in Satterfield haying transferred to 
«rhis shop'and 'fixtures, ics|iectr 

.ji the customers ol the estnbl'sh- 
Ihe public generally, thai he w'lll

TOR ANNAPOLIS, •AMBRID6G 
EASTOTf,

THE STEAM BOAT

day.
every othsr 

a pack, containing

(rary, they ace tormented by purgation, U U
• proof there are yel mailers which must be
 xpulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
racjety ol climate, and by always pulling on 
the first appeaiance of sickncs*. has enjoyed 
or the last ten years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the stale oi him who is 
ftefi'f sick more tbon 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time K takes to secure the effect o( a purgative. 
The purgative I make use ol is my grandfa 
ther's pills, and they are lo my certain know- 
eiltfa the most judiciously bal:'.nccd purge in 
existence. 1 have used them for 8 months 
(|,,|y—indosesof from 2 to 16 pills per day, 
lo satisiy myself as to Iheir innocence. It, 
therefore, cannot be doubted. It is my opu 
nnm that any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen his life lo 60 years 
by continuing his natural (unctions with the 
HRAHURKTH VKOKTAEUE USIVKRSAI. 
P.I.L8. Death never can take place until 
tht Principle of Decomposition puts out Ihe 
Ump ol life. And that would seldom be be 
lore 60 or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
gation always JOSMled toon ai|) tiisl appear 
ance ot sickness.

In (be bope these remarks mar be of som 
  TVice.l am the public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH.M 1>. 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Soul! 

Omrles sUeel 3rd. door frum Hralt street 
Kiiralo^a office No. 72 Saratoga slrcct between 
Howard and Eutaw streets. 
. OO-ISfery agent bat a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by u. BKAKURBTH K 
i> also by

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent.
for Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina anc 
Ihe District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask I 
M« his certificate. II it cannot ^be show
!><> NO* PURCHASS).

Jitl SI. 1838. Iv

CLiARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N .W. corner of Baltimore & Calvert sts.
(UKDBR THE MUHKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BKUN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Million* of Dollars.'

sition, or quanlily, can possibly occur Ihiough
the taielcwncss of a less, interested agent.

11. Because they purify Ihe Irame without 
debilitating tbe system. 
' 15. Beruuse, notwithstanding their immense 
p.ipularily, no jieison has ever ventured to 
raise against them Ihe bre.itli ol censure, which 
would not have been the case, if envy could 
hare discovered in them & single flaw to cuv-
al al.

1C. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged in bo an almost inlnllible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and A^ue, Dysjiepsias 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Diop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen, 
Low ness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, 41earlburn, 
Nausea, Distension of Ihe Stomach and Bow 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss 
ol Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in alt CKKS ot Torpor ot the Bowels,

(O-Price One Dollar 
Imth kinds ol Pills.

Sold at Dr. Evans's Medical Establishment, 
100 Chatham Slreal, N. Y., And by hi«uu- 
Ihorized Agents.

LIST OF AGKKT*.
T. II. DAWSON & SONS, Easlon.
Cambridge E. P. Leconiple, 

  Princess Ann Ino. H. Slewart,
Snow Hill—G Upsher,
Salisbury—Parsons Gordy,
Cenlrevilie—Thos. Sutlon, P. M.
Denton Jas. Siingslon & Son,
Chester Town—N. T. Hynson.
Fcb,12,1639. jj.

6> Another recent test of the unrtv ailed TIT 
tucofDiwVm. Evans' Medicines.—Dyspep 
slj, ten years standing.—Mr. J. MrKenzie 
176 Slanlon street, was alllicted with the above 
complaint lor 10 years, wbich incapacitated 
h>ru at intervals, lor Ibe period of si* years, in 
attending lo his business, reslored ib perlecl 
health under Ihe salutary treatment ot Dr, W. 
Evans. -' ;

The symptoms were—A sense of dif 
and oppression after eating, distressing 
tbo pit of the «lomach, nausea, impei 
l^lile.giddir.ess, |wlpilation of the heart, 
dcbil'ty and emaciation, depression of 
disturbed rest, sometimes a bilious vo 
and pain in the right side, an extreme _ 
of lunuour and lainlnesf; any endeavour to 
puisuc his business causing immediate exhaus 
tion and weariness.

Mr. McKenzie is da>ly attending his busi 
ness, and iKine ol the above symptoms 'hav 
re>;urred since he used Ihe medicine. He 
now a strong and hei'llby man. He resorle 
lo myriads of remedies, but they weie all in 
effectual. He is willing (o give any inform* 
lion lo the afflicted residing the ineaiitoabl 
benefit rendered to him by Ihe use oi Dr 
Wat. ICvans" medicine.

OO-An Exlraonlinary and Remarkable 
Cure.—Mrs. Mary Ditlon, Williamsbuigh,

BUSINESS
ALL ITS BRANCHES,

nd on Washington street, He 
•ant his work to tit, and in point o 

'-kmnnship flatters hlrasell he can 
satisfaction. He keep* constant 

ni]>Ioved good and efficient workmen. 
i-Tl»e public'eoht. servant, " '

JOHN H. K.SHANNAHAN. 
N. B. Mr. Satleifield is engaged in my 

employ, and will use every exertion in con 
nexion wilh myself, lo accommodate the old 
customers and the public generally.J.H.K.S.

Feb. 19,1839. If (GCweow")

NKW
Tailoring Establishment.

TH E subscriber begs Inave to inform HIP 
citi/.ens ul Easlon pnd ils vicinity that li 

has lake the room lurinci ly occupied by M r 
James I). Duncan ns a Hat Store wh«re he i 
prepared In execute all work entrusted to Inn 
with newt ness and despatch, and in tbe mos 
fashionable style.

If he fails to fit persons favoving him will 
their custom, he will pay (hem for Iheir Cloil 
or make them another suit.

Tbe public's oh't. servant,
ELIS4A MECONNEKIN. 

^N. B. The subscriber receives the tales 
Fashions, quarterly from Philadelphia, an 
also is Ihe anenl for T. Oliver's late improve 
rule lor cutting garments.

Jan. 15,1839-(C3w)

Farm for Sale*
TH E subscriber wi'l sell nt private Sale th 

farm situated near the Three Bridges, ii 
Cbanpel District, and containing about fou 
hundred ceres of land , about 1-5 of the Fame 
Is in gond timber and now in Ihe occupnnc 
Mr. James Tol«on—The terms of sale wil 
require Ihe payment of $900 to tho Bank, am 
tbe balance lo be paid 'n 9 & 18 months will 
interest. If it is not sold at private sale be lor 
the first Tuesday in September; il will be soli 
•t public Sale on Ibal day, al tbe hour of! 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY.
March 5,1839. If

t

.MARYLAND
Wdl leave fiaUimore every Friiky and 

Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clock for the al<ovo 
tlaces and returns on the next day. On Mon- 
lav'sihe will goto Annapolis only, and return 
hC same day, leaving Baltimore at 7 o'clock, 

frorn llm lower end of* Quran's wharf. 
Passage to Annnjx»|JI^* fftl 

" to Easlon, ^ 82 
" to Cambridgajft §2 

N. B. Ail bazeaee at Ow owner's risk.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

March 72, 1339.

W ILL be sold nt private sale on accom 
modating terms nil the Land situated

rich.

THK STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,
Will leave Light Street 

vthnrf Baltimore, every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
inorning at six o'c'ock, 

lor Ihe above named p<aces, and arrive at Kas- 
ton nboul 12 o'clock; leave Easlon (from Fer 
ry) nt 1 o'clock, & arrive in Baltimore about 
7 o'clock, P. M. the same day.

N. B. Buggnire nt Ibt r's't of owner*.
JAMBS FOOKS, Captain. 

April 2, 1S39 tf
Tbe Paul Jones from (his dale will leave 

Ballimoie every Wednesday morning at six 
o'clock, (louching at St. Michaels) nrr'ving 
at Miles River Ferry for Easton between 1 
and 2 o'clock and returning lo Baltimore the 
same day.

Her route W Eastern on Saturday is discon 
tinued.

april 30, 1839. »

w^ii<i|M.nnv River, in Talbol county, lately 
owned by Robert-W. Kennard called "

•WlfcH BOTTOM.*'.«jc.;
Containing about 628 Acre*.

This Land contains an abundance of ex- * 
collenl Marl, very convenient of access, be 
sides oilier sources of manure, sufficient (it ig, 
believed) if properly managed lo make ilall" 
.:..i. There is also a large portion o

Valuable TimbdjE!";/'
AND '•«•

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 miles of Easlon. There 
is on (his estate comfortable buildings calcu 
lated lor two farms, and in that way (if're 
quired) it will be sold, altotfinc to each an 
equal portion of Ihe Timber and Wood.—Xhjj 
farm is well calculated for grazing, as there is 
included in Ihe above from 30 to 40 acres ot 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

One third ol the purchase money will lie 
required lo be paid down and for the balance 
a reasonable time will be given (o suit the 
purchaser. It the above property be not sold 
at private Bale before Ihe 6lb Augsl next, 
il will then be offered at public sale. For 
further particulars npply to

WM.H. GROOME or 
SAM. T. KENNARD.

Easlon Mny 21, 1839.

COACH, GIG
AND

H
k

'NOTICE.
I EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTE1 Ll- 

GBNCEOFFICK.
O'llrEslablislimcnl, No. 2 West Fnyolleslreel 
basement story ofBarnum's Ciiv'Holel,aii 
nemly opposite the Bailie Monament.

•'Abie's the day and note's the hour." 
fd'e tiroes erenow alloier.for Ihoso who 

will apply lor situations. Just bring recom 
mends I ions and you will certainly find eruploy-

DAFLY, Porlers, Waili-r*,
ment.

WANTED
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, kc.

FAMILIES mny rely upon getting _ood 
'servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any business given
corner of Fourth a'nd North streets. compleV orrpceiv.ed, or forwarded far or near. 
Iv reslored tr, heallh by the lrcatni«nl ol fif.} HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. tor sale, reel 
VV. Evans, ItK) Chatham at. - ^ I lease.

The symptoms of this distressing case were ClTlZENS.Slrangers and Em'grants vis 
as follows: Tolal loss ol amielite. palpitation ' ' • • - • • • 
of the heart, Iwilch'ng of Ihe temluns, with a 
general spasmodic affection of the mu«c|ivs, 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, laogqur,

S sul scrilwrs return Iheir grateful ac 
knowledgements to their friends, custom 

ers and the public generally, (or the liberal 
patronage extended (o Ihem'in Iheir line of bu 
siness, and npw respectfully tnke ihis method 
ioinloim 'hum that they continue to manu 
facture eve^y fcind ol CarriKgo, in Ihe neal- 
esl and most clegunl manner, and on rcosonble 
lei mi.

They flaller themselves thnl Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the business, and 
'rom Iheir determination lo use none but the 
best materials, and employ (lie best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire sal'tlaclinn to all who may honor them 
will) their custom

They have now finished and ready for sale, 
a laige assortment of

NE W

where a mild but effective medicine may be 
equisite.

In sliort, rte general voice of the cornrnuni- 
y has decided tl.at Dr PETERS' Vegetd- 
>le Pills, are one of the happiest discoveries ol 
modern days, anil altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily afflictions. 

For sate at the Druz Store ol 
T. U DAWSON, &>ONS, Agents

Ea«lon, Md.
Malster Et Saulsbury—Denlon. 
Down* & Massey—Gre«nsl>orough. 
Neaviil & Hopper—Cenlrevilie. 
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Cheslcrlown.

lassitude, great depression ol spirits, with a 
earol some impending evil, a sensation ol flut 
tering at the pit ol Ihe stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great eaa- 
ac'alion, with other symtoms of extreme de 
bility.

The alxive case was pronounced hopeless by 
three of VUe most eminent physicians, and 4be

HATTING.
T fl E subscriber begs leave to inform the 

. public generally, tlut the to-partnership 
business slnrled by Mr. James C. Millinglon 
and himself, is this ilay, by mutttal consent, 
dissolved, and (hal he has become entire own 
er, and will continue the business al the same 
stand. •

He has just returned from Baltimore, willi 
an Assortment of

FINE MATERIALS,
selected with great care, and it now prepared 
to make

Black &r White, jRus- 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS

N OTIC ic.   Any person or persons, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire to 

try their luck, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 
States, some one of which are drawn daily   
Tickets from 9 1 lo 8 1°, shares in proportion 
 an respectfully requested to forward their 
priors' by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
doting rash or prize tickets which Will be 
Ihanknillr received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if o« 
|MT»onal application, & the result given (w1. w- 
requested) iramediutely after the drawing.  
l'le*»« address

JOH.V CLARK.
OM etlablished Prize Vender, N. W. cornw 
t>( Baltimore and Calvert slruels, under Ibe

Til E A NT ITS Y PHI LI 11C SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for the convenience 
ol Ihofto afflicted, has been induced lode- 

posile his Anti Siphilitic (French) Specific 
inr the perfect cure of secondary Syphilis al 
the Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North East 
corner Charles and Prall streets, James H. 
Warner, North Easl corner Baltimore nnd 
Eulaw street, J. P. Williamson, North Wmt 
corner of Gay and High sis. This Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally u»ed in Vent-rial hospitals ol that 
country, and lor many years successfully prac 
tised by Doctor B. in this &. other counlrws. 
Doctor SICARD has also plated in Ihe a- 
bove stores his Specific for Iho siieedy and ef 
fectual cure of lecenl cases, also, Specific lor 
(lie cure ol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu 
sions, werfkness of the Bladder and Kidneys 

Persons purchasing his pre|uralrons, wilj 
have anadvnmage which no other advertised 
medicine posseskes as Ihe Doctor is at all 
times willing In give advice in obstinate cases 
vccasionedby peculiaiily of constitutions and 
oilier circumstances.

dissolution of the patient daily awaited by her 
friend*, which may be authenticated by Ibe 
physicians who weie in attendance. She. b*}l 
given her cheerlul permission to publift) lip 
above (acts, and will also gladly give any int 
formal ion respecting tbo benefit she has) JM 
ceived, to any inquiring mind. ,T*

MARFDILLOJI& 
fchREMARKAOLECASEOFAC 

RMEUMATISM, with an affection of 
Lungs—cured under the treatment ol Dr, 
Wm. Fvans, 100 Chatham street, New York, 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, 13 Centra street, 
Niwark, N.J. afflicted for lour years with 
sevc'e pains in all his joints, which were al 
ways increased on the slightest motion; the 
longue preserved a steady whitensss, loss of 
appetite, di/zincss in his head, the bowels com 
monly very costive, the urine high coloured, 
nnd ol'len proltise sweating, unattended by re

iling this city, would do well to call at thii 
office.

LOST ClllLDRENkept at this officeun 
called for.

SLAVES. — Persons having Slavni for lile 
(hat wish to divpnse of them, either ou* or in 
Ihe State, casi find purchasers for them it this 
office.

Any commands will be thnnkfully rcccivei1 
and promptly attended to. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the post office must be post

made ia the latest style 
i,(J_lushion; among them 
nenuliiul COACH, two 

handsome f.niily CHA 
RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK. WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. and a (urge lot of

paid.
Jn order that strangers may be informed as 

to general character of Ihe advertiser, for In 
dustry »nj prompt attention to business anc 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind- 
fy permitted loielerlo lue followiug genl'e- 
fnen.

fleverdy Johnson, Esq. Snmuel Monte, Esq 
Jomes M. Bvclmnan, Esq. James Purviance, 
Esq. Dav'd Barnum, Ciiy Hole'; William 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIV F. SCOTTI.
Baltimore. Nov. 6, JB88.

Doc. 4, 1838.

Farm lor Sale.
TH E subscrilwr has been appointed Agent 

lor the sale of this renowned uiedicinb,ceiobra-

TflE «tibscnber will sell upon nccomndal- 
ing terras his farm in Cha|iel district in 

Talbot county, at presenl in the tenure ol 
Wm. Gardner. This farm is adjoining Tilgh-
nan's mill .formerly Holts mill,' and within led torils wond«rlul cures ol 
eae end • hall mile* of the Primary School CONSUMPTION 
WUM. at Pre/immon bottom, the soil is well a- and all affections ol Ihe lungs. 
dapted lo tho growth of Wheat, Corn and Rye, He has just received a Minnly, and offers 
Midferywsc.ptibleofiinprov«mciit {for sale. A further notice of this imdiui 

» ir , 0UiOS C' NIC°LS. I will be given next wrck. 
J«5.15,1839-(G) if | August 21, 18S8 HISNKY THOMAS

His longstanding as a practitioner in tlm 
Cily, and his SUCCVM in the cure of diseases ol 
the above nature renders it unnecessary lo sny 
more on the subject. — Uoclor Sioard'i oilice,'N. W, corner ol Liberty and 
Baltimore.

, 
Lexinglon sis',

N. B. As there arc no doubt many persons, 
who wilj attempt locounterfelt lha above me 
dicines, in consequence ol their great success, 
this is to wain the public not lo purchase any 
medicines purport ing to be Ins, except Irom 
Ihe above named agenls.

Dr.S. will also attend to .ill in Ihe various 
branches of his pioleMmn.

The above Medicines are sold by the follow 
ing agents.

T. H. DAWSON& SONS, Easlon. 
W. J N ISV ITT, Cenlrevilie.

A pril 80 1831). ly

iel. 'I he above symptoms were also attended 
wilh considerable difficulty of breathing, wilh 
a sense of Iighlnoss across the chest, likewise 
a great want of due energy in Ihe nervous 
system.

Tlie above symptoms were entirely removed 
and a perfect cure effected by Dr. W. E\nn,s

BKNJ. S.JARVJS. 
Cily of New York, us.

Benjamin S. Jaivis being duly sworn, doth 
depose and say that Ihe lads slated in Ibe 
above certificate, subscribed by him, are in all 
respects (rue.
A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHER*1
Dr. W. EvurnT Celebrated Soothing Syrup

(or Children culling lhair Toelli.
This infallible remedy has preserved bun 

dreds of children, when thought past rccovory 
from convulsions. As soon as the Syrup is 
ul'bed on the gums, the child will recover.— 

This preparation is no innnvcnt, so ellicacioin, 
and so pleasant, that no child will refuse to lei 
Is gums be rubbed with it. When infants 
are ul tho age of four months, there is noaji* 
peurance ol teelb, one bottle of ihe Syrup 
should be used on the gums, tonprn Ihe jiorcs. 
Parents should never be without the Syrup 

• n (he nursery where thrro am ynung children; 
for il a child wakes in the night with pain in 
Ihe gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease- 
by opening Ihe (Hires and healing the gums, 
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, tie.

For sale al Dr. Evans* Principal Office 100 
Chatham street. Now York; also by

T. H DAWSON & SONS, 
Easlon, Md.

at This,
a
I.

H10 Subscnbor having obtained therein- 
tract lor (he conveyance ol tho Mail Irani 

Ohurch Hill Id Kaslon would most reijM-ct- 
fully inform tlws public, thul he is prepared to

PHir.Aoet.PHi A MONTHLY
Report of Ladies' Fashions,

AT OltH DOLLAR FER AKNUM.

These fashions are arranged by one ol our 
most celebrated Modistes, and are

BEAUTIFULLY COULORED.
Subscribers may rely upon tlieir correctnes*. 

They will bo furnished Monthly lo person* 
who may wish Ihe Im'i'ons only without Ihe 
reading portion ol Ihe Lndy'st J3ook — at the, 
above very low price — irarel'ully packed k sent 
bv mail lo any direction. Cash ol course in 
advance, pontage puid. Any postage that has 
lobe paid by Ibe Publisher will be charged 
(o the subscribers. Address

LOUISA.COOEY. 
211,Chfsnut Street Philodolptpa.

both double and single, which they willili*- 
pose of wilh or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion wilh the above, they hnvo a great va 
riety of second bund Gi£S and four-wheeled 
work, which they are nnx'n.us to sell at the 
most reduced prices; und they would most re- 
ppoclCtilly invite the attention of (he public to 
call and oxam'nc their assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, nt the shortest nnlicu, m the best 
manner and on nccomruodalHig teims. Or- 
deis (<>r work from n distance thankiully re 
ceived and punclual'y executed by

The public's obed'eni ser*nnl«,
ANDEIiSON & HOPKINS.

Jril 30,1S39. (O) 
. B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken at Ihe different brunches of coach mak 
ing i' ear'y application is made.

A. & II.
The Aurora & Chronicle nt Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Times al Cenlrevilie, will 
copy tlie above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge this office.

in a very superior style, and assures lbox« who 
have beea under lha necessity ol purchasthg 
articles in his line, manufactured out ol UM 
county, thai he is now ready to preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes lo receive 
a sufficient share ol public patronage loans)* 
lain him in his effort "lo lire."

The subscriber has no desire lo gej cotton. 
ers by any appeals that he could possibly make* 
but requests the citizurx !• reflect one aV>- 
menl u|>oii Ihe impiopriely anH injuslic* of 
neglecting the mechanics of their own lowne 
and supporting those of foreign plates—Sucb 
a course will, in its operation beggar Ihe me 
chanics ol any (own, rro mailer how industrious) 
andcarelul Ihey may be—and not (he mechan 
ics only, but the merchants who deal in Ihoaa 
foreign articles also—Sucb is the undeniable 
tendency ol sucb a course of business, 

'{'he public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER,

Denlon, aprll 30,1839—may 7 tf

april < 
N. B.

The Spring 
wilh a pattern

Fashions, accompanied also 
of a Window Curtain, now

ready for delivery. Single topics 121-2 cents. 

GKNTLKMAN'S FASHIONS
ATTWO nOU.AIlft PKH ANNUM

Will shortly be commenced, Illustrated by 
I wo or more splendidly Coulored figures, wilh 
directions. Orders now received.

April 16, 1839

New //at Store,
The subscriber has rr-comm«ncod th«i Hai 

ling business in Ibe Sions next lo William 
Loved»y'» »nd second door from Ihv Bank 
He has just received a large supply of the best 
materials, and inlmids lo manufacture

HATS,
AND

BEAVER ftONNETS
sit Ihe lowest prices, (Wholesale «ni' retail ) 

Uis assortment of Hall, &c. is very com 
plele. He stilicits a conlinimnct <>) mippnri 
Irnm hin old customers, and tho public gener

THE THOROUGH. BKEU 
HOUSR,

"Maryland Eclipse,"
sisnd nt Easton from Monday till 

Thursday morning, of every week.
At Si." Micliacl* and Clnver Fields, "car 

Wye Mi'1, every olher wc<-k alternately, Irom 
Thursday loronoon, unlil Salunlay al(<*rnoon.

He will bo on his Slum! al Si. Michaels on 
Thursday (he 21st—«l Kanlon on Monday 
the 25lh,—and at Clover Fields, on Thursday 
the 28lh instant; and will be Iel lo Marc*, at 
the sum ot twenty dollars the Scnaon—if paid 
by20(hdayol September next, fifteen dol 
lars, and thirty dollars to insure with foal — If 
paid by 20'h day of January next, Iwrnly-fivc 
dollars, F'fty cints in every case to be paid 
lo Ihe Gloom. If any Murebn parted wilh 
belore it is ascertained whether she be in foal, 
the person so parting with her, will be'held 
liable lor Ihe in-surance. Marcs can he ac 
commodated Wilh pasturage nt Clnver Fields. 

JAMESSEWALL.
N. B. Breders (o Maryland Eclipse, will 

leave Iheir names) with Win. K. Lamdin, 
| Easlon Md.

March 19, 1933.

Of the Sale of valuable lands in,
TALBOT COUNTV. -' 

THE President, Directors and Company of 
I ho Farmers' Itankol Maryland by vir 

tue ol a pownr, contained in a dead ol Morl- • 
gnge, passed and executed lo them by Wm.. 
Hay ward, deceased, bearing dale (be Iwenty. 
louith day ol April, in Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will «<fcr 
lor sale, at public auction on TUESDAY, 
Hie twenty fourth day ol September next, be 
tween t lie hours ol ibree atul lour o'clock ia 
the afternoon ol lhatday.at Ihe Iron! door of 
the Court House ol Tulbot county, in th* 
Slate ol MaryUnd, all and singular (Lit lam 
and premises ol him the said William HUT- 
waid, in Ins life time, lying and being in Tal 
bot county aforesaid, consisting o| lne ^rc*! 
ol land, calle.l Theobald's additran, and ul part 
of tho tract of land, called Sheepshe-id Poiftt, 
bounded oil the ensl by the land of Abednego 
Butfield, (feccuscil, on Iho south by the public 
routl leading to the Bay Side, on the west by 
the Undt, thut belonged lo Wm. W.Moore, 
and on Ihe north west and i.ortn by Iho cov« 
and Si. Alichucls river, aod containing th* 
(pjantity of one hundred and sixty two and s> 
hall acres of land, moie or less, which lit* 
said William Hayward purchased al public 
sale of the Sheriffut the said county, and died 
possessed of—The land is leased lur Ihu nra- 
•ent year, (herelore, poasessmn will not be de 
livered lo the purchaser, until Ihe end of lh«. 
year; but he will have Ihe privilege of seed 
ing wheat on Ihe premises in due seueon, and • 
on Ihe usual terms. This farm being dufkieol 
in wood and linil cr, Ihe purchaser will haX» 
Ihe opportunity ol obtaining a reasonable 
lion of wood lund, convenient to lh« f 
which wjll be sold by the Jjhariff at Ibe dm*. 
and pluce nfnrcsawl, appointed for III*' sale of;,

Cary passengers on said routes. * ' nlly, and he lio|ies lo be enabled to giro 
Having procured |>ood and sulmtanlial Car- lislactkm to those who may lavor him wilh a

riages and safe Horses lor that purjiosci, he call.'• • ' •
th«i eforo earnestly solicits Ihe patronage ol ihe I ' •' ENNALLS ROSZELL.
public. . i Euston, Jan 1,1839.

JONATHAN EVANS. 1 N. B. The dbovn busincsa will be conduct 
April30th, 1839.— ... .' . ;.., , |«dby Mr. Thos. IkAston. £. R.

HEAD
,y 

ms.

Cabinet ^faking,
ALL kind of Cabinet wo«-k done by Ihexub- 

scrll>er at Ilia thorlest |>ossible notice, and 
of I he moat reasonable term*. A IM Coffins 
at all kinds made tp -order, al the (allowing re 
duced prices, \j|s • jt, . .-•..- 
Mahogany. CoBns made for t? . 810,00 
Walnutj, rU>* -made (or ;\ . , ' 6,00 
KMIge top pine mado for jfivt ' I 8,60 
Flirt top Jo. made for ^ ' 2 60

The subscriber has a first ntte HEAltSE, 
which will 0« furnished on all occasions with 
Coffins..

ToMHiblic's ob'l. servant, 
v JAS. S. SflANAHAN.

N. B. The subscribe^ wiiiliei.lo tnke (wo 
boys as appronlitxs to learrrlbe Cabinet busi- 
n««". . . . , J.S. 8. 

. 15, 133»-tf-(G) -
'''•'"

Ihe lariUv. There is an incuiuhmnve on Iba., 
lands ol ihe'widow'*dower, which sbe will  ei 
ther sell for a teascnubla price, or lense for * 
reasonable'renl. The sale will be madt for. 
the purpose of satisfying Ibe Bank for UM 
sum of money du,o on Ihe mortgage, wilbin-.; 
lerest a«<lc«ti.-^l'he lerms ol paynupot.al- 
though cash, canjp mudejrasy lo ,|he purcba- > 
ser by »n ntcoinratxlaiion. al Bank, provided   
note, wilh approved personal security, be ol« 
lured.

  TUOS: I. BULLITT, Pres'l, 
^.. "'."t..1 ol tbe Urunch Bank, 

i «l Eastoa.
March 12 Cm
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A Carder Wanted.; ••
WANTED immediately a mi>nlo<<«lM« 

charge ol a new Carding Machine. '. 
Good recommendation will be required as to., 
competency;.lo such liberal wagf* will be"< 
Hivesi il early application is made. Apply to 
tho subscriber at Spring Mills, Caroline < 
County, Md. '•

BATCH ELDER G.CUANCB. o 
5lh m*. 3d, 1839-uwy 7 8*1*1,

,•'•.•. . •' • • ••..••.'. 'Ssa1.- •1 : .:••*..-. '.•'•••:.*& afc/.
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VO]L. VI"WO 23.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
Jt edited andpubltilttd tvtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
-.-.-*  : BY ""." '"  

GEO. \V. SHERWOOD
(POILIBHKB OF THI LAW* Or TUB UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollar* ami Fifty Cents
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.
No labieription trillbe received (orient tl»u*ix-

moulha, nor iliicoutiuuvd untl) ai 1 arrcnrasci arc ««t-
tloil. nritlioutthc approbation ouhe publinhvr

AJ»erti«emcnti not exceeding a >qiiarc,iniicrtcd 
three tlmei forone dollar, anil twenty-five uHilifor 
Terr 'absoquout innortion larger adyerUUtMmUin 
proportion. :f ., -. 

50- All communication* lo insure attention 
 Iinuld be post paid Jf""1 '' ' >

PROPOSALSv   .     .

FOR carrying, the, mails of thi> Uniled 
Stales Iroialhfl Isl or January, H}40, ex 

cept at hereinafter s'.atcd, to the 30(h -June, 
1844, on the lollowini: post rouies "in Mary 
land, w.ill be received at the Department until 
3 o'clock pirn on the 24ih day of An^u'l next, 
to be. decided by lh<t 7ih <Uy of September
next.On rpulel whnre thee-tieling conlracfs hava 
been extended to the 30th June, IS 10, tlie new 
service; uoleis it be different from the old, will 
be made (o commence nn (lie 1st J uly 1840.

J901 From Baltimore-, by Hulls Cross 
Road*, Perrvmansville, Havre de Grace, 
Perrvsvilln, Chatles own, Ninth En«l. Klk- 
lon, Newark, Staunion, Newport, Wllinini;- 
ton. Marcus Hook, Chester nnd Lclnersville, 
to Philadelphia, 97 miles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Le.ive Baltimore every day a t 9 a m arrive 
at Philadelphia same day by 4pm

Leave Philadelphia every d.tv »t 1 a m ur- 
rivi- nt Baltimore same day by 9 n m

,The mail id to be conveyed in n separate 
car, filled up under the dirfciinn of the De 
partment, for the exclusive   -- - r  '  
and p6tl office agent

[during the watering season, (say 
monihs)

Bridge and Brutlierton, to Annapolis, 30' Lrare Robinson'4 Sbfft »VK 
mile* ami buck daily in sulkey : ' | al 1 p in, arrive al (l/r.ii.brW, 

Leave Baltimore, every day at 4 a m,arrirg
Annitpoli* «»in^f)t»y by 1Q 

Leave Annapolis cvpry day at 4 a m, ar-
rive al Baltimore 

Pnuiosals tu 
ii* Railroad 
1911 From Baltimore,

e day by I a m
nmilon ihe Anna-

f . t •

by iteitterstown,
HHinpsteed, ManchWfer, . tUnover, Pa.Ab- 

East Berlin,, Yurlo Sulphur
Swings and Kiddermiiuiier, to Carlisle, 69 
miirs and back Iwice a . week in 
six limes a week

in tinges, and

4iiH
8 p iu . .

1925 From " Barren 
Quantico and While Haven, to' 
20 milvt-und back once a week <

Leave Barren Creek Springt every 
nesd.iy at 11 a m, arrive al Princess 
same day by 7 p iu

Leare PJ-IIICVIS Ann every Thursday al 4 
a m, arrive al Barreu Creek springs saute day 
Ham

1926 From Salsbury, byDerickton's Cros*

Ada

lo York Sulphur Spring*! Roada, OathoU'*- Mills and Wbaleysville, to
. • r . 't\ 1 t\ ' •»- _| _ n-v _ M_Ji . --_._

Le.iv* Baltimore every Monday and Friday 
at 10 u in, urrive.ut York Sulphur Springs 
samu day* liy 8 p m, aod at CarUle next 
Juys l>y 9 a m

Leave Oariialo every Wednesday and Sun 
day ulG.H m, arrive al Bahiuiore tame <!.>)'< 
by lip m

l'J12 Krorn ^Gunpowder Depot, by Little 
Gunpowder, Ringsville, Lon^ Green Acude- 
iry, Bluck Uumu Sniul .l.unea and Wieses- 
burg, 4o Union Moeling lloiisu, 38 milts .and 
tmikoncea week, with ttvO ad(Jmoi!»l Iripa 
Ui Kni^^ville

Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 
day ui> 11 a m, arrive al Union Mooting 
House la.uo day by.11 p m

Le.ive U u inn iVleeliii£ House every Thurs 
day al 5 a lu, arrive al Gunpowder

3 1-2 I Berlin.47 miles and back once a week
Lt-«vc Suulabury every Thursdny al 8 a m,

arrive al Berlin same day by 6 p m
Leave Berlin every Friday al 6 a ra ar« 

rive at Sauhbury tame day by 4 p m
1927 From Princes* Ann,by Ford> Store, 

(o S. Mister'*, in Somei-«ei county, JVld. 15 
miles unii buck once a week

Leave Prince** Ann every Friday at 6 
a m, arrive at S. Mister's uniu d«y by .11 * ID

Leave S. Mister's every Friday al 1 p m, 
an ive at Princess Ann name day by 6 p n>

1923 From Princess Ann, by Kingston; 
to Kt'lmboih; 16 miles ami back once » week

Leave Princes* Ajm every Wednesday at 
6 a m; arrive «i Hehoboth same day by 11 a in

Leave Keliot>o:li every Wednesday at 1 p 
m arrive nt Prii.cess Ann same day by 6 p lu

1929 From Anunpoiis, by Bro«Mi Crerk, 
ai.d Qiie-usiown, lo Wye Mills, 43 miles... ^... ........... lo

saiuu day hy 7 p in .'. ! and back Iwice a week in a *.ul packet li 
1913 From Bell Air lo Perrj inansville, 12 Broad Creek, once on horse or in rfulkvy .
.i.... ...I i.....i. .... .: ..  .. ......i. :.. -i.~.... I I ....... »_.......!.--..  . vl.....l...  .1-i'i...

to Anrtitprlit 39 miles and 
vieek m plages 
A erery Monday. Wed- 
,al 7am, arrive al Anna- 

tiy 4 p ro.
AnnnpolUVevery Tuesday, Thuriday. 
..i,.. ,1 5 a m, arrive at Washington 

, . ., 2pm 
ijiotalj to carry on horses or m sulkeys 
Invited

42 From Washington, D. C. by Palmer's 
trn, Mil. Piscalaway, Pleasant H ill, Port 
jccrt, Alien.'* Fresh, Newport, Chaptico, 

Clement's B,iy, Leonardtown, Great 
and Sshit Inigoet, lo the Ridge, 93 

I and back twice   week In stages 
ave Washington every Monday and 

ilay al 7 a iu, arrive al Ridge next days 
i m

1954. From H«ger*to»o to Bak«n*ili«, 10 than he is required by ibe contract (o carrv in 
njiletandUackoucoaweek | mail, he shall g-ve ihe same inCreated wfe-fl

Leave HagerHown every FrWay at 1 p ro and frequency to lU mail,and wilhwt rasre«M 
arrive at Bakersville Mine day by 4pm ' of compensation

Leuvn lt>t»r.'».ii> ....  in.:j._ .< a > m I a r*^_i...»i«.every Friday alSam

miles und buck six limos a week iu »luge», 
liueo ol ihe Irips by Abmgdon, and llireu Uy 
CtiuicliViUo

Leave Bell Air every (lav excnpl Sunday 
al 4 a m, arrivo al Perry luuus villa tauio dav 
by 7am

Leave I'erryrruniville every day except 
Sunday al 12 ui, or immediately alu-r umv«l 
ol the mail, arrive al Hull Air same day by 
3 p m

1914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern, 
Ro-<j main's Slore and Guelown, (o Peach j 
Boiloiii, a. und return by Dixville, Slate 
Kidge, Fawn I'rove, Pa. and Junnctlsville, 
eij ml to 17 m.lei and hack once a week

Leave Bell Air, every Friday al 1 p m, 
arrive- al Peach Boltom same day by 7pm 

Leave Peach Uollum every Friday al 6 a 
in, in rive ut Bell Air same day by 12 in

1'Jlo From Kock Kun, to Darlington, 4 
miles and buck twice a week

Lea v u Uouk Uun every Monday and
_._..-    Thursday nl it p m, arrive-ul Durlinglon same 
back daily m rail rond cart ' day* hy 4 p iu 

. Leave Baltimore every day at halt pnsl 9 < L>eave Darlington every Monday and 
a m arrive al Washington tame day hy 12 m Thursday al 5p' in, arrive al Rock Uun same

Laivu Washington every day »t 6 a m ur- , da)* by 6 p in
rire al Baltimore same day by hull' past eight. I9jo' From Purrj ville, by Port Deposit, 
tin | to Uock Uun, 6 miles und back six limes u

Th« m«':l i* to be conveyed in a separate wcek
ear, filled up under llie direction ol llio Do- j Leave Perry ville every day excepl Sunday 
pMiment, larJlie. sxcjMsive.uso of the mails »i 1^ lu< arrive al Uock ~.'lun same day by 2 
  nil lbe post office agml, vvhois to'attend 4o  : p'tii '"' ** " -   
Ihe delivery and receipt of mails al Ihe inter 
mediate office*  

ProposiU tor carry ing a second daily mail

1903 From Ballimnrc by Ellicott's MilN, 
WooiUtock, Mainoltuville, Syk.-ville, Hood'* 
Mill*, Ridgeville and Ij.imsville, to Frede-

ve Ridge every Tuesday and Friday nt 
, arrive at Washington next day* by 7

From Georgetown, D. 'C. (o Hsn- 
136 m >le« and back three time* a 

l-tn cnnal packet boats, tupplying llie of- 
|6n the line ol the canal

i|K)«alt to carry *ix tune* a week or daily 
I be considered

schedule to be arranged so  * to run 
i all convenient expedition, and make due 

ction n ill) ihe Weslern mail al Hancock, 
; and rniurnmg

943 Krom Ruc-kville, by Darnestown, 
ktonvdle, and Puolsville, lo Barnesville, 
a i lea a,id back twice a week

». Contractor* on stage and coach fo6tt«
in« f - ,V r      ' "X "7 - . , «>«II Convey, free ol charge, all agenisol lit* 
iU35*rom Cumberland, by Froslsbargh,! Department u|ion exhibition of l heir i red* n- 

Lilt.e Crossing, Addison, Pa..Son»rlield.itia)«; also, mail bag* and Pott Office bUnk*

arrive al Hagersiown aaoie day by 11 a 
io«p^m   _,._-,-_.. ,' ^

lehem, ington,,. ,
Claysvdle, West Alexandria, and Triads I phia, 
Va. to Wlieeling, 131 mile* und buck di»ily in

Poslmastcr General is pruhihited 
by law Irom making contract* for (he trans 
portation of Ihe mail with any pem-n who 
shall have entered into any^. .. _ _..   _. .. t   (  -     .- -~.-.--. ....- -.,] <.VUIUIIIUIIWH, Vf

four horse coaches constructed under the <1 iroo i proposed to enter iuto any combination, to pre- 
Upns of ihe Depnrliueni, exclusively for tholvenl the making, oi any bid for a mHilcvn-
inails, except an outside seal lor the accommo 
dation of I hree pa. eeitgen

Proposal* to carry lint mail m two lines ol 
four horse post coaches, to run at the Mine 
hour*, wilh full plivilngeto convey pauei gen 
at Ur at the weight and bulk nt the mail will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day at 9 1-2 a ra arrive at Wheeling next day 
by 6 1-2. a m

Leave Wheeling every day at 11 1-2 a m 
arrive at CumlurUnd next day by 8 1-il a m

1956 From Cumberland, by Dawtoo'* to 
Wittornport, 26 miles uud back once a week

Leave Cumberland every Monday HI 1 p iu 
arrive al Weiioruporl sarur day by 9 p m

Leave Wofternuort orery Tuesd .y ui 6 a m 
arrive at CumbtTland smue day by 3 p m

1957 From Cumberland, by Oldiown, Tun 
nel, Mouth ol Sideling Hill Creek, lo Mann'* 
*\Mt Office, 45 iu de* Hiid back; twice u wuek

of the mails
-im ___ _ who is to attend to the 

delivery anil receipt of mail* ut the intermedi 
ate nffices , i ., -, Proposals for carrying a tecond daily mail

1902 From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge Lam;, 
in" Savage, Laurel Factory, Bellsvdlo and 
BUdentthurg lo Washington, 40 miles and (

Leave Rock Kun every day except Sunday 
at 5 M in, arrive al Perry ville same day by 7

Proposals to carry in ferry 
Havre du Grace liy Kock'Run to

.hont from 
Perryville,

Brick...... ,  . 0 - . , 1)17 Irom Elkton, by Fayelle,
rick. 62 u.iles and buck daily in railroad cars ; Meeting lli.une, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mill*, 

Leave Balnmoie eveiy day at 11 n in ttr- j pa oJlt Hill, and Gonhen, Chegiiul Level, 
live nt Frrdcruk s.mie day by 6 p in I 29 milua and Lack twice a week

Leave Annapoln every Monday and 1 lairs 
day aller uri'val ol Bulhmoru null, say ut Hi 
u in, arrive tit Wye Mills same days in iniiur 
tu conned with mad tor Eumon, say by 7 p in,

Leave Wye Mills every Wednesday uiuij 
Saturday alter arrival ol Kasluu mail, say Mti 
5 p m, arrive al Annapolis same days by 12 m

1930 Fr.,m D.ivuUunville, by Went River. 
Pig Point, Truccy's Landing, Fnendthi|i 
Lower Marlhoro, lluii.ingiown, Prince 
encktown and Port Uepublic, lo 
urds, 62 miles and back; three lime* 
lo Weal Uiver, ihence twee a week K 
Fredcrickiown, and once a week thoj

Leave Davidsuuville every Tuesday,' __ 
day,and Saiurd.iy, HI soon as Ihe Anna 
mail arrive.-,, say al 8 a m, arrive al Friend 
ship same daya by 4 p in, and at 
Frederivklowu every Wednesday evening an4 
Monday morning, and al Sauil Leon.uds o4f: 
Monday by 12 m A ' I

Leave Snmi Leonards every Monday at 8 
pm, arrive ai Prince Fred«rick!onn *aine. 
day,and AI West River on Wednesday* 
Fr.day by 9 a in  

Le.ive Friendship every Monday, WeiU 
nesdny, and Fruity al G a m, arrive Hi Dav 1^7 
sonville natir.' days hy 12 m, or in lime lo coa- 
necl wilh ibe mail lo Annapolis

1931 From Elk Ridge Lumlimj. by Cecil'* 
Tuvern a id Beaver Dam lo IJavidtoiiville, 
27 miles aniLh^ck ijnCu « ifek

^ ve^Kik. linig*- L«u<t)og a»«ry 
at 4 u m, arrive al Duvidsunville taiue day 
11 a in |

Leave Ddvidtonvdle every Thursday at 10 
a ni, in rive al Elk Ridge Landing tame day , 
b> d p m ! 

From Cooksville, by Hoal'* Mill* 1

 jfBt'.ive Ruckviile every Monday and Friday 
kljam,

rivo
Leave Frederick evcrv day ul 12 p m ar- 

Biililmbretiunmlay by -7 a m
Leaving Elklon every iMonday nndThun- 

,%> u.  ..........-- , . day Hi 9 a m, arrive al Clieinul Level tame
Pro|Ki*ul» to run u second daily mail and lo (liiyg ,,y 6 (, ro
ienil u omitimr Frederick) In- Buckl«y-| Le^ve Chesnul Level every Tuesday and

j,' ril |.,y (It Q a m> arrive al Elkton same duy*
by 3 ,, „,

1918 From Elkton ry Warwick; Head ol
Gror^elown Cross Road', Charles-

exiend u (""n'1 " 1"! ,,.---,, ,, - 
town, Puiuiut Uock»«nd Knoxville lo Har 
per * Ferry are inviled; also, proposals to ex- 
lend this line to Harper'* Fuiry

1904 From Baltiuiorr. by C.ilonsvdle, Llli-
coll't Alillt.Coiiksville, Lisbon,Popjar Sprmu, ll)W ^ Cliurcli Hdl, Centreville, W>e 
Uidgeville and Now Muikel, to Frederick, Kayioll)  , ) Trui>pe, to Cambridge,'91 m;les 
45 mile* aud I'acU Ihree liiuts a week iu sul-, Blll| |, lK({ ^raa umes a week in lour horsr posl 
y» - t 'coaches, with a Iri-vvenkiy sulkty mail Irom 

  Leave Ballimore erery Monday, Weunes- j| eud ol S.issjlrnn, t>y Miilmgion, »ml Sadler'* 
day and Friday al * * at urnve al Frederick c-,.0, s K<MI|» to Church Hill, 22 milet and saine dayt by 7 p m '     ..--_....=...

Loave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
6 a m arrive ul Baltimoreand Saturday al 6 a m

lame day* bj 7 p>lli  .._..._..........,   , _. ._._,_.... -
From Baltimore, by Pikwville, Ow- ,im ,,cx t ti,,ys by 10 a ui.and ut Cumbru'ge

-1905

back, lo be run in due connection.
Leave Elkl'in every Monday, Tlmr«(l.iy 

anil Saturday alter arrival ot Easii-rn and 
Southern mailit, tay al 12 m, arrive at

, arrive al Burnetviite Moie dayt by

Buntsvillcevery Tuesday andSatur- 
Eai 6 it m, urrive al Rockvillo tameduyt

From Frederick, by ^Jiddletown, 
stKiro, Funkslown, Hagerttown, Clear 
g, Hancock, Bernnsville, mil Flint'* 

!,loCuinbfrUnd,9l mile* and back daily 
r hone coache* constructed under the 
ions ul Ihe Department exclusively lor 
ilt, except an uuliule *eul lo accommo' 

ihree putnengers
lo carry this mail in two lines of 

rse po«l coiiches, al same hour*, wilh 
vilege to convey paMengert nt liir ut the 

 and weighl ol ihe niaif will allow, are 
ed. A^o, l» coiumence route ul Hayers 

n. m ci>nnecliiui wilh a timd.ir Ime'lrom 
iheKburg, us mviltd oa roule 1513; also, 
n one line ol |iotl coaches dailv lioiu 
rick lo Hager*lown
ve Frederick every day al.61 p m ar» 

at lldj;ersl<jiMi by 10J p ui and al Cum- 
iid nexl (lav by 9 a in

ve Cuinherland every t'.ay al 9 a m ar- 
al liuguriiuwii by 7^ p iu and at Frederick

d.iy hy 11 i p m 
;9-13 From Frederick,

,Graceham,an
«eiiy*burgh. Pa. 32 miles and buck twice 

k in *iuue*
ve Frederick evWv Tuesday »nd Satur. 

!»y at 2 rTm'srfrresi Uellytburgtfianie dayi 
by 10 p m

Le.ue Gettysburgh every Tuesday sni 
Saturday at 2 a m arrive ai Frederick turn 
<(»>* hy 10 a m 

Prnpotali lo carry three time* a week wil

by Ulicn Mills 
nd Emniitihurgh

and WmlieldshuiKh to WutUninilcr, 16 milet "c considered
and Kick once a wit-k 1946 From Frederic.k, by Mount Pleasant

Leave 'Jookwdie every Saturday at 12m, Liberiylovvn, Unionville, S.uu't Creek, Ale-" 
ainve ,il Wetiiuiiitler miuie day by 6 j, in Kiiutry'* Mill*, and Uhion Bridge, t., Union

Leave Wesiminsier every Sa.urday at (i a town,a9 miles and back Iwice a week 
m, urnveai Cunksviila same day by 11 a m' I-*-"  Fiedenck every Wednesday am

1033 FIOIII Alien's Frutli 10 Harria'a Lul, S.ilunlay al 6 a m urrive ul  Unioiilown tame 
9 m.let and buck twice a week | dii y« *'y 6 p in

Leave Alien's FifRh every Tuesday and l*ave Unioiilown every Tuesday and Fri 
Friday ut 7 a m, ai rive at Harris's Lol *«me «l"y al 6 a m urrive at Frederick tame day 
duy« by 9am i by *) p m

Leave Harn.'t Lot every Tuestliy and 1 J 947 Fmra Frede-k-k, by WalkersrilUv 
Friday ut 11 « m, «.mve al Alien'* Fresh W.-udslioro, Luduiburgh, Middluburg 
same day* hy 1 p m I Brucerille, Taney town, Pinny Crue^ Lilllet

inn'* Mill*, ReUlerslown. Fmksl'urgh, West- t>y 5 p in
r,   Union Milli, Lmlesiovvii, Pa. I wo | Leave C«mt:ridne 
nl, G«tiy*bui fth, Cashlown andTiVernl, t ay

every Monday, Wed 
,m ,| Saturday ill 5am,«nd Enslim, , ,

lo ChaiubeMiurg, 77 miles and s<l me du>8 ul 2 p m, arrive ul Elkion next 
times/* .week m lour horse post'

193J From "Port Tubaot-o to N«nj«moy, 15 l«w 'J» F». Hanover, nnd ̂ Spring Forge, l< 
ilnlt-t and back once a wetk

Leave Purl ToimtCo every Fiiday al 6 a m, 
arrrve «l Nanjeiuny same d.iy by 10 a in

Leave CStmjemoy every Friday Ml 12 in, 
urnvu al Pun IOLUCCO tame day by 4 p ra

1930 From Purl Toliucco, by Brynniwwn 
to Uuneilu i, 22 fuile* and Hack Iwice a week .

Laave forl   Tobacco eveiy Tuesday and ville, and Knoxville, lo Harper'e *erry,2i 
Frid.,y HI 6 a m, arrive Hi BeiR-dici sttiae «Jay» '>»"«  «««l back iliren times a week 
l,v H » m Leave Frederick every Tuesday,Thursday 

"Leave Porl Tobacco every ^Tuesday and ' »nd ISaiunlajr ai 6 a m arrive al Hurpur1

York, 69 mile* and bm k UVice a iveck 
Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Fr d«

A| 2 p ra arrive al Yoik next day* by 7 p 
Leave York every Monday «n>l Ttiur«d>t

at 8 a in, arrive at Frederick nexl day* b
12 in 

1948 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Peters

back thltti times/* .week m lour orse post (iil . s t)) 10   m
coaches .".» '    ,, I Pnipo*nls f>»r carrying this mail by Suni- 

Leave Bviltiit>o»e every. Tuesday, '1 hursday ' mj , u n,igH & Middlelown will be coi.sideied 
and Saturday al 10 a u> urrlve at Geityuhurirb |6 j,j (,»J onl Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 
same day bv Jl p ro anil al CliaiBbenbuigh |) U ||ucklown, iiml^ovvardtown, Del. to Do-
next day shy 10 a IM

Lsave Cuambersburgh -every Tuwi'ay 
Thursday and eiaiuplay al 4 * m arrive al Bal 
timore s»me day* by 8 p m    

Proposals tu ca'rry daily are also invited; 
also proposals to carry in stages

1906 From Baltimore, by..-Govnnstown,: Rui |,,,burgh, Nmu 
Towtontovvn,Golden;*erefonl,Wieseaburgh, \>in,,w Grove, lo
 ndMar>land Line, lo Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 buck once u w.ek. 
milet anil buck Ihree times « week

Leare Baltimore every Monday, .Wednes 
day and Friday al 10 a in arrive al Shrews 
bury same dayt by 9pm ji

Leave Shrewsbury every 1 uesduy, (Thurs 
day und Salurday ul 6 a m arrive al%lll- 
mo.e same dayi by 5 p m

1907 From Baltimore, by Brooklandvdle, 
Co.'kevville, Shrewsbury, Pa and Lo^au- 
Ville.lo York, M miles and back dui.y in

"LattV* Baliimnro every lUy nt 10 1-2 a m
 rnvo al York Mine d.iy 5 1 '2 i> m

WJ8 From BaMmore, by bianklm, R.m- 
dilUwwn, Freuilim, P.-rler*. Waterloo, 
Sum'* Creek, and New Windsor; lo Union- 
town, 43 miltsund bafk twice n week 

' Leave Baliimure, every Tuesday -

ver, 31 miles und back once a vveck
Leave Church Hill every Tuetd.iy at 7 a ra, 

arrive ul Dover same day by 5 p m
LIBVB Dover ete y We^iietiiav al 6 a in, 

arrive al Chu ch Hill same d.iy hy 3pm 
1920 From Queentlown, by Cenlreville; 

B'ld^es, Greensboro and 
Dover, Dei. 40 miles und

Leavo Qureixiown every Friday at 5 a m 
arrive al Dover »jine day by 6 p in

Leave Dover every '1 liursday at 5 a ro, 
arrive ul Qucensl^Qrn same (Uy by 6 p m 

; -1921 Fiuiu Edilon, by Upper Hunting 
.Creek, Federuliburgh, Cannon'* Ferry, Del 
Sval'urd aiid Middlutord, lo Concord, 40 mile* 

twice a week

and Fri-
day al li a in arrive al  Uiiio.ilown'samo' days
by 7 p m
Leave Uniontowh every Monday and Thuri- 

al 6 a in, airif* ul Baltimore same day*

LeaVe B:i*tr>n '«Very Wednesday and Satur 
day af 6 a m, arrive at Concord same days by 

- * '* * 
GoTtord every Tuetday and Fri

6pm
Leave

day aiG am,,arnveal Eotton same day* by
6 p m -•• -,, '." ' -  

  1922 From Ea'sron, hy Roynl Oak, lu Sain t "
Michael*. U m. 

Leave Eauton
rtnd buck Iwice a Week 

Tucsdajand Friday at_ ...._ a 
Hum, arrive «Y,8a'Jiit Michael* tame duya by'2 ii m

by 6 p iu i I
1909 From Baltimore, by Rock 11*11. to 

Chtsieriown, 44 miles and back three limes u 
week; by water to Uock llall, Ihence in *u-

, Lewve Saihl M ii h»el« every Tuesday and 
I'riduy at 4 p in, arrive al Euslou S.MIO days

ges or sulkeyt
Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thurs

day, Saturday al 8 u ui, arrive al Cheslenown 
Same days by 8 p m '

Leave Chester town every Monday, Wed 
netday and Fiiday ut 8 a m, arrive at llalli- 
oiore same days by 8 p in

Proposals lo run the g"ing Irip at a later 
hour, no at >o enable the Siiu|. ern mud lo 
Connect, ure invited

Proposal* to run Irom Rock II all to Cliot 
terlown milv, 10 miles, and bnft, are inviled

1910 Front Baltimore, by Sw seller's

y 7 p m
1923 From Cambridge, by Big 'Mills, > i- 

Barren Creek Sprmgc, SuuUt'bry 'enna .
Pr ni'es* Ann and R>'hoboth, to Snow Hill, 
70 nijlr* iind liack1 twite a week.

Leavn Cambridge every Saturday and Wed 
nesday ai 6 a 01, arrive at Snow 11 ill next

Fi iday ut 1 p m, arrive al Porl Tobacco same 
Unys hy 7 p m

193li From Furl Washington lo Piscataway 
4 mile* and back iwice a week

Leave Fun Wathmgion e.ery Monday Cc 
Thurtday al 10 a m, arrive al Pitcaiaway 
euiue imy* by 12 m

Leave t'ltcuiaway same day* at 1 p m, ar 
rive al Furl Washington tumaday* by 8 p ni

1937 From Upper Marlboro, hy Nulling- 
htiu, Brandy w me, Horte Head, Aquusco,
Benedict, uud Charhilie lUll.lo
uide* and hack; twice a week lo Nottingham,
and once a week the residue.

Leave Upper Marlhoru every Monday at 1 
p m, alier arrival Ol Washington mail, arrive 
al Chapuco uuia day 8 p iu

Leave CliHplicouvury Wednesday at 4 a m, 
arrive al Upper M«rlt>uro same day by 9 p :u

Leave Uppur lilaillioro erery Friday «l 1 
pm, arrive al Nottingham Mime day by 3 
p iu

Leave Ncmingharn every Friday al 4 pm, 
arrive ul Upper Marl hot o »ume day by tf p ui

1938 FIUIU Washington, D. C. to Geuige- 
lonu, 2 miles and back Iwice daily

Leave W«>bmglim every day nl 7 a m and 
2 p m, arrive al Georgetown same day 7 1-2 
  m and 212pm

Leavu Georgeiown every day at 9 a m and 
4 p in, arrive al Washmglon same day 91-2 
a m and 412pm

1939 FIUIU \Va«h'.n''ton, D.O. by George'., .. 
twii, Rockville, Md. Middle Brook, Clarka-

, nnd Urhan

dayt by 4 p m ,
Le iv« Snow Hill every Monday S Thurt- 

day nt 8 a in, nrnve al Cambridge nexl day* 
by 4 p in  

1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
iiid 'tyiacco Slick, to llobinson'* Store, 20 
miles and buck once a 'week

Leave Cambridge every Wfidne«dny al 5
m, arrivo al Kobiiuon's Slore same ilny by

e p
Leave Washington every* 

nesday, and Friday *l 2 * ra, 
erick Mine days by 1 p ro

Leave Frederick every 
and Saturday al 11 a ra.nrrivunt 
same day* by 11 p m

oUldlown, and once a vveak llm residue 
Leave Cumberland every Tue«day and

Feir'y same days by 12 in
Leure Harjier'n Ferry every Tuesday 

'HmrttUy, und Saturday at 1pm urrive a 
Fcderuk name day* by 7 p.m

1949 From Frederick, by Buckeytlown, lo 
Gmnfield Mdlt, 11 miles and back; twice a 
week to Bucke)slown, and once a week the 
rutiduo

Leave Frederick every Wedneidny al 2 
p in, and Saturday Hi 11 a m, arrivo al Buck- 
eytlown tamo d.i>t liy 4 p m and 1 p in

Lee,v« huckeysiuwn every Wednesday al 
12 m, and Saluidiiy at 9 a m,arrive al Fied- 
erick same >laj» hy 2 p in, and 11 a in

Leave BuLkeytluun every Saturday at 2 
rrivo al Greenfield Mill* tame day by

riday al 1 p m, arrive al Oldiown same days 
y 0 p iu, and al Maun'* every Wednesday 
y 4 p m o " "
Leave Mnnn'i every Thursday at Sam, 

rrive at Oldiown fame ilay "by 5 p m
Leave Oldiown every Tuesday and Fiidiiy 

t (j a in prnve at Cumberland same day* by 
a m 

1968 From Some field, Pa, by Selbyspnrl,
Id. lu Friendsvdle i 9 mile* and buck once a

WA'k

Leave Somerfield erery Saturday al 9 a n. 
mv« al Fn«ivl*ville lama day by 11 u m 
Leave Fiieudsville every Saturday ut 1 p-ni 

rrive al Somerlield same day by 4 p m 
'rojKjuaIs lor supplying the lullotvmg offices,

al a sum lo be nunied, and mbjeci lo the
condition ul being limited tu Ihe null proceeds 
ol Ihe ollice, are inviled:
Heaver Creek, lo be supplied Irom lingers- 

own, 6 miles and buck once a week
Double Pipo Cr-ek, lo be Supplied Irom 

Mitldleburgh, 4 mile* and back once a week
GalUnl Green, lo ha supplied Irom liryaii- 

otm, 4 miles und back once a w*ek '
Good Luck, In be supplied Irom Bladuns- 

burgh, 8 miles and back twice a vveck
Lonacoiuing, to be supplied Hum Friislburgh 

9 mites and buck daily
MichaeUvdle, lo b« supplied from Pel ry- 

ma-isville, 3 miles and back twice a week '
Newlown.lobo supplied Irom Snuvv Hill, 

15 miles und buck once, a week
Oak Uiid'M III*, tobg.upytmi (fcnvKlUcaU^ 

Mills, 6 miles and back Ihree lime* a week
Orleuin, lo l<e supplied Irom Mountain 

Huu-ic, 12 miles and back once a week
Oivinn»ville, to be supplied Iroiu Elllcotl'* 

Mills, 9 mile* and back twice a werk
Pail.ier*lii|>,lobo*upplied from PurtTobnc- 

co, 10 in i Ins and buck once a week
I'oHionkey, lo he supplied Iroiu Pifcajaway, 

11 mile* and back twice « week
S>. A .guminc, lo be supplied from Elkton, 

10 mile* and buck once a week
Sangrun, lo be supplied (rouj Friendship, 9 

iu i let and buck twice u week
Susialras and Oak, to be supplied Irom Loo- 

nanUlovMi, K miles and back one*   week
Shiwan, lo be supplied Iroiu Golden, 4 miles 

and hack once a week
Warren, lo be supplied Irom Golden, 4 milet 

and back Ihree limes a week
Wake-field, lo be lupoliod from Westmins 

ter, 5 aiilo* and back once a week

NOTES.
1. Each route must be bid for separately" 

The roule, the sum, the mode nf service, and 
Ihe residence of the bidder, should be distinct!) 
tlaled in each bid.

2. No proposal will be considered unless il 
be ncccwipiinied by a guarantee signed by one 
or more responsible persons, in Ihe following 
form, viz:

"The undersigned

traolbyany otGer person or personi; or *lo 
shall bare msde any agreement, or shall have 
given or performed, or promiied to give i.r 
pertorm, any consideration to do, or not to do, 
auy Hung whatever lo induce any other not to 

' bid lor a mail contract.--. *    
11. On port coach and *U#Q route* when 

that kind of transportation i* tomelimes Hd« 
ficult, proposalo will be received for carrying 
Ibe mads on horseback, in wagons, or carl*, 
lor   s|>ecilied number ol month*, weeksi or 
days in each year; bul no dispensation of post 
 coach or stage service will be loUratud unless 
il be stipulated lor in Ibe propOMi* and'Mn- 
braced iii the coairacl. .    '

12. On all post coach, stage and tvngon 
rouie^, tlie mail i* to be carried iu preference 
to piuiienger*, and, il its bulk, and weight re» 
quire it. to their entire exclusion.  -  i

13. The propoialt should lie tent to the De- 
partment sealed, endor»ed "Mail' pro^otalt in 
ih« Slate ol ."anduildresred to the Firtt 
Attiilant Postmaster General, S. R. HOBlnc,

  . AMOS KE.NDALL. 
POST OFFICR DEPAMTMCKT,

May 20,1839. 
June 4 12w -. ,

_________^_____• • » A.
FOR ANNAPOLIS,

EASTON,
THE 81E AM BO AT

JHAJZYL.AND
Will loavi Baltimore every Friday .snd

Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clocU for the afove
places and r«-lurtw on the next day. On Mon
day's oho will goto Annnpolis only, and return
the same day, leaving Baltimore at 7o'c'U}ck,
from the lower ond of Dugnn's wharf.

Pussage to Anna|Killii,
" to Easton, '
" to Cambridge, ** ljy

N. B. AH bavvntrK *l ll'c owner's
LBM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

guaranty that 
the mud from

II hi* bid for carrying 
to be uccepl

Freder- 
v*tek' "ij

p Hi u 
3 1*2 p m

Leave Greenfield Mills every Salurduy al 
312pm urrive at liuckeyiluwn tuiue day 
h> S p in

1960 From Middlelown, hy Beallville, lo 
Widlaville, 10 mile* and buck unce a week

Leave Middleiuvvn every Saturday al 1 
p m arrive al VVollivllln «aiii0 day by 4 p in

Leave Wolisvillo every Saiurd.iy nl 9 u m 
arrive at M ddletown uiue day by 12 m

1951 From  rcs»iiuii»ler, by Uinonlown, 
Taneytown, Emmil^burg, und Fuuntamdula, 
Pa. lo Waynethoro, 33 iuiK-s and back Iwice 
a, week In stages

Jjeuve Wesirnintter every Sunday and Fri 
day- al 7 a m arrive ul Wuyue*boro same days 
by A p m

Leave) Wayne<bnro every Tuesday and 
il 4 a m arrive Ht VVe*iinin»ibr Mine 

12
Iliiuoro
^..Krom Boonsboro, by Rohrenburgh, 

llie, and Peleraville, to Barry, 18 
..bulk once a week 
eBuonviihoro every Wednesday al 1 

al Barry tame day by 7pm

1940 From Wushmgton, P C. b. 
Md. Colusville, Simdy S|«rii.>;»,; SM.. 
Unity, Tmdelpliiu, Gushen'Mllit, "iia , 
Monrovia, New Market, Litt-Hy u>iv
Johrwv iUe, lo Middleburgh, 0« rtUk'»,>i n

' ' .  ;*once a week
Leave Washington'erfcry

liarry every Wednctday at 6 n m
*«me day by 12 m 

Hagersiown, by Cavetovvn, 
h, Fox ville, SabillisvilUi, and 
)wn, to Graceham, 27 tides and 
a week

lattft-rstown erery Wednesday and 
at ,T a m arrive al Grace Imm *nm« 
4 fi in

n m 
12m

a»y
arrive at Middleburgh next day liy 9 a*W "| , L¥tty 0 (Jncrhflrh every Thursday «nd Moll- 

1941 From Washington, J>, C. by .Lont Oay at ft a m'arrive al Uager*lown same, days 
Old FioUU.Md. Upper M»rlboro,Que«nAhn-lbytpry

ed hy the Postmaster General, shall enter into 
an obligation piior to llie first day of March 
nexl, with good and numcient surotios, lo per 
form Ihe service proposed."

«  Dated 1839." 
This should be accompanied by llie certi- 

firale ol a Hoslmasler, or oilier equivalent 
testimony, thai the guarantor* are men ol 
pro|ierly t und able lo make good their guura

OO-This guaranty being required by luw, 
no exemption can be allowed in favor of old 
contructurt. ruilroad companies, or any oilier 
companies or persons wlmlsoever

3 The diilahi.es, ai staled in this advertise 
menl, are tielieved lo be tubUMitially vorreci; 
bul the bidder will inform himsell on thai 
poinl.usno incrca>ed pay will be allowed for 
nny difference when thu place* are named cor-

"4 ^The Posimnsler General may riler Ihe 
schedule, and altei Ihe route, he allowing a 
pro ru<o increase ul com|»htation lor any a«l
r . . . _..._..,! ....<! !AS> u*«W n%i>rs**iL.-<(d tiutml srrvi. e required, und l«r any
speed, when the employment .oC addilional
i(ock or carriers it rendered necessary

5 He may discontinue Ihe service, or curtail 
,1 m' a pro rota rt-d-Jdion of pay, whenever he 
shall consider il'expedient to do so, he allowing 
one month's rxlr* pay on Ihe amount d.spent
ed wilh. .... ...6 He may Impote fliias for failure lo lake 
or deliver a mail, or any part of a mail, at any 
IMMI office which I* or may be established on 
She roule, for refuting or neglecting lo |>?rlorin 
any other stipulation ol this contract, lor«ufler- 
inir the mail l« be injured, wet, lost, or de- 
ttroyed; und niav exact n lorle,iture nl tlie pay 
ol the triii whenever the trip i* lost, or the 
mail arrive* so far behind schedule lime as lo 
lose connection with a depending mtij.

7. He may annul the contract for repeated 
failures to perform any of the stipulation..^ 
refusing loditchargea carrier when required, 
for violating the Po«t Office Uw, lor duobey- 
inir Ihe Inssruclion* ot the department, or as- 
tiffi. contract without thepreriou,consent 
of the PcMlnwoier Goneral.

8. II Ihe conirattors thall run a stage ot 
rehicle more rapidly or more Irequanlly

and
THK STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES? '
Will ieara Light Street 

wharf Baltimore, every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
morning al six o'clock, 

lor ihu ahnve named places, and arrive at Ktis- 
lon about 12 o'clock; leave Kaotnn (from Fer 
ry) at 1 o'clock, & arrive in Baltimore about 
7 o'clock, P M. ihe *dme day. -i». -V 

Pas.-age 82. **. 
N. fi. Baggngoat the riik ofotrners;.-?.- 

JAMES FOOKrS, Uaritaia. 
April 2,1839 tf . . ^
The Pflul Jones from this dale wilMetra 

Bullimoie every Wedneidar morning WiriX 
o'clock, (lourhine1 at 8l Michaels) sfrivinff 
al Miles River Ferry for Eastoir between 1 
and 2 o'clock and returning to Baltiraof* lh« 
same day. .      

Her route to Etttoa on Sttiirfay linued. ..-,!.- 
apn'180, 1839.

READ THIS. « ; T

Cabinet Making;
ALL Cindof C«tiin«l w<v-k (Iwe liy (Iw -uK- 

icriber al Ihe shortest potslble noutie^and 
of (he most reasonable term*. AIM Coffins1 
at all kind* made to order,ak4tk* W**«rMiff.r<  
duced pricet vhe: 
Mahogany t'ottint m«d* foti 
Walnut , do. ru»de,fe>r 
Kidge top pine rjtfaoV for 
Flal lop do. made for* 

The tubscriber bat a

010,00
   ,-..- ,600 

. ' ' ' 3.60 
2.50

rale HEARSE, 
which will ne turniihed 9inil occatiuns wilh 4i 
C'nfDn*. . ' '  'Tl 

Tlie public'* ob'l. semnt,
JAS.-S. SHAN4HAN. 

N. B. The sul tcriber wishes lo lake two 
boys as apprentice* lo learn (he Cabinet busi-

. 
Jan. Iff, 18S9  If (G)

J.S. 8.

NliVV

;* Establishmcnfi
nnH K tubtcriber hegt leave lo inform th« 
 p.- ciiizeiis ol Easlon and ii< vicinity that he 

hits luko Ihe room formerly occupied by Mr. 
James I). Duncan its a Hal Slore where he i* 
p-eparcd to execute all work entrusted lo him 
will, nehlness and despatch, and in the most 
fashionable style.

II he fails to fit persons favoring him with 
their custom, he will |my them for their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

The public's ob'i. Mrvant,
ELISHA MECONNKKIN.'

N. B. T*he subscriber receive* the latest 
Fakhion*, quarterly from Philadelphia, an 
also is the Hirenl lor T. Oliver's late imp tote
rule lor cutting garments. 

Jan. 15,1339 (G3w)'
  1C. M.

for Safe.
THE subscriber will tell anon aocgatoiht- 

ing terms his l»rrq in Cbspel dnlnct In 
Talbol county, at present In «|» teattM ipf

gh- 
tbhi

, 
Wm. Gardnur. Thi* ft rmls wIlololBg Tfl. .
inan't mill, formerly Holt* mill, »nd Wlt 
one and a hall mde« of "» '**•**! 8c 
house, al Pre iroraon Ijollom, tbesdl b ««f| .. 
dapted lo the growth of W heal. Con I ami Hjft, 
w drery



"[BY AUTHOR IT* .]

LAWS OF 1KB UWITICO STATICS PASSED AT
THHTIIIKD8EMIOH OF

co.tGMiate.
THE TWMTV"

[PcBt.ic No. 87.-] 
AN ACT raak ng an appropriation for the

protection «f the Northern and Northwetl-
«rn frontier of the United Stale*.
SEC. 1 He il enacted by the Senate »iwT 

Homeol Representative* nl (he Unilfd State* 
of America in Co.igi eM nwembhvl, That the 
INW' of five hundred thousand dollars, in addi 
tion to a fcirmcr appropriation, «nal( he, and 
the same i* hereby, appropriated, out of any 
unappropriated money u« like Treasury (o de 
fray tiny expense* which Vat* been or may be 
incurred in protecting the Northern and North 
western frontier of the United Slates, hy the 
employment of «leambov«, Ibe transportation 
of troop* and sup;>lie» j or any other extraordi 
nary expeneee  Mending Die operation* «f Hie 
army in lira de'eace of that frontier, and by 
calling out, under the direction ol the Presi 
dent of the United State*, any part ol the 
militia or Volunteers, according lo the provis 
ion*. ol *be constitution and law*; antl -such 
part At Mid *um ar* m«y be required turthe 
latter purpose, shall be expended under the 
directien ol the Secretary ol'' War, contormi- 
bly to tbe provisions ol the actol Congress ot 
January tlie second, seventeen hundred and 
ninety-five; (if the act of April Ihe tilth, eigh 
teen hundred and tbirly-iwo, making appro 
priation* lor the support of the army; nnd of 
the act <>f Math the nineteen, eighteen hun 
dred And thirty -fix, providing lor the payment 
of volunteer and militia corps in lue service 
ol Ibe United Slate*.

APPMOVJCU, March 3d, 1839:

PUBUC  No. 38,
AN ACTC to amend an act entitled "An act

regulating the pay unit emolument of brevet
onictrt, patted April 16th, W 18.
SKO. 1. Be' it enacted, by the Senate and 

flog** of Representative* ot Ihe United Slate* 
of A rnerica in Congre** assembled. That froiu 
and after the passing of this act, the act en 
titled "An acl regulating the pay anil emolu 
ment* o1 brevet ottTcej* approved April six 
teenth, eighteen hundred and eighteen, be, 
and the Mine (bull be, so construed, us lu in- 
cluite the case ol the Adjutant General ol Ihe 
United Slate*.

ArmovuD, March 3d, 1839.

[PUBLIC  No. 39.]
AN ACT providing lor the erection ol a fiie- 

pfool budding lor the ute ol tlie General 
i»o*l Office Department. 
Siec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 

Iloueaol Representatives ol the United Slulet 
of America in Congres* assembled, That 'the 
President ol the United States be, and he 
hereby i», authorised lo cause lo be erected a 
fire-proof budding, ol such dimensions and 
 pan nca plan ol arrangsnWiA as may be n.~ 
4ui*ed lor toe UM and accommudation of the 
General Pott Office Detriment, on the site 
ot In* Po*l Office building recently destroyed 
byttrevkod, lor thu purpose, lh* 1 be be au- 
Ibnrixed to appoint a ikiltul architect lo pre 
pare and submit to him Ihe necessary plans 
lor the proper conttruc'ion of sach building, 
which being approved by him (hill lie con 
formed 16 i.i the erection ol the structure; and 
tb* Mid architect may be continued iii the 
superintendence ol the construction of Ibe 
building, or another employed in that service,

I Correspondence ol tlie Journal uf Commetct, 
. U S, Frigate Columlli, j 

Harbjor of SinipsporB, Feb. fth, 1839. 
I have*!) antipathy lo Write a document tor 

a newspaper, but I promised occasionally, 10 
send'you a letter, and teel indebted lo do so in 
view ot the pleasure your p*|>eri give me; 
when I an so tot lunate n* to receive them on 
our winding track over the ocean* ol Ihe 
world. And ynu will bedefiniu* ol knowing 
what our Squadron hat been doing on the west 
coart of Sumatra, or whether wo have ilon* 
anything, alter you shall have received intel 
ligence 61 the piratical act of Ihe Malayt in 
UM lobbery'ol another American vessel and 
Ihe murder of hor captain and one of the crew'. 

Tbe plot for the attack on the chip Eclipse. 
Captain W ilk in*, was originated atMuk KM, 
some 40 i>ile» from Qullan Battno; and p»rl oi 
tbe persons fltfw cotiiinitied this murder and 
robbery, have been protected by the Rajnh* 
of Milk Kee.anda great proportion ot the

that place.  
rintipal ol

. ,

otter exhibition, 
 en man wi»l*d to giv* 

owed the ladder, 
over UM rope holding 
ter several M*t« of'

....,. . . _ •„_ ... ,
We flatter ourteU Uial the Ctmgrrtsion- 
ins»ioh which will- be made today in 

iJU«ik «f iH iw h an one M lo give
to tt* Democracy Ihrough- 

Dirtrkt. With the most an- 
before as, we tbould tul-

Democratic Rep

properly andf Money taken to'tha 
This, therefor* wat deemed the pi 
fending place. We learn that the $ 12,000 ws» 
divided out, and tome of it   wa* received a) 
Qullth Ballon and al«o at Soo Son, a place 
three or four mile* from Qullah Battno, and at 
both ol there,according to the acknowledge 
ments of tno Rajah* in the conversation- held 
with them, some of the pirates were residing 
on nur arrival on the coast.

The demand for these men having been 
made, ami compliance being declared to be 
impossible as the men bad escaped alter our 
anchorage, (which however was deemed to be 
only an excuse to rcmUr their refusal to com 
ply with Ihe demand in appearance of a mis 
fortune lo them, rather than a-decision ol their 
council!),; our ships were run ia nearer to tbe 
shore at Qullah Battoo, and Ihe place cannona 
ded, with tome damage lo ihe town, or rath 
er to the fort*, as they were the object* al 
which the shots were directed. 

The ship* wero then got undcrwetgh

Purauanl to public notice,   Vi 
ber of the Democratic Repubijtan 
Talbot, assembled at the Court HOUM ia thli 
town on Tuesday fait, for the {(urbbSJI of N- 
lecting DeleKate* to thf CongrcMtond^Con-

the

ideration to overtwty us, in 
who can coiMMml 

vote*, by concentra- 
/e«{tngt of Ihe whole 

require* decision and w 
for lUe cau*e   n«thing 

fee the governing motive, we 
apprehend. By our next pub! 
have our deck* cleared, ft co» 

flying,, lully prepared for a contest 
itntst terminate gk>f idosly 'for our cause.

I s .VIRGIN'!
We are enabled to

tkxi of member* elect
Genual AiMftibly
curacy wbiahwa i*
test oi tkedtvUiaaeia. tto
eembly. We differ from our 
Enquirer in regard to two or three members. 
We set down on our side two Democrat* op 
posed lo the Sub Treasury, but returned from 
counties where Ihe Administration ha* decisive
majorities one of whom voted throughout 

.'....   - us -t .K- i... _^.»». >nd the
the De- 

the

again*! Mr. Rivea at the last
ether of whom, in Tazewell, run wilh
mocralic candidate Goorge, and
same vole against his competitor thai George ,1'' "Tr.i"1 !-.*.*! 1 ' 
did over Hopkin*. We Jet down Payne of H1"'"I"? llllh 
Fluvana a decided Democrat and Iriend of the tl" B»«n«d 
Administration; who, although against tbe In- - """' 
dependent Treatury, yet preferred the election 
of Gordon lo Garland; rather than 
ihe enemies of Ibe Administration.

on tlwStin-Treitjiiry. 
in*", late election throngi||iU | 

together, both 4o> the Le8 ,,. 
far C'otifereM, p'ewnl a Mrge »n,|

majority ot ilio popular vote 
the  \dministration. It j* about i« 
fo llie ielalive strength of tlie Ad. 

'ministration and the Whig Congressional iltig. 
gation. The return* of nirmbera to the LagU. 
nlure i* not n f»ir test ot Ihe popular 

 mall Whig boroughs nnd cotuili**  
Williamsliurg, York, Warwick, Cbarfo 
  . not giving lour hundred Vote* altogether, 

balance in the General Assembly soch conn! 
lies a* Botetourt, Caliell, Gray son, MooJgntn. 
ery Itle ol Wight, each giving more

bwougns and coun-

and
stood hr Muk Kee, where the demand lor the 
fnrnles wj* made, without Ihe exjieclation ol 
the Rajah t ol thuY place pursuing any course 
different -from Ihe one adopted by the Rajahs 
ol Qul|ah Battoo. The demand wag oncoro. 
plied wilh; and the consequence*, a* the pro 

, (soldaemed to be by our Com
niodore, and 1 believe quite unanimously Jhe 
sentiment ol all the officers,) followed.

'I'he ship* were kedged in, nenr to the town 
and forts   the lown being situ<ttctl on a «mall 
>eninsul»,and each Side ol Ihe point indentedI 181

hy the lip of a beaulilul little bay, with water 
deep enough for a seventy four. No boat 
making hfrr appearance for an overture, up to 
the time 8|>eciAvd at the limits of forbearance, 
the Columbia opened ber fire upon a t.enjh- 
boring tort, raking the town a* she cbo-e, 
quite the length ol it. The first gun of the 
Columbia wa* (hi signal for the John Adam*, 
the braulilitl corvette, lo let fly her shot; and 
the loud roar ol her cannon reverberated I mm 
Ibe mountain tide* lhat nearly inwalled the 
angry little ship, and a* the volume* of fire & 
pile* of smoke continued to emit from her side, 
the Columbia slept a moment, which rendered 
Ihe scene yet more imprmsive lo one conscious 
that a moment more and her loud and (earful 
pieces would tend forth iheir heavy metal and 
canister and grape. Her tremendous canno 
nade*, throwing. 42lb shot, now boomed in 
their loud report over the still sheet of water 
that, thit rooming, teemed to have hushed the 
swellings of its ho torn, a* il il would lavnr the 
purposes of de«lruction,which bad slowly float 
ed over il* silver surface, to gain a retting 
placeoMrar to the golden toetndi wofesi «oca*ed 
the curted lip ot the bay.

two* mthemixen top,a lookfr on. The 
thin* wtqre wHliin a musket shot' of Ihe beach, 
and the town reached lo near il* edge. The 
ship*'were within a mutknl shol of UM bench,

vention, which assemble* hi 
llth intt. (this day,) to nominate 'a' 
to represent the Stoond Congieetimwl 1 
in the 26ih Congress ol the United 8UMJt

Nicholas Martin, Esq. called 
to order, which wa* organised bylaws 
menlof JOHN W. BATTKB, 
WM. Ro*B,E»q *VDr. 
anistant chairmen. Messrs. Wsi.-JB.' 
us and G. W. SuBftWOOD, wers/ap 
Secretaries.
. The object of the meeting being statM1, on 
motion il proceeded ~ lot select five Delegates 
from each election district, as follows: -,-, >

EASTOR Jame* L. Marlm, Juffjpt^Gra. 
ham, Wml Arringdale, Wm, HV'J*a'bjfc.$. 
W. SherwroJ. . . . .... "... V

St. MicHAEita--John W. 
Colslon, Joseph Caulk, Joan Hemp, W 
son Fairbank*.

TBAPPK Nicholas Martin, 
nam, Tho*. S. Hay ward, B*nj«eum M'.!|OW- 
die, Wra. B. Willis.

OLD VikoisiA TBUH TO 
NolwithcUnding the unprecedented eflbrt* ol 
lh« piubald (orcet in Virginia, the KepublicaBS 
have nobly maintained their ground, and res 
cued. Ibe old' Dominion from the bands of the
 poilen. Congressmen will tttntf  12 Demo 
crat*   6 Whig*  2 Conservative* and 1 Sub- 
Tressury, Anti.CUy, Stale Right* Whig 
For particular* we refer (he reader to an ar 
ticle in another column.' The opposition had
  large majority on joint ballot in Ibe Legi*
lolure la*l year. :- >'

logetber, although tfo laljer 
ra^r 0, jjeleg *Cs. ' We wi'»t-

from every county of Ihe State
- _«.i«nd make" the Democratic nwiority m ^ 

encourage | who,e Sln(e mani<oit by M ^^^^ coatpM.
uon of the return*.

HOUSE ,.. __ _. 
Demo* Federal- Conterv Intprectioa- I 
crals. Ms. alive*. V ble Wh>gs I

66 M *•<? - 11 
Senate, 18 11 3

84 67 5 11 
This gives the Democrstic party a sound]

--« — ;.-"?_ .t- r«_..._ _,-TV.|__,„ .„

DEATH OF WM. LEGGETT.Enj. 
Mr. LeggeU.who was recently appointed 

by tbe President confidential agent Iron. t|l( 
United States Government to Ihe Republic n( 
Central America, died at hi* residence at Now 
Rochdale (N. Y.) on Wednesday 1*1. Mr

.__ .-_...-_ -- ... LegsiBII was formerly sole editor Of tbe N«r 
majority in the House ol Delegate* again*! toe York Evening Po*t, and, latterly, ol tta I 
double party of Rive* Whig* and Conwva- "Plaindealer." He had been in badhnliH 
live* and "Imuraclicable*.* The division ol for n lone; lime, occasioned hv inn constantlive* and "Impracticable*.' 
parties stinds thus:

[lor a long lime, occasioned by loo 
application*while he had Ihe m*nageraeoUt

09-The whig* of tlie 4lh Congressional di* 
nominated oa Saturday la'it, John P. 

Kennedy and Charles H. Pill*, Etqr*. 
candidates lor Congress from that District.

Democrat* supporting tbe Administration in these two jxipular publicalkxi*, nnd was mak- 
tb« Senate. 18 ing preparations to Tiiil Central America .in 

Do. do. in the House 66 the hope ol recruiting EM bettlth hy, a changa
  ol climate. The New York papers tpeak in 
84 warm praise of bis talent* js n wrher, and'n- 

Rive* Whig* and Conservative* in Senate grelrauch that be hu* been thus early cut

do. do. in House

»
Lloyd) Cbarl*g>

Corneliu* Sherwood, Tnoawis

the above named'

If to

a* Ibe President may deem best. Provided, 
that not more than one architect (halt be kept 
in the employment ot the Government at: 
Washington.

SEC. '2. And be it further enacted. That the 
principal material ol which the exterior walls

and the town reached In near it* edge. The 
cannonding Irnra both kliii* continued for 
near a hall hour. Now, the balls throwing up 
a cloud of dust a* liiey. riddled the bamboo 
house*, or rived in splinter* Ihe dwellings of 
belter material; and now, Ihe ball striking the

Scott.
On motion,

were declared duly selected Delegat 
purpose* specified.

1'be following revolution* were Ibeo 
ud,and after some remark*, adopted 
imoutly. '. , . i 

Resolved, That this raefting pledge, 
use all (air and Aonorooi* sacsrtunis 
the election ol tbe nominee of tbe 
Republican Convention, which assemble* in- 
Centreville on tbe 11TH INSTANT.

lletolved, That when this meeliag adjourn 
il *U»nd* adjourned until the FIAST 
DAY IN AUGUST NEXT, on 
af TV^BI.VB M,, il will re-asteeubst 
purpose of nomiawtms; ffae requisite 
to be voted for at the October Election.

Resolved, That tbe thank* of this 
be tendered lo the officers for so impar 
presiding over ils deliberation*.

Resolved, That Ihe proceeding* be riffled 
by the officer*, and published in the EuteVn; 
Shore Whig.

JOHN W. BATTEE, Chair

fJO-We regret to find that Co), B. C. He«*rdl 
decline* acco|>ting a nomination a* a candidate) 
far re-election lo a seat in the next Congress. 
Me ha* announced hi* determination in. a card 
published in yesterday's Baltimore Republi 
can.

09?At a meeting of the stockholder* of the 
.Chesapeake- and Ohio Canal Company, held 
on the 3d mil. the Hon. .Francis Thorn**, ol 

ick, wa* duly elected President.

lleton Denni* Teackle hu offered bira-

* 1
V

{Impracticable and State Right

14
67

{down in the prime of usefulness.'

71 
Whig* 11

lor'a seat in the House 
elegates from Somerset county.

Democratic majority 
From Ihe combined lore* of 

Conservative*, as set down above, to test Ihe 
real strength of parties, "Ibe impracticable 
Whigs" should be subtracted. Of Ihene un 
manageable gentleman, who *ternly op|K>ted 
Mr. Rive*, and would not be ruled into a vote 
lor him, we are not apprised of any that have

tall cocoa nut tree, acorched il a* it a hun 
dred hot iron* had been applied to Ihe exter 
nal coat of lit trunk, and tent up a beautiful 
volume ol pale blue smoke, at il it came a- 
bove the tree* from some concealed collage, 
embowered in the evergreen foliage of the

o sucV. buiklmic sliall be con.trucled shall be mountain «We; and now. the branches fell a* il 
such as Vb« President ot the United State* lopped by some giam pruning hook, a* Ihe 
shaU direct, and shall be jointed, end laid in tree, en masse, wilh its spreading top, and 
regular courses, in the mo*i approved mode of with it. mingling cra«h, fell to the ground.  
eudb construction   ' " One solitary being-»as teen pacing wilh in- 

Saw. 8. And be it enacted, That, for the difference backwards and forward* on tlie 
lion ol the building authorized by the first bencb^aUbe right ol the town, and only a lew 

tawtk* of thia act, ll»re be, and hereby ! """" " "" "" ""

WM. B. Wiiiae, 
G. W. StiKuwooD,

_ ..- . . .it, 
ampropriale.1, the sum of one hundred and fifty 
Hmttand dollar*, out of any . 'tneney in the 
Treasury not otberwise appropriated by law,

JAMES K. POLK, 
Speaker of the House ol Representative*.

RH. M. JOHNSON. 
Tin President of the United Stale., and 

President ol ibo Sanate. 
AtPKOTBB, Blarch 3d, 1839.

M. VAN BUREN.

yard* from tbe "intersecting line* of the shot,
pouring in cros* fire* Irom the broadside ol the 
two sliips; but ere long ha disappeared, and 
was lotl in Ibe jungle.

The firing ceased, and the boat*, already 
along side, and concealed Irom the view of the 
shore, were manned, a* a note from the bugle 
called (he men to their places. Soon the little 

' fleet, joined by I he boat* from lh* Adams, 
reached tho shore, and Ibe men formed on Ihe 

[beach in full view of the (hips, and advanced 
I to enter the lown at the nearest poir.t. Soon 

Ihe port fire and Ihe torch were applied lo Ihe 
...   « v buildiogs, and Ihe flame* ascended Irom dil-

CUA8TISBMENT OF THb MALAY |erent part* of the lown, until the converging 
PIRATES BY  THE U STATES and spreading volume* sent up their spiral and

TVouil* in Indiana. We have seen a 
agraph from the Chicago Democrat, 
slates that Air. While, who wa* lately 
U. S. Senator for Indiana, declares hi 
lavorol Mr. Van Buren for- the e*xt 
dent in preference to any, body but 
risen, and that he at a large number Q(

A very, violent hail storm passed over tbe 
neighborhood of Wilmington, N. C. on Ihe 
night of Ihe 31st May, doing great damage lo 
the Otldfol corn and rice,and breaking many 
panes of gtans. A second thower also occur 
red on the41 instant, during which 4 schoon 
er lying uear the lown w** struck by light 
ning .  

AN ABDUCTION. It is stated that a 
young and beautiful girl, 17 year* of age, 
was on Wednesday laft'decoyed, away front 
ber Home in New York, by a riHam, a mar 
ried man, who it is supposed baa won the al- 
feclHMi* of hi* intended victim through lal*e 
representation* o< bis circumstance* and posi 
tion. The N. Y. Transcript *ayc

The distracted mother ol the poor girl pro' 
cured a   warrant li>r ' l|be Apprehension of 
Ibe heartless Vagabond, l>ut although the 
officers succeeded in arresting him, they 
could procure no tidings o'f Ibe young 
ruaaway, and her hiding place a* yet 
remains unknown to those who have ber in. 
terest* an.l comfort raott at heart. A* the mat 
ter will undergo a legal investigation, betore 
a civil as welt as criminal tribunal we re 
frain from staling more at present, a* U might 
j^ave a tendency In injure some persons, in 
directly connected wilh Ihe transaction, who 
er*>not properly amenable lo censure. When 
^ne guilty parly (hall be brought lo justice,  
seres robe heldto answer for the iniquity al 
leged against him then will we not hea'itnto 
fjOTaold him up lo lh* scorn lie rkbly merit*.

A(r iron (teamboat, built to run on the Del-

been rejected by th«ir constituent* lor a mana 
geable Whig or Conservative. On tbe con 
trary, several anti-Rives and anti-Clay Whig* 
have ncx'ii returned in place ol the compromis 
er*. We have no data lo enable us lo en 
umerate that portion of Delegates elected op 
posed lo the coalition of Ihe lost *e**ion, but 
Ihe Richmond Enquirer give* those certainly 
known to the Editor:

"Accomack 2  Albemirle 2  Elizabeth 
Cily and Warwick 1   Essex 1  Gloucenler 
1  James Cily, York and Williamsburg 1  
Kunawha 1  Norfolk boraugh 1 10."

Of these a majority are notoriously op/ioscd 
on Ihe Presidential question to Ibe tendency ot 
the mas* ol the parly with whom they have 
heretofore acted.   Several have distinctly 
avowed lo their constituent* a preference lor 
Mr. Van Buren over Mr. Clay:   Deducting 
Ibe few such here given, and il show* Ibe ut 
ter desperation of thnt coalition in Virginia 
with a joint Conservative and Whig rnuprily 
ol twenty, four in the last General Assemb'y, 
Mr. Rive* found that hi« prompt and ener 
getic attack* on Ibe Administration could not 
conciliate favor enough to re-elect him to tbe 
Senate. Whal prospect can he have wilh a 
decided majority ot sincere friends ol the Ad 
ministration in both branches of the Legisla 
ture, and certainly ten, probably many more 
impracticable W big*, pledged to llieir consti 
tuents against him?

Mr. RITCHIK'S remarks on this point are 
full of explanation:

"We might, parhapf, have added to thi* lid 
Robert* ol Prince** Anne, «nd Walker oi 
Westmorland who gave a dead *botag.iinsl 
Mr. Riven, on every ballot ol the last *e**ioi 
But the position" ot the othert cannot be mis 
taken. Doe* any one expect Bayly and Crop 
per lo vole lor Rives? Or Gilmer and Southu'

HORRIBLE TBAKSACT»OI«. 1 
Free Trader *t*le* thai in tlte   
of CopiHh county on lO.h but. Aiva'c'atpen,' 

" ler was put on trial, clmrged wilh the (Junta 
  ol Mr, Keller, late Judge ol Prohate of Ihit

WKi« and f°Unty ' Tb» Jliry'?llerb«ing^l>«"ta*nort 
Whigs anu time, returned a verdict of man*laugl||er. At 

the officer of the Court w»s '. on; 'th£ eve ol 
Inking Ihe prisoner back to j*H,'"a  urtifen up 
roar look place, tb« light* were alitiUtont, 
-nd Carpenter wa* stabbed in three or four 

one of hit hands cut off, and he felts 
orpte in the "hall oi Ihe Court." It is sup-

will adb.re to Ihe General if "the anti^eu ] $£ «' M^t^^H^'^'. ̂

of Albemarle, unless Rives comes out flat 
footed again*! the re-election of Mr. Van 
Buren, a* Mr. Leigh call* upon him-toduf 
Craw lord of Warwick pledged hirasell at the 
poll* nut to vole for Rivet, and so did Gregory 
of James City, the lucceseor ol Mr. Tylei 
Lorimer ol Emx i* a firm man and hi* coun 
ly i* again*! Ibe ex -Senator. Smith of Glou 
ceiler cannot be shaken. Reynold*, of Ka 
nawha hat beat Ihe popular General (Smith 
expressly upon the ground of his being ananli 
Rives Whig, Alien of Norfolk Borough ha

national convention, got ut» by th* triejidi bf 
Mr. Clay1, shall abandon hira.

i <!

SHIPS COLUMBIA AND JOHN 
DAMS. ,f
Tbe ship Arabella, at Boston, bring* inter 

eeting inl«llig«jtce from Sumatra. It will be 
seen by the annexed .letter*, to the editor* ol 
tlie Journal of Commerce, thai the U. 8. frig 
ate Columbia, and cMvelte Juhn Adams, un 
der command ol Commodore Read, liave in 

. tikled a signal' vengeance Upon ihe Malay 
«owns42»alla Bat too and MukK.ee, on llie Isl- 
 ndolSumalia.for Ibe cnnnexlon they were- 
euppo-ed to have liajl with llie piracy end uiur- 
dert committed in their watert on (board the 
A mericea *hip Eclipsn, of Salem. Qullti J3at- 
too, tbe editor* remark, wa* once befoi* vis- 
Hed fay one of our trigale*, Ihe Polomoc, nnd 
 U ber fort* demolished. For tin* reason, or 
come other, Qualla, Bsttoo, nn tbe present 
acceiiewi, suffered only a 'moderate infliction, 
while Muk Kee, a lown aboiit 40 miles di«- 
taat, WM demblMted and burhi. No lives 
w«r* lost oa the American tide, and lie let- 

. ten do not stale that any of the Mulayt per 
ished. The towns appear lo have been dvseri- 
ed la anf.etpation of Ihftattack.

Tbeawcestily of such severe measures is to 
lie regretted; hot ia dealing wifh savages and 
pirates, (w other mode seems practicable for 
the protect ion of our commerce ami Ihe Hv et 
of our cilixens. We Itutt the Malay* will 
now come lo Ibe conclusion that fA«tr won in- 
ttrt»l raquirea (hem lo restrain Ihuir cupidity 
from being extrcifed uiion delcncelets mer 
chantmen which may Visit tlie,r co»sl. Thty 
probably, until tbe auiial of Uie Poltuuac, 
suppaeaa thel America was too remote, or loo 
(eeble, lo prolecl its commerce in those seas. 
It i* lo be bopX) llmt tbi* delusion is now dis-

wide "sheets, involving every' dwelling save 
the (acred marque, iu Ihe mineral conAagra* 
lion.

The force returned.to Ihe beach, and a mo 
ment more a* the flames were rapidly melting 
to a common ruin and mingling ashes the 
whole mass of the building* of the lown, in 
volving whatever of treasure and property had 
been left, they contemplated the wild rage

• IIMPORTANT'FRQM FLORIDA.
Turn WAR ERUBD.-A slip tromi«Jfc 

Charleston Courierol May 27lh,annour>ye»tbe 
arrival ol Maj. Gen. MACOM», .from jack- 
ton ville, E. F. on that morning, with ialslli- 
g ence that an arrangement has been a&ds

of
.......  __.. Thebu.

gin now soundtil the retreat, lo the tune of

which will put an end to ths contest 
been so long carrisd on in thai Territory ,  
leave it to Ibe (low but sure advanceol civilU 
zation to relieve Florida from tha 
her savage inhabitant*.

nninaJil flf
f~ff.

Ithe sheeted and irresistible element.

.
, and tbat beraaller our seamen ai.d
" • .a . .is i*   .  Acactjossis that qustter, will (ind the flag ol 

their cuHnlry a aever hilinx protection. 
The. bqMttardment of <iulU liattoo look

ol olden and tevolutioniry 
and the men disembarked, a*
L. fj _ . .. . • '

"yankeo
n*sociations, ._ __ __ ._.. _ , .. 
"Hail Columbia" sent it* national note* over 
Ihe yet Mill water* of the hay. In about two 
hours after the boat* had led the ships, Ihe 
men wore again in their place* on their deck*, 
having accomplished their purpose without 
accident, or the firing of a gun.

The inhabitant* bad retired from Ihe lown, 
and looked from the mountain* upon Ihe ruin 
of iheir home*.

I have written this in I aste, at tbe moment 
when our teller bag' i* closing to go by the 
(hip, that will bear our letter* of friendship and 
love, and whatever else they mar cootain, 4i It-.*.~~rJ cr~f» ' '

BaUimort Pott Ojjic*. The a|>pokilaMeit] 
of Mr. Vansanl ha* been well received by Ml 
parlies in Ibis cily, end we venture nothing^bX 
laying thai hi* administration of Ib* office wfal 
be efficient, faithful and lalufaclory. Btttr1
more Pott.

Tbe following gentlemen were, 
Tuesday tail -by the Democratic 
Caroline, U» represent them in Ihe

?Vi>

York on Monday from London, after a pas 
sage ol forly five days. I'hi name of the ves 
sel is the Robert L. Stock Ion, an Iron schoo- 

Fner, and the Evening Post says that she i* 
titled With Capl. Ericsott's patent engine and 
commanded by Capt. R. Crane, en intrepid 
and tkillul seaman. See came out under can' 
va*. without Ibe aid of iteam. Her depar 
ture Irum London wa* looked upon *  an act 
nf great te'merlty in Capl. Crane, whose suc 
cess, however, has lully justified hi* reliance 
on his own skill and the cipaciiy of his vessel 
to brave ihe storm* of Ihe Atlantic. 

i The Stock|un is built entirely ol iron, the. 
pieces being rivetled together; is rated fifteen 
Ions,and i* seventy one feet long, while her 
breadth at midship it only ten feet. It was 
this disproportion which caused the voyage to 
jke considered «> hazardous. The i learn en- 

is placed et Ihe atern, which Capt. Crane 
dors an advantageous modsol construe* 

jcm in steam boats intended for tbe open sea.
———o———

METHODISM. It i* estimated thai between
three & four thousand member* have been *d-

|*Wd lo ihe Melodist Church Jn Indiana witb-
[;» six monlhSi-^Th* revival* have been very
extensive, and are still progressing. At
MusbvUle 120 joined (be Church in a single

denounced Rive* a* -"a
Those who.<M2 names are
Treasury, and we know thai six of them are
a* decided Stair* Right* Whig* a*

political renegade. 
in Italics, are Sub- 
thai

Virginia, and who
ght* hig* a* any 

will never baud wilh an

rased that ihe n«rson* who 
>i* high-aaodrd and horriWe 

were relative* uf Mr. Keller. ;'   , ( ,,

STATK RIGHTS ME»: 
The Wachlngton GJpbe bring* u* Ike fc>|. 

owing good newn Irom Alabama wv ere i*r« 
«in our readers will peruse it with Ihe *a*M 
pleasure (hat we ourselves have enjoyed.

We have gratifying intelligence Irom (bit 
iound Democratic Stnto. The schisms among 
epublitans which sprung up there, and diisi- 
»)«!, by division, the power of Ihe Cnmraon- 

'weallh in the national council*, are lattdisap- 
ptarlng. The first division uf |(arty slienglh 
wa* lhat produced by llie separation of the 
'ilate Right* Republican* from the great ourfy 
if their brelbeni, on a point in regard I o ilia 
 emedy for an iniijullnus and ruined jNilicy, 
tvhich both title* ol the divided parly, united 
in condemning. A gradual but lure healing 
>f the difference ha* been (or tome timeguing 
in, originating in union ot nnliment on ano- 
her great princi|ile, which require* Ihe Ze»l- 

ous and hearty co^>peratkM of both sec 
he dJvitled rtmlfcracy ot Ibe South to 
1. This, with tha common interest, feeling 
ind principle, which brings those sustaining 
ke present Chiel Magislrale, North b South 
nlo active concert with Ihe Stale Right* parly 
in congre**, and in every public deniontiratkm 
every where, on tbe dangerous qucttion 
broached hy fanaticism, slily contributed to 
(launch Ibe family feud, which threatened the 
overthrow of the parly which since the diys 
of Jefferson has maintained its a*cendi-ncy in 
the popular will, although sometimes frustra 
ted m the government by the art* ol politician*. 
In Alabama a powerful impulse to this good 
feeling was given by Ihe Democratic Conven 
tion, in which forty five out ol forty nine 
countie* in Ibe Stale were represented, end by 
delegate* from both *ide* of the Uuseusioi).

voters o^ 
Congres

From the New Orleans Louisianiao, &|ajr 37. 
PUBLIC ASCENSION.

An immense crowd collected yeilrrday af> 
(«rnoon in and around the public squire, lo l>e- 
hold the ascent on the tight rope by Mr. and 
Mid Sciana. The rope extended about 160 f.et 
Irom Ihe ground. Mr. Sciuni ascend, d on 
Ibe rope, *l half p**l 6 o'clock and walked 
from oi* end to the other, and was toon follow 
ed by Mis* Sciana, a child about 10 year* 
old. Bolli of them (lepped ov^r the rope al 
the*giddy height wilh *m»xing culmnet* and

l>1acee«UieS*rd ol. December, ind 
JieaoalbalstolJ^uarv.

intrepidity, and amid Ihe shouts of the mul 
titude. Altirashorl interval of time they

. both returned one allerthe other haiipity wiih 
. oil out accident.   . ^
  1 A (ler the ypecUcJ* was over, tbere WM an-

SKtnal Convenliun which astambles in Centre* 
villa thi* day: 

Nathan Wbithy, Juhn Thrawley, and Sol 
omon Sherwoml from the .Upper |)i*trxj 
Joshua Clarke, William D.Tilknaaa 
L. Bartol from the Middle District- 
Robinson, J«OM F. WiUi* CM! 
Cheezum from Ibe Lower Distrlu....*.,

fJO-The Whig* appear lobfi/Wn* ' 
in fixing upon a 'lay lor hokHsig: |i> 
greisiMil CcMveolioa'4o<<j)lW'-Di> 
jieper name* Ibe ISlh last, anudisr 
July (whew!) and a IfiiW dei:I«r)« th»i 
20ibof July would be the most 
lime. Get rightfMiileaMh in 
nariet.or at omtf postpone the 
^til the third day o| October 
(ratal.

The. prnnosed eocampmetl, which ha* for 
lime (ie*n in contemplation at Trenton, 

cMKBeticed last week by the arrival ol one 
hundred and eighty govarnmedt troojx, from 
New Y,ork.-^Two or three hundred more are 
expected to arrive from Carlisle. The whole 
number, it is said, will amount to upward*ol

death »f Thorns* Haynes 
 ^.HkesMeutifiil lyrio poel, isconflrmed 
<- IMW* received by tha Great Western. 

' "ji fataily quite destitute. 
'\.. '  o    , 
>U,0WBNir IB TH» WaWT  Tl»e 
id fellow* hail a turn out- in Gale- 
th*.26th ult. in which the numbers 

considerable. Their regalia are 
. tm very showy.. 'There was an ora- 

jMUW un tbe McasjOn, and a *up|>er in 
/euAffrisltjic^w/ailltg very-pleaotntly.

r»»a.'^a4i»tnlin elates lhat Mr. J. L. 
 the Desaocralic Review, has 
to the Secretaryship of LugM- 

onljr awaim the approbation 
our M initier there, ix tUa cou»

man, or set of men, who go for Henry Clay 
Thai issue will be made up by Docembe 
next. Il I* sweeping on already. The las 
Kanawha paper invites Ibe W bigs to meet i 
caucus in August next at some point bey on 
the mountain*, lo organize measure* lor ten 
ding delegate* to the National Convention. 
The Whig* of thi* State cannot put off the 
evil day much longer. But, a* coon a* the 
masks tail off, and too itsuo i* truly presented 
between Van Buren antl Cluy Clay uf all 
men among Ibe'violently opposed to the State 
Right* Whig* will stand in their rank* of the 
Republican Democratic Stale Rights parly, 
There is no mistake about this; Virginia is 
perfectly sale for Mr. Van Buren, and Ihe 
Senatorial election of the next winter will be 
deeply affected bjr the political element* which 
are in the mean lime inevitable lo bo thrown 
into the Deration."

Of hi* Spartan band, Mr. Rive* certainly 
ha* very lew tell to surrender. He cannot 
possibly muster lour Conservative* in the new 
ly elected House of Delegates, who will go 
with him into Ihe rank* of Whiggery: and of 
the whole Spartan band in Congress, Garland 
and Uopkiniar* all who even pretend to call 
themselves Conservatives Clark of New 
Vork having given in hi* adhesion to the 
Whig*.

But Means. Garland and Hopkin* seem lo 
have l>een preneed upon thi* point w closely 
before the people in thvir respective district*, 
I hat (bey solemnly pledged themeelve* against 
the transfer. Mr. Ritcoi* evert pnstively that 
"Messrs. Garland ami Hopkin* the former 
in Louisa, and Ihe latter m several counties  
stated that IheV were opponent* of the Ad 
ministration only on the Sub-Tretsuiy que»- 
lion." We slate llie Congressional result in 
Virginia Ihu*:

Z/MWttfOt*. John W. Jones, Joel Hollo- 
man, Francis K. Rivss, Goo C. Droingoo.e, 
Linn Banks, Waller Coles, William Lucas, 
Robert Craig, Lewis Slemrod. Green U 
Samuel, Andrew Beirne. J. Juhniun.

FtiUrali»tt.—H. A. Wise. John Hill, Johi 
M. Bolts, C. F. Mercer. W. L. Goggiu, John 
Tatialerru.

Sub Treasury, Anli-CUy, Slit* Rights 
Whig. H. M. HOKTKB.   

Conservatives, w

New SPEOPLATIOK. Il Is stated In a New 
York paper tuat a Jerayman named David 
Riker, ha* just commenced tbe business of 
hatching and raising terrapin* and green tur 
tle*. Hi* sea pasture is about..IhrstHfcNulli* 
ol a mile below Middlelown Point-,-**m|> he 
contemplates clearing 8100,000 by, IB* b«si» 
ness in 10 yeai*. What next?

FUGITIVE SLAVES. Tho Chronicle etatrs 
that the difference* which hovn so long eXMled 
between Maryland and Penn'tjlvenia. Jn re 
gard to the cunitiiutional right oi: r«cleim>ag 
fugitive (lave*, are in proper.tBjil*) {or emat«« 
ble and final adjustment, Tb*VaH*j«i PeM-
 ylvania ha* accepted the poMtion'-*blch/««r 
Commissioner, Mr. Mnrediih, was lastrucMd 
to offer, and a law ha* pailstfffby' which the 
great quettion of th» ron^tMlmnal powetvof 
Stale Ltgitlation over\*faT>iul>jecl i* to be
 ubmilted to the doterminadon »l tlie Supreme 
Court of Ihe United flial**. Th« casas o( 
Beiui* and others will be lakea lulhis iribu- 
nal, and points raited, which must decide Ibe 
cotstiluttonality ot Ihe Isw* which have. been, 
pul in force in sowe-nt the fi*e slate* relative]

G. W
<u

HoPKIMI,

lo fugitive  lares.-*' Post.

MALFEASANCE IN
In the Cily Court <>n Saturday loet, Judge 

Brie* presiding, TluM. Stewart and AlcXaa- 
cler Ramsay, tmiliflFt, who had l>een charge*}, 
sndasil apjieared truly, wilh fsklns;-a lafihe 
Irosn a eamhler, whom they had arrested fer 
violating Ihe law, and "no one apjidiring In 
prosecute," had ''allowed lo dejiort," were 
stricken from Ihe roll of Constable*. From 
an intimation by tha Stale Attorney, their 
conduct, in Ihe premier*, will be peaied upon 
by the gram] jury. Ball Pal, V

MARRIED
On T«ml*r evrnin|, Ihe »Hlh alt. li* l|w RT. 

Mr. Alien, ATITHUR J. LOVKOAT. E*q.to ANW 
MARIA, daughur of Capt. £d«raidS«a»
eouatjr

.rf-rt,
Oa Wrdnesdtr lust, by t»» *»»- "' 

MPEDDRN pREM. JuTI lo MUs A«N . , 
dmighlarof John W.Uaile*. E»q. all of ibis ead»lr.

In Cenlreville on Thursday last, by the Rev, 
Mr Bell, HHSJRV VANucpoitii, Jr. Esq. 
Editor ol Freedom's Sentinel, to- MJssAn*

Ana'*
couiuty,

" '-- ' pied "- *?:' .
Ia Ibis axntr. an .Friday  'enipK, Iho DIM olfit 

Mr.. ANJS MARIA, ooiuort <X C^.t.^aJph pawson,'

own pledges (fpoitd 19 Up ti^is f»*»V  ' * " T nrr rr .»  .. f

In this l.i"i)i on Batun] ij mo.n'n? the SUi MStaiit. 
it «h« iv«idi-|ifxi of Mrs. Ana tCiuorr, . Mn, ANNA 
MA HI A SlIEiyEM:, cjaigrtof JoljB jSfovai.», of' '
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GRAIN. 
When)! The market continues lo
Ibe demand lor Flour bein^ limited,
lew ol the City Millers being m the mejrktft n«
purchasers. In ihe early (wrt ol ihe>'w«rk H
 aM of prime family flour while wheat-wai 
meeje at  l,«0anil Ql.W.and on Tuesday n
 Meet of good while was sold at 81.85. On 
vrednesdny a sule-or (wo of gotnl red was made 
al tl.25, and ynsteriUy unnlher parcel or two 
of good red was also suld at Ihe same price. 
To-day Iher* were two large parcels of very 
prime red in market, but at the lime we led 
it they wer* mrf. sold. We quote common (o 
prime reds at 81,20 a 81,30, although in the 
abeeooB ol positive transaction* Ihe last named 
rate must not be rriiud on as strictly accurate.

Corn. Sales of white, up lo yesterday in 
clusive, at 85 a 86 cetil*,«nd lo-day at 84 a 
89 cents. Snles of yellow yesterday and pre 
viously, at 92 a 93 cents, and t<Hdiiy»al 92 
cents.

Rye We quote common to prime Md. E 
Shore at 81,05.81(19.

ALS will ba received until the 
hdiv olJilne instant for building an 
y in Denlon, as follows: House lube 

r.imn 32 feet Ironl end 20 feet deep in the

A Teacher Wanted.
The fnl»>cnb«r wiakei to emplor »<Teeea«r la 

hu Family. None uecd apply excels .MKB uetn 
prodae*. tbe belt tmlinuiwaU a* to aaaratliii awl 
eeil»jstis* ^s 
T7--.-7  >- WM.- >OWELL. 
  Wjra Lanatog June llth, l»9. i

DORTRAIT
 aV TEN, from

PA1NTH
Uerroan:

fnrms the citizen* oT 
that he wiil reinnin^M 
lor ihe purpose ol grjitr

200 M feet Lumber.
IM addilioa to their formerrtotk ofieaioned Lum 

ber, the tobieribcr* ar* now rect-ivipg from 
the 8aM«Bhanna tQOm feet of White Finn oTdifftrent 

ci. On bud a qaaatity Cypmt and Pine 
ea,  saatliagiw.  » ef wbieb they will»U

^ A_ AakgL

POWELL fc FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Laadiag Jnae Ulb, 1839.

FOR SALE.
Tb* ensuing year, Ihe Farm called Cook's 

Hop*, adjoining the resilience of Ihe subscri- 
h*Y.. For term', apply lo Mrs. Maria Ro- 
t*n. or to Ihn subscriber 
* , JOHN L. N. KERR.

Td> good tenant, a lease ol six years woulu

£kUad, June, llth, 1839.-41'"

ilear, two stories high, wealuerboarded with 
[ ir.tb while pine dressed or clap boards at 
he option of the undertaker, : end cove'rM 

with cypress shingles of good qualllyv
to be 6 feel m Ibe cleiir, 8 feet 

undur and 3 feet above grotml, walled with' 
xxl brick or sloho and raonar, lighted, with 
windows ol 6 lights, 8 by 10 glass protected 

wiih wire, and one outer cellar door walled 
 nd covered with a -good rool.

Principal story to be 9 feet in the clear 
floored with J Inch dressed yellow . piue 
longued and gruovd and divided into a pas 
sage and one room pasmn 6 feet wide in 
the clear, with a front And back door ol pan- 
nel 1-2 inch stuff,a plain Iransum over front' 
door, a flight of sUirs with plain bannisters 
nnd railing,and a dour leading into the room  
Room to be lighted with 6 windows 12 light* 
each, 10 by 15 glaaf.

Second story of same height and finished 
in the Mme manner as the first, except, <*ia> 
dpws over the Iront and back doors, and duor 
ol 1-4 inch dresjed white pine, step* leading 
Up to Garret. Garret to be lighted with § 
windows of 4 lights each, 8 by 10 glass, with 
out flooring, and a neat ctipola lot a bell.

A store chimney in the end. With two luo- 
nels, commencing al the' batemenl good 
Venetian shutter* 10 Ihe front and back Win 
dows, with the neceiiary number of window 
catches, knob's, locks', latches, &c.

Th« two principal stories to be plastered 
wilhScoAts good mortar, and painted inside 
and out with 3 coals white lead, shutters green, 
roof red.

9400 will be paid In advance, and the bal 
ance at Ihe end of the year, and security for 
Hie completion of the work by the 1st day oi 
)ecember will be required.

Persons wishing to undertake the <vork will 
lease address the subscriber at Denlon, Car- 
line county, Md.

JAMES SANGSTON. 
Denlon, June 1. 1839 je 4 3t

desirous of bavingjibeir _ 
style i* highly Jippmed, 
a perfect likeness in « W 
ly approved style* al the very 
of 918. elegantly framed. H 
requests Ibe public to cnll .and IbenuelvM.   ' ' "  ' 

June 4
[ThrfRditorot Ihe TVblf 

men ol Mr. KAYTBM'* porinimt 
liesiUncy in pronouncing it peri 
ness and vary neat in execution. ,

VALUABLE LAND

WILL be sold at private sale on accom 
modating terms all the Land situated 

on Choniank River, in Talbot county, lately 
owned by Robert W. Kennanl called

"RICH BOTTOM."" $c.
Containing nl>out 628 Acres.

. This Lend contains an abundance; of ex 
cellent Marl, very convenient of access,. be 
sides other source* of manure, eumoenl (H i* 

managed lo make it alf

^ TALBOT COUHTT On- 
Cot'KT, 23d day of May t 

On apj.hcJition ol C«r>l, Valentine 
kdminUlKif/)* of Aaoeli* Smith, 
'^t county; deceased. ll i* onler- 

llha'l bfgive Ihe notice requi- 
_^ar*Uilor* to exhibit Ibair claims 
V]*>cea***V«ealate,and th*~l he 

io I>e p«blHlie(l once in each 
Hy«» of three  successive weeks 
',  \wsp*p*rs printed in the town 
''  Tao in one ol the newspapers 

;**. town ofCtntrevilte.
OooaTY, Her: In lestlmony 

(Hat tb* above t i* truly copied 
tLe Oiinutes ol Ib* proceed- 

_ sA the Orphans' Court of Ihe 
counU aforesaid, I have hereto 

( . md and the seal of my office affixed, 
Uu> aid day ol May, A. D. J839. 
;; ;.  i Tart-.

J . JAS: PRICE, Reg'r.V >».. . . o rf w j,|. Kr T.lbot c^my.

 I >, U Compliance with the above order,
••'> h.< • JPotict it ktreby given, 
. TJiet IsASVbscrilier qfUlbot county hath 
obtolaed Irom the Orphans' Court ol Tulbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol administration 
oe>:. the n*mn*l estate of Amelia Smith,
 elf,of 'Vjalbol county, deceased. All per- 

baving claims agaimst Ibe said deceas-

Farmjfor
•J'U fJ» ——U___J*_. -__ mat _ .anTH E subscriber will **lt at private 8aM.lt* 

fcnn situated near Ih* Three firidg**, i* 
Channel District, and containing about font 
hundred acres of land, about 185 of the mm* 
is in good timber and now in the occupancy 
Mr. Jsme* Tohwo The terms ofeals will 
require th* payment nlfgootolh* Bank, nnd 
Ih* balance lo be paid in 9 fc 18 month* with 
interest. If it is not sold at privet* MM bate** 
ihe first Tueeday in September; it will b* sold 
at public 8*M on   that day, al Ib* hour ol 8 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNV.
March «, 1889. tf

New Summer Goods.
' John \V. Cheezum,

lias just returned from Fhitadelphia and 
Baltimore with a fresh supply ol

Summer Goods,
And respectfully invites bis friends awl the 
public generally lo an inspection of the same 
' Jute 11,1839. 41

rtcb. TU

9

HA

a®'AND'"' ,' :

RN E 88

b!rii*T*l̂ f ProPcr|yi
rich. Th*r* is also a Urj*. portion.

Valuable Timber
AND

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 miles of East on. Tiara 
I* on this estate comfortable buildings calcu 
lated for two farms, and in that way (if re- 
()uired) it will be sold, allotting to each an 
equal portion of ihe Timber and Wood. This 
farm is well calculated for graxiag, as Ihere i* 
included in the above from 30 to 40 acre* ol 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

One third ol the purchase money will b* 
required lo be paid down end for the balance 
a reasonable tune will be given to Nil the 
purchaser. II the above properly b*,nol sold 
at private Sale before the 6th Augtl next, 
it will then bo offend at public sal* Fur 
further particulars arJtity to   '.   

WM. H. OROOME or 
SAM. T. KKNNARD.1

Easfon May 21, 1839.

 aVs'eeiaVl are hereby warned lo exhibit the
 assJHeith Ibe pmpar voucher* thereof lo Ibe 

n or before the 91st day of De- 
, or they may olbsrwise by law 
liom all benefit of Ibe said MUte. 

ven under my hand Ibis 23d day ot May,3?ft*
OnditoM will pie*** file their claim* in the 

.OeUrpf ib* Register in Ea«lon. 
.." .VALENTINE BRYAN,Adm'r. 

' of Amelia Smith, decM. 
may IB 8w

r .Th* Freedom's Sent intI «t Centre ville.wijl 
 BMMJM above advenisement and charge Ibis

OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Baltimore In Calvert it*.

WHERE" A VE BEEN*SOLD
Frizes! Prizes! Prizes! 

Dollart—Million* of Dollar*.'
>ncic. Any person or perm*, through 
out the United States, who may deeir* lo 

try their lui,k, either in Ibe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authori**d Lotteries of other 
Stale*, some on* of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from $1 toflO, shares in proper I fon 
 era respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (poet paid) or otharwise, en« 
closing cash or prixe ticket* which Will b* 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, wtih the same prompt attention a* if o« 
personal application, fc the result given(wl  « 
requested) immediately after the drawing.** 
Ptase address

JOHX CLARK.
Old established Priis Vender, N. W. curaai 

f Baltimore and Calvert streets, under tht 
luMum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

DR. W* EVA'NS'J
CBLBBMATCIi

FKVKR AND AGUE PILL*,,

Thikwidelt-^tcteoded and moat /aum n 
R*medy for. fever ami AgUV<""> u|bcr t 
vers.wliicb ha* already rendered iMch brne:   
MM! prov*d **ire tad speedy curt lot the 
bove named dieordert, i* particularly recoi \ 
mended to public notice.

On firtt feeling the premonitory tyn>p(pi ; 
occur, it it advisable «t one* to clear ttMiruttg   
IT tli« ejotmcb and bowelr In no way « -. 
Mi* IM tetter MM! to* inconveniently edecteu . 
thra by taking   tow doses of ,  
Dft. KVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 

Ihe mint ami wrll.eulheotinted virtual oi
 hick sa*dicine beve (we*, end Mill ere, too 
nofjnrvol to call far tender uommunt. They 
lav* topromat*   basllby **cwt«on ol the liile, 
end t**>d*r .(ho system «wpebl*o« receiving 
wlub>M*\t Th* UvigcriUng «nd SirengtU-
*o»g Pill*.

ARE AS FOLLOWS:—
Tak* ten* of IfcrPtirUrmc Pill* on ike first 
onion al Fevtt, and ejoaltoue ib* Mini

Chancery Sale.
BY Virtue of a decree of the. High Court 

ol Chancery of Maryland, patsed afJuh 
Term, 1888, Ihe subscriber, as Truiten, wil 
offer lor sale, by public auction, at the door o 
tit* Court HowM, in Easton, on the

9TH DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
between the hours of 11 o'clock in the fore 
noon and 6 o'clock, in the afternoon of tba 
day, in one enlire parcel, and singular Ih 
Farm, land*, tenements and m<s*u«g< s, situate 
in Talbot County, in, and near the village 
called tht Hole in the Wall, wbkh ore nar- 
ticulerly mentioned and dcs>-ribetn. in a deed 
of mortgage, made and executed »y Joseph 
P. Harris, ol Talbot County, and^Anne his 
wife to John Leeds Kerr, bearingldate tl>e 
SOin day ol January, in the year |836, and 
duly acknowledged mid recorded aniungsi the 
l«nd reef/da of T.lbot county, beinfc parts of 
the several tracts of-land called Bosnian's Ad 
dition, Chance/Sandy Hill, True Trusl, or.of 
whatsoever olber tract or tracts they tnuy be, 
of in or to, which the said Jote^Ji P. riarri* 
end Anne, his wife, have or claim any right, 
title,or estate, al law or m equity, in jiosnes- 
 km, reversion or remainder, t>e the quantity 
therein Conlained, what it may, more or Ivss.

TUi* valuable property li^s «l Ibe entrance 
intwOxnwil Neck, end within a mile and K 
half ot the navigable waters of both Island 
Cienk and Third Haven, from which excellent 
vessels are passing lo Baltimore every week. 
Tbe*eid hind ami premises will be sold in one 
farm and eslabllsbminl and may be most ad- 
vnnl*|«oiuly bid off forcultiva.ii<<n in several 
field* and low. (b* bmd Iw'ng of an excellent 
oualhyr M nj*f b* now seea from Hie cropi 
growing. Th* boiulings are large and commu-

' r,«nd*o*Mot them, particularly the

SlOttK HOUSIS,

IE! subscriber again ap|>ear* before the 
publjc to inform (hem thai contrary to 

i be is still carrying on Ihe

iW

TH E subscriber beg* leave lo inform tti. 
public generally, Ibal the co-partner*hi|t 

business started by -Mr. James C. Millington 
and himself, is Ibis day, bv mutual consent, 
dis*>lv*d, and Ibal b* ha* become enlire own 
er , and will continue the business nt Ibe MOM 
stand. n

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
an assort uvml of ; ' • . '

INE MATERIALS;

old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
tto execute all kind of work in his 
businoM. Thanklul for the liber* 

' patroitag* extended lo him, he res 
solicits a continuance thereof, am 

^himself to use every exertion lo giv
salisl»clkm to all who may lavor him 

.sir work.
subscriber is too well known he hopes, 
^jured by any reporr gotten up merely 

ct.Ji(* bu«ine«s, and ntsures the public 
i declining busines*, thai 

wilJiout <rou6»

  is prepared 
b* enlrusle

lo execute all orders (hat 
ma* be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and*t a rtawnable charge.

. o Tha public'* obedient eervant,
4 _ m fiPHRAIM McQUAY.tr

THE sur-«crI1*rs return fheTr graceful ac 
knowledgements to their friends, custom- 

era ami the public generally, for ike liberal 
(uitronage extended lu llieni in their line of liu- 
sines*, and now respectfully take thii method 
to inform them that they continue to manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neat 
est and most elegant manner, and on reaennble 
lernn.

Thry flatter themrelves (hut from their 
knowledge «nd experience in the busmen, and 
from llieir deiernriinHlion louse none hut the 
brat materinls, anil employ the best workmen, 
that they will be nhle Bf heretofore, to (five 
entire luiUlnclion to all who may honor them 
with their custom.

They Lave now- finished and ready for *ele, 
a large assortment of

N NEW
CARRIAGES,
made in 'the latest style 
ai,(I fuMuon;<monif 'hem 
a henutiful COACH, two 
hnmlsome family CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. end * large lot ol

selected with great cmre, and is now prepared] 
to make

cy White, Bus-
. • O**l ' ••'';> 'sia, Silk

I IT,
_ 1 L. >V

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

BATS

ionveniently located P*i[btu!nes* on the public 
road, where coarse goane and groceries might 
always be sold or |>roBtably exchanged with 
/armers for grnin. All persons detirous lo 
INircheee ere invited lo view the premise*  
arable and wood land, and Ihe bouses and 
(wrc*h) of lufid before the day of sale, so as lo 
M* Ib* advantages of siluaisM, etc.

Tba term* of the sale prescrirKni.by Ihe de 
cree, are as follows; for cash, lo be paid on Ibe 
4*y of * !  or I lie final ratification thereof, at 
tba option of Ibe purchaser, and in case the 
|iurcbas«r neglect to pay at the final ratification 
then ue. Je in give bond with surely In be pp. 
proved hy the Truslee, hearing interest Irom 
lUe day of sale for the purchase money.

J. BOZMAN KERR,Trustee.
Esston. June'1 lib, 1889. is_______

both double and single, which they will dis 
pose of with or without Ibe carriage*. In con- 
noxum with Ibe above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand GiRS and four-wheeleil 
work, which they are nixinua lo sell al Ihe 
most reduced prices; nnd they would most re 
spectfully invite the attention of Ihe public In 
call and examine Iheir assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done ai 
heretofore, nt the shortest notice, in Ibe best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived and puncluully executed by

The public's obedient servMnl*.
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.

april SO, 1839. (G)
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken at the different branches of coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. K H.
The Aurora & Chronicle at   Cambridge, 

and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge i hi* office.________________

in a very superior style, and assures (ho** who 
have been under Ihe necessity of |mrch ising 
articles in his line, manufactured out ol Ibe 
county, that he is now ready to preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes to receive 
a sufficient share ol public patronage to sus 
tain him in his effort "to live." 
. The subscriber has no desire to gel cusl< 
ers hy any appeals that he could poesibly rue 
but request* Ibe 'ciliiens lo reflect one 
men I upon the impropriety and injustice 
neglecting the mechanics of Iheir own town* r A, aanejajlerable 
and supporting those of loreinn places glues) iffj, ~*~~~1^" 
a ctmne wiH, in its operation beggar the me- "~ 
chanics ot any town, no matter bow industrious 
and careful they may he-rand not Ihe mechan 
ics only, but the merchants who deal in those 
foreign articles also Such it the undeniable 
tendency ol' such a course of busineoL ' 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER 

Denlon, april SO, 1839 may 7   if

Trustee's Sale.
virtue ot a decree of Caroline county 

Court fiftihg as a Court ol Equity, paes-
 djsiih* cauee ot ueorge Laws', Hgainsl Mary 
mwvHi. Daniel Dawson, Willwm D^wson 
antotbmv, the suhsvribcr, as TruMee, will 
oftr for sale at public auction on TUESDAY 
ihe 1Kb day of June next, at Ihe Court llnjse 
door of sera county, that desirable Farm, silu-
*»MS said county on Ihe nuin roud from Fow. 
Ihtg Qreek lo Hunting Creek, formerly own 
ed by Henry DickinsOn, jnd l>y liira devised 
to Meson Cbarlti Jickinfon, being the same 
mentioned and described in a doed ol mort 
gage, from Eliiha Uawunn

THE THOROUGH BKEI) 
HORSE,

"Maryland Eclipse,"
Will stand al Easton from Monday till 

Thursday morning, of every we*k.
At St. Michael* and Clover Fields, » 

Wye Mill, tvery other week alternately, Irom 
Thurtday lorennon, until Saturday afternoon.

He will be on his Stand at St. Michaels on 
Thursday the 21st  *t Esston on Monday 
Ihe 26th, and al Clover Fields, on Thursday 
the 28th mitanl; and will be let to* Mares, el 
Ibe sum of twenty dollars Ihe Season if paid 
by 20th d«y ol September next, fifteen dol 
lars, anri thirty dollars lo insure with foal If 
puid by 20th tUy of January next, lwmly-fiv» 
dollars. Fifty c«nts in every case to be paid 
lo the Groom. If any Mare l>e parted with 
before it is ascertained whether she be in foal, 
the person so |>arling with her, will lie held 
liable lor Ihe in-surance. Mare* can be ac 
commodated with pasturage al Clover Fields.

JAMESSEWALL. 
N. B. Breders to Maryland Eclipse, wil 

leave their names with Wm. K. Lamdin 
Eaaton Md. 

March 19,1838.

nnmber *t*cj other slight, till with the eddi 
liottalw>*otih*4n«ig*Wiitinf FUts.e, peroa- 
nsnt cur* ie njhttlnssf. ' \ '

Take thre»<*1 th* |nvl|«ra.ti*c Pi|h in the 
morning, three al MM, «ndthree in me eren^ 
mg,o« the day* when m»«U*ck* donrtoc-ir, ' '*'" .-;«»  ."'"' f

Kf>T1» attnck* vnalrr oee«t *JT*ry other 
day. T ' '

tt-Prfc* OM Dollar a pat*. 
both kwd*orPillt, V^1

Sold al Or. ET«W'S Medical fe 
100 Chnlham 8«reM, N. t,, A-4 t^. 
thorowi AfWlf. '  ; f.-i f ' ' '

LMT or A«ss«W, 
T. H, DAWWI k 8o«*, 
Cambridg* £. P. Leciiisie v 
Prmcees Ann Jno. U 
SnowUill^G Opeber, 
8ali*burf«-P*rsoM Gordy. 
CenireviUe Tboe. Sullen, P. M. 
Denlon J*A Sas^Mon H Son, 
Cbeeter Te>w«r->N. T. UJMMW

•:•»•• I
ll'ri-

t> Another reoesAleslof the wan vallei vir 
tue oi Dr. Wn. fivraa1 MedWoes.  U»S|iep- 
tie. ten yean standaig.   Mr, J. Mriva

Of the Sale uf valuable lands in
TALBOT COUNTY.

THE President, Director* and Company ol 
Ihe Farmers' Bank ol Maryland by vir- 

in a deed of Morl-
• • • •

B

. .   , . 
176 Slaakw street, was stBicled with (he ebova 
on plaint lor 10 jrtan, which incapacitated . 
him at mtervab, tor the period of six years, in 
eiiendiog to his busioe*tt restored lo JMnck 
heellh under the ealatary treatment ui Dr^ Vf , 
Evaos,   '' ;

The symptoma were  A MUM of distention 
and nm»reesMi after eal'mgt dielteesin( pern in 
be pit of the stomach, na«see, inapmrau ap 

petite. giddineea, palpitation of the hamrt, great 
Ability a«d eoMcwtim, deartssien of spirits, 

disturbrd reet, euoMtMMe a bHiMss vonllMg, 
and pain in Ibe right aide, an eJtlfeoM degree 
of laagOHr and taintneesj any endeavour to 
puieiM hi* bvsinees caueing imtn«di*te «xUu». 
thin and weariness. 

Mr. MvKenaie to
ol

recurred since he i  ....._.. _ 
now a ajrong nnd healthy man. He retort* 
lu myriads of reenediea, but they were all in 
eflktiiai. Ha » wkUMig «o f iv« SA* inbrm*

to daily itlendiag hU bmi 
I the above symptoms her 
i osed Ihe medic iee. lie it

to George Laws, 
II'cMi day of July, 1822, and recorded in

Libre J. R. No. N, folio 490, &c. one ol the 
land record'books of Caroline county l uon'.ain-
ino*

450 1-16 Acres of Land,
. The improvements consist of 
large frame dwelling, kitchen, 

barn, stables, etc. with a, vineyard 
'and n thriving orchard of choice

portion (about 180 acres) 
been cleared, and is well wooded; 
treble l*nd is represented as capable 
ad* tery productive.

Term* of Salt": This land, lubjrct to wi- 
fwVdower. will l>e sold for cash, to be paid

State of Maryland:
CABOLIHB COVHTY, TO WIT:

PURSUANT to IN act of Assembly en 
titled "an ad lor the relief of sundry in- 

aolvenf Debtors" peeeed at November mutton 
Eighteen hundied a*d fiy»,iMd (lie several sup 
plement* thereto, I do Aler Ibe within eppli- 
J-alioo of Nicholas Robinson, for the benefit of 
the said act and the eupplemenls theieto, to 
gether with the scbeduU, |wtilMMie end other 
paper*. to the Judgee of Caroline county Court, 
eo4 IL do hereby ajipolnl and fix the firui 
Tueedsy after to* second Monday of October 
next for MM dw| hearing of said application 
pi the said N . t}<ihineon and lor his appear 
ance before the Judges of Caroline county 
tfourt. at Ib0 Court House In ib* town ol Den- 
» m, on S4»d d«yi to answer such allegations as 
fiiajr be msde . »gal«»t him and such <(Uen«ta. 
|tvw ae may be pranoundetl to him , Mr his 
tvedkors, or any of I hem, and (hat be jm» no 
nce by causing this order and discharge 1» be

E- "eked in the Easiern Shore VThfg onite   
lor the mace of three iucce<*Ut« w«fks, 
ovmlks before the first Tuesday atterthc 

eeonnr) Moetdaf ta Qclober next fcir** «wloi 
n»y danil tWeMih day flf Msy nleen IHW

New f/at Store,
The*ubacrit>er has re-commenced the Hat 

ting business in the Store next to William 
Loveday's end second doo» from Ihe 'Bank 
lie lias just received a large supply of Ihe best 
materials, and intends to manufacture

Look at This.
THE subscriber having been appointed 

Agent for a|manufaclory. wwhss to pur 
chase from

10 to 15000
pounds of Wool, for which he will give the 
highest market prices hvCash, which are giv 
en on the Eastern Shore. He will be in Kai 
tim and in different parts of Ihe County duriaj 
Ihe raonlhe of June and July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
May 88,1889.

THE STEAM BOAT

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

at the lowest prices. (Wholesale ant* retail) 
HisnsiorlmenlolHals, lie. ie very coon 

plele. He Rolicils a continuance uf support 
from hiv old ciulomers, and Hie public gener 
ally, nnd he hopes to be ennhlrd lo give sa- 
tiil»ciioo to luute who may favor him with a 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
.Easton.Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. Tl» *bovo liusineu will be conduct 

edby Mr. Thcs. Pension. ___ K

TIJK aumcW^r has 
Inf IK« sala 4TtMi)-r«now

Will commence her ac 
cuatomed rout lo 8 1. Mi 
chaels and Wye Landin 
on Monday tba 6th 

May, She will leave Baltimore erery M  
day morning at 7 o'clock, touching at An 
naaolis, arrive el St. Michaeb about 1 o'clock 
proceed to Wye Landing and return In Bal 
timore, direct, lUe s«m« day. All baggage 
at Ibe risk of its owner*.

L. G. TAYLOR.CajH. 
April 80, 1839.

For St. SUchneh and Eaatau 
THE STEAM BOATPAUL

wifw pt«BV«vvp> ^riii ivv ^*iu lui V«BII, iu if«i jraiu

jfl Ibe dey of se Ie, at the ralificetkNi (hereof 
the Court, and on ratification ot Ihe sale, 

, Trejetee ieaulborictd to execute a good and 
SMfficie»| deed. -   j. BOZMAN KERR, Trustee.

Alnril U . is _______

•IWheat Cradles.
JUSNJAH1N T~JP4VLKtlER,
O8T respectfully informs his customers 
mad the public generally, that he has an

'"' KXOBU.AHT LOT Or

C HA OLE TIMBER,
wi»»b,%Mhrh* assistance of Mr. J. B. Fir- 
baftk*, (whose services be has engaged during 

~ ' ig seaeon.) he is prepared lo make lo 
. . JssVta Ibe v«ry be*t manner. His cra- 

dMiiiire warranted to save well, and in every 
resnJKH eouel lo any made on this shore.

NV'B. The subscriber withe* to gel a smart 
boy le^Marn the cert wheelwiigbling.

lue ol a power, contained 
;age, passed end executed lo them by Wro. 
"ay ward, deceased, bearing dale the twenty 

luurth day ol April, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
for sale, at public auction on TUESDAY, 
Ihe twenty fourth day of September next, be 
tween Ihe hours ol three and four o'clock in 
Ihe afternoon ol thai day, at the front doorol 
Ihe Court House ol Talbol county, in the 
Slate olJVlaryUnd, all and singular that farm 
and premises pi him Ibe said William H»y- 
H «ra, in his life lime, tying and being in Tal» 
bot county aforesaid, consisting ol Ihe parcel 
ol land{ calle>t Theobald's addition, and ot'parl 
of Ihe tract of Und, called Slieepshe«d Point, 
bounded on the east by Ihe land of Abednegu 
Butfiekl, deceased, on Ihe south by Ibe public 
road leading lo the Bay Side, on the west by 
Ihe Unds, thai belonged to Wro. W. Moore, 
and on the north west and i.orth by Ibe cove 
snd Si. Michaels river, end containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty I wo and e 
hall acres of land, mote or less, wbicd ihe 
said William Hnyward purchased at public 
sale of Iho Sheriff of the said county, and died 
(Miwesscd of The land is leased lor Ihe pre 
sent year, therefore, |xM*es*ion will not be de 
livered lo the purchaser, until the snd of Ibe 
year; but he will Iwve the privilege of seed- 
Ing wheat on Ihe premises in due season, and 
on the usual lernii. This furni being deficient 
in wood and timber, the purchaser will have 
the opportunity ol obtaining a reasonable por 
tion of wood land, convenient lo the farm, 
which will be sold by Ibe Sheriff at the lime 
and pl«ce aforesaid, ap|)ointed for Ibe sale ol 
Ihe farm. There is an incuiubnmce on the 
lands ol Ihe widow's dower, which she will ei 
tber sell for a reasonable price, or leas* for a 
reasonable rent. The sale will lie made for 
Ibe purpose ol satisfying Ibe Bank for lh« 
sum of money due on Ibe mortgage, with in 
terest and costs. 1'be terms of payment, al 
though cash, can be made easy lo the purcha 
ser by an accommoda'kw at Bank, provided a 
note, with approved personal security, be of. 
fered.

THOS; I. BrjLLITT, Pre*1!. 
oi Ibe Branch Bank,

at Easlon. 
March 13 6m

Spring Goods 9
TWiubecribers have just received from Ibe  '" 

AseonrMMMT or

Goods
ir formei4rtock makes their assort. 
Wtft', to which they have also ad- 
m/niluM such as, Bureaus, Ta- 

Boxcseee, Beiidsleads Chsirs, 
Wheels tc, ell which are ol- 

iberel terms to Ihe public 
s, to whom they resjiocl- 
acknowledgeroenls in Ibe

V ELL It FIDDEMAN, 
, April 16,1889.

The Paul Jones will touch at Ox 
Monday ft Thursday on her trip to C«mb 

land.

ODS.

IM« to the aslscted t**factma;.lha
benaftt rendered to his) by th* u*a ol Dr
Wm. Jfivan** madicm*.

ft>Aa extraordinary and Remerkebl*. 
Cur* Mr*. Mary Drihm, Willianteburfb, 
corner of Fourth and North stmts, Coejplele. 
ly re*lored la health hy the tranlmMt ol Or. 
W. Even*, 100 Cbatbaa* at

The symptom* of Ik* dMr***ma; cat* war* 
as follows: Total tow ol appetii*, palpHatfcn 
of th* bseH, twite***! of the landona, wiih n 
general *|iMmadio    etna of Ihn mu*cbs, 
dimcully of breathing, giddta***, sufaur, 
Ussilude, great d*i»rassioei ol *piri<al with n 
 ar ol *OBM impending evil, a amwtiuB of fl«jt« 
teriog at the pH of Ih* stomach., irtogufer 
ranmnt pain*   difereo.1 pert*, great MB- 

ecialioa, with othac ay****** of 
bilit;ly.

The abov* ca*a w»* pronounced hopels** hy 
kree of Ibe nod smineBt pbysioieae, end the, 
ienotulion ol th* patient daily availed by bar

which may be authenticated by MM 
phyiicMM who was* us att*snlsaa*. She hao 
^r«i off cheerful p*rmi**Mn lo nubtia* mo, 
bov* SKI*, and will ahw   sseHy glr* aay hv> 

formation re*p*cthhf th* 6s*j*it *fc* ha* r*. 
ceired, to anv ioquirinfja

Wm Fvans. 100 Chatham alreM. New
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarv
Newark, N. J. aeHwtcd .
sever* pain* w ill bit iosaU,wh
ways incrosaed on th* *l%hteft 
ongue preserved n *t*ae)y whiU 
ppelite, diMine** in hi* bead, the)

monly t*ry costiv*. Ihn «tmn
and often prplue* swealing .
Ml. I b* abov* «y
wilbcoMldernbl* d
a *an« of

WWM. LOVEUAV hasjuit received 
end » now open ing at bis Store 

in Eniton a fresh supply of

Spring Goods,
'which he thinks he can offer on r*«sonabl« 
terms; he invites the attention of hi* frieod 
and (lie public generally to an inspection o 
the name. 

April 2 1889 -(Q6w) ;

P. GROOM K.
from Pbilatelphm and

SUMMER GOODS.
mviie the public «*n«a»Jf 

exaWlme (hem. ' "'"

New Spring Goods.
THE Subscrlberbeg» leave lo inform his 

friends a.id Ihe pufilic, Ilial he is now re 
ceiving and o]*nmg al hi* Si ore room, 
site Ihe Court Hou«e, in Easlon, n large 
ply ol

Fresh Spring
sup

Summer Goods
»mnng which ar* some rare and beautiful ai
titles.

RORT. II. RHODES. 
Barton, AprU 30 Ib39.-4l

toeding dttjsnbe will punctually
sengers for A unap-ilto and Bflllm«ra

(Ltrolio* county, June llth, 184V. -^?w"

09-REMARK ABLE CASE Of ACUTE 
RMEDMAT18M. wMh an afadioB of tte 

gs  cured under th* tr*at*jaj*«l ol Dr,

a great want ofduowoffy
system 

Th* a

City of New Vork, M.
Beniemln 8. Jartbt h*m| duly aworn. iolh 

depWand *av thnt MM bete ante.] fa UM. 
 bov* oertiiontt,   ^riMi by hid, aro )*) alt 
respect* trw*. , ; < 
ARBAL iMWSINO TO MOTRatM 
Dr. W. BvmMf C*4*br*t«d 

. for ChWrenouUmg their
Tbl* mhiHibU umiiy ha* 

dr*d*ofchiMr*o, wheel thoufhl pnM reoovety 
torn oonvuUun*. A* <oon a* Ih* £ynt»>M 

f«MMd on Ih* gum*, Ih* chi)d wiU recover .~ 
Tb> preparation iesofonoccnt. ae Okscims*, 

MSWit. that no chUM will rrfum to |et 
ts gums b* rubbrd with it. WhM » **!  
ar* at the eg* of four months, (her* to no a*. 
Iterance of Uetn, OM bottle of «b* Byrwp 
«houU ̂ ^b* uwd on the gum*. ,«""!» a\fhe Mr**. 

n*»*r "ba without tin i erur.Parents *houM
n the nursery wb*r* tier* era young chddtMi
for i| a child wak** in Ih* nkjht Ws\b pain in
th* gums, Ih* Syrup isamrdiet.hr |tve* 
by u»«olngiba pore* and iMalMglh* fum*. 
thereby preveotma; Convulnon*. |Tefer*,ltA 

For MM at Dr. Evens' PrlncfpalOmc* M>0 
Chatham *tr«al. New Ywkt ataubf

T. H. DAWSON fc SONS.

STRAY ED Irom the 
llth of l**t ntonth,* wM**V

Any

Jun*4

laaahN *»*•«'* ai«ak*v 
iying I sf nil MN wW



1

merchandiM and effect* on board, with Ihe 
iroper precaution* to prevent their,, illicit m-

luiyj irti|>flsl,dr contrlhutidu 
ed lue aauiu b»-«Xuoried. 

' ' ARTICLU

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNI 
TED STATES OF AMERICA.

' WHERKAI, a General Convention at Pe,«c«, 
Friendship, Commerce, and Navigation, be 
tween th« United Statef of Ameik-a and (he 
Peru-Bolivian Con/eoVnUion, WM cnwiwM 
 nd ligned at Luna', 'on Ihe thirtieth day ol 
November, one thousand eight hundred 'nnd 
thirty-six,- which Convtnlioa it-word for werd 
a* follows: '  ' ' '- V;"-'"! 
Gtntral Omoentitm vf Place, Frirruishlp 

Commerce, and

uny 
IwWvcr, provid
i, '.- ;:tn

copper, or of any other ma 
prepared, nnd toriued e\pren«y 
u* ul wur.eithar by lea >T ViuU,

Boliomn ..
The United Suiea ol America. anil th* 

Pcrtt-Bolivwn Confederation, de*irin°; to make 
finfl and permanent the peace and Iriendahi] 
which happily *ojb*itl' between theio, have re 
aolved lo fix, -in a clear, distinct, and positive 
manner, Ilia rule* whicli fhall, in luture, he 
religiously obturred between I ho one and the 
Other, by meant of   treaty, or general con 
vention of peace, friendship, commerce, and 
navigation. _ « 

For lbi« desirable pur|iow. the President «l 
the .United Sutee ol America has conferred 
full powers on Samuel Lnrned, Charge d'Af- 
fa ' ret ol Ihe 84idSlaiec,naar the Governmeni 
of Peru; aiid the. Supremo Protector of the 
north amlaoulh Peruvian State*, President o 
the Republic of Bolivia, encbarged will) tin 
direction of the foreign . relation* ol the Peru 
Bolivian' ConfwIerutioOj hits conferred like 
powers on John Garcia del Kio, Minister o 
State in llie D'par'ment ol Finance of the 
norlh Peruvian Slale; who, after huvinj; ex 
hibited loeach otiter <heir reipective lull pow 
er*, found to l>e in rlue and proper form, mu 
exchangttd certified copies therrol, have a greet 
to Ibe following articles, lo wit:

ARTICLE I.

' ' -'There shall be a perfect, nrm and inviolable 
pence, anil sincere friendship, bniwren ihi 
United Slates ol America and the Peru-Bull 
vian Confederation, 10 nil the extent ol thei 
rrtptctive territories and p->*s«*j ons, and lie 
twean their people .and citizen*, respectively 
Without distinction of |>cr»uns ur places.

ARTICLE II.

The United Slates of America, and the Peru- 
Bolivian Confederation, dvs.rmg lo live ir, 
peace and harmony, as well with each olher 
at with all the uauc.ii* ol Ilia eanu, by means 
ol a policy frank, and equally invndlv with 
all, engage, mutually, nut lu cuncide miy 
particular mvor lo other nations, in retpeu u> 
commerce and navigation, which thall inn im 
mediately become co m moo to the other puny 
to this treaty; who shall enjoy theaaiue liceis, 
it the Concession wax freely nude, or on ullnw- 
ing the wuue compeofaliou, il Ihe concession 
Was conditional.

,  .,  ARTICLE III.

""The two high contracting parties, being 
likewise deairou* of placing iba commerce anil 
navigation ol tbeir respective couiilrie> on the 
liberal basis ol perfect equa ily with the mosi 
favored nation, mum-illy agree that the citizen* 
«feach may trequeol with their VMM:]*, ull 
tha cojst* uitd countries ol the other, and may 
nude and trade thcroin all kinds ol produce, 
tn-inulactures, aod merchandise, not prohibited 
to all; and shall pay no oilier or higher duties, 
Chirget or fees, whatsoever, either on llteir 
Te»sels or cargoet, than the citi/en* or *ubjet is 
Ol Ihe most lavorrd nation are, or (halt be, 
obliged to pay on their ve«a<ds or cargoes; ami 
they shall «nj»y, respectively, all the rights, 
privilege*, and exemptions, in navigation anil 
commerco, which iHe citizens or aubjecls ol 
the mo.t favored nation do or. ahull enjoy ;. they
 ubmiliing themselves to the laws, decrees, 
mnit usagea lb«re established, to which such 
Citizen* ur vubjccu are, ol right, (objected.

Jiut it is understood that I!M supuUlions 
Coat lined in this trticle do not include the 
coasting trade ot either ol the two countrien 
the regulation ol this trade being reserved ty 
the parlies, respectively, according lo tbei
 wn separate laws.  

  » ARTICLB if. 'I*'" "'  '

It is likewise agreed, that il shall he wholly 
free tor all merchants, commanders ol »hip«, 
and otlmr citizen* ol tioih «-ountri««, to manage, 
tbemfelre*, their own business m ull the |x>rm 
and places subject to Ihe jurisdiction ol each 
Other, as well with retpecl to Ihe purchase ol 

. 'their returns, unloading, load ing, and sending 
off of their- vvsiels. The citizen* of neither

  of the contracting parties shall be liable to any 
embargo, nor to IMJ xlelamed with their veuels, 
cargoes, tnerehamliM, or eff-cii, fur uny mili 
tary ecpetlilion, nor fur any puiilicor puvate

. purpoae *rVal*««r, wnlvut' being allowed 
Ihertfcr a s\iffioi«nl IndemtuflcAtion.- Neither

'' hall they be called u|ion lor any forced loan,
 'or occasional conlributtous;' nor be subject lu
 'tnilitarjrterv.ice on Inn* or sea.
 i. ^'-V ARTICLB V.

1 Whenever tto«*lisMns of either of Ihe con 
tracting parties «hi|l| be jorct-d'lo se«k refuge,
 twlwr.or reliof,i#»KJhe rivers, fcays, porn,
anil dominions ol iheojlie/, W|lU their velvets,

tWbelber of war, (pupffcur private,) of trade,
>.Or employi-d in the lisheno*, through stress ol
i Weather, want ol water. or provisions, jmrsuit
ol pi rules or enemies, they shall he-received
«nd treated -with humaniiy;yai«l -a.il /tutor and
f rejection shall be given . \f> tl » fh, <n th*< re
pairing eJ their vcswtls, procuriog.ol eupplics,

' aVi'J placian ol ibenjielves in a^condiiiah to
: ::«ir«ue their voyage, without obstacle or bin-
tOefMce. ».• •••• . - '. • -j<iv .•-... ..
- -,^ Hr»t -,(• v,

The citizens of each of tlie contracting parties 
shnll have power to dispose of Ihuir |*rsonal 
cflbct*. within t|ie jaritdictionol the other, by 
sale, donation, testament, or otherwise; »nd 
their representatives, being cili*en* oj Ihe 
Other parly, shall succeed to their said per. 
«onal effects, whelhar by testament or a* 
inlestalo, anil may take poMcisioii thereof, 
either ihemsetve*; or by other* acting lor them, 
and diipo*e of tlie lame ut their will, paying 
*uch due* only at the inhnbilanls ol the coun 
try wherein (Hid effects arc shall be subject lo 
[ray ip like case*. And if, in I he case ol roal 
e*iat«y\h6 mnid,;lieirs should . bfj |.ruvented from 
eni,«rini; into pp^egsion ol the. inheritance, on 
Vccvanf6l 'their.ctiaracter at aliens, there *h«ll 
We1 fMh'terf to th'erti tho term of three years in 
whicjt'to dispose 01 'the same. a« ihoy may 
ih'thk proper^, ano Id withdraw llie proceeds, 
wluclr-they niay do without obstacle, and ex- 
eoipr Iroiu all ultarges, live those which are 
imputed dy the laws ol the country.

ARTICLE IX.
Bolli the contracting parti** solemnly 

promise and engage to give their special pro 
tection to Ibe person* and properly ol tins citi- 

ol each oilier, ol all ciai*eJ and occupa
lion*, who muy be in the territories tubject lo 
Ihe jurisdiction ol iheoucor the oilier, transient 
or dwelling (heroin, leaving ojwn and tree tu 
them the tribunals of jutlke, lor their judicial 
recourse, on the same terms a* are utual and 
cuttomary wilb Ihe native* or citizens ol the 
country m which Ihey may be; lor wnich pur- 
|Hi*e they may employ, in defence ul their 
ri^ht*, 'such advocates, solicitors, notaries, 
agent*, und factors, a* they muy judge proper, 
 n iill their trials al law; and *uch citizens or 
agents shall have free opportunity to be preienl 
u the decmon* and sentences ol the triuunu 8, 
in all cases Hint may concern them; am;, like-' 
wise, al llio taking ol ull evidence and ex. 
auiinjlion* that may be exhibited iu the said 
trial*. 

And, lo reniUr. more explicit, and make

All other merch*(Mtl*e and tbi i 
prehemled in tiro nrticl** nl 
plicitly enumerated ;an<t-- cut 
anall be held und cTmlkld ' 
jeCl* of free and lawful 
may be carried and 
manner-by both lh» atair. 
to place* belonging-? to- an 
only Ihote iilact* whic" 
besieged or blockitW; anil 
in thi* particular, 
place* only are beeii 
are actually attack 
preventing Ihe entry of the n<

ARTICLB XV.

The article* ol contraband," of IhoM. belore 
enumerated and classified, which may be tounu 
in a vewel bound lor an enemy'* port, iliall be
 ubjecl tu detention and confiscation; kut lee 
rest ol the cargo and Ibe «hip shall be left free, 
that Ibe owner* may dispose ol lueqi** they 
Je« proper. No ve-tel ol either ol the con 
tracting parties shall be detained on the high
 eas, on account of having on board Wtifclesot 
contraband, whenever Ihe matter, captain, or
 upercargo of *aid ve«»el will daliver up the 
article* ol contraband lo the captor, unless 
indeed, the quantity of »ach articles be *o great, 
and ol sp large a bulk, that they cannot be re 
ceived on board the capturing vetvel without 
great inconvenience; but in thi*, and all other 
case* of just detention,Ihe vewel dulained (hall 
be tutit (o the nearest convenient and_*a(e port, 
lor trial nnd judgment according 10 '

ARTICLE xvi. : / 
And whereat it frequently happen* that vet- 

eel* fail lor a port or ulace belonging to an 
enemy, without knowing, thai the tame i* 
besieged, blockaded or invesled.il it agreed 
Dial every vessel so circumstanced may be 
turned away from such poil ur place, but 
shall not be detained; nor (hall any party ol her 
cargo, il nut contraband, be coniiccalftd, un 
less, alter being warned of such blockade or 
investment, by the commanding  offitoer ol a 

' luriuing part of tho blockading force*,

»1 pt pftportt, without any excuro or da- 
' p*jmg tjif legal Jeee lor the (pa*

ARTICLJD XXI. t  

ot (he contracting pertiti 
in war with another State, 
other contracting party (hall 

mission or 1 letter ol marque, lor 
ol aMMimg or co-operating hot 
the raid eeerny again*! the laid. 

It war, under pain of being ireited a*

Anil, to reniwr. more expticii, anu mane ve^el lormmg part 01 ina uiocuaumg iurct», 
moreellecluul, the solemn promise and engage-1 sim ilia || again ailempl to enter; i>ut the thall

ARTICLE XXII.'

*t£ time, a rupture thould lake place 
i>a two contracting nation*, and 

(orbid) Ihey (bourn become en- 
>rhi war with each other, they have a- 

l,*nd do agree now, fur tben.lbal the mer 
chant*, trader*, and other citizen*ol all oc 
cujmtions; ol each ol the two jrnrtic* residing 
in Ihe ciliel, porli, and dominirwis of iho other 
thall have the privilege of remaining and con< 
linuing their trade and busiuef* therein, am 
tha 1 be respected and maintained in the lul 
and unrliilurbed enjoyment of their peraona 
liberty and property, so long at they behave 
|»eaceably and properly, and commit po of 
fence against tho law*. And in ca*e (lieI 
conduct tboukl render them" lutpecfedl of mat 
practice*, and, having thu* forfeited tbi* prjri 
lege, Ihe respective Government* should Ihink 
proper lo order tbero to depart, the term o 
twelve montht, Inro the publication or inti 
mulion of Ihi* order Iherefnr, thall beallowed 
them, in which t > arrange and tullle their al 
fair*, and remove with their laroilie*, effect* 
and property; to which end, the necessary *al 
conduct sli ail be given lo them, and whic 
thull *erve at a sufficient protection until Ihe. 
arrive at Ihe designated port, artd there era 
bark. But this favour thall not be extender 
(a lho*e who limit act contrary lo the establish 
'ed law*. It i*, nevertheless, to be understood 
thai Ihe person* to su*|>eclfd may be orderet 
by Ihe respeclive Government*, to remov 
forthwith into ihe inlerior, lo such place* a* 
Ibey thall think fit to designate. . ,,, (

ARTICLE XXIII

Neither the debts due frnrn individual* or 
the one nation, lo Iho individual* of the other, 
nor (hare*, nor money, which they may have

nienlTierein hclore mentioned, u der circum 
stances to which one ol the parties llieroto has 
heretofore been tx/toscd, it i* hereby further 
stipulated ai.d declared, that ull tho rights and 
pi ivilegc* which nre now enjoyed by, or may 
.iero.liter be conferred on, Ihe citizens ol one 
ul the contracting parlies, by or in virtue ol 
(he C'.iHtitut ion and l,i«s ol Ihe olliur, re- 
  peclively, Khali be deemed unit held lo belong 
lo, nnd adhere in, thorn, until such rights und 
privilege* shall have been abrogated or with 
drawn by un authority constitutionally or law 
fully competent thereto.

AKTICI.B X.
It ia likewise agreed, thai perfect and entire 

liberty ol conscience «hall bo enjoyed, by ihe 
tjlizeus ol |MI|)I the contracting purlies, in Ihe 
countries >ul>ject lo Ihu jurisdiction of the one 

nd the other, without iheir being liable tu be 
disturbed or molested on account ol their re- 

u.us beliel, so long as they respect Ibe law* 
und e*lu!ilislic<i uuigt* ul ihe country.

the (Mains ol the ci i/.ens ol one 
of llie conlrni ling parlies, who muy dio in the 
leirilorieH ol tho oilier, shall be buried in Ihe 
usual hurying-ground*, ur in other decent and 
su.table pl.iCcc, and sliall be protected from 
violation or disturbance.

ARTICLE XI.
Il Rlull he lawful lor the citizen* ol the

ie ralil 
nd of i 
art let

intention to lejrninale . 
hem roirviflB .lo iitel/ the right 
ucb iiqt^ctPH^'jlo* oil.er, «i the end 
I twelve yenr*._ A.ud il i* hereby 

irlweer) tl* parlies, tlutl oo the expiration 
me year alter *uc.h notice sin 11 hare beep re 
ceived by either pi foem from the other,«» 
above mentioned, this trebly *hall, in all Ibe 
into 11 relating lo commerce anu ntiVlgatfo*,- 
llogether cease and determine; and in all

OF-REASONS FOR USING DR. PE-
TEKS' PILLS.

. 1. Because experience has established thtir 
merits, and decided them lobe brel, H« uUo the 
*M*t popular*)! modem medical discoveii**. 
" 8.- iiecuttM Ihey are confuted of simple* 
which have the power lo do good in an im-lllt'Kvlllci t.i;aa«: an« w »«*• IMIII. , »piM ••> «... - , — ,boee part* which relate to peace & lriend.hip,» men»« number of ca**.. uiihoul pos*ess.ng Ihe

it shall be permanently and perpetually bind- 
inf .on both powera.

2dly. If nny one or more ol the citizens of 
either party shall infringe any ol the arliclet 
ol tbi* treaty, tuch.cilizun or citizen* thall bo

•u

United Slate* nl America and ol the Peiu- 
Uolivian Conteileraiion, losail with their aliips, 
with all manner ol liherly and necurily; no 
distinction being lo be mutle who are Ihe pro 
prietor* of Ihe merchandise laden therein, 
Iroin nny port or pldcea whulrver, lo HID p»rlii 
and place* ol those who lire now, or I.erealtet 
shall be, al enmity wiih either ol the contract 
ing pnrltec. It shall likewise be luwlul lor 
ho ciliz- n* aloreMid lo Bad with ihe ships and 

ruerchandiso belore mt-ntioiiud, and to (rude, 
viih the same liberty and security, liom the 
daces, |n>rls, nnd havens of thisv who are 

enemies ol' bnth, or ol either party, without 
any opposition or disturbance wbnlnoovcr; not 
only directly Iroiu (he places of the enemy 
lielore mentioned lo neutral places, but also 
from one place belonging lo an enemy lo an 
other place belonging to an enemy, whether 
they be und«r lira jurisdiction ol one power, 
or under thai oi several. And it i* hereby 
stipulated, that tree (hip* iliall give freedom 
to good*; and that every thing shall be ilermwl 
lobe tree and exempt, which shall be lound 
e:i bosrd ol Ihe ship* belonging to the citizens 
ol either ol the contracting parlies,
the whole landing, or »ny part thereof, should 
appertain lo the enemies ol either; go d* con 
traband ol war being elway* excepted. It i* 
ulw agreed, in like manner, (hut the »am« 
liberty shall be extended to |>eriuiis who are 
un biwrd ol a tree ship,'vith this effect, that, 
although they be enemies lo both or either ol 
the pai lie*, they 'hall not '.ie taken oul ol that 
lief ship, unless they arc uUicer* or soldiers, 
and in the Hctiiui service ul the enemy: Pro 
vided, Imwever. and il M hereby lurtlier agreed, 
that Ihe ttipulaiion* in thi* article contained 
declaring that llie Hug limll cover the properly, 
(hull we understood u« applying lo (hose pow- 
«r*only iv110 recognise tin* principle; bull 
either nMhe contracting pan us 'shall bo ai 
war with a third, and tha oilier be neutral, Ihu 
Hag of Ihu neutral shull cover ihe property n 
Ihose enemies whoso Government* acknowl 
edge Ibit principle, and not that of other*.

AUTICLU XII.

Ili*llk«wi*o agreed, that in case* where

be permitted to go lo any other port or place 
(ho master or supercargo thull think proper. 
Nor shall any viissel ol either parly, that may 
have entered into such port ur place, belorn 
the same was actually besieged, blockaded, or 
invented by the other.be restrained Iruraqui.U 
ting it, wiih her cargo; nor.il .oundKavreln 
heiciie ui alter the reduction ami 
sliall such vessel, or her cargo be 
se:zure, confiica'.ion, or any Oemai 
Siure ol redumption or reditution; 
owners .hereof »h,«ll be allowed to 
Ihe undisturbed possession of their 
And il any vessel, having thu* enl 
port be/ore Ibe blockade took place, *h«lll take 
onboard a cargo alter the blockade be e»tab- 
lished, anil atieinpt to d«part, she (ball be suu- 
ject to being warned by the blovkndiig (orcen 
to return lo Ihe port blockaded, und discharge 
the (uid cargo; and if, alter receiving *uid 
narnint;, iho vessel shall persist in going out 
witn the cargo, the (hall be Inble to the same 
consequence* to which a vessel atlemptiiiK to 
enter u ulockuded poit, alter being warned oB 
by the blockading torce* would be liable.

ARTICLE XVII.;, ,

To prevent all kind* of disorder and irre 
gularity m the viiting and examining ol ihe 
ships and cargoes of bulb the contracting 
purlies on tho high 1 seas, they have agreed, 
mutually, that whenever * veanel ol war. pub 
lie or private, shall meet with a neutral ot the 
other contracting party, the tint Khali remain 
ul llie greater distance compatible with the 
possibility andtaluiy ol making the visit, un 
der the circumstuirce* of wind und tea, and Ibe 
degree of suspicion altrndmg llio vtssrl to be 
visned,and shull «end one ol b*r tmall b.wtt, 
with no more men than those nei:ensary toman 
U, lor In- purpose ol executing Ibe said ex 
amination of 'the pa|iera omcermg the owner-
 hipundcarno ol the vrwel, without causing 
the lea*l t extortion, violence, or ill-treatment; 
in resiicct o| which, the commander* ol Mid 
armml vc*iels thull be responsible, wilb Iheir 
persons and properly; fur which purpoee, the 
Cum uandcrs ot *aid private armed - --•- 
tliull, beiure receiving their comm
 ulUcient security to answer lor all the'
and damage* they may commit. 

xpressly agreed, that the neutral partj 
nno case be required lo go on board of 
XHiiiiiiing vessel, fur Iho purpose ol e*bJtm- 
ng the ship's papers, nor lor any giber purpote 
vtmlever. > ( *,;>:

ARTICLE XYIII. ' ''

To avoid all vexation and abuse* In Ibe ex> 
aninidtion ol tho pa|wr* relating to thu owner 
ship (>l the vessels belonging to the citiietl* ol 
the contracting parlies, they have agreed, and 
do agree, that, in case one ol them should be 
engaged in war, Ihu  dip* and vessels of Ihe 
u'lior muni be furnished with tca>lelter*, or 
liassiiorls, expressing ilm name, property, and 
burden ol the ship, a* also the na.ue uud place 
ol residence ol the master or commander 
thoreol, in order Ihul il may thereby appe.tr

lo

in public funds, nor 
bank*, shull ever, in
national 
tifcated.

in public or private 
any evcnl of war or 

 lifforence, be nequestered or con-

ARTICLK XXIV.

All iliips, merchandise, and' tffecls belong
log to ciliztuit of .one pi Ihu cunlructing parlies,
 Which may be captured by pintles, Whether 
'on the high leas or within the limit* of it* 
jurisdiction,und may be curried, or lound, in 
Ihe rivur*. road*, buy*, port*, or dominions ot 
the otiter, (ball be delivered up to the owner*, 

roving, in due and pioper lurm, their 
before the competent UI|'UII»|K; it being 
ilood that the claim should be made with- 

A term ol two year*, by the |Mille» Ihonv 
lalve*, their attorneys, ur the agent* 61 Iheir 
Wpeclive Government*. ,

r • -; U ju,,,.;,i,i j
.•(: ARTICLE TH,i «V

Whenever any venel belonging to thecili*
Ken* of either ol the contracting purlies (hull
be wrecked, founder, or suiter damage, on th*

" coa«t«,or wiihin <he dominion* ol (he othe'r,
 II ejNiitance and project ».n shall be given I., 
the Mid ve**el, her cre'W, an<f the meichandim 
^n board, in Ihe ume manner us is usual ami 
Cu«tomery with vessel* of the nilIOQ when 
the acdi lent happen*, in like cases; nnd it sdtill 
be pcriaiUud lo bur, if uccvMury, to unload Ihe

thu neutral flag ol'unool tliecinilrncling (xirtie* 
»hall protect the pru|ierty of ihe enemies o 
llie other, in virlue of the above stipulation 
it sh.ill always bo understood that thu neulra 
properly found un board of such enetny'i 
\eual thull he held and ccncidered ut enemy'i 
properly, and at tucb, (hull be liable lo deten 
tion'and con tinea I ion, except such properly m 
was put on board *uch vessel* belore ihe decla 
ration ,of war, or even nllerwurJs, if it wen 
don« without (lie knowledge of such dec la r a 
lion: but ihe contracting parties agree, HIM 
tin raumh* having elapsed nl(er Ibe declara 
tion, iheir citizens sliall not be allowed lu pleai. 
ignorance thereol. On the contrary, U tin 
Dag of the neutral dfws not protect Ihe enemy i 
prii|Mirly on hoard; in Ihi* c«*e, the toods ant 
mercliandisu »f ihR neutral, embarked 111 tucl 
enemy'* ship, ilmll be live. " " 

AHTICI.B XIII.^ » f
.Thit libart'y of navigation and commerci 
sliall extend lo all kinds ol mercbandue, ox 
cepimg only there which are distinguished by 
Ihe name conlrabur.d, or prohibited good*; un 
der which name ihnll be cawpreheoded. 1st 
cannon*, lunrtur*, howitzer*, *wivels, blunder 
liUMeo, musket*, lusce*. rifles, carbine*, pistols 
pike*', (word*; sabre*, lanctls, spear*, halberds 
grenade* awl |)otnb»; |mwd«r, iu«ichos, lulls 
and ull other thing* belonging lo (he use o 
ihcsearms; 2dly, bncklen, lielmeti, breait- 
I'lalos, coat* of mull, mlanUy l>ell*, and clullic* 
mud'- up in a military lorm, «nd lor a military 
ne; 3dly, cuvnlry bells, und hones wilb Ihcu 
urniluic; 4lhly, nnd genertlly, all kind* i 
>nn» uud instrument* ol irun.ileel, bravt.am

An

that Ihe laid ship icully and truly bel 
the citizens ul uneol Ihe pjrlies.
likewise agreed, that such ships, being laden, 
bemde* the *»id *ea-leller* or passports, shall 
bapruvidid. with certificates, containing the 
several particulars ol the cargo, and the place 
whence the ship sailixl; so (ha I it may t.«Juiown 
w deliver any contraband u| prohibited food* 
ar« on board ol the tame: which certificate* 
shall be made out by the officers ol th* place 
whence (he ship sailed, tit Ihe accustomed 
(or m : without which requisites (he said *«**el 
may be detained, lo bo adjudged by the com* 
pi-lent tribunal*, und may be declared

Both ihe contracting panic* being desirous 
to avoid all inequality in relation lo their pub 
lic communications an.l official Intercourse, 
Ihey have agreed, *nd do ' agree, to grant (o
*,heir envoys, mmiilors, and other public 

genl*. the fame favour*, imniuniliei>, and ex- 
empliont, at those ol the mo*t favoured nation 
'do or shall enjoy; it being understood, that 
whatever favour*, immunities, or privilege* the 
Uniied Slnle* ol America or the Peru-Bol 
ivian Con federal ion,may find il profier lo grni:.! 
to the envoy t, ministers, and public agent* of 
any other power, ihnll, by ihe nine act, be 
granted and extended lo those of (be contract 
ing parlies, respectively.

ARTICLE xxv.
To make more effectual the protection which 

the United Slates ol America and the Peru- 
Bolivian Confederation, thall afford in lulure 
to Ihe navigation and commerce ol the citizen* 
oleach other, they agreee io receive and admit 
counsul* and vice»counsul», in all the ports 
open foreign commerce; who lhall enjoy, 
within their respective consular district*, all 
ihe right*, prerogative*, and immunities ol the 
couniul* anil vie confiili ul Ihe moil fuvmr- 
ed nation; eavb .contracting, jwrly, however, 
remaining al liberty to except those |>orls am! 
place* in which Ibe admission and reiidence 
ol >uch functional les may not seem convenient.

ARTICLE XXVI.

In order lhal Ihe consuls and vice-consuls 
ot Ihe two contracting parties may enjoy Ihe 
right*, prerogative* anil iraniunilie* which he- 
lung to them by Iheir public chnructer, they
 hall, l>e!ore entering on the exercise* of their 
function*, exhibit Iheir commission, or patent 
indue form, to the Government tn which 
Ihey aro accredited; and, having received Iheir 
exequatur, thoy shall be held and considered 
a* such consul* or vicr-cunsulu, by all the 
authorities, ntagnlraie*, and inhabitant* in tUe 
contular district, in which they retide.  

ARTICLE XXVII.

It!« likewise agreed, that thecoutul*, vice- 
CQo*ul*, tho.r iHicrdiane*, otnuera and per-
 on* allai hml to their tervice, (they not be:ng 
cilizeo* of the country in which the consul or 
vice-consul retule*,) shall be exempt from all 
public service, and ul»> from all kind* of t:<x- 
e*, im|H>*t«, and cunlriliutiotit, except thuau 
Which they lhall be obliged lo pay on account 
ol commerce, or their properly, and from 
which the citizen* of their re»|ieciive country, 
resided! in the other, oru not exempt, in vir 
tue ol the stipulation* contained in (hi* I real y; 
they being, in every thing betides, lubjucl lo 
thu law* of llie respective Slate*. The ar 
chive* and paper* of ihe consulate* thull be 
respected inviolably, and, under no pretext 
whatever,shall nny mugiitiale, or other per-
*on>, seize, or in any way interfere with them

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Th<* taid coniul* and vice-consul* lhall have 
power lo require the assistance of the aulbori- 
lies oil he cuuntry lor Ihe *rr«*l, detention.

.
personally re«pon*ible*lbercfor, and the 

harmony and good correspondence 'between 
the two nation* shall not be interrupted there 
by; e«ch parly engaging, in no way, to pro 
tect the offenders, or to wnctioa tucb violence, 
under pain of rendering iieelf liable lor Ibe 
consequence* thereol. ,

3dly. If, (which, indeed, cannM be expect 
ed,) unfortunately; any of the itipulatinns 
con lamed in the present treaty. »hall be viola 
ted or, infringed in any otlior way whatever, il 
i* expressly coovenanted and agreed, that 
neither ol she contraciipg parlies will order, 
or authorize, any act of reprisal*, ro declare 01 
make war aguintt Ihe other, on complaint o 
injuries or damn go* refilling iberelrom, unti 
Ihe parly considering itutlf aggrieved »lmll firs 
hive prevented to Ihe other a iiaiemeht or 
representation of such injuries or damage* 
verified by competent prool*, and have de 
manded redress and satisfaction, and the same. 
thall have been either refused or. uureaionably 
delayed,

4thly. Nothing in thi* treaty contained ihall 
however, be conslrm d lo operate contrary lo 
former uudcxitting public treaties wilb other 
States or sovereign*

The present treaty of pence, friendship, com 
merce, and navigation, slmll be approve! nnd 
ratified by the President ol the United State* 
of America, by the- Supreme Protector ol the 
north and mulh Peruvian Stale*, President < I 
the Republic of Bolivia, enchargeil with (he 
direction ol llie foreign relation* ol the Peru- 
Bolivian Cunledeiulion; ami Ihe ratification* 
shall be exchanged within eighteen month* 
Irom the date of the signature hereof, or *ooner, 
il possible.

In fuilh whereof, we, the plenipolenl inner 
of the United Slate* of America, »nd th« 
Peru- Bolivian Conlederation, have signed and 
sealed these present*.

Done in lh« city ol Lima, on tho thirtieth 
day ol November, in the year olour Lord one 
I liouiand eighl hundred und thirty six.

SAMUEL L ARM ED, [HEAL I 
J. UAKCIA DEL KIO, [SIAI.,] 

AMD WHBRKAS, Ihe mid Convention ha* 
been duly ratified on both parts, un,d the re 
spective ra ideations ol the tame we're ex 
changed al Lima-fin tl.e twenty eight day ol 
AJuy, one thousand eiuht hundred and thirty 
eight, by Edwin Barll«ll, Consul of the United 
Slate* in iliat city, and Juan Garcia del Urn, 
Minuter ol Finance of ihe State ol North 
Peru, on ihe part of their respective Govern 
rndnti:

Now, THEREFORE, BE IT KNOWN thnti, MARTIN VAN UUKEN, President
the Uniied Stales ol America, have cauicd the 
laid convention lo be made public, lo the end 
that the same, and evu ry clauno^And article 
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with 
good faith by the United Slate* and the citi 
zen* I hereof.

IN wiTjvr.hs WIIERKOF, I have hereunto 
*el my hand, and caused the soal of the Uniied 
Stales to beuffixei!.

DOME at the City of Washington, this day 
of October, in the year ol our 1-urd one 

L. s.J thousand «ighl l>uii<l'-ed and lhirly-ei|;hl 
and of Ihe independence of Ibe United 
Slates the sixty third.

M. VAN BUREN. 
JY THE PUKSIDU.-^T:

JOHN FORSYTII, 
Seirciary ol Suite.

means to do injury in any.
3. Because they ate not a quick medicine, 

>ut t\*eecitnlific compound ol a tegular phy 
sician, who ha* made his profeMion lha study 
of hi* life; and ore he'nce recommended *« u 
standard- family medicine by the regular fa* 
culty.

4. Becnune (and (hi* fact i( of the utmnit 
importsnce ) Uijie* in a certain tiiualton 
may lake them, (not more than two or three 
at a time howeverl) without in the riighleit 
degree incurring Ihe hazard ol uborimn   
Were the vjrlue* of Peter*' inestimable pill* 
confined to Ihi* de*trablo end alune, il woeld 
give (hem a decided advantage over the medi 
cines ufall competitor*, a* in no case* it thero 
more danger to be npprehended, or for which 
no lew remedie* h»vu been diicovered, a* iho 
one rclored li>. Ai.d also because ol their too 11). 
Ing influence on young ladic* while suffering 
under the usual change* ul lile, «* directed by 
(he law* ol nature.
' 6. Because they are no' unplearanl to lake, 
rior tlUlrening lo retain, whim (hey ar« itintt 
effective to operate; & produce neither nausea, 
 ickness, nor griping.

0. Because Irjeir composition is such .lhat 
.hey are «|uaily applicable lo Ihe UMitMin- 
eaecf ol Warni/cold 'or temperate climates; 
and .will retain their virtue* unaltered any 
englh ol time^an'd in'any part ol the Worlfl.

7. Because while tliey arf to efficitnt in 
their opeialioh* .with uilullt, Ihey. may al ihe 
B.ime lime .be administered lu children, and 
even lo inlanlt,'in small quanlili**, hall a pill

when

prize, unless the said dated slmll be proved to 
liaowing lo accident, or be Mlistied or suimlied 
by testimony entirely equivalent, m theupin* 
ion ill caid tribunals; 10 which ends, thnre  hall 
be allowet! a sufficient term of lime for iu 
procurement.  

ARTICLE XIX.

Andil it furllier agreed, lhat the kliputai 
lions HOOVO expressed, relative tit the VKitiniT 
and examining ol vessels, shall apply t ' 
only which sail without convoy; mu) 
tuid vessels lhall be under convoy,Hi 
declaration ol thn cniunumlur of 
m hi* word ol l.'jnnr, Inal (hii 
hi* protection belong tit iho ii.itlflh 
he carries and, when they' 
enemy'* port, that ihoy lw>' 
good* on board, «K.i!! tw «ud

A« I K.I.K X?

Il i* mnr«nver*grec4, |k- 
eslablishiil court* tor prize try ttwbicb-tli "" '""' 
alone take cpfi _ 
uver *uch Inbuiiul ul 
shall pronouncp^JuJe,* 
good*, or prupeMy,

and custody ol d«*erlert Irom the public am 
private vtuMlsof their country; and lor this 
purpose they shall addreu iheui*eUe* lo the 
Courts, judg«*,or officer* compeienl, and thai 
demand the *aid deK-rler* in writing, proving, 
by an exhibition of Ibe ilup'i roll, or olhui 
public document, thai llie men *o demandei 
are part ol Ihe crow of the vewel from which 
it u alleged they have dcMrled; -end on thi* 
demand, to proved, ("saying, how ver, when 
the contrary is in..re conclusively proved,) UK 
delivery lhall noi be relused. Such deserters 
when arrested, shall be put at the disposal o 
Ihe *aU consult or vice«contul*t end may bo 
put in the public prison*, at the rrquent ani 
expense of thoee who reclaim thorn; lo be sen 
to Ihe ship* to which Ihey Uelnnc or lo other 
ol the lame nation; but if they thould not be 
in tent within two month*, to be counted Irom 
tin day of Iheir arresl, they shall bi let a 
liberty, and iball be no more arreited for ihe 
 anjecaute.

ARTICLE XXIX.

For the purpose of more effectually pro 
  '"g »h«il commerce aiid navigation, (hi 

<-.>nir,a-iing }mrti«* do Iwieby ngree li 
  i M.>on horeailor u* may be rutitunlli

 ,tfuii\, n ooniularcunveaiion, which *hal
*«,'»t««chilly, (ho powemDfid immunitiei 

"fc conttiU and vice-cuntuif Df,t|M| retpvc

other party, Ihf 4»iil«:»cu (ur 
tiun Iba ruiisont or nsi^iVes 
sliall have been 1oumleil;_-ei>it sw 
copy of Iho sentence or decre», and-af 
proceeding* in (he ra*e, *Ull, ildonua 
dtlivervd to the commuudtr or tgtnl,

ARTIOI.M XKX

rti' Uiufcd S'tiet of America, and the 
rvj-Kolfyian Confederation, <le«iring i< 
k« uiHamble a* circumilance* will ptrmi 

Uii'mi which aro eslabli>lied betwvei 
V pnrlie* in virtue ol thi* treaty, or ^en 

Hctiiw ention ol peace, frieiidship.coiumerce 
A n»v.ijr»ibn, kave declared toleimily, and

Jtt-/<. -"ja* fiilluwt:
lit. The present treaty thell be in force lor

twelve year* froiu the day ol the exchange o

for instance, without tbrilighleu danger.
8. Because at their application creale* no 

ilebilijr in lh« system, they ma^y be taken 
without producing any hiudranc* iobusiness 
or the umal jnirsuil* of' every rtay"Trte; and 
are unrivalled lor their virlue* in procuring a 
good ap|>etite. , , '. i

9. Because by keeping the eytteal in a na 
tural dale of action, they cu>e*liin«t-every 
di*«a«e which it incidental lo the human Irame; 
and baniih Ihote morbid affection* ut melan 
choly and denpair, which ulway* attend ujkjn 
uny disarrnngemvnl of Ihe tligvolive organs.

10. Because, nulwithitanding their *iuipli- 
city and mihlneM, Ihey are one ul the »i*re<ii- 
e»l puigativu medicine* which baa yet been 
dittovered.

11. Because they differ from the majority 
ol medicine*, in the (act lhal the more they are 
known the more (l:ey are np|ifjiv«d; lor i
once introduced into a Inmily ur Village, Ihey 
aliiinit immediately take the precedence ol all 
other metlicme* in general complainl*.

12. Because two or Ihrev, are generally suf. 
ficient for n dose, so that   us i* ihe CUM with 
the generality ol pn-eat medicine*  the pa- 
lent i* not ^Miipelled lo make a meal of them

13. Because eaih individual pill is put uh 
under llie immediate §U(.trin'.cn(lnnte ul the 
proprietor, *o lh»l no mistake in thu c<>ni|Mr- 
litiun, or quantity, can po*<ibly 'incur through 
the caretafcuneif nl a (ess interested agent.

14 Because they pu'ily the Iraiuo willtout 
deliililuling the system.

16. Bec.uusc, iiiiiwiihKlanding ibeir imnaeose 
popularity, no pei0on* h»*   ver vuntuird to 
raife ngainsl them the fare, th ol censure, which 
would not have been the casa, il envy could 
have discovered in them h single flaw locav- 
al at.

1C. Anil lastly, becnuto Ihey urc acknowl 
edged to lie an nlinntl infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and A^uo, Dyspepsias 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, A»thiii,i, Drop- 
*y, Kheuni itisiu, Enlargement ol Ihe Spleen,

£ EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
4 OENCEOKFICK. 

)l'l E«lahlisl mant, No. 2 Wed Fayettexireet, 
)u«emenl story ofBarnum'* City dole), and 
nearly up)i<i*ite tho Battle Moimment. 

"Aoio'* the day and nnw's Ihe hour."
Idle time* are now all over for those who 

will apply for situation*. Just bring recom 
mendations and you will certainjy find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porter*, Wuil-r., 
Duller*, Coachmen, Laborer*, Clerks, Bar* 
keeper*, Chambermaid*, Cook*, Wel and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES mny rely upon gettiqg good 
servant* nt .this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded fur or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, tkc. lor sale, rent 
lease.

ClTIZENS,Stranger«aml Emigrant* vi«. 
iting Ihi* city, would do well (o call at lliir 
office.

LOST ClIILDRENkept at Ihu office un 
called for.

SLAVES. Per*on* having Slave* for life 
lhat wi«h lo diiuoie of (hem, either oik or in 
Ihe Slale, can find purchasers for them al tbi* 
office.

Any command* will be thank fully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charge* moderate 
and particularly be it understood, ull commu 
nication* through the JKJSI office muil.be p'lil 
pmd.

In order thai strangers may be informed ae 
tn general character ol the advertiser, (Ur tot 
dtislry and prompt nlte-ilinn to biiitaen* and 
general knowltnlge and experience, he i* kind 
ly permitted Id reler lo tue fdllu*/luf> gentle- 
men.

Revprdy Jo|jn*f>n, E*q. S«mu#1 Moale, E*q 
Ji«me* M. Btichanan,.Esq. James Purviance, 
Esq. David Bamuro, City Hotel; William 
Frick, Port Collector.LEWIS F. scorn.

Baltimore. Nov. 6. 1888.____^^^

To the Public.
Mr. John Sallorneld having transferred tn 

Ihe tuhtcnlxr hit shop and fixtures, respect, 
lully inform* the cuilomer* »l the «*labh«h- 
menl anil Ihe public generally, that he will 
carry nn the "

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

of Spirits, Pile*, C"l'c, 
Diilensinn ol llie Siiuunch und Bow 

els, Flatulence, Haliittnl Coilivuptia, 'L<^l 
ol Appeti'e, Blotchcif, or Sallow Complex ion, 
and m ull canes ol Tur|>or 01 iffe Bowels, 
where u mild bul effective medicine mny be 
r iniuite.

in short, 'the general voice of the communi 
ty ha* decided that Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one •<( the ha'ppieit discoveries ol 
modern day*, and altugeiher unrivaled u* a 
general soother ol bodily 'affl.clions., 

Formleat the Dm /Store ot '?''' '' 
T. II DAWSON.fc^ONS, AgenU

Ea-ton, 3J
Maltler fc. Saulshury   Drnlon. 
Down* & Mame'y   Greantboroueh. 
Neavitt & (lopjwr  CeMreviHe. 
Elijah Daily.'P. M.  Ohetlertown;

al the old (land on Washington 
will warrant hie work to fit, a 
style and workmanship duller* ' 

eneral lutiiluction. f ' 
lnywl good an I «ffici

He

uiv* g
ly m• TWublic'eobl. *erIOHN H. K

J«tr. SatterOrl
will use 

with myself, 
 ad Ihe

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CUUE WARRANTED.

DOGIOtt SIC A Kl>, (or the convenience 
i>l those Hfllicleii, hat been induced to de' 

pusile hi* /Inti Sifkilitie (French) Specific 
lor l<te perleci cure of *eaiHidary Syphili* at 
the Drug ilore of Dr. ifi.r Baker, North Em t 
cuiner Charles and Prult ttreeii, Janes H. 
Warner, North EaaTVnrner Baltimore and 
Euluw tirei-l, J P. Wllliunison, Norlh WMI 
curper ol Gay and Hh^h sis. Thin >tedicine 
ilanilt in the highcit estimation in France »nd 
generally u-ed in Venenul hospilal* ol that 
country, and lor many year*successfully prac« 
tieed by DoctorS. in tin* Si other countries. 
Doctor SltJAHt>'ha« also plated in the a- 
bove slOf**'1ii8 Specific lor Ihe S|>eedy and e(- 
Uctual cure ol leceiil ca*e*, alio, Specific for 
the cure ol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu- 
tionn, weakness of Uie Bladder and Kidneyt.

Persons purchating hi* prepirationi, wilt 
have an advantage which no other advertised 
medicine posseste* a* the Doctor is at all 
limes willing to give advice in obitinale cases 
Bceusionedby |>e<uliaiity of cciiiililulioui und 
oilier circumstance*.

Hi* lotigfiHiiding H* a practitioner in (hi 
City, and hi* sued-** in tho cure of disease* ol 
Ihe above nature render* it unnecessary to say 
more on llie subject. Doctor Sicard't oh ce, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexinglon tts, 
Balliniuie.

N. B. A* there are no doubt many persons, 
who will altcmpl tocounierlell lh» above me 
dicine*, in romvqucnco ol iheir great tuccrs*, 
Ihi* it to wain Ihe public not to purchase any 
meiliuine* purporting to be hi*, except (row 
Ihe above named agent*,-

Dr. S will al*o atleiid (o all in Ihe various 
brunches of hi* prolenion.

The aUive Medicine* arc told by Ihe follow 
ing ax<*nlt.

T-. H. D A WSON fc SONS. Easton. 
W. J .NEVlTT.C'enlreville.

April 80 1839. ly ___

Tft-E subiunber ha* been appointed Agent 
lor the i ale of ihi* renowned medk:in»,!>elei>r«- 
led tor ill wonderful cure* ol ... t ... - ',,

, CONSUMPTION 
»nd all affection* ol Ihe lungs. ,.

lie hiisjusi received a supply, anil offers it 
for tale, A further notice of tbi* medicuw 
will be givan next weok.

.fugtut 31,1WS .tifiiNRY THOMAS.
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NEW SERIES. EASTON.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
Is edited and jiubliihtd rvery

'TUESDAY. MORNING,
v .»,),..» ' = .''     .'  «"-. "'  *;' ";' ;';' !

fid. ' tv.. siiBRWoOD
(POILKHEl OP THK LAWS OP THE U.SIOS.)

Tit»M9: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
l>«r annum, -payable half yeiirly in advance.

Vo «aineri|itioii \rill he received lor lent th*u lix-
nDiitln, nor<liicoiitiaued until :iilurre»rus«-« art set-
tl .ill, tvithoutthu approbation of the publitlior*

Ailvnrtiscincnts nut uxcui-diii); a iquare, Inserted 
Ihrae times for one dollar, and twenty-fire JSentsfor 
v\rrv subsequent insertion  larger adrertlscbieiiU la 
proportion.   *  

,Tt»-All communication* to insure attention 
 liould be pint paid ' • '

Oil, W. JBVANS'S
-GI&»BRATEn

FEV^R J^ND AGUE PILLS.

This widely-flKtended nnd most admirable 
Remedy lor Fever and A*gu-i, nnd oilier Fe 
vers, which has already rendered such licnctit, 
nnd proved a sufe and speedy cure lor (he u- 
IKIVO named disorder*, is particularly recom 
mended If) public'notice,

 On firit feeling the premonitory symptoms 
occur, it ii advisable, at once to clear Iborough- 
ly the iloimcli and ..bowels- In no way can 
IhU be boiler and leji inconveniently eftecled, 
Ihnn by tutting a lew doses of

UR. ICVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
the value and well authenticated virtues of 
which medicine havo been, and Hill are, loo 
apparent I" call lor further comment. They 
(end to promote a healthy secretion ol the Bile, 
and render I ho system capable of receiving 
with bent-lit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pills.

DIRECTIONS A HE AS FOLLOWS: 
Tnko lour of Ihe Purifying Pills on (he first 

accession ol Fuvrr, and continue I he san.e 
number every u:li<T night, till with the uildi- 
tionnl uMol the Invigorating Pills, a pemm- 
nent cure in obtained.

Take three ot the Invigorating Pill< in the 
morning, llirne at noon, nnd three in Ilio even 
ing, on the day I when Uic allucks \lo not oc 
cur.

00-The attacks usually occur every oll.sr 
Any.

((O-Price One Dollar a puck, containing 
Ixnh -kinds ol Pills.

Sold at Dr. Evans'* Medical Establishment 
100 Chatham Street, N. X'., And by hinnu 
IhorizeU Agent*.

LIST OF AOEST*. 
T. II. DAWSON & SONS, Easlon. 
Cambridge E. P. L<-compte, 
Princent Ann 'no. 11 Slewurt, 
Snow Hill G Upaher, 
Salisbury 'Parsuns Gordy, 
Cenlrcville Thus. Sutlon, P. M. 
Dentnn .las. Snngsinn & Son, 
Chester Town N. T. llyiikou. 
Feb. 12. 1339.

depose and sny thai Iho fact* staled in the 
above certificate, subscribed by him, aro in all 
respt'clttrue.
A REA'L BLESSING TO MOTHERS
Dr. W. Evans' Celebrated Soothing Syrup

tor Children culling their Teeth.
This infallible remedy has preserved h'.m 

dreds ol children, when thought past recovery 
rom convulsion*. A* *x>n a* tbo Syrup is 

I u H bed on the gums, the child, will recover.  
This preparation is K> innocent, so efficacious, 
and so pleasant, that no child will refuse to lei 
Is gum*, be rubbed wilh it. When infants 
are at tho 'age of four months, tlmic is no ap 
pearance of teeth, one bottle of the Syrup 
should be u*cd on the gums, to open the pores. 
Parents should never be without (he Syrup 
n the nursery where there are young children; 
Tor.il a child wakes in the nig'hl wilh pnin in 
the gums, the Syrup imnndinlrly gives ease 
by opening Ihe pores and healing Ihe gums, 
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &i:.

For sale at Dr. E\ans' Principal Office 100 
Chatham street, Tew York; also by

T. 11. DAWSON & SONS, 
Easlon, Md.

ESTRA YED (rom the subscriber on the 
llth of l.'St month, a while $  red colored 

1^">YV without ear m*rk, 
ff.itW* OVF T » j'and a yearling, 

of nearly ol same- color, wilh a 
_^ _ ___ leather muzzle around its nose. 
Any person giving information will be liebr- 
ally rewarded -

ANDBEW SATTERFIELI). 
Juno 4   31 (G)

4 AIWOC AT13.

Y.JUNE 18. 1839. VOL. VI-NO 23.

THE BROKEN
BT THK KTTUICK 8UKP)

Now lock my chamber door, lalMr,:
And cuy you kill me sletpiog, 

Bul never lejl my slerv,muiheir
Ol all ihis bitter weeping. 1 

No earthly sleep can case, ui-jiirnarl,
Or even a while rc|irieve A, 

Fur there'll a pang at my yoivf be«rt
That nuver more can leave it!

O! lei me lie and weep ray fill
O'er wounds lhat heat can never; -i' 

And O, kind Heaven! w trail thy will.'
To close these eyes forever; 

For'how can maid's affection's dear.
Recall her love mistaken? 

Or how can bean ol mttidcn bear
To know Ihe heurl forsaken?

O! why should vow* so fondly made,
Be broken eiu the morrow, 

To one » ho loved as never maid
Loved in Ihls world of sorrow? 

 The look ol scorn I cannot brave,
Nor pily's eye more dreary; ' * i 

A quiet Miep tvilhin Ihe grave,   ' .
Is all for which I weary!

MollxMirnc'* ploying 
tho Queen'* (able, and lover 

table old Udy, the Queen'* moth- 
-     foe.

used 
Ont

ior |iower between rival 
le events m sltort, wbich 

, are unheeded now.

soon he could be free from the.'spur," and drive the whole federal srmy np 
.i.i .1 i  . ,., ...n.    ..<:-,_

Farm for Sale* .
THE subscriber will sell nt private Sale the 

firm situated near the Three Bridges, in 
Chni>|>el District, and containing about tbui 
hundred acres ol land , about 125 o! the saine 
is in ';ood timber and now in the occupancy 
Mr. James Tolson The terms of Rule will 
require the payment nl$900 lotliB Bunk, and 
the bnlunre to he paid in 9 & 18 months with 
mtcrciil. Kit is not M>ld at private sale belore 
the first Tuesday in September; it will be sold 
nl public Sale on that day, at the hour ol 3 
o'clock.

C11ARLRS W. BENNY.
March 5, 1633. If

CJLAllK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK YOFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore St Calvert fit.
(l'KI)Ell TUB MfSKl'M.)

WHEIiti HAVE »EEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—JllUlions of Dollars!

Ocj-Annther rccrntle'l ofthc nnrivnlled vir- 
tuo ol Dr. Win. Evuiis' Modicinc*.  Dyspep 
sia, It-n years standing Nlr. J. JM'-Kenzia 
17b Slanton street, tvas ulllictrd tvith Ihe.above 
om plaint lor 10 years, which incapacitated 
him at intervals, lor Iho period ol six years, in 
attending to hu business, restored to pel lecl 
health under the salutary treatment ol Dr, W. 
Evans.

The symptoms were A scnsi; of distension 
and oppression alter eating, dislie.-iiing pam in 
tho pit of Ihi-- stomach, nausea, impaired ap 
petite, giddiness, palpitation ol thu huurl, great 
debility and einaciiition, dupres.-ion ol spirt*, 
diituibed rtsl, sometimes a bilious vomiting, 
and pain in the nghi side, an extreme degree, 
of lungour and luintnesv; any endeavour to 
put sue his business causing immediate exhaus 
tion and wennncss.

Mr. Mtlvcnzie is daily attending his bus 
nti», »(nl none ol. I he above vymptums buv 
recurred since he u«cd thu medicine, lleie 
now u klrong and hui'ltby man. He resorte 
l<> myriads ol remedies, bul they were all in 
effectual. Hu is willing lo give any inlormu 
tion to the «111icte.il respecting the incstimahl 
bvnefil rendered (o bun by Hie uto ol Dr 
Wm. EvaiiH* medicine.

05-An Extraordinary anil Remarkable 
Cure Mrs. Mary Dillon, Williumsburgh, 
corner of Fourth and North slieels, cmiiplrie- 
Iv restored to health by thu rreulmcnl ol Dr. 
SV. Evans, 100 Cbalhum st.

The symptoms of this dist|X'Ssin;j cnso were 
a* follows: Total loss ot U|>pclilo, palpitation 
ot the heart, twitching of Ihe lundoiiN, wilh a 
general spasmodic affection of the mu'cle*, 
difficulty of breathing. giddiiiesn, langour, 
lassitude, .great depression of sp rim, wilh a 
Carol tome impending evil,a sensation ol flut 
tering at the pil of ihe iinmach, irregular 
transient pain* in different part*, greai em 
aciation, wilh other lymloms of extreme de 
bility.   ;.:

The above caso wit* pronounced hopeless by 
three of the most eminent physician*, and lliu 
dissolution ol the patient daily awaited by her 
friend*, which may be authenticated by Ihe 
phycicians who \veie in atlendiince. She hu* 
given her cheerful permission to publish the 
above laCU, nnd will also gladlv give any in 
formation res-peeling Ihu bent-tit she has re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MARK DILLON.
OS-REMARK ABLE CASE OF ACUTE 

RHEUMATISM, with an affection ol the 
Lung* cured under ihe treatment ol Dr. 
Will. I'vans, 100 Chatham street, Now York. 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, 13, Centre Mreel, 
^f>wark,N.J. afflicted for fcur years with 
severe pains in all hi* joint*, which woro al 
ways increased on Ihe slightest motion; the 
toni^Wj preserved a steady whitensiis, loss ol 
appelil*, dixitinuss in bin head, Hie bowels com- 
pionly very unlive, the urine high coloured, 
and often profuse (wealing, unattended by re- 
iel. '1 ba above symplo HIM were also attended 
wilbconsidoruble difjjcully ol breathing, wilh 
a tunso ol lighlnem acro-'S lh« chest, like wine 
a, groat want of due energy in ihe nervuur

' Tin above symptom* were entirely removed
ami it period cu»u effuclo.l by Dr. VV. Etan.s

^ BENJ.S <A«vis

NOTICR.  Any person or persons, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire to 

try their luck, either in (ho Maryland State 
Lntlnries, or in authorised Lotteries of olhfer 
Status, some one of which ar.c drawn daily   
Tickets from $1 to 810, shares in prn|x>rlion 
 are respectlully requested to liirwnrd the! 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en 
clotinjr rash or prize tickets which-Will b 
lliankliiliy received and executed by reliiri 
mail, w lib the H.I me prompt attention as if or 
personal Rpplifalion,& the result givonCwil 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
I'll-jse address

.JOHN CLARK.
Old pslaldishcd Pri/e Vendur, N. W. vornei 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under!IK 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 183R.

FARMER SMITH & MA'AM JONES"
BY II.' HASTINGS WKLD.

Wjdowcr Smith'* wagon slopped on* t^or'ni 
ig belore. widow /ones'door, and he gnife tbv 
sual country signal, thai he wanted

at Brimlle then at the widow at Ihe Down-] 
ing cow and at Ihe widow agiin-

TIIOKOUGH BKE1
HORSE,

"Maryland Eclipse,"

Will st.ind at Ea«ton from Monday till 
Thursday morning, of every \vr«.k.

At St. Mi<liaels and Clover Field*, »env 
Wye Mill, every other wt^U alternately, from 
Thiirndxy I'M-ennon, until S:ilnrd.iy nlli'rnnon.

Ho will boon his Stand H( St. Michaels on 
Thursday Iho 21st  it Eislnn on Monday 
the 25lh, nnd at Clovei Fields, on Thursday 
the 2Ulh ni'lHiil; and wdl be let to Mare-i, at 
the film nt (\venly dollars the Season if paid 
by 20th day ol September next, filtoen dnl- 
him, nnd thirty dollar* to insure with foal   if 
paid by 20:h day of January next, Uvi-n'y-five 
dollars. F'.lly c'nts in every CHUO to be paid 
to the (in-om U «ny Mure bo parted with 
belore it is nscortaint-d whether she lie in liiul, 
lliR person *o parting with her, will be hold 
liable lor t'te in-surance. Mi\re« can be ac 
conimod.iled with naslurage nt Clover Fields. 

JAMES SEW ALL
N. B. Breders to Maryland Eclipeo, will 

teavu their luimes wilh Win. K. Lamdin, 
Ension Md.

March 19 1830.

in Iho house, by dropping (he reins, ai.dj 
letting double, with his eltmtv on hi* knees, 
Oul Irippud the widow, lively as a crick 
wilh a tremendous bluck ribbon on her moiv 
white cap. Good morning, was soon *«iJ on 
boll) sides, and the widow waited for what 
her to be said.
"Well, Ma'am Jonc«, perhaps you d»t*t 

wanl lo Nell one of your cows, no how, fur no- 
lung, any way, do you?"
" »Vell, there, Mr. Smith, you could'nt 

spoke my mind belier. A poor, lonn 
man, like ma, does not know whul to do wild 
so many creatures, and 1 iffuiuUl be glad 16* 
trade il we can fix il."

.So they adjourned to tho meadow. Farmer 
Smith luolo-d »t lloan then al Ib

'ie Dow 
i and'.

through the whole turfy. The same call w _ 
made every day lor a week. but Farmer SuHlhj 
could nut decii.e which cow he wanted. ,-'A 
length, on Saturday, when widi-w June* wa 
in a hurry to gul llirough with her baking fi 
Sunday and bad "ever so much" lo dni in 
IhiihonCBR nil farmers' \\ivr*.and 
have on Saturday, she wag n little i 
Farmer Smith was as irresolute as ever.

"Thai '«re Downing cow is a pretty fair 
crenlure" but ho Hopped to glance al the 
widow's face, and then wulkcU rou,ui$hei: Ijyt- 
lit? widow, but Ihe cow. " '   ''- 

"Thnl 'aie short horned Durham i» not a 
bad looking Ixiasl, but 1 don't know 1 ' anoth 
er look at Ihe widow.

"The Downing cow I knew, before (helate 
Mr. Jones, hnuglil her." Hero she sighed al 
the allusion lo the Lite Mr. Jones, ho sighed 
and both looked al each other. It wad a high 
ly interesting moment.

"Old Ri'.iv" i*a faithful old milch, and so is 
Brindlo but I have known heller. A long 
tlafe succeeded ihis speech the pause wan 
gelling awkward, and allusl Jones brokeoul-»- 

" Dear me! Mr. Smith, il I'm the on« you 
wnnl.do s>y «>!"

Thn intentions ol Iho widower Smith and 
the, wiilotv Jones were duly published the 
next dny, as is the law and Ihe custom in Mut- 
s«i-hu--etls, and as soon as Ihey wero "oul 
published" they were married.

been Ihe Aaron'* rod ot the hour, 
i'i)d up all the rest. 
ie daughters ol the lafe millionnairt, 
, has not only marrieda. Christian, 

injured the faith of her fathers! On 
~ . April £9th, Miss Rolhochild 

)>' i I'ltnd in marriage to the honorable 
ry Kitzroy, M. P. lor Lewes and brother 
ul Nitilhampton, The bridegroom was 

'', two duys after his marriage, (having been 
irn May a, ,1807) and he is heir presumptive 
the tiller and estate* of hi* eldest brother, 
nl Snnihnmpton, who i* travelling with his 
:y in E^ypli »»d ba* no children. He is a 

inn ol lashinii, was a visitor at Crpckford't, 
it bus bean » quiet character of lale, 
The late Baron de Rothschild lelt two dough- 
i. Each have a lorlune of ' £. 160,000 de- 

_ ilani on Ihe consent ol their brother, Baron 
iJonel de Rothschild, lo their marriage. One 
if them, I believe, i* married to Montflore. 
Hie Sheriff of London, a Hebrew gentleman 

[of groat wealth and respectability. The 
Rothschilds move in the very first circle* in 
" lOiidon, and thus Mis* Rothschild became ac' 
i|uninled with young Fitzroy. He was form- 

ly in tin. army. When her father was alive, 
young AtHiriitu nobleman, Private Secrvta-

 y |-> Prince Eslerlmzy, promised lor her; bul 
  lather declared she dhuuld uiarry noue-bul 
\ ol (he Jewish faith.
When Aliii Rothschild delerminml lo mar- 
Mr. Fnzroyj"she went to see the Archbi- 
ip of Canterbury, and told him that she 
ined to become n chrislijn. Hi* Grace in 

juired into puriiculars, and I lien very proper- 
~- told her th>il liodid not consider u love affair 
ifficienl reoiwin lor her abandoning her reli- 

;ion. She is said to have assured him that i 
lung been her intention to become a Chris 

(Inn, and that her tamily were aware of il. 
' On this, tli4 Archbishop said thai, if it ap- 
leared her sincere de-sire lo become a Chrillun 
from conviction, he had no alternative bul lo 

.c«)pl and b ipliza her. He communicated 
ilh her lamily, and it appears, that she had 

nlormed them ol her intention. The marriage
-*s private, and unattended by any of her la- 
lily. Her brother has the potvur of wiih- 

lolding (he lo'l'une lell lo bur by her father. 
But il is nni ex|>ecl«id Ihal he will do more 
.Imn have it so tellleil ujinn herself and liur 

ildrrn as tb'prevent the chance ol her hu*- 
,nd squandering il. Il is uxj?ticl«d, also, thai 
r family will shortly receive her. Should 

the become a Br.lish peeress, as is likely in Ihe 
course of time, she will be the first Jotters 
A*ho has ever boon in a like situtllon.

degradation ofilebl, il I.emel with no misfor 
tunes, when Mr. Grablight, another old credi 
tor, called out lo .him.

'Good morning, Mr. Honestut, you are in 
fine business, I am told, and 1 want you 16 
paylhiililtlebil 1 .'

"I am «»rry I cannot paj it to-day really

ri'cer. whero they are doomed to remain 
forever, tinging "JJert tht g-jtt—thtre the 
goet."

Ah poor fedoralHs, there is no reprieve. 
You hare wasted your strength in folly. You 
may continue to war a* lung as you will; but 
you can::ot harm the old democratic clock.._......., , v...,,»t ,,aj K tu-iwj icnuj.ijuu <^ii.-.ji narm me oia acmocratic clock.

I am not able I have just got agoing and I 'She speaks truth, and the lovers of truth will
cannot lake the monty of my friends to pay 
o!d debts, till I have made soiuelhiug.' 

'
Mr. Grahlighl, 

'I know it h

.
'I have let fhit bill stand long enough.' says '- "- ' ' '.I.

has stood much too long, but il 
has been oulot my yowor ta p»y il.

 Well, "you can pay il now Haveu'l you 
got any money? Pay a part.'

 M have no means lo pay it, at Ihe present 
time, without ruinous embdrrastment to my 
present business, which I feel ought not lo be 
compelled to undergo. I am doing well, and 
il you will have patience a little longer, 1 will
pay promptly." 

"Very well,.!'! -i

defend her. She is the personification ol de 
mocracy, which is truth;-and truth will prevail 
agninsl Ihe assault* ol the combined forces of. 
traitors, mobiles nnd deceiver*. Look "Hat 
»ht goer—tht~e the got*,' and will keep going, 
till every veslnge ol federal whig ism i* driven 
from this land ol freedom.

-fait till Saturday it roust 
he paid bettvoon nuw and ihcu, or 1  hull give 
it to   lawyer"

Poor TiiomtB Honeslus crawl* towards 
home with a sneaking sen.>alion, wishing al 
most llmt hu was again oul of business. When 
all Ihe world knew thai he wa* doing nothing, 
even ihu dun* censed lo molest him; but now 
lhat he wn* transacting business, the whole 
jmck were at hi* heels with a hue and cry thai 
would drive a wild bcail mad. Honeslus ar» 
rived at his place of business, nficr about Ally 
encounters, such as we have Usl described, and 
found a sheriff in poMession of his slock lor an 
old debt. That was soon settled. The pro 
perly soon belonged lo hi* new friend*. Me 
gave i( up In them, packed bit trunk, and de 
parted, wilh ihe tir.->l malediction he had ever 
ullored through a world ol trouble, lie said 
lo the old creditors: "If you had let me atone 
I could have paid you. Now you must look 
oul lor your money in another world, for, as 
there is truth in heaven, or honesty in man, 
you shall never receive   cent lioiu me on

Moral. Creditors, do not drive an honest 
poor debtor to des|ieration. Consull your ntvn 
interest, and instead of adding double ruin lo 
hu misfortunes, holp and encourage him to 
ultimate success.

"

ago Thomas Honestus, a voung 
in prosperous business, tie felt

From tht- H*j> State Democrat.
THE DEMOCRATIC CLOCK. 

"iiuRutmt: onus  TIIKUK RUB OOKS, 
The good okl fashioned family clock, like 

radical democracy, pursues b«r steady onward 
course. The old federal aruliivriKy K*se up 
on lu-r wilh gt.tziHl ryvs, atxl in lt« biiletuctt 
of llieir souit, point nig to the bright pendulum

THE JEWELS.
A TUAOITION OK T1IU KABDI.NS.

The celebrated teacher, Rubbi Meir, sal du
ring the whole of one .Sabbath day in the 
public school, instructing the people. During 
his absence Irom bis house his two sons died, 
Ixilh of them ol unciMBin HI beauly, and en 
lightened in ihe law. His wifu bore iheiu (o 
her bed chamber, laid them upon {lie mar* 

bed, and sprewd a while covering
L _l _ - f^ .1 ..-•.. _ l» . l.» • »J .

THE POOR MAN'S CURSE.
Our Intention is to illustraU principle Some 

;fcw years "" ~ - "   
man, was 
lh.it all promised to be suicestlul in his worhl-

ullaiis, mid, umlej- the iufluenco.nl Ihe bo|>o
lich is stron'gTn^ii.'iiny, he dvailcil himsell of 

the cicdit wh.di his CU-KIMHHI and business ol- 
Icred. But he failed. H:.i prnpurly tvus taken 
(o i my a (tortion ol Iho-e cretlituiii who worn 
iiio.i vigdenl, while many others were left un 
paid unit somewhat angry. . NolwillMlandiiig 
Ihe clear, apparent slate, of the cusu, that lie 
|t,d fifcn acting in gnutl lailh, and wild eitrnrst 
uudeavum lo gel along in Ihe world  that hit 
piujmrty wa* ample to |>ay all thai he owed, if 
properly disposed ol   lual hit property bad 
l\een Sci/.ed by the Sheriff, (old at Auction 
and aacriliccd, thai ruin bad come upou his 
tius nen and disapponilmcnl upon bis Impes, 
not by taint bul by the ordinary disunities ol 
nil sublunary things   notwithstanding nil this, 
llmso cie-Jilois >v IKJ wore loostirs, were angry. 
They had lost money. Honrslun might luve 
meant iJilly. Bul tliey did not ki o*v. They 
did nut suppose limy should ever gel a cent. 
I he demand wa* good lor nothing. Bul il 
liny couid ever catch him, so thai tliey could, 
UK j would (crew il out vomohow or another.

Our be.ro, Thomas Honeslus, wa* oul ol 
business, in consequence of thin calamity, some 
two or three years, lie uorked along as well 
as be could, told hif lamily thai he wax, and 
they mu«l be economical. He made (hem turn 
their old garments, and Jteep up as decvnl an 
appftaranCt. as |kjtbiblo.  

They lived almost down to on allowance ot 
bread and water, and poor Thomas had

us U vibmto*, cry oul "lltrt s/ts go4» tktre 
»Ut goes."

Nuw you *ee Ihe whole federal clan busily 
engaged,calling in I lie mil ol loruign inllunnce 
lo slop the democratic clock. The momed 
monster, mounted by "Old Nick," bribery, 
co: ruplion, art »nd uecnpiion all are remirled 
lo, lo lurn the dumocialic clock frona her oor- 
ennial courM; b*» aiie ««.as UM potMMr Md in 
fluence of Iheir blaJt art, and move* ilemlily 
and hmidsoiiiely on, rpruading happlnes* all 
aiound, and tv mning all ol I lie rocks and *|ioab> 
of ledoml wliiggery, while the |wor nouls, 
looking at (he (K-nduluni, in ilesimir itxclaim "

WHO WOULD NOT BE A FARMER.
In this glad season, when the earth 1* all 

around bunting info lile and beauly, and na 
ture i* ke*piag holiday n hen winter is over, 
and vegetation i* wiking again from it* death 
like sleep- when Ihe birds sing their mnlioaong- 
from every bush, and roan himulf vrakc* to 
new life amid (ho activity around him, who 
would not bt a FarmtrJ For him, and al 
most for him alone bloom the fair flower in 
nature'* field hint the feathered *o: gilcr 
pour* her sweeten note, and for him the lace 
of creation wear* a constant smile. Not to 
wilh the inhab.tinl of cities, or with Ihe pro- 
lenional roan or Ihe man ol bosinrn, any 
where. These are shut oul from th« blessed in- 
fluemeof mrure Their bunnet* i* with m n  
resiles.*, ambiloui, oflenlime* dishonest men  
they thvmtvlve* are all engaged in toe eager 
scramble lor wealth and (!i*iinciion, some' 
times caring litllo whom they thrust down with 
tl>eir unbsllowed tread, so they mount upon 
Ike wreck, and Ihey lose the sululury leison of 
benevolence which may be learned from iLe 
way* of Providence io the outward world. 
They must maintain a constant struggle with 
lemplation, or yield lo it* power. Accustom 
ed lo such of ti'it, Ihey are sometimes almost 
tempted lo deny the existence ol good. But 
the farmer pursue* "Ihe even tenor ol hi* 
way," undisturbed by the pngsion* ot men. 
His dealing* are wilh nature, and b* may, if 
he will noi shut hu hearl again*l it, learn true 
wisdom from ill teachings. In Iho springing 
graxs, the opening flower*, ami the ripening 
harvest in sunshine MI d shower, be n.ay see 
a token ol' God's love and go nlmxs, uml in 
Ihe quiit of hu own borne he may a!mo*l for-, 
get ihe vxuience nltoi/. Thu* widely differ 
ent are (ha condiiiima of the two cUsws spo 
ken o'. Yet we  oraelime* find larmei* dis 
contented wilh Iheir lot, ami eager to join 
with their fellows in feverish excitement of 
trade and *|>«cul<iiion. And v<ry oltrti we 
see young men, impalienl lo leave their pater' 
nal acrei, and *o *e«k, as they vainlv think, 
some more honorable or genteel mode of ear* 
nintf a living. They had rather show a lily- 
white hand lo a laity, a* Ihey measure offa 
yaid ol tape, t! on exhibit a manly, muscular 
irnnic, wilh a land which doc* not (brink 
from conlncl wi'h the implement* ol husband 
ry, il has, indeed, become one of the great 
error* ol our time, that young men are d«Jer- 
ting the true nobility ot.lhe country, lur ihei 
sake of wearing a more delicate complexii n, 
or living, a* they vainly hope, more at llwir

no

lily of New York, ft. 
Benutuin S. Jaivis bring duly sworn, dcth

HEAD THIS.
Cabinet Making,

ALL kind of Cabinet work done by Ihe sub 
scriber nt Iho shorlesl jxusible notice, and 
of the most rcmonnldn termi. A No Coffins 
at all kinds mnde to order, at the following re 
duced prices vix: 
Mahogany Coffins made for $10,00 
Walnut do. made lor 6,00 
Ridge top pine mudo- for 3,50 
Flat top do. made for   2,50

The subsetiber hana first r.tfe HEARSE 
which will oe furnished on all occasion* will 
Coffins!   . 

The public'* ob'l. servant,
JAS. S. SHANAHAN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes to lake two 
boys ns apprentices to learn Ihe Cabinet busi 
ness. J.S. S.

I'.aston Jan. 15,1889-tf  (G)

Farm for Sale.
TH E subscriber will sell upon accomodat- 

ing term* his farm in Chapel district in 
Titlhot county, al present, in Iho leniiiu ol 
Win. Gardner. This liirm is adjoining Tilgh- 
niaii'd miil,formerly Hulls mill, and within 
one nnd a hall miks of Ihe Primary School 
house, at Pre-immon bottom, the soil it well a 
dapted lo (he growth of W hem. Corn and Rye. 
an dvcry susceptible of improvement.

THOS. C. NICOLS. 
Enslon Jan. 15,1830-f^G) U

.l l-|i|unl, n .Tllllw vl'tulMIK u«vl | II.. I • L
In the evening Kubbi M«,,?cam«  " ' """B l"»vur . le" !° ^courage bw henrl. 

" --     liul a delermiiiiilioii, that as long a* lile was 
li-ll be would combat with mulorlune, duly all 
uilvemedominion, and wild the blessing ol Pro

lioine. " Whore ant my two sons," hu asked, 
'Dial I nniy give thorn my ble«sing? 1 re- 
tealedly looked round the schmd, and | did 
iol sea them I hero." She reached to him a 
Toiik-l; he pi-iiraud Ihe Lord «l the going oul 
nl the Sabbath, drank, and a^ain asked,   
  Whera are my son«( thai they too may drink 
iff the cup ol Messing?" "They will not be 
,ir n ff," site said, and placed

ey 
I<HM| be lore him

hat he might eat. He WHS in a gladsome & 
genial mo-id, and when he had snid grace ut- 
er Ihe meal, she Ihu* addicted him: "Ki.b- 
bi, wilh thy permission. 1 would fain propose 
to thee one question. "Ask it then, my 
'love!" he replied. -'A few days ago, N jiemoii 
intrutled some jewels lo my custody, and now 
ho demands Ihem again; should I icive them 
buck again?' 1 "This is a question," said Kub- 
bi Meir, ''which my wilu shou'd not have 
thoaghl il necessary lo ask. What! would»1 
ihou hesitate or be reluctant lo restore lo eve 
ry one hi* own?" 'No,' site replied; 'bul yet 
I thought il best not to restore them without 
acquainting, thee therewith.' She then led 
him In Ihu chamber; and stepping lo the bed, 
took Ihe white covering from Ihu dead bodies 
 Ah my tons!' Ihui loudly lamented tUn fa 
ther; 'my son*, the light ol mine eyed and il* 
light nt my undemanding; I was your lull. 
but ye were my teacher* in too l.iw.' 
mother turned away and wept bnu-r'y 
length, (he look tier husband by 
said, 'Rabbi, diibt thou nol leach 
must nol lie reluctant to ruitore 
wilt intrusted to our keeping? 
gave, the Lord ha* taken away, 
bo the name ol the Lord!' 
name of the Lord!' echoed Rabbi 
blessed be hit name lor thy take 
it is written, 'Whoso hath lound

I'l-e 
A'

wife, halh a greater treasure limn ci^jjv 
"he oprnuth her moult) with  '- '*" 
her tongue is (he law nl kind 
ol the Kabbins, translated by Coliir

From '.he Correspondent of the
LiVKni'oo

One snl ject takes tho lead, buliir^all ot 
in thu lashiouabltt world al jiretenl, ' Court

, '    . .' .'   - ' ••.^^.l'-~ffi'

vidence, triumph over calamity. Such a dii* 
pi>silion will succeed al Iml. Honetlus found 
luundn. He w«i'pl"tetl in business. He wm 
Uirly on the, way lo prof|ierily. IJHI he had 
scarcely'iiarted on that way, belore his angry, 
eagle-eyed old creditors lound it oul. They 
taw the dawning ol a new ho|ie. and arose 
wilh it* earlicsi light, lo seizo Iheir prey.  
The hounds were on Iho *cenl. The chase of 
ilinming commenced, and lloneilus wa* smell 
oul »iul harruntetl in all hi* walk*, and his 
place of butiness, Ilka ll*e den ol the wild 
beast, w«* thronged with a crowd ready lo 
ni.ike him a victim, a second tune. They 
would destroy bit lubslnnce, and if Ihe law 
would allow it, Ihey would dettroy or incar 
cerate him.

Air. Benevolent met Honeslus,one morning, 
wilh a. tmiling luce, aud accost id him cheer 
fully.

' Well, Thomas, I see 
again, and seem doing wiill,

' Ye*, sir, 1 thank you, my pru*|>ecli are 
again good, and I hope I shall prosper.'

'That's right,' said Benevolent, 'go ahead 
i-.'l dun'l be discouraged. Hut you know that 
I.ule,tabtol mine. Can you «ellle that now?

11 ('Uimol now. I have just begun with my

you have got sfnrtcd 
voll.l am glad ol' it.'

When ilia British committed depredations 
on our commerce impressed ami brutally 
trralcdour seamen, ami Ihrealcned us on all 
sides wilh destruction, wlwn our counlry blid 
al every pore; il w«* ll>«n the federalist* made 
another bold ru<h at Ihe old democratic lamily 
clock. Tliey pnurod in red lint, round,chain, 
grape cani«l«is and. (land (hot into her work* 
She bore ihu siege, a i site ever will, and pur 
sued tier in<lc|ienuinl courte triumphantly, 
and the Irailor* gave up in despair, crying  
  //«r« the goes thert tht %oe»."

The nexl attack made on Ibe democralk 
clock, was by ihe federalnl*1 spiritual guard. 
O"*»id Ihny, *he i* 'he poorcit, weakesl, mid 
most wrelched piece ol luruiluio 10 allcreAlinn 
We can soon put her down and slop her tttrnal 
clacking. Al il they went, wilh Iheir *pir- 
iluul weujioiit. Mignly indeed wa* Ihe onset. 
Heaven and earth were almost rent aiunder in 
hu i-onfl cl. Bul Ihey *ooo lound the machine- 

ly of Ihe democratic timekeeper a* tough a* 
Old Jltckory; and exhausted in unchristian 
warlare, Ihey letiealwi lo Ihu luno ol "Htrt 
the goes—thtre the £"««."

Nuw wo hrar Iho npicaking voice nl that 
tall mitn, with dark complexion, sunken «ye, 
and fierce look. Hu has got Ilia Quincy. 
Hear him blustering, and threatening lo stop 
Ibe pendulum ot nil who presumed lo rejoice 
at Ihu gloriou* movement ol thu old Am«ric*n 
deniocraikscUick, over John Bull'* inferior 
timepiecM. He too was compelled lojoin in 
the *ong ol triumph "Jfert the goet—thtre
tht Iff JUS."

Now the federalist* desecrated the cradle of 
liberty by Iheir ten cent rebellious act. This 
was another ol llieir contrivances lo *l»p Ihe 
old clock: but the workmen were there, and 
the rebels backed oul, weeping and crying,  
Htrt the gott— there the goes."

Now they gather troops in Ihe Key Stone 
Slate, to demolish thu democratic family clock. 
Hut Ihey find her works impregnable, and the 
rebel Kitncrile* walk off Ihe vOur*e tv ilh Ihe 

rogues' march," pointing lo the shining pen 
dulum of the democratic clock, mournfully 
sinking "Here tht go** thert the goet; ktrt 
tht goes—there ike got*."

In Virginia, loo; "Aye," Mid Ihe federalist*, 
ihuckling,"Now we'll clap a *lop|ier on lhat 

old waaem/r democratic

Ilia independent mm.
__a »!^_ .. _ _ • t __» _ • *

I won't (rouble you,'
you.'

fjjhl'my boy. 
* i you 'would

iney, to bo sure; bul'ilo you push 
he right thing a* toon as you cun.' 
Iho kiiidocland must pieman I dun, 
Mir Honcstus received, lie went 

.Mr. Denovolenl with a Leurl full 
, and eye* full ol learj. Bill his 

;* \vere lar from agreealde. Hi* pride 
, Ihal 110 was, a* il wore, *n ob- 
/, Hi*- snul yearned let pay Ihe 

Mr. Benevolent, lor ho tvusaponr 
/ nuotlad. He could not do thai act 
nnd tvut lor;uied by Ibolhuughlol

: mwitiiy.
r Hi ivulu* went along tho street with his head 
uuwn, calculating ihu uhauco* of bminrss, aud

w.« .. ..^^...0    -. machine. The En 
quirer alter truth is wilh (is. Now wo ar« a 
hotl. A pin, too, ha* slipped out of the old 
clock, Hive* ha* deserted her. Let u* throw 
ihe old clicker into Davy Jones' lot ker," 
"Hnld hold ihere, ye fell destroyer*," cnc» 
Ihe Indopentlenl Enquirer; "hands off. 1 am 
lei for Ihe defence, nol Ihe destruction of the 
democratic clock.'*' Ant) Ihu federalist* and 
conservatives of the Old Dominion, in dcjpuir, 
looked on the iteady movements ol the penllu- 

and cried, "here tht guts—then tht

* .,.. I he re'* a Iremendoui breeze raited in 
the Granite Slate. Wilson and Ihe whole fed 
eral Iribe attack Ihe old democratic clock in 
Ihu roar. O what rejoicing! How sanguine 
ol success!!

"Now," mid Ihey, "we'll »hiv«r the old 
li-nrptece to atoms. Let ut tend messenger* 
to the fountain ot purity the Boston Attnt, lor

vase, iienco it i* thai all Ir'ad'es and iirofe.«s- 
ionsar O'er«locked;lbat'we bav* more la try oi» 
than client*, imre doctors I bun pal ion Is, and 
more |wr*on« than parichei,

\Ve~hr»r men complain of hard times.rnc- 
chanics cannot find situations, jut the coan- 
Iry i* actually tuOering, and very ceverely loo 
lor a want of proper attention to farming, and 
why u it? Becau*e msny a man who should 
have followed the plough, has become, too 
proud for thnt, and in his aspirations lo be a 
gKittleman hit* undertaken to wi«H a pen or 
administer cataplasms, aad rmluftes. To this 
slate of thing*, (no, is to bo attributed to some 
extent, the present scarcity and high price* of 
provisions.   The production ha* been* al 
lowed lo fall below the consumption, and thit 
great producing onto ry, wilh il* *par*e jiopu 
Ulion, ha* presented ihe strange anomaly ol 
importing bieid stuff* from the thick settled 
countries of Europe. It is all wrong. Young 
men should be laugbt lo regard Ihe employ 
ment of Ibeir lather* as one of the mo*l houora-* 
ble in Ihe ivorld.

Your tanner i*
What cares he for hurd times, 'or high pricW 
Batik* may fail   merchant*' notes may ba 
protested, and their draft* dishonored, but 
"Seedtime and Harvest," thai old and (table 
firm, shall never ''fail"   draft* upon them are 
answered al light; and the bank' of nature, 
wero Ihe farmer make* his deposiles, i* "good 
a* gold," and always discount* bburally. Ho 
laughs at, or more likely pities, those who are 
left al Ihe mercy ol the limes, and compelled 
to rat ihe bread of carelulnes* Be«l at twen 
ty five cent* h pound, and other edibels in pro- 
poi tion, doe* not worry him. He lake* the 
liivor* Providence M bountifully bestow* upon 
him, and asks few, ol Ilia 'fellows. Wniltt 
want afflicts Ihe rrsl of Ihe world, be may 
snap his fingers in his face, as rnuyh a* lo tay, 
"Who earn* for you?"   Nashua Telegraph.

TUB CONVBMIOS or PARSON*, from 
playing lo preaching, hufl heretofore been mrn» 
lionwl in our column*, bul unaccompanied by 
the inlaietting particular*, which am given 
as follow* in lh« Chicago Democrat: 

) 'The Lounville Theatre was lately crowded 
to nxce*» to witnen Charlc* B, Parsons's 9«lr- 
bra,tcd performance of Oi lit Ho, when the man* 
nger came forward and announced that ibero 
could be no (Xtrlormance lhat evening, in coi » 
aei]uencenl the surprising converi.on ol Air 
Parsons under Mr. M^fTn's preaching. Tltev 
a ut Iienco wa* very indignant and uuite a num 
ber of young people ran in'o Mr. Muffit'i j 
meeting houce & commenced ciying'Olhe.lng 

l1i

um,
goes."

Now

(oofs -fooJs, nt-cotnary to accomplish sodesira
-  -- ' ii :- -.r..l«_n..  ,,.,

*»!"Olnello!' to loud that Mr. Alalhi slop|rf ,| 
hi*sermon. linmedmUljr, Mr. Paraun* wal b. 
ed inlo Ihe broad aitle »ml pronounced in Ibe 
ero;ihal'C wanner 'Othello' occupation'* go nr!'

llwl.'A chl.np» 
dream;' ho bad

m:i
and then proceeded lo tay 
came over the spirit of hi*
TrttUetl hi* brief knur upon Ibe *taj,Vof 
Tlierpis and hencf forth should'perfcrm' M ib* 
HOUM of Prayer and Temple ot ZHHJ; lie liad 
left lha'M>ck and buskin' lor the twottl and 
helmf t of righleousnew, ami ifinl, ini<eiK] ^| 
fighting Slmke»|i*are's mimic baltlea, h« 
here*ller fi^hl under the Crowof 
and finally, he exhorted hi* ol< 
remain with him and Imve  
become the abode of bats.

„

wat Charley'* bett p*:forrr^HncV|
blc an object" Now all it re»dy-the war j thrilling elnquimr* will win him 

encit-lhe battle r.g^t. The democrat, laurel- in holy order* 
their fiery cour«r», apply ""bijiand tlie.^.



^^^
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the New York Era. 
INDEPENDENT TREASURY-

Thii gr«ttl proposition the mosl important, 
certainly, to the itcrmnncnl prosperity and re 
publicanism ol the country thai hat ever teen 
aiiggejled, in fortunately reserved as the grind 
tent question ul die next presidential election. 
Itwill triutnphaiil'y suslaiq any administra 
tion which ii clearly pledged ant) laiihfully 
devoted 10 iu adoption. So thoroughly are the 
people convinced ot ill viul importance, llml 
it would curry a. federal administration into 
power, if by any chance such » party could 
nave been induced to originate and ur^e il;
 nd meiely as a railtor of (wlilii-al expediency 
we doutji not Ilidl they would instantly advo 
cate it, it il were nol already tlie lower oi
 irenglb at the prevent adminislralion *ud the 

.democracy. Tlmy would abandon (heir op 
position to it, with as much coiii impudence a* 
they nl)andoned their ferocious oj>po*ilion 10 
the ipecinl deposit system, temporarily adopted 
by Gen. Jackson ai a transition «tcp Irom a 
national bank, and to counteract lh« otlierwi** 
destructive effects of Biildle's twenty million 
contraction. Tli«y would be us vocileroui for 
il, as they now ore lor the very dcposilo system 
which they then denounced.

But an lnde|ieiident National Treasury being 
the laiorite measure ol the democracy, Ibe 
Federalist* nreol course opposing it by every 
art and de«perale effort they tan devise. Lat 
terly, their chiel wea|K>n bai lieen the defal 
cations ot some of Hie g.nv»rnn>enl office-hold 
era, which they havn tho exUaorJinary as» 
surance to control with Ihuse of the lunks. 
The Globe of Wednesday, fairly captures this 
slro«|r hold of the enemy with the (oliowing 
synoptical view of lira comparative los*e* *ua- 
tained by the delalcations of banks and gov 
ernment officers. It U compiled from the re 
cords and repot Is ol the Treasury department, 
and should be published in every republican 
paper in the Union. Il should be observed, 
moreover, that the official defalcations occurred 
under a system in which "the sub treasuries 
with legs" were under no legal penalty or 
serious restraint to prevent their using them 
whenever they might become di*|>o*ed Under 
the proposed Treasury system, however, the 
legs ol such tub treasurers would not be long 
enough or nimble ei.ough to secure their escape 
Irum ignominious punishment in a State Prison:

Tot51 losses Id the Government under each
different Adinini*lrtion,by Bunks, Collec 
tors, Receivers, Merchants Bonds for duties,
 nd disbursing officers.
Washington's administration 1789 to 1797.
Banks None: lew bank* in existence.
Collectors ol Unties, including Attorneys, 

Marshals, &c, # 13,000. Collectors, 10 or 12 
defaulter*, but all tailed or secured, cexcept 3 
on very small sums.

Receiver* ol Public Land* None in ex 
istence or established.

John Adom'  administration 1797 to 1801.
Banks None.
Collectors ol Putics, including Attorneys, 

Marshals, &c. ¥220,000. Collectors not set 
tled 7, and 3 or 4 more paid, or very small.

Ri-ceiver* of Public Lands None. 
Tl.os. Jefferson's administration ISOlto 1809

Banks None,
Cotlec'.oit ol Duties, including Attorneys, 

Marshals, Jkc. 8200,000. Collectors, 19 failed, 
besides small suuis trora others due; some paid 
or secured.

Receivers ol Public Lands Few in exist 
ence. 
James Madi*on's administration 1809 to 1817.

Banks five millions <ol dollars in depre 
ciated paper taken. No hank default?, except 
by   suspension ol specie payments in 1814  
15. and '16.

Collectors of Duties, including Attorneys' 
Marshals, &c. 8210,000. Collectors, 14 failed, 
and pail secured.

Receivers of Public Lands One in default) 
only   few in existence. 
James Munroe'* Administration-1817 to 1825.

Bsnks 8800,000. About 30 of the bank* 
In dob', in 1638; but over 100 failed in 1817, 
and alter.

Collector* ol Duties, including Attorneys, 
Marshtls, &c. 8230,000. Coileclois 14,sjme 
in default, part secured.

Receivers < ( Public Duties Ten defaulter*
 mounting to $110,000. 
J. Q. Adam's Administration 1825 to 1829. 
Bank* Five tailed', amount $-270,000.

11* after deducting all but one or two can* ol 
any magnitude. The rest will probably be in 
lh» end collected, ami not leave over that stint, 
il so much lost. More money actually has 
been collected in one of the years under Gen. 
Jackson, from sale* of land*, than in any 
eight or ten year* of any of bis predecessors. 
Hence the ratio or proportwn ol losses is small 
under him. Whole number and amount ol 
merchant*' bonds lor duties, unpaid when due, 
nnd probably lost, is eight thousand in num 
ber, and near six millions five hundred thou 
sand dollars in amount; and of these, six mil 
lion ol dollars were not under Gen. J.'sad- 
ministration, except tboje falling due annul 
the lira* of the suspension ol specie payments. 
So ol the numl>er of disbursing officers in de 
fault; at least 2,3(0 were before 1829, and only 
about 40 between that and 1837; and Ol the 
whole Kinotini, 84,260,000, all was earlier ex 
cept about 8100,000- The aggregate of the 
lotse* since 1789, is supposed lo be, after every 
tnir allowance, over 818,000,000. Yet,under 
General Juck*m's administration, though last 
ing eight years instead of four, and attended 
with great collections ol revenue, and especial* 
ly much greater from, lands than toy. others,

P- F- TH

Day ofeleeUoa, Wedmdaj

'o have often been forcibly slniok with tVe man- 
iu which Whig meeting promulgate their rancor 
hostility against Mr. Van Huron. Wilfi perfect 

arcnt eom|K>sare they Will rcsolra the president 
into destructive edicts,

his supporters iotoencmics of public good. They 
do all this too, without reason or argument.  

ly presume assertion to b* sufficient for their pur- 
»es, knowing full well the diflicallr that would at. 
iA aay attempt to produce evidence. It is fresh 

the minds of all who paid any attention to the 
jeet, that the whlga were loud and clamorous in 

opposition to the State Bank Drposite System 
Hwas adopted for the financial purposes of the 

so »oou as the Banks failed to 
engagements, rod involved the

IV I
the whole losses were only 8900,000*, instead
of three millions, the average proportion to 
each eight years. They were lest than one 
third of lit* losses under other administrations, 
on an average.

Many of these immense loaves since 1789, 
as welt as several other* in 1820, in the sale of 
the public lands on credit, are lo l>e attributed 
lo tha ill-regulated credit system for the duties 
and lands, and to the facilities and temptations 
to speculation and losses by indiscreet bank 
credits. All hap|wned under ibe United Slates 
Bank and pel bank system!!

NOTICE. 
resolution adopted 
the Democratic ftep 
of thin comity,

rnpMnt. But 
with tketr
in the wont of pecuniary difficulties, they at 

hoed about and supported the exploded system, 
a seal and industry, equal to thst with which 
had but a short time previous opposed it.  
rasson of this vxUaordiuary movement is appa- 

t. The President had recommended the adop 
ef an Independent or Coastitutioaal Treasury,

DEATH BED CONFESSION OF A
MURDERER. V-; 

About forty years ago a great sensalion was 
crusted in Liverpool by the murder of a gen- 
llvman of high respectability. The body was 
found by a watchman, in an upright, position, 
supported by railing* which fenced a ship 
wrights yard, on landnow forming part of the 
east quay ol the Prince's Dock. On exami 
nation it WHsdiscovered that the deceased bad 
met bis death by a fracture of the skull,exe 
cuted by a blunt instrument. A reward wa* 
then offered by Ibe Iben mayor, and, in conse 
quence, -information was given to the police 
that tbe deceased gentleman was in Ihe habit 
ol visiting a female in the neighborhood ol ihe 
place where the body was found and on Ihe 
apprehension of lhat Icmale a watch was lakan 
Irom her person which was proved 10 be the 
property of the deceased, ana so satisfactory 
wa* the fact, with some corroborant circum 
stances, that Ihe prisoner was committed lor 
trial.

A stable keeper or groom, who was in tbe 
habit ot going, by tbe deceased's orders, lo 
letch his watch which he bad on aomeoc* 
caiions forgotten or purposely left witk Ihe 
prisoner, having casually read in a newspaper 
that part ot Ihe evidence respecting Ihe wntch, 
gave such Information to the magistrates Ibal 
llie prisoner was if leased. The constable* 
were on the conlinual look out lo discover tl>e 
murderer, but without effect; and from that 
lime.lo Ibis Ihe friend* of ihe deceased, who 
now are of Ihe first (landing in Lirerjiool in 
IHJILt ul wealth and rexptilability, aie ignorant 
of the cause ot the murder, and oi ihe name 
of ihe tnurdvrer. The person who confessed 
the murder was llie widow ol ihe murderer, 
who had been dead many years Tbe confes 
sion was lo Ihe following effect: Thai she was 
standing at the door of her bouse, & Ih* deceased 
passing bv, being in a stale of intoxication, 
caught bold of her; she ran into Ibe I root par 
lour, and he with her; she called out, and her 
husband, who was a pilot, happening lo come 
in al Ibe momenl, look up Ibe poker and killed 
Ibe deceased at one blow; when be saw lb« 
drcadlul effect ol the act he wept most bitter 
ly. In the course of an hour he and his wite 
began lo think bow the body should be dis- 
|to*ed of. when Ibe wife hit upon the plan of 
uking the body out, between twelve and one 
at nighl, being very dark, and rearing il aganil 
Ibe railing, where il wa* found by the walftb- 
man. She lilted the corpse on her husbasd's 
back, and he carried il a distance of two l»uu- 
dred or three hundred yard*.

They put out all Ibe light* in Ihe hour! inv

W*. Sbarworxl, Joseph Graham, William H. 
Nahb, James LI. Martin, Daniel Lloyd, 
Charles Jump, Cornelius Sherwood. Thomas 
Caison, Jesse Scott, ami W. Arringdale, were 
in attendance (ram Talbot county. The 
roll having been called, and the member* bar* 
ing answered lo their nmnes, on motion ol A. 
T, Forwood, K«j. the Convention proceeded 
to Ihe choice of a candidate.

On motion ol Merrill Millor, Esq. on* 
member from each of Ihe several dalegalion* 
composing the Convention, was selected to 
cast tbe voteol (heir respective counties.

In accordance with this motion Ibe follow 
ing gentlemen were selected N icholaa Mar 
tin ol Talbot, Joshua Clark of Caroline. Lem 
uel Roberls of Queen Annes, Dr. Willson of 
Kent, and William Knight «.f Cecil.

On motion of Lemuel Robert?, Esq. Ibe 
vote was taken vita wee, and -resulted as fol 
lows; 

Foa P. F. THOMA*. Talbot
Caroline and 
Kent.

FOB W. A. SPBKOBR Queen Annes and 
Cecil counlk-s.

propositlon to flat elBcl, w» are 
was actually mad* by certain of Ihe ciiy , 
elation who opposed Ihe rumination ol A|, 
Pills, and came within a few vntes i.| 
carried. The breach was finally healrd m t; 
but nol radically cured, nnd the wound j( 
lo fester and i ankle. 11 is already

meeting held on the 
DAY IN AUGUST next, at 
of 12 M., for the purpose 
inating candidates for th 
latu re, &c. A 
ance is particularly reqa 

June 18,1839,

Q9» We Ibis day "throw, our flag 
wind free," and congratulate tha 
of the Dislrtclon the annunciation ̂  
didate. The choice of the Convention, i 
he aeen by the proceedings, ha* de 
P. F. THOMAS, Esq. of this cou||r  i 
tleman well qualified for the slatiolrf or 
in bis political sentiments, and a stkrlin 
vacate of Ibe rights and interests of tfce 
We expect our visler counties oi Ihe 
In do their duty faithfully and 
 how to the world lh«t the triumph 
was effected upon sound and 
grounds; that il was nol merely a

sdvisvd the disconllnnonce of Banks as agent* 
the collcctioa tpd disbursement of the revenue,  

This was of itself-sufficient for the Opposition. Tho 
measure emanated from the President. & good or bsd 

lit most b« met with disapprobation, and at anr sacri- 
See defeated. Notwithstanding the admitted ft un 
deniable eonstitntionality of the question nolwith- 
tandinf many of our soundest men from the two 

treat political divisions of Ihe day, declared it to be 
' most fc asible scheme tha I could be adopted for 
tbe purposes int ended to be accomplished through its 
Hit ation yet, a senseless clamor is raised against it, 
 nd Mr. Van Bureu I* classed with the worst men o| 
tbe wont ages for daring to recommend a measure 
that offers every accurity lo the public money, and 

very advantage to the diversified interests of our 
great Republic. We verily believe if Mr. Van Bu- 
ren were this day to ceeommcnd the creation of a Na 
tional Bank, the Whigs as they arc called, would to 
morrow exhi bit the singular anomaly of becoming 
6>orougb-|oiag Sob-treasury men Such is their want 
Oi fixed principles such their vindictive oppostion 
to the head of the Government.

The result was announced from Ibe Chair, 
and Philip F. Thomas, ol Talbot county, de 
clared lobe Ibe nominee of the1 Convention.

On motion ol A. T. Forwood, Esq. the fol 
lowing resolution wa* ptissed. '

Resolved, Thai Ihe officer* ol Ibis conven 
tion constitute a com mil Ire to addrvsa letter 
to Mr. Thomas apprising him of hi* notnina-

then rose and ad-
lion: 

George W. Sherwood

ctar
day, but one as solid and lasting as Ihe inrfMi' 
table principles lhal govern us as a parly, j 

Mr. Thomas* course in Ibe Legislature,]
skm, sufficiently "define* his position,*']

ast 
ind

while Tat hot must a knowledge hi* servfbet 
in her especial behalf, the general wclfan of 
the Slate has received no detriment ai p>i* 
hand*, lie met every issue, however try 
with a manly boldness, that nol only won .for 
him the confidence of his friends, but the lea- 
teem of hi* opponents. He shrunk Irom noire* 
sponsibility, however arduous, but fearlessly 
discharged his duly wilh credit to himself, w,ilh 
frankness .lo his constituents, and wilh honor 
lo Ihe Slate. He is now before the people of 
the District a* a candidate for a peat in Ihe 
House of Representative* of the next Congress 
and we await fheir decision wilh feeling* of 
anxiety, conscious lhal should be be sustained 
by their votes, he will prove an undeviallag 
friend to their rights, and a faithful advocate 
of their interests. The campaign i* now fairly 
open, and no true Republican aliould slumber at 
hi* work.

SNOW fell at Fawn Grora Township, York eomu- 
tj-, Pa- on the 39th alt.

There are about 900 U. 8. troops mc*npcd at 
Trenton, and many more expected shortly to arrive.

PORTRAIT PAISTING. We would advise 
all those desirous of having their portraits ta 
ken lo give Mr. K ay ton an early call. His 
terms are moderate and his likenesses are ex 
celleol. His room is at Mr. McDowell's 
Hotel.

William Pearee has been appointed postmaster at 
'Cecilton, Cecil county, in this State.

OO*Tlie Democratic Republican ConTention which 
taembled at Ellicott'i Mills on Saturday last, nom 

inated Major Solomon Hlllcn and James Carrull, Eiq.

dresseit the convention lor a few minutes. 
Atler he had cloved his remarks Ibe following 
resolution was offered by H. Vanderford, Jr. 
and adopted.

R<solved, That in P. F. THOMAS of Tal 
bot county, the members of Ibis convention re 
cognise a gentleman of high attainments, firm 
and consistent in his devotion In the principles 
of the Democratic Kepubtic.-n Party, and emi 
nently worthy of its support, and lhallo secure 
bis elect ion,, they will spire no exertions 
which they may honorable essay.

On motion of Lemuel Rolterts Esq. tbe 
following resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the llmoks ol this Conven 
linn be presented to the officers for the al>le 
manner in rohich (hey have discharged the 
duties devolved upon them.

Resolved, That the proceedings ol this Con 
vention be signed by the office* and published 
in all the Democratic papers iu the Stnle.

On motion of U. C. Holiyday Esq. the 
Convention ndjourned sine dit.

WILLIAM KNIGHT, Pres. 
J. M.COMEGYS,? 
PKUK W1LM-EU.S Vice Presidents. 
NATH. WHITBY t 
NICH. MARTIN.$ 

GKO. W. SHERWOOD? 
H. VANDKRTOHD Jr. J Secretaries.

out tin* morning in bitter denunciations 
gainst clique», private management, and d<<| 
claimors ol having sanctioned the nominal jo, 
The Whig rank* in this district Jre now ( |^ 
united and distracted, as every party must),] 
lhat has no common principle of action, 
the love of power. Our own friends will \ 
fit by their divisions, and with the unanimiii 
which usually cli«facltrife« Ihe DemocmiJ 
party will elect their candidates by a sir 
majority. Baltimore Posi.

MELANCHOLY DEATH -On S»tJ 
day week, as Mr. Ebenozer Wales, ami |J 
son, seven.year* of ago, wilh Capt. VVml 
Brook*, all of Dorchester, (Md.) were re-l 
turning from an excursion in a (mail sail boiil 
when btlwren Squanluvn and Dorcbesitil 
Point, the boal WM upset in a squall. M,l 
Wale* held on to the boat, and for a long tinul 
protected hi* son. A mechanic, Mr. Ebenezetl 
I'ileson, raw the accident, and obtained 11*1 
aid of S. H. Blake, both of whom random! 
and jumped into a boat for Ihe purpose of re-l 
 cuing the sufferer*. Before they readied tUi 
unfortunate boal, Ibe boy was washed aw«j| 
and drowned, as also was Capl. Brooks nei-l 
(her Ot whom was afterward* seen, ftlr.l 
Wales would have shared their fate, hut UI 
feel were entangfcd in tbe rigging. Hewn I 
taken off insensible but by timely application | 
wa* restored.

as caulidate* for Congress for the 4th District.

ESLISTEU SOLDIBRS. The St. Louis 
Gazelle itatei thai a Surgeon in Ihe United 
Stales army recently obtained permission to 

.enquire of Ibe members of a company of filly 
Edward Robinson of Dorchester Count j, has been I five, the reason of their enlistment. Every

appointed by the Governor, WooUCorder, iu Bat-1 wan \v»s called up to tell liis own story; il a):
I...... .L_. _:— ......i._ «_i:.,.,1 „„ .,.,..,....< .

11 was a golden query of Dr. Franklin, in L 
answer to one nl the irapor'.unalfl letters of I 
Thomas Paine thai 'if men were so wicked I 
wilh religion, what would tbey be wilboul iL'

7\>priomt Shttp catching c<U afler (tin; 
shorn.—Sheep are sometimes exposed to cclii 
winds and rains immediately afler shearing, 
which axponure often hurt* them. Tluwe far 
mer* who have an access lo Ibe sen, should 
plunge them into the salt water; those who 
do not have lhat opportunity, and whose flocks 
are nol very large, mny mix salt wilh water 
and rub them ail over, which will in a grest 
neasure prevent any mishap befalling the ani 
nal, alte*baving l>een stript of it* coal.  ** 

It is very common in Ibe months of June I 
uly, for some kind ol slietp, eKpeciatly lh« 
iner Leicester bned, which ate commonl 
hin skinned about the head lo be struck WH 
i kind ol fly, nnd liv scratching Ihe place u il 
heir feet they make it sore Hi raw. To pre- 
rent thi», Uke tar, train ml and sail, bull lhf» 
ogelher, and when cold, put a little ol il on 
lie purl nffi cled. This Mpplication kmpe off the 
lies, and likewise heal* the sore. The salt 
ihould be in a very smxll quantity, or pow- 
lered sulphur m«y tw .used ol it.

timore, vice McKnett, resigned.

I l,liailJ£VU II1OII ii«iu«a, niiu iwi   j
APPOISTMKTT. James G. Berrett, of Carroll e j (ner drunk, or |>artUlly So, at 

lintedan aasUtautclerk inthel their enlislmonl. Most of lhe?ecounty, has been appoi 
Treasury Department

I (wars that nine tenths enlisled on account of 
[some female difficulty; thirteen of them hid 
rchanged their names, and forty three were 
(either drunk, or partmiy so, at the timeol

ware men ol

. mediately, and wenl lo bed, bul Irom Ihe agi-
Colleclor* of Duties, including Attorneys,! tmtuu >Ute of iheir feeling* neither could (keep 

Marshals, &c. Three defaulter* amounting I ^ thai or many night* allerward* The police 
to §95.000. ._.... . ...... I examined all Ihe house* aboul, acd on one oc-

Iheirs, bul fortunately (he said her hus 
band wasoul on duly in Ihe pilot boal, other 
wise *be think*, a* hi* terror wa* *o great, he 
would have discovered hi* guilt by hi* agitated 
manner. She olten determined alter her bus* 
band died to conies* all the circumstance* (o 
the relation* of Ibe deceased who wa* a singl 
wan, bul she wa* alrui«l ihe would be deemed

Receiver* of Public Land* Eight defaul 
ters; amount gCO.OOO.

Andrew Jack«ou's Admin iitration 1829 
to 1837.

Banks Five (ailed; amount 942,000.
Collectors ol Duties, including Attorney*, 

MarauMs, &c. 14; amount $200,000.
Receivers ol Public LnmU Seventeen bul

Tto Baltimore Post of the 10th hut. says The 
Boa. FkAvct* THOMAI, we learn from a gentleman 
from his district, was o» Friday nominated for re- 
election to Congress. Mr. Thomas received tbe 
hearty support of Ibe convention and come* before 
tbe people with an increased accession of friends.  
Tbe wblgsdo not intend to ran a candidate.

many secured; amounl <Bi>0,000.
Merchants' Bonds for Uutie** $500,000 

falling due.
Disbursing Officers, including Paymasters, 

Pursers, 6tc. «100,000.
Merchant*' Bunds lor Duties Of these S to 

6,000,000 are dated before General Jackson's 
administration, and nenily 7,000 defaults in 
number on bonds unpaid before.

a princi|Ml in tlie murder, and put upon trial 
She diud on the same day ibe related these lads 
 Liverpool Standard.

From the Louisianian. 
NEW OBLKANH, May 31,1839. 

HORRIBLE DUEL. The coroner was
jDisbursing Officers, including Paymasters, I called on yesterday to buld in inquest on two

Pursers &c.  In Ihe previous Ailininislralioiis 
to 1829, there vet remains reported on Ihe

bodies which were found 
Bayou St. John,«t>oul

near the road lo Ibe 
mile from I lie bor-

books, besides all settled and remitted in vari-1 dur* of the lake. The following are all Ibe
OUS way* by private act* of Congress, file 
near 94,: 60,000 in amount, and near 2,330 
default iu number, of disbursing officers. Ol

. these kind*, not over 40 under General Jack- 
 oo'a administration, and 8100,000 amount.

AoonKOATic LOSS** By banks, £6,112,- 
000. Collectors of Diilien, including At 
torney*, Marshals, &c. 81.028,000 Receiver*

'ol Public Land* 9403,000. 'Merchants' Bonds 
for Duties. 96.700,000. Disbursing Officers,
including Paymasters, 
000.

Pursers, &c. 84,260,

Annual loss from all of the above sources,
918,493,000. 

NOTM The bank nominal losses were
much greater than the aliove sums under Mon- 
roe's and J. Q Adams' administrations by 
deposite banka lhat failed, whoso bill* the ot» 
fleers of Government bad on hand depreciated. 
But all have been s.nce paid, except the above 
balance*.

All the losses by banks under Madison'* 
administration, were by taking depreciated 
pai>er, aiid they are estimated low from thai 
cause, al 85,000,000.

Most, if nol all Ibese hank (allures happened 
while the United Slates Bank was In opera 
tion. Tin. above doe* not include losses by the
United Slates Bank itself, by not paying full 
dividends several year*, and by seizing on 
others tor damages. Out of one hundred and 
fourteen collectors, only eighty are indebted to 
any Considerable au.ount, and the other thirty 
have paid, or sec tj red, or the sums are vary 
small. But as a balance stood unsettled, It 
must be reported by the public officers. Ol 
sixty lo seventy receiver* against whom bal 
ance* exi*l, near half of the office* have been 
established in the last (en years, and twenty tu 
thirty of these default* are iimill debts, or 
secured or paid. Of the two huiuli ei\ thousand 
 dollars ealiiuaicd a* a tot* o! Irom 1629 to 1887

particular* we have obtained: An individual 
coining front the Lake by this rood heard 
stifled groans at some little distance in Ihe 
wood, and having followed tbe direction from 
which they proceeded, discovered a man in th. 
agonie* ol uWli who had been wounded by 
many *(roke* of a pngniard. Not being able 
to render any assistance, be hastened lo give 
information to the proper authorities, whudea* 
patched captain Younes lo make enquiries in 
the (act. On captain Younes arrival al the 
ipol the man wa* dead. This stange circnra- 
slance rxcile-J tha suspicion of there bavins; 
been a duel, anil on examination a second body 
was discovered still holding in ils band a 
poxniard, which was wrenched Irom its grasp 
with great difficulty. The two bodies were 
brought Into town, and on examination il ap 
peared Ibal Ibe first had received three itroke* 
ol a sharp instrument (apparently a litllo larger 
than a stiletto;) one had opened the principal 
artery ot Ihe l«ft arm; another was on iba Celt 
shoulder blade; three were in Ibe right bream 
 one of which bad entered between Use third 
and fourth ribs and penetrated Ibe lower lobe 
ol the righi King, another wound, not so deep 
wa* between the orbils.   Tbia man appeared 
lo have been very sltonsr and muscular, about ......_. -,._..._,..* .    '

FOURTH OF JULY.
by our exchange pspors that preparations 

are making in many parts of the country to celebrate, 
in a suitable manner, the approaching Anniversary 
of our Declaration of Independence. As yet oar Rood 
cilixens have made no more ia the matter. Certaia- 
Iv it shall uot be aak*fttat the Fourth of July has 
passed from the rvnsewirancc of the citizens of Tal 
bot

    O    '

The City Councils of Baltimore have repealed the 
Ordinance Imposing a tax of half a cent per bushel OU 
al Wheat, other than the produce of Marrl.od, lan 
ded oa any of tho public wharves la that city.

Solon enacted that children, who did not maintain 
their parents ia oU age, when ia want, should bu 
branded witb infamy, and lose the privilege of citi- 
(cns; he however, exeepted from this rule, those 
children, whom their parents had taught no trade, 
nor provided with other menu of procuring ( live 
lihood.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
The Democratic Republican Convention for 

Ihe2d Congressional District, assembled in 
Centreville on Tuesday last, for Ihe purpose 
of nominating a candidate (o be run" at llie en 
suing election. Tbe attendance1 ol delegates 
wa* nearly lull. Tbe Convention assembled 
in the Court House at 12 o'clock, and afler a 
short seasfon occupied in Ihe arrangement of 
Ihe preliminary business, adjourned lo meet 
again al 3 o'clock in Ihe afternoon. At the 
ippointed hour Ihe Convention reassembled, 

and at 5 o'clock liavingdo*|>alched the business 
for which it convened, adjourned sine die. We 
 ubjoin Ihe proceeding*.

TUESDAY, June 11,18?9. 
Pursuant to notice the Democratic Repub 

licans of the 2d Congressional District, assem 
bled in general convention In Ccntrevillle. 
On motion, William Knight, Etq'r. of Cecil, 
was called to Ihe Chair. The convention was

Tha Democrats of Queen Ana's nominate their 
candidate* lor the LefUl atnre, ace. on the 6th ef Am* 
gust.

£ '

At the reerat s esslon of the XT. 8. Circuit Court in 
Mississippi, then were twealy seren hundred e**»* 
es OB the docket. Th* lees of tbe Cl.-rk of the Court 
fbi the sessloa, wen apwards of 840,000!

gy
rther ^organized by appointing J 

ys Esq. of Kent, P, VVilinir, E
J M. Come-

. of

The Steam ship Great Western, mn.le her 
late passage from Bristol to New York in 
thirteen days and seven hour*; the  shortest run 
ever made across the Atlantic.

85 vears of age and ol 3ark complexion 
had on a pair of while twilled Russia
pantaloons, with

H.J
duck 

white cotton drawer* under-  . 
nealb. Around hi* iiack wa* tvvisttd a sailor's
cravat of a reddish color. 

The second man bud received fir* deep
wound* inflicted with a poignant in Ihe right 
breast, and on* woh the same instrumenl in 
the left side, which bad pierced the heart 
through and through.

Tlte (wrlies lo Ibis ilouble assassination, as 
fur as we could ascertain, were a Spaniard and 
an Italian, fruit dealers, who had disputed iit 

u| ibsir buswtt**.,

The Rev. Dr. DOBK, recently elected Bi- 
 hop by th* Protestant Episcopal Convention 
ol Maryland, decline* accepting Iho office. *

The Union Bank ol Delaware, (a 
dilution) ha* recently gone 
Warning-ton.

Mr. Wm. C. Rives did not vot 
election in Virginia, giving a* a 
be wa* on trial belolre the peop'e, 
would be an improper Interference 
behalf. Well, we hogie. the verdi 
fy th* honorable Ex-Senator, thai 
disprove* his course and declines 
part/ lo th* contract by which 
transfer b*r orar lo Ibe support 

{and bis Alty million National Bank.

6J . ^.^f.  . m,,,, i , «< mull, U«|.UI XUBOIl

Annes, Nathan Whillil-y, E*q. ol Caroline, 
and Nicholas Martin, Esq. of Talhoi, as Vice 
Presidents of i lie .Convention, and Geo. W. 
Sherwood, an H. Vanderford, Jr. Secretaries

On motion of Lemuel Roberts, Esq. a com 
mittee ol five, (one from each county) was 
appointed by the chair, lo examine Ihe creden - 
Hals and (o report the names ol Ihe delegates 
in attendance Irom the several counties. Com 
mittee A. T. F.-twood Esq. of Cecil, Dr. 
Rasin ol Kent, Lemuel Roberts Esq of Queen 
Anne*, Ja*. L. Bartol, Esq. ol Caroline,and 
James LI. Martin, Esq. ol Falbol.

On motion of 11. Vtuderford, Jr. Ihe Con 
vention adjourned lo meet again hi 3 o'clock

Three o'clock, P.M. 
The Convention met. The Committee ap 

pointed to examine the credentials and lepori 
Ibe nametuf IhedeUtgaut* in attendance, re 
ported ihnl William Knight, Nuble Penning 
ion, Richard J. Ford, S. B. Ford. R. C 
Holiyday, William Kinkead, Hiram McCul 
lough, und A. T. Forwood, where in alien 
dance from Cecil; lhat John M. Comegy* 
John Silencer, Geo A. Briscoe. Dr. Raisin 

i Win. W. Peacock. Joseph Porter, Joh.i 
[Greenwood, Charles Jessup, Raymond Bidille 
(frame Gale, Benjamin   Vanhorn, Francis 
,Cann; Merrit Millur, and Dr. Thomas Wil 
[ on,' were in attendance from Kent; lha 
Daniel Smith, James Smith, Lemuel Roberts 

" Newnam, William Colgan, Johi 
irles McCallister, Dr. Washington 
' "lain Primrose, Saulsbury B 

Wilmer, H. Vand.rfi.rd, Jr. 
ynard, John Smith, Saruunl S 

rles Sievens, James E. Bmhrr 
>«er. John E. ttibson. William 
m, Jatno* Kttlley, Robert Bryan 
n, Charles C. Brown, and Jus 
were in attendance from Que< 
Nathan Whitby, John. Thawle 
d, Jo*htta Clurk, William I 

L. Bartol, William 11. Chevx 
F. Willis, were in attendance 

and that John W. Buttle, M 
. Fairbanks, John Newnaiu 

artio, William B. Willis, Geo

fine talents and learning, and about one Ihird 
had once been men in elevated stations in Ille. 
 Four bad been lawyers, Ihree doctors, and 
Iwo minister*.

ROMANOB IN DEATH. Tbe lint Natchcz 
Free Trader tells the following sloiy: "On 
IheTlhot ihejitexnl monlb,*Mis« Mary Ann 
L. Barber, aged 17, and L. B. Young, aged 
23, both of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, were buried 
in one grave, afler having departed this Ille un 
der the following circumstances: Mr. Young 
wns ardently attached lo Miss Barber, betweei 
whom and himself Ihovs promise* had been in 
terchanged which pledged lUetii to tu» mar 
riage union *t no distant day. One in every 
sentiment a* well as in sympathy, they both 

lew month* since, made a prolcskion ol re- 
igion at the same altar, anil nt Ihe same timi 

On the day of their death, they had gone on 
water excursion, with uncommon bouyancy 

nd animation ol spii its, along wilh four oilier* 
in a skiff, which suddenly overset and plungixi 
hem all in the water. The lover seized Hi 

one, whom, ol nil others, ha would save, and 
bey both perished!

They were lounil al the bottom, locked fat 
n each other's arms. Wilh a solemn proprio- 
y, that embrace was never broken, and luei 
xxlie* thus rest in one grave together.

CINCINNATI, (Ohio) May 17.
SOMETHING SfNGULAR! We h«v 

lo announce, what will no doubt be* new |i 
most ol our readers thut in Cincinnati a cil 
bnrdeiing the southern extremity ol the Slat 
of Oliio a Slate ol which corn is a staple pro 
duction where, ten years ago it wa* almost 
-Irug, and could be had in quantity at a Ait 
bu.ihel yes, in this city, llie article of corn 
hn« become so scirco thnt it will bear impor 
tation from the F.ir West! A mercantile 
friend informs us thai iheutands and thousands

y 
B

of bushel* of shelled corn have 
to -Cincinnati wilhin the last

br«n brought 
week or two,

Fall Potalota.—ll you have not already 
done so, gel your ground ready, and |mt m 
your fall crop of potatoes, as m iui>st iimiantes 
lie earlier they are in. the greater certainty 
here is '.hat you will make a good crop, la 
he preparation uf your ground, be sure to pul 
verize il well, and in pulling in ynur potKioe*, 
be liberal with your manure, and recollect 
hat ihe (oncer and stronger thai may be, I lie 

be tier u will prove for your crop.
    o   

RKCLATMIRG or FUGITIVE SLAVICS. By 
an acl ol Ihe Legislature of Pennsylvania, re- 
stilting Irom llie negotiation ol a Commission 
er acting in behalf ol this Male, the question 
of ihe constitutionality of retlricliug by stale 
legislfttio i, Ihe rights 'W masters in regard to 
fugitive slaves, is 10 b* submit led to IM Su 
preme Court ol the D. Slate*. Tbe decision 
of this question isof great importance to the 
peopla of ihecounlies bordering un Pennsyl 
vania. Frederick Examiner. 

  o  
WMIO DKflNlTIOlCSj.

Loco Foco—A vulgar mechanic, one who 
works lor a living and vole* Hit iluinocralic 
ticket.

Federalism— All Ibe decency tweedledum 
ind iweedludee.

Tht People—A parcel of stupid asset Ihst 
won't lei u« have our own way.

BY A FUDERAI. OFFICE HOLOEU.

Equality— Eating llie oysters, and giving 
tbe shells to the people.

"WANTS
The following article, which we have ex 

tracted Irom Ihe Detroit Free Press, expres 
sive ol Ibe "Great Wants of Whiggery/' we 
advise our reailorn, not only lo (wrsue atten 
tively, bul lo mad sufficiently ollen to inipre** 
il on Ilio memory. Tbe article i* worthy a 
place, among Ihe unforgotten thing*tbal'dwell 
within Hi* mind, ol every Democrat.  
W- Read and com mi U!

THB GKBAT WARTS or WHIOOERY.  
Tbey want the barrier* of I he condiiulion bro 
ken down, and an other United Stale* Bank 
erected on llw ruins.

Tbey want an unconstitutional blot lo stand 
fur ever unexpungfd upon ihe journals ol the
IT«%*».>* U« -       -' - -  United Stales Senate.

Tltey want In tullr 
Jacksxi! and Martin Vi

 the name of Andrew 
an Buren, and turn Ihe

l>eople from (lie peaceful, prnapernu* way* of 
democracy, into Ibe crooked, sloughy path of
V_ I..—.1:——Federalism

They want to run the nation in debt a hun 
dred millions to purchase Iriunds, by making
imitrntiAi•»«.•- ...I.-— '»-- ~—-•-•..• •-

especial friend* and component part*. ln«.bank 
speculators in every part of llie Union.

They want to prevent consiiiulionul enact 
ment* "to prrrent the national treasury being

which were shipped from Illinois, and own 
Iowa. Turriloryl  We asked, can it be JKH- 
siblc? It is even so! Thus corn has come down 
Ihe Illinois and Mississippi rivers, up the Ohio 
river, landed al Ciucinnali sold al a lair pro- 
lit, put on board our canal boats,und sent into
Ihe iHlenorol Ohio. We ask our inlormanlsl improvements where the constitution forbid* 
what use our interior could inakeollif Why,! the government lo intermeddle 
sir, most ol it will be maniilaclured into wliis-1 They want to loan the public purse 
key, in lhal shape il willbetvnl backtoCin- 1   = « -:  >-   - r "^ 
ciunati, and from thence il will find it* way, 
much ol il, to the very ram* points Iroiu 
whence it darted.

Who would have believed, il (old ten years 
ago, that corn broughl some two-thousand 
mile*, from Iowa Territory, could have been 
sold al a profit in Ihe great ngricullutul coun- 
li«* of Butler and Warren, in lliu Slate of 
Oho?

I* Ilicre not reason lo fear t!>al our s^ricul- 
lural interest* are too piuch ncgteclvd? Come, 
come ciliceii* of Ohin! patronize and (pur up 
your agricultural *ucletics. Whig. 

_  ) _

To DBIVR ncoa rsiost VIRBS The rava 
ges of Ibe yellow ilriped bun* on cucumber* 
and melon* may bo effectually prevented by
silting charco-il dud over Ihe plant*. Il ru- 
peated two or three time*, llie planitVill be 
entirely freeof nn.toyance. Ttiero i* in cliur- 
coal *iime properly to olinoxmus to these 
troublesome intecis that Itiey fly froni it the 
inilanl il i* applied. Ind. Aurora.

THB Wino NOMISATIOKS. Wo under 
stand Hint the proccedii>K* ul the Whig Con 
vention at Ellicoti's Mill* on JSutuitlay wert 
churacterised by Ihe usual waul ol ununuuil) 
exhibited in iliu ailn ol ihnl pniiy In di.-cus 
sing Ihe pretensions ul the different genllim«i< 
whosonumes were linni'r'hl before theconvon 
lion, a scene of wrangling and vinltml cunten 
lion endued which noailj resulted in break 
Ing up ibe deliberation of the convention. A

twartwouiod lo einptiness, 
Th«y would glory in seeiiw , in seeing the |ieopl* rob 

bed of "their Usl cent ol lha public fund*, for 
the sake ol charging n on llie administration.

They wnnt lo mnke alt sort* ol exl-nvatnant 
appropriation*, ai.d then say ibe democralro 
parly are truilly ol Ihe profligate expenditure 
of Ibe pt-oj^a's money.

They want wlui they never had and never 
will have, till limy all become democrat* a 
"substantial and enduring" foundation for a 
political party.

They want, ahntre all thing*, lo wield Iho 
pmv«r of Ihe-pvople, without let or liindraro, 
an') to fatten on the spoil* ol office. Bul lusj 
people want to kvrp them whtffa they are and 
deserve lo be, a Iran minority, or to convert 
them to the true democratic faith.

T MF,UASIC«. The Olive Branch rfeta* 
that "ib« annual re|iori of ihe American Teni- 
peranca Union, nitniNin* that twenty-four 
stale temperance societies are now in healthy. 
vigorous action nnd urging forwaid (because 
with great xi>a1 and succe**. During Ihe purl 
year »Ule societies bad been lot rood in South 
Carolina, Missouri, anil Wiscoaim Territory. 
In Miusachuieits from 16 lo 30,000 persona 
nave nigned Ihe iiloJgo daring the year in Ibe 
city ol N. York 10.COO signature* have bejta 
oliained and iu Philadelphia 4UUQ,'
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TH* EFPBOTS op STBAM. Il iinJl thai
  nersou can now go from New York to Jeru-
 alem m Miirty.three d.iyn! From Ihe lormet 
city lo Bristol, England, in thirteen dnyi, Irom 
thereto P.iris i»vo, to Syr>a in thirteen,'from 
there to Jaffa in lour, and in one more lo the
 acred city.  PhuVl. Inq.

CPU!) FOR TUB STING OF A WAftP OK
BKB. A Liverpool p^pcr nay* that an onion 
applied to Ihe part affected by the iling ol' an 
insect, will invariably give relief. 'I his iru- 
nortanl but simple remedy should be genetul- 
ly known.

The New York paper* stale that Ihe Presi 
dent ha* appointed John L. Stephens, Esq. the 
celebrated European traveller,to the diplomatic 
agency lo Guatemala, m place ol Mr. Lugged, 
deceived.

A cow belonging (o Col. Wolbert, of Phila 
delphia, of (he "short barn Durham" breed, 
yielded last week 194 quarts, or nearly seven 
gallon* of milk per day or the average. Ano 
ther cow of (lie same stock also in.possession 
ol Col. W. il laid lo be rated at a higher 
vnlne than any other in the country, he having 
lately rotated $2500 fur her.

Tho flrrt consideration with a knave is how to help 
hbutelf, and the second bow to do it with the appear 
ance ol helping you. Dlonyiiuj, the tyrant, Stripped 
the itatao of Jupiter Olympus of a robe qfjmu'ua 
cold, anil mlutiiulud a cluak of wool." "Gold," said 
li«,"i» too cold m winter, and too heavy ia summer, 
and it bchoorui 01 to take care of Japiter."

"Pleasure ii a shadow; wealth il vanity, 
and power i* a pageant; but KWOWI.KDGE u 
exlatic in enjoyment; perennial in fame; un« 
limited in *pace; mid infinite induration.' In 
the performance of it* sacred office, il lear* no 
danger, *|tare* ho expense; omit* no exertion. 
It Kale* Ihe mountain; look* into (lie volcano; 
dive* into the ocean, |Mtrloralei the earth; en« 

  riches (be globe; explores «e* and land; uon- 
templales the distance; ascend* lo the suhllme;
  no place too remote for it* graup, no heavens 
too exulted for iU resch." Do Will Clinton.

PARACIDK. A black man of about 24 
or 25 yean of are, named Perry, Ihe property 
of Mr. Edw. Harvey, on South River, Anne 
Arundel county ̂  about to lunaway, was pur-
 uejd by his mother and master,ami when at 
tempting lo *eize him, he slabbed hi* mother
 with M O'ltclusr's knife, who fell dead; the 
master attempting lo rave Ihe woman, wai 
next assaulted and ilabbed in four placet. 
The fortunate- interference of Mr. Chapman 
Harwood, at Ihe moment with % gun in his 
hand, laved the life of Ihe mailer. The fellow 
escaped for Ihe time, but wai subsequently 
taken by Sol. G. Chaney, Esq., Benj. Elliott, 
and Col. Kent, and ii secured in jail. Anna 
polis Rep.

The Evaniville (la.) Journnl of Wednes 
day lays: "John Sladbu, tecenlly from Eng 
land, wai bitten by a ratlle-inake, one day 
last week, and died within thirty hours there* 
alter of Ihe wound. He left a wife and lix 
young Children, destitute of the means ol sup 
port "

The Richmond Enquirer publishes a letter 
from Wa«hingtoa, bearing ujion ill lace evi 
dence that U comet from an authentic source, 
which slates thnl lull restitution has l>een ren- 
dered by Ihe British Government lor Ihe slaves 
which were ibipwrecked and detained UJKIM Ihe 
Bahama Iitand tome years since. This cate 
hu been frequently alluded to in Congress, 
and Mr. Calltoun, at Ihe ln*l session, called the 
special attention ol the Senate to it. A* the 
letter lay*, thin i* not only important at re 
gards ihe individual claimant*, but equally to 
in a national point of view, HI it establishes a 
grenland important principle.

VIRGINIA ELECTION. The follow 
ing paragraph wo have copied from Ihe Rich 
mond Compiler, a patter, pr< fu«jing neutrali 
ty, but openly opposed to Ihe Sub-Treasury, 
and for the most pirt hostile t.> the present ail- 
niiniitralion ol the Federal Government. In 
an endeavor to make up the result ol Iho 
Virginia Election, the Compiler Ihu* ftpenki:

"Our estimate of (he result of Ihe elections 
with reference lo the; parly clasiiticalioni differ 
both Irom Ihe Enquiier and Whig. We are 
mil pr*|iared to mnnd by it right or wrong 
however, but will t»ke pleniure in correcting 
any error wu have mmle,when it fully appear*. 
We cannot undertake a classification of the 
parties wjth reference lo the election of a 
United Stale* Senator next winter. The 
sentiments ol (he membvri cannot l»e accurate 
ly ascertained in our opinion until Ihe meeting 
ol the Assembly. Andil thai were possible, 
Ibe sentiment* and influence* which may ru> 
produced by Ihe occurrence* in Ihe interim 
cannot be anticipated, and tin Ur llte nice divi 
sion ol the ivo great partial,, it is impossible 
to form Mtiflactnry calculaliota at lo what 
may be Iho result.

TO THE REAOKRS OF THE AMER 
ICAN FARMER.

MAN Y years since, the undersigned estab 
lished ilieold American Farmer. Witi>. 

 >ut wailing for a lingle lubtcribor it was 
thrown before the public, in the confidence 
4hal the greatest interest ot the country need 
ed and would give support to a journa^honest 
ly devoted (o its bcnrbt. Thai confidence wa* 
lully justified by the result. The paprr soon 
obtained a wide circulation, and became the 
vehicle for disseminating the discoveries ol 
scientific research, and the remits of practical 
ex|terience. Men ol Ihe mo*i careful ol>*er« 
valion and Ihe highest ordur of Intent*, made 
it the medium fur communicating :heir know 
ledge of every branch ol'agriculture and rural 
ettmomy. No (wriodical that over wai pub 
liihed, could ihow among il* contributor* a 
more honorable array uf name* illuvtnoui Ii r 
every thing that can confer en\ iable distinc 
tion.

Practical Agriculture, theretofore loo much 
regarded a* an tinmleUectual if not vulgar em 
ployment, toon look it* just rank at I lie bend 
of honorable punuilt. A thirst for disserta 
tions nn it* vaifpui hranchei wa* quickly en 
gendered, and lucceM in any one ol them wai 
rateemed a high honor. Even the gallant 
Chsuncey was made Pretidi ul of an Ag 
ricultural Society, and w»* proud (ocome m 
for the premium for Ihe ttomd bttt »uw\

To gratify the appetitu for Agricultural read- 
Ing, wTiich increased by what it fed upon, oth 
er and more able periodical! sprung up and 
grew apace in various parts of Ibe country, 
until at present they are lo be lound pouring

. 
Keotic to Carpenters.

'P.QSALS will be received until Ihe 
" uay ot June instant lor building an 

> Demon, ai follows: HUUM lo be 
feet front and 30 feel deep in Ibe 
 tones higb, weatherboanied with 

tile pine dreased or clap board* at 
the undertaker, and covered 

 single* of good quality, 
be 6 feel in Ibe clear, 8 feel 

above groan 1, walled with 
and mortar, lighted with

hti, 8 by 10 glats protected 
outer cellar door walled 

a goodrobi.
to be 9 feet in the clear 

rMed yellow pine 
divided into a pas- 

6 feet wide in 
k door ol pan- 

', a pl.in Irauum over Iront 
ol itair* with plain baunblert 

railing, and a door leading into the room  
>ni lo be lighted wilh6 window! 12 lights

light and knowledge, and leading lo practical 
improvement*, in every state in the Union. 
Many of them are conducted with an industry 
that never lire*, and with consummate ability, 
and at a price to excite wonder how they can 
live. Under Ibeie circumilancei the reader 
will naturally inquire, what rnoliv* could lead 
me to resume Iho conduct ot the American 
Farmer, lately in such competent und able 
hansd! The answer i* a plain one, and (be 
only difficulty in giving il u lo obviate ihe ap 
pearance ol fgolism and ol obtruding private 
concerns and view* on Ihe public ear.

On Ihe tir.it of June 1 (ball be relieved by 
the pleasure of the President, of an important 
public (rust, confided to me it may be, longer 
(ban may have comported with my deserts, 
but surrendered, thank God,   without any 
charge against my honour or punctuality. The 
want ol employment i* ol all thing* ihe most 
irk *orae, not to say dangerous; it being ssid 
(hat and idle man   head i* Ihe Devil'* work 
shop. Something mint be dune, iheref jre, ai 
well from necessity a* choice, and whether un 
der adverse or prosperous fortune, no employ 
ment of Ihe mind i* so congenial lo mine, a* 
when it is engaged in enterprise! and itudiei 
ol g'ner.l utility, ernhfaciug the interests and 
promoting the happine** ol {ill classes and es 
pecially a* those enterprises and pursuits may 
be connected with Agriculture, K Ihe science* 
and internal improvement* which may be 
made accessary to the dignity and profit of 
that pre-eminent calling: & hence my renew 
ed connection with the AMERICAN FARMKR, 
and Spirit ol the Agricultural Journals ot the 
day.

Mr. Roberts, who il one of the belt men & 
bcii writer* dl his day, hat been, more for 
ftmusamenl than profit, for Mine yoari past 
conducting Ihu paper. He rial become enga 
ged in pursuits which will be equally utelul, 
und it may be hojted, for hi* own good sake,

THE tut-Kritor* return their grateful ac-1 jtf (hfl 
koon-ledgeroenli to their friendi, custom-1 "- 

era and Ihe public generally, lor Ibe liberal 
pa Iron age ex tended to (hem m (heir line of tw- 
sines*, and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform them that they continue to manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, in the neat- 
eat and moil elegant manner, and on reaionble 
terms.  ,

They flatter themrelve* that Irom tbeir 
knowledge and experience in the busine**,j»ad 
from Iheir determination lo u*e none buShe 
beit miteriali, and employ (lie best workoyn, 
that they will be able ai heretofore, to
entire uliijaction to all who may honor thorn 
with their custom

They l<ave now finished and ready for *ale, 
a large a**orlraenlof

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in the latest style 
ai.d taihionjiinoni? 'hem 
a beautilul COACH, two 
handsome family CHA- 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. be. and a large lot of

 lory of *»me height and finished 
tame manner a* (hefirtt, except, win 

dow* over the Iront and back door*, and floor 
ol 1-4 inch dreued while pine, step* leading 
upHn Garret. Garret to be lighted with 3 
windows of 4 light! each, 8 by 10 glais, with 
out flooring, and a neat cupola foi a bell.

A stove chimney in the end, with two lun- 
nels, commencing at the basement good 
Venetian shutters to (be front and back win 
dows, with (be necessary number of window 
cajchci, knob*, lock*, latches, kc.

1 he two principal stories lo be plsstered 
with 3 coal* good mortar, and painted inside 
and out with 3 coati white lead, shutter* green, 
roof red

 400 will be paid in advance, and (be bal 
ance at the end of the year, and security for 
the, completion of the work by the In day ol 
December will be required.

Persons wishing to undertake Ihe «vork will 
please addres* the subscriber at Denlon, Car- 
oliae county, Md.

JAMES SANGSTON. 
Ion, June 1, 1839 je 4 3t

ARYL AN D:-TALBO* Couvrv .0R- 
PHAM8' Cot'KT, 28d day of May, 

A. I). 1839. On application ol Capl. Valentine 
myan, Administrator of Amelia Smith, 
Inle of Talbol county, deceased. It i* order 
ed by (he Courl that he give the notice requi 
red by law lor creditors to exhibit their claims 
againil the taid deceased'* estate, and thai be 
cause the same to t>e published once In each 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one of Ihe newspapers printed in Ihe lown 
of Ea*lon, aod also in one of the newspapers 
printed in the* lown of Centrerille.

TALBOT COUNTY, SCT: In testimony 
that the above is truly copied 
Irom the minute* ol Ihe proceed 
ing* of Ibe Orphan*' Court ot the 

_ county afureuid, I have hereto 
set my hand and lira aeal of my office affixed,
this 23d day ol May, A. D. It 

Te*l 
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
JVbiic* M Htrtby gtem,

That the sublet iber of Talbol county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphan*' Court ot Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal eatate ol Amelia Smith 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All per 
 onl having claims agnimst Ibe Mid deceit* 
ed's estate are hereby warned lo exhibit the 
lame with the proper voucher* thereof lo the 
subscriber, on or before ihe 31st day of De 
cember next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded fiom all benefit of (he aakl eslate.

Given under my band thi* 23d day ol May, 1839 ' '

Creditors will please file (heir claims in the 
office ol the Register in Exuion.

VALENTINE BRYAN, Adm'r. 
of Amelia Smith, dec'd.

may 28 8w
The Freedom's Sentinel at Centreville.will 

copy the above advertisement and charge this 
office.

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore Republican Office, 

Saturday 15ih June. 
GRAIN.-

Wheat. Sale* ol good while, but not suita 
ble tor family fluur, have been unude at 81,30 
a $1,3:1. Letter* Irom Rich|ii««id *late that 
Ihe harvest had been pactially commenced in 
that vicinity.

.Corn. The market ha* been pretty steady 
throughout the week, at 88 a 84 cent* for 
while, and at 88 a 90 cent* for yellow, and we 
quota tlteie a* (he current ratal to-day.

Rye We quote Md. (E. Shore) at 81 o 
81,03; a sale <>| prinvt We*lern at $1,08.

The luneral of JACOB LOOCKERMAN, 
E*q. will take place to-morrow, at lOVclock' 
A. M. at hi* late residence from thence pro- 
cowl to Chriil Church Burial Ground. His 
friend* and the public generally aw invited to 
attend.

more profitable. Tne printer and proprietor,  charge this office
Mr. Sands, tinding me lying on my oar*, ha*
.pplicd to me lo lake Ihe work in hand, and ai
il will bring will) it .tlr. Robert*'good will, I
have consented, to do il, pour patter le temfi,
and lor the love ol Iho thing! it u with better
grace, therefore, that I can wlicil Ibe patron-
a-^e ol my Iriendsund the public, lor it will he
bestowed not on me, but on a worthier man, &
a cause, which is the cause uf Ihe country.

I have recommended ihe |iro|>rietor to en 
large the paper, ejnd lo give it soinexvhat more 
Ihe api>earai)ce and character ol a miscellane 
ous, and new*-|iaper, without abridging Ihe 
agricultural mailer. Under my advice and 
management il will be dedicated moei espe* 
cially (o Ike di*ieminalion of information on 
Agriculture generally and especially on the 
br.mclios SilU, the culture of Ihe Beet, with 
a view to the manufacture ol sugar, and of Ihe 
Vine lor the sake ol the grajie and wine. I 
shall also lake measure* thnl il contain Ibe t>e*l 
information at home and Irom abroad, a* lo the 
price* ol cotton and tobacco, and statistics ol 
Ihe trade in ihene commodities. All improve* 
ments in Agricultural Implements, and in Ihe 
breed und rearing ol Domestic Aiuin.ils, will 
Imve their lull share olalluiuion. When lliaM 
subjects nave lifflji taken care ol, the dale and 
progres* ol our Internal Improvements will 
be nolicud, a id essay* on th« general |irinci 

tes ot Poliiicul Economy will be admitted 
ut party politics, in which all diaiinguishmg
I fundamental principle* have been loo mucli
oil light of, will be can-fully eschewed. 

One inmg of real utility may be promised
n every patron ol the American Farmer a
xina tide, not stereotype, price current o! Ihe
irmcipal commodities which Dinners & plan
era have to buy and soil, iiii-u u thii M » -d*
ideralum already supplied, on a seal* Much

more exleniire than we can or shou'd ihink il 
necenary to do it, by our -*orthy' fridid Ly-
onl, whole indefatigable industry in thai line

oujrhl to be supported by all farmer! ai well
ai merchant*. J. S. SKINNER. 

fjc«-"The American Farmer, and Spirit ol
he Agricultural Journals of Hie day, will be
mblished every Wednesday, at $2 50 p«r an
turn if paid in advance, or #3 if not paid with'
n six month*, wh!ch will be strictly enforced
 or 810 in advance for five lubscnbors. 
Publication office, North itreet opposite the
Franklin Bank. (W* Postmasters are request 
ed to act a* agents. Letters on business ol the
office, lo be addressed to S. Saw'*, publisher 

Agricultural Agency. J S. Skinner, lal
Poalmader of B illimore, and now again Edi 
tor ol I lie American Farmer, and Ins too T
B. Skinner, offer Iheir services to the Agri
cultural community, as A^enli for the lain o
purchase of Real Estate, Domestic Animal* o

both double and lingle, which they will ilis- 
jKise ol with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with Ihe above, th«y have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigi and four-wheeled 
work, which they ar« anxmui to sell at the 
most reduced price*; and they would most re 
spectfully invite the attention of the public lo 
call and examine their a*<rorlment and judge 
for Ihemselve*. All kind of retiring dona a* 
heretofore, at the shortest notice, in Ibe heel 
roaniNtr and on accommodating term*. Or 
der* for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'* obedient wrvanU,
ANDER&ON & HOPKINS.

ai.ril 30,1839. (G)
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will t>* 

taken at Ibe different branches of;coac!i mak 
ing if early application i! made.

A. & 11.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Time* at Cenlrevillc, will 
copy the above advertisement 8 week* and

HATTING
subscriber begi leave to inform the

 «  public generally, thst the co-parlnenhip 
hu«5ne?s started by Mr. Jamei C. Milling- ton 
and himself, ii this day, by mutual consent, 
dissolved, and that he has become entire own* 
«r,0nd will continue the buiinei* at the *ame 
Hand.

He h*« juit returned from Baltimore, with 
an knot tiumt of

FINE MATERIALS,
 elected with great caw, and M DOW prepared 
lo make

.Black ^ White, IZus- 
sia,Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

New //at Store.
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hat 

ting busine** in the Store ne xt U> WitMwm 
Loveday'i and second door from Ihe Rank 
He ha« just received a large »upply of the best 
material*, and intend* to manufacture

BL.ACKSMI 1UIJNO-
THE subncriber again appears before (he 

public to inform them that contrary to 
all report* he i* still carrying on the

BLACKSMITHING
at hi* old aland, at Hook Town, where he is 
t.repared to execute all kind of work in his 
line of business. Tbinkful for the liberal 
ihireof patronage extended to him, he res- 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself to UM every exertion to zive 
general satisfaction to all who way favor him 
with their work.

The subscriber il loo well known he hopes, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect hil bu«ine«a, and asiurei the public 
when he determines on declining buiinesn, that 
he will give the notice himself, without troub 
ling any one to do it for him

He ii prejtared lo execute all nrden that 
may be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and at a remonable charge.

The public'* obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY.

may 28 If

Of the Sale of valuaitlr t.miU u
TALBOT COUNTY.

rHE President, Directors und L'o««panv 
the Farmers' Bank cl Aluryland ! } ^ 

ue ol a power, conlained in a deed ol Mm 
:»g*. pa**ed and executed to Ihem by W m. . 
Wayward, deceased, btaring date the twenty 
ourlh day ol April, in the y«ar of our l.riii 
eighteen hundred und twenty two. will nil. r 
or sale, at public auction on Tl'ESDA i 
the twenty fourth day ol Supiember next, !>»   
twcen Iha hours ol three and four o'clock M 
the afternoon of thai day, at UK Ironl 'door . , 
the Court House.ol Talhol county, ift Hi.- 
Stale ol Maryland, all and aingular that faun 
and premises ol him the mid William liny 
wan), in hit life time, lying and being in T ll- 
bol county a:orcsaid, consisting ol the paro I 
ol land, calle-l Theobald'* addition, and ot'p.n'. 
of the tract of land, called Sheepshe-id Pom'. 
bounded on the east by the land of Abednr.,'.> 
Bolfitfld, deceased, on the south by Ihe ptiMi< 
road leading to the Bay Side, on the west by 
Ihe land*, that belonged lo Wm. W. Moon . 
and on Ihe north west aod r.ortb by the cove 
and St. Micha*!* river, and containing tin1 
quantity of one hundred and lixty two anil u 
hall acm.of land, rnoie or let*, which ttu-.
 aid William Hayward purchased at public 
sale of the Sheriff of the snid county, and died 
pnaicMed of The land i* leased for the pru-
 ent year, therefore, |m*e**ion will not be de 
livered to tfce purchaier, until toe end of the 
year; but he wdl have the privilege at seed 
ing wheat on Ihe premiae* in dw *eai«in, and 
on Ihe uiual terms. Thi* farm being deficient 
in wood and timber, the purchaier will have 
the opportunity ol obtaining a reasonable por 
tion of wood land, convenient to the (arm, 
which will be sold by ihe Sheriff at the tuno 
and place aforesaid, appointed for Ibe mle of 
the farm. There i* an incumbrance on iho 
lands ol the widow's dower, which she will ci 
ther tell for a reasonable price, or lease lor a 
reasonable rent. The sale will b< made fur 
the purpose ol satisfying the Bank for (hi 
turn of money due on Ihe mortgage, with in- 
(ereil and cosla. The termi ol payment, nl- 
though cash, can be made easy to (lie purcliu-
ser by an accommodation at Bank, provide
note, with approved 
lered,

THOS:

personal security, be of.*

March 12

I. BULLITT, Pres'i. 
ol the Branch Bank,

at Eaiton. 
6ro

S1PMS3© ©JDOD1D3
WWM. LOVEDAY hi* juit receive.! 

and i* now opening at hi* Slot* room 
in En*Ion a fresh supply of   ir < ; M;) . .

Spring Goods, l .
which he think* he can offar nn reasonable 
arms; he invite* the attention of hi* friends

and ihe public generally to an inspection ul' he same. ^. ."«   :      * 
April 2 1889 -(G6w) '^ ^ ' "

HATS

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE
The Trusleei of Ihe Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the lias'ern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting at the residence ol Col 
N*. GokUborough, (OrwcLi.,) on Thuraday 
the 20th June. inrl. at 11 o'clock A. M.

A punctual attendance of Ibe member! i» 
requeued.

By order
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'r/.

June 18, 1839.________________

4TH OF JULY,
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY

TIHE Seventh Annivertary of Ihe "Mclho 
dU« Kpinor*! Bandar School Society of Bu 

toa," wi\\ tx held in the Church in Jhii town o 
Thursday the FOURTH OF JULY, at 10 o'clock 
A- M. Tho Scholar* will bo uxumined, tod teirer 
«1 addresses will be deli«red.

patents, Tcachm. Sunday Schools and tho public 
MDvrnUr, an rmpeetudly iavitod to attend. 

Th« 8|K>*kcM  xiM«ted on thin occaiioo are toe
R-* *• .y^Hwrt. .lev June W,

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

at the lowest price*. (Wholesale ant* retail ) 
His assortment of Huts, &c. i* tery com 

lete. He solicits a eimtinuanct ul support 
om hhi okl customer*, and (he public gener- 
lly, and he hope* lo be enabled to.give sa- 
« Met ion to those who may favor him with a

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Eaiton, .Inn 1,1839. 
N. B. The altove buiineii will be conduct 

I by Mr. Tho*. Bea»lon._______E- H.__

Chancery Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the High Court 

ol Chancery of Maryland, parsed at Jtilv: 
IVrm, 1838, (He sul>«crR»» , a« 'Vruslen, «« 
(Tor lor sale, by publle amalan-jft tlie dour ol 
he Court House, in Easton, otn*W

9TU DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
>e(\veen the hour* of 11 o'clock in the forr- 
joon and 5 o'clock, in ihe afternoon of ilial 
lay, in one entire parcel, and singular the

improved breed*. Garden and Field Seeds, am 
Seed Grain of the beat kinds and quality A g 
ricullural Implement!, Fruit Treea, anil Mo 
nt* Mullicaulii Tree* Silk worm Egg*. Ma 
chinery, and all thing! counecled with 
Silk Culture.

They will use their anxiou*endeavor* lo the 
and that I hone who employ them shall not be 
imposed on by ipurioui or ill made animals 
seed grain, tree*, machinery or implements.  
A mtjkrate commission will be charged. A! 
lellerr addressed, |io*t paid, lo either of the 
 ulncriber* will be attended to, and an*werei 
with proinptnou and punctuality

  J. S. SKINNER, 
T. B.SKINNER,

June 18 31 Baltimore.
£y"-<Matclile98 Sanative/'

THK subscriber ha« been appointed Agen 
lor ihe sate of thin renowned ineuicint, celebra 
ted tor its wonderful cure* at

CONSUMPTION, 
and all a fleet ions ol the lung*.

He ha* just received a tupply, and offers 
for aale. A further, notice of this median 
will be given next week.

Auguiltt, 1888 HENRY THOMAS,

hi   very lupertor style, and anure* Ihone who 
have been under the neceiiily ol purchasing 
article* in hi* line, manufactured out ol the 
county, that he ii now ready lo preclude any 
such n«ce**ilv, and therefore hope* to receive 
a sufficient sour* ol public patronage to lui 
lain him in his effort "lo live."

The subscriber ha* no desire to gel custom. 
«rsl>y any appeal* (hat he could fioMibly make, 
but request* the citizens lo reflect one mo- 
mem upon ihe impropriety and injustice of 
neglect in K the mechanics of Iheir own (owns 
and supporting those of foreign place* Such 
a course will, in it* operation taggar the me 
chanic* ol any lown, no matter how indunlrious 
andcarelul (hey may be and not Ibe mechan 
ic* only, but the merchant* who deal in those 
foreign articles also Such if tlte undeniable 
tandeiicy of sucb a eourse of business. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denlon, april 30,1839  roty 7 if

JVeto Spring Goods*
The lubecriberi have juit received from the 

citie*-
A LABQB ANORTMBKTOr

JVctu Goods
added to their former clock make* Iheir assort 
ment complete, to which they have also ad 
ded cabinet furniture luch ai, Bureau*, Ta 
ble* Secrelnries, Boxcsies, Beadslends Cliuiri, 
Sfools, Spinning' Wheels &c. all which are of 
fered on the most liberal term* lo Ihe public 
and Iheir customers, to whom they respect 
fully lender their acknowledgements m Ihe 
patronage receivod.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, April 16,1839.

NO 11(3 K.

LEWIS F. sconrs INTEI LI- 
GENCE OFFICE.

Old Establishment, No. 2 West Fayetlestreet, 
basement itory ofBarnuoi'a City Hotel, tttid 
nearly nppoiilc lira Battle Monament.

land*, tenements and m»Muag. *, situate 
n Talbot County, in, and near Ihe village 
ailed the Hole in Ihe Wall, which are par- 
icularly' mentioned and de*«.ribed in a deed 
it' mortgage, made and executed by Joseph 
J . Harris, ol Talbm County, and Anne ins 
vifeto John Leeds Kerr, bearing date the 

20lh day ol January, in the year 1896, and 
lulv acknowli-dged and recorded amungM the 
anil record* ol' Talbot county, being |«ri* ol 
he sevaial tract* ol land called Bosnian'* Ad- 
lilion, Chance, Sandy Hill, True Trull, or ol 
whatsoever other tract or tracts they may be, 
ol in or to, which the laid Joseph P. tiarri* 
and Anne, hi* wife, have or claim any right, 
title, or estate, at Uw or in equity k in posses 
sion, raversion or remainder, lie the quantity 
.herein contained, what it may, moru or less. 

This valuable properly IM-S ul the entrance 
intoOxlord Neck, and within a mile ami a 
lialf ol Ihe navigable waters ol both Uland 
Cieek and Third Haven, Irom which excellent 
vesceli nre (Hissing lo Baltimore every week. 
The laid land and (iiemise* will be sold in one 
larnrand establishment and may b« mutt ad> 
vantagooujly laid off lorcultivatirn in several 
field* ami lots, the Und be'ng ol an excellent 
quality, a* may be now *ue<i Irom the cr»|M 
growing. The buildings are large and cooiino- 
diou*, a»d soinool ibtiiu, particularly ||M

SiUKK
«onv*»ni«ntly Incated Tor business on DM ptibli 
Toad, where coar*e goods and grocerie* tygl 
alway* be (old or profitably exchanged »M| 
farmer! lor grain. All (wrsons ile*i*our.V| 
purchaiaare invited lo view tlt 
arable and wood land, and the bouif* 
parcel! ol Iwsid butore the day .of sale, *o.|> 
see the advantage* of situation, fcc. < .

The term* ol the *ale prescribed by the o> 
cree, are a* follows; Tor cash, lo be paid on 
day of *ale <>r Ihe Anal ratification llwreol, *l 
llto option of the purchaser, and in case lit* 
purchaser neglect to pay at Ihe final raliftcalion' 
then hoi* In .give bond with lurely tn.ib«i>f|. 
proved by the Trustee, hearing IntcifM.ltfCB 
the tkny of Mle for lit* purclraim money, . , 

J . DOZ M A N K ERR, Tru»f«e,
E4itoo r J une 1 lih, 1839.  If

Look at This.
TUB itihicriher having been appointed 

Agent fur a manufactory, wubei to pur- 
clMie Jrom

10 to 15000
pound* of Wool, (or which he will give the 
hii(lie«t market price* in Cash, which are giv 
en on the EaUern Shore. He will be in Ka* 
tun and In different purls of the County during 
Ihe month! of June and July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
May », 1839.

FOR RENT.
The ensuing year, Ihe Farm called Cook'* 

Mope, adjoining Ibe residence of the subscri 
ber. For term*, apply lo Mr*. Maria Ro 
ger*, or to the subscriber

JOHNL. N. KERR.
To ii good tenant,   lea*e ol 8 yeir* woulu 

be given. .»-,.-A ,.,  
Oakland, June, 11th, 1839. 4t

NEW SPRING
GOODS.

WM. H. & P. GROOM E. 
Have juit received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a lupply ol
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

and respectfully invite the public generally 
lo call and examine (hem.

Easton, April 20lh, 1839 6w 
DORTUAIT PAINTING H. K A Y- 
MT TEN, from Germany, respectfully in 
form* thf citizens of F«nslon und ill vicinity, 
that he will remain in (own for a ihorl lime 
lor the purpose ol gratifyina: Ibo** who are 
desirous ol having Iheir Portraits taken. Hi* 
ityle ii highly approved, and he guarantee* 
a perfect likcnes* in a well finished and hiph- 
ly approved style, at the very moderate price 
of 018, elegantly framed. He ie«pecliully 
requests the public to call and examine for 
themselves.

June 4
[The Editor ol Ihe Whig ha* wen a speci 

men of Mr. KAYTBM'A portrait*, and feels no 
hesitancy in pronouncing il perfect in like- 
nes* and very neat in execution. Ed.]

A Teacher JFanted.
TbeeabnnlMr winaes to employ a Tesolier in 

his Faatllv. Noae atcd apply exeopt inch as OKI 
pradaoa tU best Ustlaonisli as to ehireoter aod 
uiuliAuatMM.

VKM. POWELL.
Wye Laadiaf /MM Itth, 1839.

200 M feet Lumber.
tiea to thrhr fbfmerstoek ofseswofd I*av 

"tfco Mbsafibotr* M BOW ree«|vln« from 
mi ten »f White Pla« ofdlflrfrnt 

a qwwuty Cypress ead Piae 
ail joC whin they will Mil

t&Lfc riDDEMAN.

r Goods.

Philadelphia and 
nplyol

tr^Goods,
invite* hil friend* and the 

Ifiy lo an inspection ol' the fame,

VALUABLE LAND

Containing

rich. Tl

9

WILL be wold nt private tale on accom 
modating lernii all the Land lilualed 

on Choptank River, in Talbot county, lately 
owned by Robert W. Kennard called

"RICH BOTTOM." «jc.
uhotit 628 Acres.

Tlii* l^and contain* an abundance of ex 
cellent Marl, very convenient of access, be- 
lide* other source's of manure, sufficient (i\ I* 
believed) if properly managed lo make il all 
rich. There i* al*o a large portion o

Valuable timber
AND

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 mile* of Eailon. There 
it on thii estate comfortable buildlngi calcu 
lated tor two (arms, and in that way (if re-' 
quired) it will he .old, allotting to each an 
equal portion of the Timber and Wood.  Thii 
farm ia well calculated for grating, ai there ii 
included in the above from 80 to 40 acrei ol 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

One third ol (he purchase money will be 
required to be iwid down and for the balance 
a reasonable lime will be given In suit the 
purchaser. Il (he above properly be not sold 
at private Sal* before the (Sib Angst next, 
it will then be offered at public sal*. Foi 
further particulars apply lo _ _  ._,

WM. H. GROOMR or 
SAM. T. KENNARD.

Ualloa May 3V, 1830.

"Aide's (hi day and nme'i I
Mle limes are now all over for,those wl,,i 

will apply lor situation*. Just bring recom- 
mendalioniand you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Portent, W»it.r>, 
Osilers, Coichmen, Laborer*, Clerk*, It.ir- 
kecpers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wel and Diy. 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting %m-\\ 
lerrnnls at (his office.

INFORMATION on any buimen giver. 
or recoived, or forwsrded far or near.

HOUSES, Lot*, Farm*, &c. for rale, rent 
Inane.

CITIZENS.Strangen and Emigrant* vis 
iting this city, would do well to call at thic 
office.

LOST CHILDRENkept it thii office un 
called for.

SLAVES. Perioni having Slave* for Iflf 
that with to diipoie of them, either ou. or in 
the State, can find purchasers for them it this 
office.

Any command* will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended (o. Charge* modornlo 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through ihe poll office must be post 
paid.

/a order that stranger* may be informed an 
lo general character of the advertiser, for in 
duilry and prompt attention (o business am; 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
iy permitted to refer to t'ue follow iug gentle 
men.

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moilo, Evj 
J ernes M. Uuchanan, E»q. James Purvinncc, 
Esq. David Barnum, Cily Hotel; Willi.mi 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F.-«3OTTI...
Baltimore. Nov. 6, 1888._____ '

"" To the Public.
Mr. John Sutler field having transferred to 

Ihe subscriber his shop and fixtures, respect.   
fully inform* the customer* ot the establish 
ment and Ihe public generally, that be mil 
carry nn the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

a( (he old stand on Waihington, streel. Ha 
will warrant hil work lo 61, and in point <> 
ilyje and worknianibip flatter* himaall he cnii 
give general salWaclion. He k»ep* constant 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

The pnblfc^e obt. nrvant,
JOHN H. K.SHANNAUAN. 

N. B. Mr.. Salterfield ii engagMl in my 
employ, and will UM every exertion in con- 
nexion with myself, lo accommodate the old 
cuitomen and the public generally.

J.H.K.S, 
Feb. 19,1889. tf . rG6wa<w)

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON,

THE STEAM BOAT

JHAJBYLAND
Will leave 

Tuesday morning*
place* and return* on the next du
Hay's she- will go
the same day, leaving Baltimore n| 7o,*ot8ck,
from the lower end of Dugan'* vrbMT( 

Passage to Annapollo,
'^ lo Kaslon,«« - . ..

U TAYLOH
N. B. All buec«tre ai

LEM'L. 
. 12,1639. .
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TUB WU1Q AND PKCTLfi-S ADVOCATE 
/  erftorf and)Mitii*A«tf rtwry .

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY '. i. . -

GEO. W. SHERWOOD
(POBLISIIEU OP Till LAW! Or THK ONION.)

THRMS: Two Hollars and Fifty Genii 
per annum, payable hall yearly In advance. 

No  nbicrintioii wil1ber£o<:ivi-<] for leu tbu ilm- 
maiitbi.aoriliiconttniii d until ui!arrearage* ar* fet 
tled, triihoutthu approbation of tlvo i>uUli»lwr

rlilvertUcmonti uui excluding a »|uare,iDieried 
thr«e tlm«»for one dollar,mil twenty-five e»Ufor 
Terr juhnequculimertion larger »dv«rUl*aM*t*l» 
proportion. »

JO- \\lcommunicftlioni to insure attention
should be pout paid

JBVANS'S
CBLKDBATCU "

FKVER AND AGUE PILLS.

This w'ulelj-extended and most admirable 
Remedy t"i Fever and A ,'u.», and other Fe 
ver*, which bus already rundereil such- benefit, 
and proved a sure and speedy cure for llie s-

, the Syrup immediately gives ease 
by opening the pores and healing: the gums, 
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &u. 

For sale at Dr. Evans' Ptmci|alOQic*100 
Chatham street, New York; alrobv

T. H. DAWSON & SONS, 
Easton, Md-

Farm for Salet
THK subscriber will sell at private Sale the

_.,.., , f'irm situated near Ihe Three Bridges, in 
hove named disorder*, is. jurliculurly recom- j Chapjiel District, and containing about four

hundred ncres of land , about 125 of the same 
Is in good timber and now in the occupancy 
Mr. James Tolson The terms of sale will 
require Ihe payment nl£900 to the Bank, and 
Ihe balance to be paid In 9 & 18 months with 
interest. If it is not sold .at private sale before 
the first Tuesday in September; it will be sold 
at public Sale on that day, at the hour ol 3 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY. 
M»n-h 5,1839. if .

. SONO. 
word thy

A look thine eye lialh   
That U not shrined wilhip ,_, 

Like (ua dream of hejivetit 
There's net-« 8|»ot where we fiav

A fawwfrte flower or tree;
There's not a scene, by (h4e belo

That is not prised by me!
i

Wbeoo'er I hear Ihe linnet'* son
Or (he blithe woodlnrk'slay, 

Or mark, upon the gold«n west
Tin rony clouds dcciiy; 

Whene'er I catch the breath of
Or music Irom the tree, 

Thought wings h«r way lo d
And meiu'iy clings lothce.

all | gardens of myrtles and rotes, of orange"*, 
Uw fun go* < citrons, and poniegrabtei, respond ; lit fOure 
 «  After j lender serenade*?

.?,g".'n | ril'«»k Wlth enlhusiasm on Ihto thewie; for 
it. j it is connected wlih the recollection ol one of

fv»«reai»»«s t*« poor tellow, ei-er I enjoyed in Spain. 
tg.lnitbis own SAlety, follow. I pleasures ol tho Sp-oia
in«* 4fi M*Av*nt him ncu-lr Ikjastn^ L   .».-.**i..i ».,._._.__  ..__;be«uliful summer

mehiieU to public notice.
On first Itfeling Ilia preninnitnry symptom! 

occur, it in Hdvis.ililo at one* to clear .thorough* 
ly ilia .lonitvh mid bowels* In no way can 
Ibis lie boiler and less iucunvenienlly ejected, 
than by Ink in* a lew dose* of

DR. KVANS'S PURIFYING IMLLS, 
the value mul well authenticated virtues of 
\vhlrji iiiediuinn liavo been, and still arc, ton 
ii|i|i,irenl to call lur further comment. They 
lead to promote a lieulthy secretion ol tbe Blip, 
null render the Hymen) eatable of receiving 
wilb benefit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pills.

DIRECTIONS ARK AS FOLLOWS:  
ITake lour of Ihe Purify ing Pills oMbe first 

accession ol Fever, and continue the same 
number every oilier night, till wilb tbe addi 
tional use ol the Invigorating Pills, a perma 
nent cure i* obtHim'd.

f̂£S^£.*3&Sr&35*

OAY;' JUNE as, 1339.

X

i ADVOCATE.

<lepis« and My that Ihe fact* ctated in the 
above certificate, suUcnbtd by him, ara io^ll 
re«|K-cl§ tru«. ^ 
A KUAL BLksSING TO MOTHERS 
Dr. W. fi vans' Celebrated Southiug Sy««p 

  _ fcr Children culling their Teeth. ,,
1;hi« infallible remedy has preserved -nun 

dreds of children, when thought past recovery
rom convulsioos. As ap*>n as Ihe ^JTUU i* 

ful bed on the gums, the child will recover.   
This preparation ia w> inajocent, so efficacknn,
 nd so pleasant, that no child will refute to let 
Is gums be rdbbrd witfc it. When iubnls
 reHtUwagaoffimr roontlis, there is no ap 
pearance ol leetb, one bottle of the Syrup 
thould be used on the gums, to open tbe pore*. 
Parents should never be without the Syrup 
n the nursery wjbere there are young children; 
for il a chtM wakes in the nig'ht with pain in

  Diogenes being lulted, "the 
beast is tbe must dangerous?" 
you mean wild beasts, 'tis the 
tame ones, tbe flatterers."

Ask quick if you wish to 
and dou'l lake NO lor an

OLD K8TABLISH ED-LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Ballimoro & Culvert sts.

(UK DKB TUB MUHBUM.)
CJ WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollar*—Millions of Dollars.1

cur.
tft-The attacks usually occur every otter

(jcj-Price Ono Dollar 
boih kind* of Pills.

Soldat Dr. Ev Mils'* Medical Establishment, 
100 Chnihnre Street, N. V!; Ant1 h" !. -..  - 
(homed Agents.

--- . . . ; LIST or AGKRTS.

Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which »re drnwn daily 

nack containing- '''«lfels from »1 lo S10, slmres in proportion 
pack, containing _m  , ,, ., f|||ly ^que.,^ ,  totHtnl their

"[ say 
money?'' printer do

No."
"Whal's tho reason? Ami it 
" Yes.''
"Why don't you take it then?" 
"Can't. get it

•-. - it.
IRISH TIME. -A dinfly' sccinf'« 

imported Irishman (tasting the gale* of 
Princv's Dock, at Liver|KX)l, crie 
rah, Pat, what's o'clock by your 
injjef" "Ju*l striking time, said Pi 
the mine moment flooring the exqu 
hissbilUleli.

to prevent his neck being 
hacked out of its Way" to 

ran over ami crushed. W e 
a sndmctionii to nothing rtve 

qp to some point 
and back ing out the moment 

a;irea hitn; or eJse to a sav- 
ll dog with a rope round 

Uideworing to get at some 
ing diagijed back Ihe 010- 

was opened to secure it.
k,1 was heard from to in- 

rowd.
die,'corn* from another, 

ly look!' says one. 
there h« gtws,' said a second, 
hi hi, ho Jo,' lauxbs aoollter, 

pretty fix,' cried still a third. 
ii«) right,' says a loucih. 
ugh lor him,' said a filth, the pis- 
he while keeping him in lultexer- 
it* perspiration roiling dowu bis 
Ires ins.

ready to bund' over now?' 
p'wked deck hands, 

her me, 1 say,' retorted the gam-, 
do, I'll lose my lick.' 

you give up tlie money!1 said anolh- 
whom ha IKK) Aeece<i. 

j do, I do; but if 1 do I'm d  ,' couti- 
' cnmjuinion ol the rod. 'I've got lhe | 

this game understand the principles 
machinery now, and you way work 

one end of (he Miwissip|ii to Ihpotb- 
1'H |(ivo up the first red ceul 

the sweetest evenings and sweetest scenes thai 
a in. One of the greatest 
 niarJs is, lo sit in the 

evenings, and listen (o tra
iitionitl ballads, and tales* about Ihe wars of 
tkeBloors and Christian*, and the 'bucnns 
anAhiHi* and 'granges hechos,' the 'good lor- 
tunes'janil 'great exploits' of (he hardy war 
riors of yore. It is worthy of remark, also, 
that many of4l«se songs, or romances, a« (hey 
are culled, celebrate ihu prowess and magnani 
mity in war, and Ihe tenderness and fidelity in 
love of the Moorish cavalier*, Mice Iheir most 
formidable and haled foes But centuries have 
eldiiscd.lo extinguish the bigotry of theiealot; 
ana the once detested warriors of Grenada are 
now held up by Spanish poets, as laa mirrors 
ol chivalric virtue.

Such was the amusement of ihe evening in 
question. A number of us wore sealed in tn« 
Hall of (he Abnncerrages, listening lo one of 
Ihe most gilled nnd fascinating beings the"' 
had ever met wilb in my wanderings! 
was ymmg a.-.d be«uiiful:and light andj 
lull of fire, and spirit,  wQ pure en 
She wore the fanciful Aodulusjan dr , 
ed the guitar with speakftg e.'oquei

jwtl in slfence before the mighty near! of tho 
cities beneath has begun to >>eut m rth (ha puka« 
tfons of life and pnssionr I go up to the sum 
mit of that sacred dill. I yield raysell willing 
ly to the illusions of the place and the hour. 
Th« blood dyed suds seem 10 beate bensttb 
my feet as I press them their glorious tenant 
ry start up from their beds of fams, and ga 
ther, an awfcjj company, at Ihe loot ol that 
raaJMlto shaft. I read in their radiant facea... . read, in their radiant faceat 
hat the pious work ol their children is grate-' 
ul to these sainted heroes 1 perceive in their 

benignant countenances, that lliey betald In, 
what is already done %»afe pledge that all will 

ituplisrtd."

on

't. H. DAWSON & SPNB,"Eaitooi,-,>t. .u .»-*..£Xc.:ni»._>   i>? iv , i ............l «-.»-»T~_.e1  fi. P. L«i-..m|,i«, 
Pnncew Ann Jno. H Sletvarl, 
Snovv llill (i Upthvr, 
Salishnry Prtrmmi G(>rdy, 
Centreville Tl«i». Sultitn, P. M. 
Denton Jus. S.ingsKtn & Son, 
Chute. Town N. T. 
Feb. 12,1839.

or prize tickets which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application ,& the result givmifwill if 
requested) immediately after ttie drawing. 
•*• . --- -.•-•-.. .—— •-*• > " t

"Do you wnnl a ra'll prime Tot 
said a Yankee notion dealer, who 
up a load at fifty UitTerunl place*, to 
merchant.

' Wlutl kind ol butter is il?' as! 
 er.

'Tlie blear quill; all made try ray 
a dairy of forty cow* only two d

"But what makes H (o iiiany difforcuLjal- 
ors?" said thu merchant . . ' }^,

"Jurnalion! hear Unit now," I ifiesa.vou 
would'ut ax tbiit question -il you'd, soen 
cows, lor they're n durnad 
thin the Lmlltsr it."   ,,;^A X-

TIIKW MAMRT MK! A

'gambler was worked in this way until 
was ready In st*rl, without flinching 

'ing any disposition to give up. Con- 
g (hat they had got the worth ol their 
out olhira in ihe shape ot fun, nnd that 
worked hard and alfoided sul&cient 

 nont lo moro than compensate lor their 
"-i- T> *' prciyunesj the engine was slopped, 
lihil tiie man let looso.
' Alter puffing-, blowing and wiping the per. 

; 4H|y»tion Irom bislace, the gambler looked at
?

JOHN CLARK. - 
Old oMablisheil Prize Vender, N. W. cornet 
nf Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Mustum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

frprn'

my -

'^Kilned, 
with

acctn

"I did'nt like our minister's sermon last 
Sunday ," mid a deacon, who had sleul alt 
sermon time, lo a brother deacon. "Did'nl 
like il, brother A? Why, I saw you noddingi°iUk>a of --"  

A man in Syracvs* is pud ins; tsp * hniUUg 
ot such Immense strength and magniiude, Ihkt 
it will riHjuire a slone pavement of rasa«rk«-> 
ble slrength (o support (he thtdow o»lj.'

with a self sutisfiod air, hodex- 
' You &tn'l come ii over ihik clnld 

any ol your comnlon gomes. I've stood 
tb,ree pluck onto loo ol(«tt jto be bluffed 'off
 ven if there waj forty, 'against me. Any
 time you want to get up another gome, and 
"Acre's any thing to be made by it, I'm your 
than'  ' , ' 

The bjmt was soon under w.y and all 
ajtyvurticil to.their respective callings.

_KROWING nod to a lailv ncntss'llm church  
'ihe l.idy i-lurned it. 'ruey met «rT I lie door. 
I'm a n (Hitler «,u,l the geniletriHti. I'm a nod- 
dee, replinl Ihe lady. Here's Ihe Church, 
saialhu gentleman there's Ihe priest replied
* t. . a . l . t _..!.. _._!-.* .!_-»*..» • a i . •

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind«f Cabinet wofk done by tlie sub-

ft>Another recent test of the unrivalled vir 
tue of Dr. Win. livuns' Meilicinus. Dysjiep- 
sia, ten years sliimling Mr. J. Mi-lvenzie
176 Stanlon street, Was alllicled with Ihe above! scriher at (he shortest possible notice, nnd 
om plninl lor 10 years, which incapacitated' of the most reasonable term". Alto Coffins 
him si inlcivuls, lor the perimlofsix years, in j at alt kinds made to order, at the following rr- 
atlending lo bn 1'iisiiu-ss, restored lo perlecl duced prices viz: 
health under thu salutary (reatmvnl ol Dr, W. Mahogany Coffii
Evans.

The symptoms were A sensu ol distension 
and opprvssinn ullur e.iting, dislrefsing pain in 
Ihe pit of I ho stomach, niiustni, impaired ap-

igany Coffins made for @ 10,00
Walnut do. made for 6,00
Ridge top pio« madn for 8,50
Flat top do. made for 2.50

The subscriber has a first rale IllSAliSK,
ueliie.giddir.ess, phlpiiiiiion ol the heart, greal, which will oe (urnished on all occasions with 
debility und eniiicinlioii, ilfprensjon of siiirilM, 
distutbtdr«st, sometimes H bilious vomiting, 
and pnln in Ihe. rigdl siile, nn extreme degrtto 

 of langour nnd lainliicsy; uny einlejivuur lo

Coffins.
The public's ob'l. servant,

JAS. S. SHANAHAN.
N. B. The subscriber wishes to lake two

Jiutsuc his burfinens causing immediate exbaus- Iw.Vi as apprentices to learn Iho Cabinet biisi- 
tion and weariness. ne«s. J.S. S.

Laston Jan. 15,1839 If (G)Mr. MvK.uit7.io is daily attending his bus! 
ness, and none ol the nbove sj n>|.-(oru8 hav 
recurred since h« used llio metlicnie. lieis 
now a strong and lici-ltby man. Ho resorte 
In myriad* of rumuilies, but '.hay were all in 
eflei'tual. He, is willing tu give any infonnu 
tion to the alfiicted respecling the inegtimabl 
benefit rendered lo him by thu use ol Dr 
Win. EVBQS^ medicine.

0>An Extnmrdinary and Kemarknble 
Cure.   Mrs. Muiy Dilloi), Willinmsburgh, 
corner uf Fourth and North strculs, complrlu- 
ly restored to health by the treatment ol Dr. 
W. Kvant, 100 Chatham at.

The symptoms of this dislrcsting case were 
 s follows;   Total loss ol appetite, palpitation 
of ihe heart, twitching ol the lemlons, with a 
general «|tasm<Mlic adeicliun of Die niu*clt-s, 
difilculiy of breutliing, gidUiiiMs, langour, 
lassitude, great depression ol 'spirits, with a 
carol tomn inipenilmg evil, a sensation of flut 
tering. al Iho pit of Ibe Humuch, irregular 
irantfent puins in different part*, great em- ! 
aciation, with other symtoms of extreme de 
bility.

The al)ove cn«e xvns pronounced liopeless by 
three of (he most ciuiiivnl phyticiuns, and the 
dissolution of Ibe patient dutly awaited by her 
friend*, whii'h may be authenticated by Ihe 
|ihyslci»ns who vseie in ntteiutunce. She ims 
given her cbecilnl iiuriiiixsioii to publish Ihe 
alHJve lacis,ahd will also ghidly give any in 
formation respecting thu benvlit ih« has re 
ceived, lo aov inuuiring mind.

MAKJ'DILLON. 
W-REM ARK ABLK CASK OF ACUTE 

RMttUMATiSM, with an affection ol Ihe 
LiSngltictirW   under !he treatment ol Dr 
Wm. Fvans, 100 CballMMi mteel, New York. 
Mr. Benjamin ». Jurvh, 13 1 Centre Mreei 
N«W»rk, N. J. ufllicttd (or iuur years will 
severe |mins in nil hi» joints, which wereaU 
wayi increased on (he sligbjust motion; Ihe 
tongue preserved a steady whilensss, loss o 
 lipetite, dtwintss in hi* head, the bowel* coin 
monly very cotlive, the uriou high coloured 
and often prolnso swealiiig, unBtlendud by re 
iel- 'the above symiiloms wure also altendui 
wilboonsideralila difficulty ol briuilhing, will 
a sensa til tightness across tbti chest, likewise 

w»m of due energy In tbe nervou

UF

UAMURA.  
Bt THK A.UTHQK or TUB SKETCH BOOK.

During a summer's residence in the old 
Moorish palace of tbe Alhambra.of which I 
have already given numerous anecdotes lo Ihe

proviied with wonderlul faLility; and, as she 
became excited by h«r theme, or by the rapt 
attention uf her auditors, would pour lorth, in 
the richest and most melodious strains, a suc- 
cossrm of couplets, ful'. ol striking description, 
or stirring narration, nnd composed, as I was 
insured, ul Ihe moment. Most of these were 
suggested by the place, nnd related to the an 
cient glories of (i rounds, and the prowess o 
her chivalry. The Abejicnrrages were her 
lovorilu heroes, she bit a wotnau'a udmiralion 
ol their gallant courtesy, and high-soiiU-d hon 
or; and il was loucbing and inipirihg (o hear 
the praises ol thai generous bui devoted nice 
clianled in this luted hall of their calamity, by 
tlte lips ol Spanish beauty.

Among Ihe subjects of which she.-treated, 
was a liile of Moslem honor, and old- msnioned 
Spanish coutte.xy, which inuile a strong imprrs- 
lio.i pn. nne. She disclaimed all merit ol in 
vention however, and said she had merely 
dilated into vaise a (topular tradition; and, in 
deed, I have since, found (he qinin tacts insert 
ed al the end.of Comle'« liiaiory of the Dorai- 
nalioD of (be Arabs, and (he story itself em- 
b..dktl in the lorrn ol an episode in the Diana 
uf Montemuyor. From lhe«e sources, I have 
drawn il lorth, and endeavored lo shape it ac 
cording to my recollection of life version of 
the bMulittil niinsUol; but ulna! whml can sup 
ply ihe want of that voice, that look, that 
form, thai action, which gave magical effect 
lo her cbrmt, and held every One rapt, in breath 
less admiration! Should ibis morn Iravestio 
ol hor inspired numbers ever mrol lief eye, ir 
hervtatery  bod* nt Ownadnr" w»y   **  M* 
\«ilh that indulgence which belong* lo hor

A DESCRIPTION OF THE
OF JESUS CHRIST. 

As it was found in an ancient manuscript 
sent by Publius Lentulus, Prethlent of Judeai

'lo Ihe senate of Rome. 
There lives al this time in Judea,  

of singular character whose name is Jtjrast 
Christ. The barbarians esteem him a proph 
et, but, his followers adore him sflfce imme 
diate offspring of tha immortal Got. He !  
endowed with such unparalleled Virtu* as 
as to call back Ihe dead from their graves, and! 
to heal every bind ol disease with a word or 
touch. Hji person if tall & elcg.atlr ahaMd^
 his aspect amiable, rcvrrcned. His hair 
flows in those beautiful shades which no nailed 
colors can match, falling into graceful curl* 
below Ins ear* agreeably couching on hit 
shoulders, and parting on the crown of his head) 
ike ihe head-dresses ot the sect ot tbe' Nan-
 ites. Hisforeheid is smooth and large; '
•in cheek without spot, save thai of t lovely 

red; nose and mnuih «r« formed <

B*
beril£nnnt nature. Happy should Ibe, ili 
could awaken in her bosom one kind recollec 
tion of (he lonely slrangar and sojourner, lor 
whose graliTicalion she (fid not think it Nincnlh 
her to exert those fascinating powers, whichthe lady Itow lovely these huta children look, have already given numerous unocuoies lo me ||Qr |v e^eii muio lusuuiaim^ punoiv, »m^u 

said the gentleman. The lady began (o count { public, I used lo pass much o( my time in the I were the delight ol brilliant circles; aqd u'do 
her fin gees. I'm not married said the gentle-, beautilul ball of ihe Apenccrrages, be ide the will ever roc ill wild enthusiasm Ihe happy

lountnin celebrated in (he tragic story ol that ; evening passed in listening to her strains, inman, are you? No replied the lady I wish, 
said site, looking nl the parson that you were 
married? Interrupted the gentleman then 
marry me. Just as yon please, said the Imly. 
And, suiting the HCiion to the word, their mar 
riage closed the exercises of Ihe day.

    o    
From the New Oi leans Picayune. 

FUN ON BOARD A STEAMBOAT. 
Playing a strong game with a poker player. 

Nol long since a gambler had a game play- ,,mc determined fuith ...... .___._ ....
ed upon hi .1 by the deck hands und liicmen rarded tbe traditional stains of Rizzio's blood ! that block Island was discovered, 
on boardouu oluur wcsium steamer. a &»niu Jn ||,j fl lK)r ol Ihu chamber ol Ihe unluriunate l'fir.-il lorly-six years »'""  "'«

GKOTKUBY

FACTS.  The first decked 
vessel ever built within (ho limits of (he old 
United Stales, was constructed on ihe banks

devWl r«ce. Hera it wan, thai Ihirty-six the moon-lit hull* of tho Alhatnl.ni. 
c.ivaliersol thai heMic line wore treacherous 
ly sacrificed, lo appease the jealousy or allay 
the fears ol a tyrant. The lounlain whluh n:>w 
throws up its sparkling jet.ahd sheds s dewy 
freshness around, ran red with Ihe nobles
blmtd ol Granada, and   deep stain on ihelol the Hudson, by Adrian Block, in the sum- 
marble puvvilieol is still pointed oul, by (lie I merof 1614. She was called a yacht, and her 

'le, as a sanguinary record ol' first voyaga was mu'le through Hull (»ule, into 
have regarded u with Ihe the Sound, and as l»r east DS Capo Coil, by 
with with which I have re- tho Vineyard passage. It was in Ibis voyage - "    .......... ... B1.e(L \Vi(|,in the

the K-tlleincot ol

symmetry; his beard Is thick and suitable tu 
he hair ol his head, reaching a little below 
ii« chin, and parting in the middle like a fork: 
us eyes arc bright clear and serene : H* r»> 
liukes with mnjerly, counsels with miMnesa,. 
nnd invites with Ihe most lender and er»ua- 

langnsge. His whole address Whether ini 
word or deed, l>eing eleg<inl, grave, and strict-* 
ly chnr»cteri«tic ol sosxoitFda Being* No' 
man has seen him luugh; but the whole world 
behold him Weep frequently; and so persua 
sive are his trara, thai lha raulliiudo cannot 
withhold'th ir tears Irom jnining in iymr«ilhy 
with him. He is very nwiVeu, tetaperate and)
 »W«.i litthnn; WttttajT«r IBM |sl*gimiMaTI 
may turn out In'Ihe end, he seems at preseol si 
m«n lor excellent beauty and dlrina perfeC-* 
lions, every way surpassing tho children of 
men.

CURE FOR KHEUAIATISM.-Diss
  live liall mi ounce ol svllpelr* in a pint oi 
brundy. It is said by thine who have tried 
Ihe experiment, to IM (he most excellent an- 
lidote lor that jminlul complaint.

The above wuuld be very conttiUtory to th* 
rhcumalicul, if it went a liille more specific ia 
its details. Does the writer wi*h it to bt un 
derstood that the mere act of dissolving Salt- 
petre in brandy will cure a patient who is ls- 
lioiiring under rheumatism, or will (he same- 
elf'cl Go produced, if a person other than tba> 
suflerer should |>ertorru tho process! If so, il 
would be equ.il to the Hobenlohe miracles,and, 
by Ihe uagpf a pro|>er quantity of saltpetre ot
brandy dimolveil at une place, all iherheumal-

'fHE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
Will commence her ac 

customed rout to St. Mi 
chaels and Wye Landing 
on Monday the 6(h of 

May, She will leave Ditllimnre every Mon 
day morning at 7 o'clock, touching nt An- 
nnpoUs, arrive at St. Michaolt ubout 1 o'clock 
proceed In Wye Landing and return to Bal 
timore, direct, tbe same day. All baggage 
at the risk ol its owners.

L. G. TAYLOK. Capt. 
April 30, 1839.

a great 
system.

*»d a
abavn syrnploins were entirely r 
perlocl cure effect e.l by Dr. W.

removei

, ork, »s.
. J*fvi» July sworn,

'or St. Micliuels and Easton.
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,
Will leave Light Slree 

wlutrf Baltimore, «v«ry 
Wrdnenday and Saturday 
morning at six o'clock, 

or Ihe above named places, and arrive at Kas- 
on about 12 o'clock; leave Eastnn (from Fer- 
y) at 1 o'clock, & arrive in Baltimore about 

7 o'clock, P M. tbe same day. 
Past age 82.
N. B. fiaEff*geal fh« risk ofnwner*. 

JAMES FOOKS, C«pl. 
April 2,1839 .If
The Psul Jones from (bis data will leave  -

deck hands, «nd tlwt, by dinlol chouting, 
ting up thu cards, and other tricks known oft 
ly IK those up to, and tvuo mtiku a living t J 
' bundling the pu|>er«," he had Iransiery 
nearly all Ihe surplus revenue Iroiu 
fiockets inlo his own. tie 'cut and shcu: 
to all appearance lair lor some lime, but 
finally caught at some trick which at 
Ihe honest slpaniboul men into Ihe sect* 
"how the thing was done," und proved I 
they had lost.thoir money by any oilier |l 
Ihe 'clean thing.'

The gnme, ns a mutter of course, was b 
cdntoncr, und a dutnontirutiim imoitd 
made, that I ho gmntiler. sliould lork ovei 
illgotten gains. This he dully relused to 
i.iul that nc had won thu money lair, ami 
ho was very clear ol oiirling with what lie 
come honestly by. They mil |*rsi*led, 
he still reluted.

The boat at length s'opped to wood, 
Ihe men finding it unulen to attempt rrgur 
their money by Uir moans rusorled to a 
which Ike ((mnb'er undoubtedly thought 
Having gained lliu consulitol the euglil 
use llie engine lor a short time, they 
put a plan in execution a plan rather 
deiingon that code of laws generally

Hrtllimnie every WeilnesdaJL morning at si: 
o'clock, (touching at St. Michaels) srrltin 
at Mile* River Ferry for Easton between 1 
and 3 o'clock and returning (o Baltimore tbe 
same day.

U*r route to Easloa on Saturday u ducon-
inufdl. 

april SO, 1839.

A Teacher Wanted.
Tbe lubncriber wUhci to employ » Tunolicr in 

h<l Family. M<HI« »»cd in|i|y except nuch a«oai' 
tho lietl Unuwi>qi*i» M lo character nuJproduee

.Wye UuJw» Juao UUt, 1539.

as coming under Ihe especial jurisUiclloi t.«l 
Judge Lynch. f

They in the first place made an enj ol a <lppa 
fast round tbetheck of (he WMidering gambler, 
while Ihe other was lied lo lira end ul the pis 
ton rod, allowing him only two or three tret 
ot slack. They idd him that miles* he shelled 
out their money instantly lb«y would-wmk the 
engine, and al the same Km* (hat they ware 
nnt rcsponnlble for soy injuries he   might sus 
tain, Loth to give up hi* gains, the t»liow cast 
one look at Iho new system ol extortion, coolly, 
calculated nit chances and then told tn*>iar'ttte, 
might work away and be d  d,'

No sooner said than done; and the gambler 
was iu<mediaiely seen first chasing Ihe piston 
rod uponull fours, and then backing out of its 
way. His eye all the time was as firmly set 
upon t bo rod as ever that ol Herr Cline or 
Gxhriel Have) was upon life tight rope. Af 
ter working Ibrwartl and back several limes, 
one of his tormentors anked him,

' Dorit you think it best to bnnd over?"
" Dout tiother me," retorted Ihe gambler.
 'You'll get sick ol (hat lun," said another 

iifthu boalsiiien,ss he was following the piston 
road up in the attitude ol u liear.   . w '

'Mn irflrin know* on,'- rejoined tbe gamb- 
'. ler.as his Wcki-d out ol its way. 

] In this way tbfiy ran upon Ihe (lAor.Mttar lor 
Imme time, ho sill! uwuilcstuU .u uuwilling-

lea Is in the country might bo cured.

travelling of its historical illusions, 
 « mere lug you make ol it! 
y part, I guvo myself up, during my 

In the AlliHinbra, to all the romantic 
itous traditions connected with thepilo. 
n (he midst of an Arabian (ale, and 
eye*, as mud* as possible, to every 
it called me back 
lere is any -country

so, il is in poor, wild, legendary,

divine, Huijh Pelcrs, cnusi-d" a vessel ol 800
• . .. I .1 t-V. l_— L 1/1 11 TL_tons to be constructed »l Salem, in 1041 The 

first schooner ever launched is said to have 
boon built n( C..|>o Ann, In 1714. Her name
is not known.

"I10 
In 1713, Connecticut Imd hut

2 brig", 20 sloojin, Hnd a lew smullo>- crnll, 
eni|)loyed hut 120 seamen; while MHSS«C|IU- 

io every-day life; setts, about the s»ma lime, had 492 vessels, 
in Europe where ''(lie liinnoge of which wns 25,400, and employ- 

    ' ed 3493 «eumen. The first ensign ever shown
(rilcd, romantic Spain, where the old 
ml barbaric spirit still contends againiil 
inanism of modern civilization. 
silent and deserted balls ot ihe Alham» 

ndetl with Ihe iasignia ol regal sway, 
 till vivid, though dilapidated traces 
I voluptuousness, I was in the slrong- 
itoorish story, and every thing spoke 
thad of the glorious days ol Grenada, 
ler Ihe dominion ol Ihe crescenl. 

l ia the hall of the Abencerragcs, 1 
y mind to conjure up all Ihnll had 
 I illustrious line. In Ihe proudest 

. osleiu domination, the Abencerrages 
soul of every thing noble and chival- 
i'he veterans of the family, who sat in 
il council, were Ihe foremost lo deviae 
tpjc enterprises, which carried cliimty 
Mrrilories of the Christians; and what 

ol the family devised, the young 
'the name wnre (liu loreroost to execute. 

In all services ol hazard; in all adventurous 
«ys,and hair- breadth hazards-, Iho Abencer* 
ges Were sure to win (he brightest buuwli. 

i Ihoso noble recroalions. too, which, btitrao 
;lose an affinity to war; in the lilt and tourney. 

at the ring, and Ihe daring hull-fight; 
bttncerraes carried off Ihe balm.

by a rejuUr American man-ol-war. was hoist 
ed on board (he Irigate Alfred, in the Delaware, 
by the hands of Paul Jones, in tho laltur part 
of December, 1775,

What this ensign was is nnt precisely known, 
as Ihe present nalioiinl color* were not formal 
ly adopted until 1777. The first regular 
American cruiser that went lo sen, was the 
Lexingl<in,a litlli brig of 14 guvs, command 
ed by explain John Barry,ol Philadelphia. 
She sailed some lime in Iho winter of 1770.' 
Tho first American

our present form

SCARLET FEVKB. We find in Ihe Noribt
aropton Courier a communication Irom aH 
o:d phvsician, in which be give* what he be 
lieves to be a sure remedy for Ibis maligoaat 
disease. He says "A solution of tartar eaiU 
lie, live grains (o a pint of hot water, should, 
be given te tho patiant in quantities just suft- 
cient lo niucenlo, when the ferbilesystorna nth 
high. W hen thinly he may drink pretty freely 
ol saffron, low balm or imperial loa. lu tha ua^ 
of ciilhurdcs greol care shuuld b« lalun to adc 
n.mi«tei mild iuedidoe*,{c by all means (oavo^ 
the use ol calomel. \Vhen the patient islroo-

ie riding
(till "ike Abttncerrages 

one could equal them 
ir arifcf.tba cnllnntry " J

lor the splendor ol 
of tkelr do vices; tor

tiiATle* bearing, and glorious horseman 
"Their openhaoded munificence made 

idols at the populace, w lute (heir lol ly 
.niinity, and |«irlect faith, gained them 

..,j opinions Irom Ihe gonerou* and high. 
_jind«d. Never wore1 they known lo decry the 
uerits" ol * rival, or lo belray the confiding* ol 
I Irirnd; ami the'word ol an Alisjnciiiraga' 
«as a guarantee thai never admitted ot u doubt: 

, 'And lh«tn their duvolion.lo the fair! Never 
did Moorish beauty consider the lame of her 
charm* etlablinlied, unlit sue h»d an Abeiicer- 
rage lor a lover, and never did an Abencer» 
ra;te provo recreant lo bis vows. Lovely 
Grenada!. City of delights'. Whp ever bore 
the favor, of thy dames more proudly on their 
ca-*iU«s, or championed them more gallantly in 
UK»..chivalrous tills ol the. Vivarajnbla? Or 
who ever m*de (Jiy utouo-lU takouics, thy

bled with spasmodic HlTeclions, opiaU. i 
be administered, elixirs to children, and to ir 
dults generally laudnura. To prevesU Ibe; 
rus (produced by tlie exhalations from 
dy,) Irom being re-absorbed «nd thus 
Us vvuy back lathe lungs .and vis vilsa, 11

but was" purchased.by 
convened into a cruiser, having an armament 
of 24 guns. She suiUd in M«y, 1793,under 
the command ol Captain Richard Dale, who 
was first lieutenant ol the Bon llonime Richard 
whm rhat ship captured Ihe SerapU.  Tlie 
Conslullalion was the first of the now built 
vassal* that went lo sea, under Captain Truxl» 
un. She suited in June, 1798,and wns (ollow-

»«»'"*«W» 
ibulsil

says when he was in practice ally 
if he losl one pulkmt in twenty, be alltri 
il to bud management on the pjrl of tbe aural), 
nnd for liiiily lie wits unilorraly succwsW, 
whenever it prevailed. We hope Ibis reintdjr 
will belound as successful n w as it was filly 
years ago, but il is possible the disorder hs^s 
charged in aome ol its features within a half aun She In eil "» June, iibo.unuwui IOHOW-I *   ? »"*  "."*, ,  ,; , " ii .«L

Id bv the United Slates, and a little latter by century. Il ta now a dreadful scourge tf »
,he Unstitu.ion, both these laltor sailing if, young, and if.reme.iy CM .be found for i|.
'" _ ._ n«t._ c_  .._:.__ _": ..i^ ' lliA titti
Ie onsttuon, o , ,- 
July the same year.-Tlv* firrt prize made tbe discoverer will be eulitled to ihe gralilu* 
unde; our Jrelnl n.val organiwtion, was the of Ihe world. It .p|-r. o * ™»*&*r 8unde our renl n.val organiwtion, was the o e wor. 
French prlvatoer Le Croy8«bl,. bhe , ... a | WlU. Reason.prvatoer
schoonerof 14 ((uns.and wasoipturcd by the 
sloop-of-war Delaware, Caplsin 0«calur. The 
above historical lucts were gleaned from Mr. 
Cooper's excellent Naval H Jlory of the United 
States by lha Boston Post.

BUNKER HlLLa MONUMENT.-,-Tlie,
following most beautiful extract we lako Irom j owe

exteal la lUu country

an oration delivered by Governor
with rel.emu.-4 to the Bunker llill Monument
about ai'x y«a« ago. The English language 
incur esllmalhm, can boast ol I ijt few jwa- 
sagas of equal beauty with the subjoined. 

"I live at the foot «f Bunkar Hill, and eo-

The Army and N»vy Chronks!e, tn anar- 
licle oo lh«i subject of Copier's lecent Naval 
His ory of the Uuited Slate*, wys "Anxwif 
tbo action., of which no mention is made, it 

that occurred duriiit lh« revoliilioMrv 
Kveielt,' war, on the eastern sjibru of Virginia, l»tW«M 

' - flotilla ol bargea, etc., f.lteo out by «* »
Smte ofMwryluud, ami a detnclmcnl 
belonging lo the British s^wdnu. in Ihe C
apeuke. One nf the most striking tolurM i 
IbU u«4o«, and such as prubwU)y. MJ(ej- OQr 

land or"shape my liie and !rurrod m any other _ .« or wiM.de.vorinr in olheMiiigso sape m rur _ 
conduct by the rules ol a soh.r pn: leure. I ;th>l evrry per*'., on boih SK!O. w«a ... 

" -owe tlt how I give the rem* up l« the im- ed or 
SumvliiiiM ol a serene ii"d cloud-. dea'U."

" " The edilor statwlhat houir-mt u
Ess ohi wto l moon and al.Wa kwp- 1 The ed 
E w.8icb in t^ir Evenly «,c«mpm««t, «r but a.^el " wUh.Hit .ucws.

ou« «tuapud |eji»qr, or
• ' 

Us
w.c n , 

Tuui gray d" wi., whUe «ll atouiul is  till w rau. Uwutic 04«*Uv« «T UM sctioo tor

I
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"TIUCCKV OF THE POOR AUAINST THE 
RICH."

 7*e .ttmatju to the agrarian spirit .'ImiiUJlcrrd by 
tha Govuramcut .t WaiUiu^ta:i ihvouiflt it" or**ui, 
the cry of Ihe poor agiinit ttie rwli, »fci'-- 
keen wilfully .ad *oac<:ululiy 
Watkiiu Leigh. 
We yesterday took occation lo place the sad-

 e on lu« right nor*e,by *rr«ying Ihe Feder- 
Nli«l* and Ibe Democracy side by aide, show. 
Ing which party it is that strives U> witrmjjeon 
Uie right* of the other, and tracing Ihe adverse 
policy of each to its true source and otjecl*. 
It now remain* to examine tbe charge ol Mr. 
Leigh against the 'Government al Washing 
ton;' ol administtring stimulant* t<> '«ho cry ol 
the poor against Ihe rich, which has been wil 
fully and succcsslully raided.' . .

The obvwus intent and meaning of air. 
Leigh is, to charge Ihe present Administration 
With 'wilfully' stimulating the |ioor to a war 
against Ihe rights of properly; with ahe.luig 
and creating agrarian principle*; aud with 
fostering that direct rivalry ami concentrated
 ppoMtiua between ihe two great component 
parts of every civilized community, which al 
Ways, sooner or later, issues in a dissolution ol 
Ibe bsjdy pol«"«- Tb« charge '  ol "'" "^l?81 
dye. lit* black an ink; ami, ^ true, justifies 
Ihe federalists in every species ol opposition 
but that of calumny and misfeprenaiilatiou. 
Bul, so far from l.eing true, we shall proceed 
to demonstrate that tlie Democratic Adminis 
tration ol Ibe Government has, Irom first lo 
last, based its policy on the protection of pro- 
peHy, tbe only real property ol the country  
its land, its labor, ilt product*, nnd itt precious 
meUla. Of these it Its* always been the pro 
tector; and it it is now lound ia al, altitude 
whteh enables its opponents lo bring against U 
the charge of hostility, with ilw le.nl color ol 
probability, it is that the real projKfrly of Ihe 
country, ils labor, its land, and us prodiHt*, 
bar* become Ihe prey and the spoil ol an ideal, 
factitious, unsubstantial «hadow of property, 
wfticfi It Ihe must dangerous of all enemie* lo 
to*pursuit* sod Ibe rewards ol industry; to Ihe 
permanent and substantial internal* of real 
wealth; and lo Ibe nean-sl and nearest rights ol 
all those who, r.ol being in a contlilion lo be 
come accomplice* in the uclf.rue, are destined 
lobe ils victim*. We allude t» the "Great 
Credit system" of Alevrt. Tallmad^e aud 
Rives; that singular ami poi lentous ph.intuui, 
Whose appetite and capacity lo devour, is pre 
cisely in proportion to its uniiinesi and sub 
stantiality; lh*l crealKNi.oul of little ur nolhinn, 
Which has produced consequence* that b.ilHe 
all the triumph* of reality, <ud almost juslily 
the absunlity of the philosopher, thai Ihere is 
B-lining- leal under Ibe sun. We moan that 
system pi sacrificing (lie future lo the present; 
the reality, to the ideal; the understanding and 
the senses lo the imaginaiMio; and the calcula 
tions ot sober rea*on to llie exaggerations ol 
anticipation run mad.

The properiy ol the country against which 
the AduiiniMralioo is charged with waging ex 
terminating war, it neither lan'd, nor the pio- 
ilucts ol labor, nor silver antf' gold, dl is a 
system ot credit, which destroy* the value 
SIM! security ol Ibe first two, and banishes the 
last from the land, to find employment else-- 
where. It is a system ol credit, u-hicb it like
  pyramal re/ersed, standing on u single point, 
extending it* bread shadows over all UM; land, 
aud ready lo topple over al a touch ot the 
finger or a breath o/ the jiiwlrib). A tysteui 
ol credit, (bunded not mt'llie posseskm or Ibe 

wealth. txtt on UwxealiA basis ol 
end responsibility; but tote-

dav

Frederirkfown, oml on/
Leave Duvidwmvlllf •

day,and Saturday, iir
mail arr *  ,

*»••

•? ••-!.;%¥
Irncd. What has-htoMn«

I
tfow and raononoly,the Administration, ins.-.  . ...  . __ 
of being Ibe aMailant, i* in rnaliiy ihe gre* utter yet involved in 
bulwark of property. Tbe just and sacredcepJitU. A«»«r. 19ll» kul. 
rights of real, substantial properly, which Br*T] 
now sported with at random, and made sub-1   
servieiil lo schemes of individual and local ad 
t*iilage, constitute the priae for which Ibe 
Administration is now contending, and which 
il will win for Ihe people and by the people; 
uay. Ibe really and substantially rich m«u «H 
the country will ere long bam, by the sever* 
lesMNi* «U exuBriouod, that their only serurny 
against beiug swallowed up by the gipntic 
puniilooi of credit, i* to unite with tha Atl- 
iniiiiiiralion to restore that just proportion be 
tween specie »nd ils imaginary representative, 
wlneh al.m* fetves security to property and 
prosperity (o l-iuor. Tlie interests ol properly 
auH lalioi are inseparably entwined, dliJou* 
cannot prosper without Ihe other.

We shall;devote another article loan inquiry 
into the origin of .hat 'cry ol Ihe poor against 
the rich* winch Mr. Leigh charges Ihe Ad- 
ministratiini with b*»ing'wilfully aud success 
fully rawed.' Globe.

——o——
From the Savannah Georgian. :      

AN HONKST STATE RIGHTS MAN.
The tallowing letter Irom the Hon Samuel 

B. Servant, one ol ibe most independent and 
high IMI >ded politicians of Ihe S-ale Rights 
school, in Virginia, will be ie.«d with interest.
.. . . w . 11 a* _»_«_!

Tuesday Morning, Ju»f $5>

Democratic Republican 
' . ..Tat Ooas/aas.

P. F THOMA
or TALBOT cocntr»>

Day ofeleotioo, \Vediwsday M day ^Octobrr

Me Ukei the Kama 
Question, which all

view oi the Presidential 
the lovert ol' the South,

and her indilulions, without distinction oj 
patty, will inevilably, or do at presuhl,Uke 
of the relative morils of Mr. Clay and Mr. 
Van Buren. Read il, Slate Rights UUMI of 
Georgia. Heal onoof your mo*t honored bre- 
(liren and can you say nay lo hi* words? 
To the Editors of the Aor/o/Jfc JBeacon:

to the inquiries piopuunded lo the 
lor Ihe counli'u ol Elizabeth city 
ick, I hafsjtusay: 
deci<tally in fuvor of the internal 

Slate, as my vo-es in Ihe 
igitlaiure will show. In

nt of tha S 
preceding Tie

N OTICK.  Agrc^bt 
resolution adopted at
the Democratic Repubtfor 
of this county, 
meeting held on the 
DAY IN AUPUST next, »t 
of ]2 M., forthepur|J»J«)0 of 
inating candidates for 
la til re, &c. A punctual 
ance is particularly 

June 18,1889,

works ot a general character, I prefer the Slate
lo the joint stock system, because I consider 
iha Ibrrncr the more efficient plan, ami render 
ed the more netemary, inasmuch as our sister 
Stales aruuud us are employ ing the most active 
means lo raise up rival improvements lo our 
own.

2. 1 am not now, and never waian advocate 
ol the United Slates Bank. I consider it un 
constitutional, ineX|iexlienl and dungerou*.

3. 1 wuulil under no circumstances short of
actual ii.suuclion* give my 
C. Kives, as United Stntes

vote lor William 
Senator. I con

yersooali 
ly oaths

sider him a selfish politician unworthy the 
support ol any Slate Rights Ofan particularly 
 jr ol the honest portion of any parly. He 
supjioried all the ultra-Federal, anli-Suio 
Right* measures and indeed wat a champion 
ol the late AdminUlralion in its very worst 
acts, and now affects disgusi al the present 
Administration, which compared with its pre- 
deceksur, is perfectly t|iollesa. I'have no con 
fidence in his professions, whether made lor Ihe 
one party or Ihe other.

4. I decidedly, unequivocally, without re 
luctance, hesitation, ur reservation, prefer 
Martin Van Buren lo Henry Clay, aS next 
President ol the United plates. I consider 
Mr. Clay an ultra-blitudma'rian in hi* con 
struction, and believe that his elevation to Ihe 
Presidency will reinstate in power (lieold Fed 
eral party. I believe Mr. Van Curen ia near 
er tbe V irginia doctrine of 'OS, Hum has been 

President sine* Mr. Jttflersoo. I hate

FIRB A fire broke out 
shop of Mr. Jamei Sbanahan in 
Wednesday night Ust about 
Fortunately it wa* early discovered 
little damage done. ' 'V

The Cecil Gazette in speaking nf (fan no'J; 
nation of Mr. Thomas of this cou'tly, by tti 
Democratic Convention, pays Ltui Iho 
ing merited tribute:

Mr. Tliomat is a gentleman of great 
werth, and sterling democratic prin<')pl';a. 
reproienled bis own county in tlie Slat 
lalure last winter, snd was gencr:Hy i

WHAT'S m* MlwaP This is a provokingqevs- 
to aa Editor at a time like this, whea their U 
a di-fckiwy )  Ike narkirt. Hat w« would rath. 

Jkava uo aews thaa bad news, and being anable, or 
unwilllng^to give ou r opinion M to ito kind 

t .wiptioa, we will proceed to .urn up a lot iu 
wti, and scasT it forth for what it i* worth:  

arc wonderfully frightened at the pro«- 
in thi. ConxreM'°°al Di.trict, 

y of being well beaten at the approach" 
« PnlUdelphU I/MB Coa>pa»r hu 
is now naniben.>d with the thing! 

The aMaabeture of Maplt Sagar ii 
ia Ohio, aad the Moras Haltkanlis 

M*SV Watermelons saade Aa? 
the AasMSta (Qa.) matkat oo the ISth 

of Ike Dataware Oaaette ha. beta 
a battnt of potatoas-aix of thaai 

l tvtvpoand* and a qaartcr. Oae tkoasaad 
oo ware reeeatly destroyMl by ftte la N. 
MW sleop of war. eaBe4 the Torktowa> 

kunebfl it at Norfolk b*l week. Fiftaca thoes- 
worth of freperty was dotroycd by in 
oa Ike loth last. The prospects for a 

'erop  KTobaeeotnthi.StaMararesreaeMadto 
food. Tfceywer.dl.iag oaroastiag 

ikvilleoa the 9th iut. Tbe hanrast iu 
> i>aiti«ily eoMBceeed w««k before last; tbe 

w>f«t«-nttd good. The BoMoo Tim** saj-s 
t «4-l> pitched a taae M high that the 
ta4djoara to the belfry to reach it.- The 

cfthSifeon.tyat their mwai meeting, rewlv- 
county h a Whig comity WE RE- 
tO BELIKV& IT. With that we

Pnsktent VAM BuRiin kit Washington 
on Thursday last, on a twit t" hie native State 
The preparation* proposed by Ihe Common 
Council of New York for his'reception, at a 
cost ol $2000, Lave been declined il i* laid, 
by the President.

VIRGINIA. The Richmond Enquirer gives 
-he following tabular tlaleroenl ol the results 
in the different ConpreMmnnl District*in tha 
Stale by which it will be seen that llie Old 
Dominion present* an nnlerrified front. 

Congressional mojorititt.
Republican.

144 
853 
SOS 
101 
889 

4
625 
742 

1.024

Holleman.
Rives,
Droragools,
Coles,
Banks,
Lucas,
Samuels,
Crajg,
Belrne,
Johnson 437, and 

Inking in Shinn's 
vote, 1,121

Steiurod, 6U7

Hill, f say)
Goggin,
Talmlerro,
Bolts,
Mercer,

220
150

72

he right whale, sucks iff fn«*l 
if bony comb, the teeth or lamit.aj of 
which, in this specimen, ware from IHM lo 
eight- Inches long. The Iwalyi partly dissert* 
od, seemed to be encaml in blubber, si me 8 
or 10 incbet thick. The jier*oii who lound K 
had taken out the liver, which^lone will y*M- 
three or four barrels of oil and Irom the 
whole carcass, to all appearance, eight «r leu 
Imnel* muy be sated. . ' .' 

A GOOD SIGN IN INDIANA.
The Vevay Tini«* heielolore a 

per, conducted with great spirit, and 
has hoisted tbo Democratic flag, and p>r f 
ed its detnrminalion to give a Znaloua' M 
lo Van Bureti aud Deinocrwcy. We 
come the editor lo lit* Democnilic ranks,' and 
irusl that he will make his influence full in 
Indiana. A plain and vigorous defence of

oyo 'Democratic principles, an honest heat-led ex-
 vv .-f-^'.t > A« nl * Ku n*uu*<> vAd fit t !**  A ilnilnistl Ifiim
423

&••-
JlHHVf.

< IH (of Caroline) lias appeared in 
ift < f tbe Cenlreville Times, as Ibe 

itlicle revHiwing and explaining 
r am) »rberetore be betrayed jus con- 
 , sltc^biselection as Senator last fall. 
.y ha/e occasion to notice, his effusion

I ,»k«s the honorable Senttor near five 
>n nti\»W Collect together three and a half col- 

>i words, bow long will H take him t6 
plain vVy.be voted forR.T. Keene, Esq. 

ot il«! "^> * lor the Legislature, t then re 
futed tt veti lor Mr. Sutton as Fish Intjtec- 

r, l»ecai'.»0(fe was one of the same number?

, of Adam, couaty. Pa. uai ile-

(o be one of
He is very popular in Talbol, uu<l
fail to gel a very decided'majerily in ihut i
generated county. He is also favoralUy ksfi'
in Caroline, Queen Ann'sand K'^ut, nmf'i
democracy of those counties wrll do Jbeir.o^fy.
Cecil, ever, unflinching in her princtpsst*; Mm *f* food old Geimsn Iriend in Pennsylvania 
give Mr.Thoma.such a m.jori.y   wi, -^r^b^^nd^ K

Sf^eeable article, we inquired into Iha modus 
o|terandi in*roaking II. which we give lor the 
gratification of such in New England at may

tound the wUigt, and surprise rven Ijbe dem 
ornUs. Tbe MIM of frank Thomit t,\ont> 
will give energy I* the democracy of th* 
whole congressional district. The very 
will of ittell be a host against blue light whig* 
grry, and ".the Eastern, as well u Ibe Wes 
tern Shore ol Maryland will iiare cams,

.awtWMiva Ki«iUg«ol u»nuUcturiotc*<:co noihmg objdcUouabU in hi. AdmiaiaUnt 
of paper doUart, whHe tlw llo° lhui lurJ lie »   bean 8u '"y °f "<«« ol the 
citixens are la oriog Iroui "xce§*eg c' .Uen -  '" Jwon's AdininiiiratioR;

lie "> 'n m? j'ldK'nent, a "Northern roan with 
Southern pnt*plf*;" and unlets he does souife 
"cl wllitn *1**>M change my opinion, and lor- 
fe' 1 " > ctMiWe.iii-, I sltall most cbeerl'illy su(» 
P"' 1 lli< ""s-oUsclion; and under the circulu- 
s»»ocas of tbe oase 1 thai! uol consider iny 
vole   cuo*** <>' "V"1*-

*    *nl not now alM* sever w»» 'n favor ol

rest of our lellow citizen* are la 
morning till nigh) lo make suffiueni io keep 
Soul ami body together, it b a system ul 
credit, whose very essence iu inequality; not an 
inequality luunded on the eternal basis of a 
djflereoce ia personal vigor, |tcnonal activity, 
Superior talent, prudenco or enterprise, and a* 
such justified by every pinciplu ol rational 
liberty; bul an iuequahcy created by Legisla-

congratulaM bertsll sje«i wi«la 
a' representative of that ft*  » «r 
Coagress. " . ;

WHIQ NOMIHATIOII. Tho Whig Con 
vention which met in Cent rev ille on Tuesday 
last, nominated J. A. Pearce, £*q. as its can- 
ilidule (or Congress. JOHN LccotfiERn, 
E*q. was at Ihe same time appointed a dele-

say* in aa addrew recently publuhed  
. ,.__ r - . >aall6ad ao more fit occMioo than thip, 

j .a tome* t-.. T«a my determination not lo be a can- 
i^.- foi'/h. IJrgailalui* al Ike next clcctiou.

APPLE BUTTER. Beins; at Ihe house

aiuctmenu , and tustaiued by IUB pat liali- 1 * (urifl lor Ko««ct"O»i ""f ol internal improv e-
ly of the law.

Even against such a factitious creating ol 
irauginary properly, tbe Aduimitlra-.ion makes. 
 D war. vV nh Ibe right ol the Slate* to create 
wul k>ster tuch a system u Us never iiueriered, 
nor does it intend lo inter.ere. It is content lo 
let Ihem liave tueir way; u> sow se«ds and reap 
the truil., whatever they may be. All ilauus

ments by the General GoveruUMul, consider 
ing both unconslitutionat.

Those are ray opinions. I hope my opponents 
will beat explicit.

SAMUEL B. SERVANT.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE. 
_ , ..__ ... . ,  ._, _.    ....... In 1840 the limit of the constitution in

«U, all it ever sought to aiUm, is(fhe right to "" loa - to amendments will expire. Never 
resist the alleuipls of this Lu^islaUvv creation nave "v P00!'1" fece ived a mure impressive 
ol iougmary wealth to control lint interest* les*°n °" Uie necessity of nn cxlenlion of the 
and play al luolu.il. ivitL Ihe prtwpvrilv "I the r '6hl "f iuffr'1 l{u lll«n lia» l(«en reud lo the cili 
owhar* and cultivates ol llic land  Ilio Id. P""'80' llii* country by the recent elections''
borers, uud die clats of men wluieal.y 
  i pjropcrly iudepuudeul ol the "credit *)*-

.
- 'l 'he Ulfluence ol we»'«b. at all times im|X>ri-

ant, is, by our restricted system of elections 
I magnified loan immense extent; lor not only

Tbe pulley of the Administration is nol nori doe* "loi*""1 lo«xclude the pour from the en 
ever was, lo destroy credit or to put uawn I J°yu»eiit ol Ibe muslunable privilege nl a Irce 
banks. It never designed ur dcsmd to destroy ru*"' but '' enal)Ia» to« rltu lo purchase quuh 
but to relorm the sysium; lo place paper money, 1 fica.l !°"s »lld "'""bute them among their my 
where it ought lo be, in suuservieocy to tne 
(real, paramount, substantial interest* ul lliu 
UNliilry, aud not llie.r master and tyrant. Its 
polky i* lo make the Govurnmenl and the |teo- 
|4e independent, a* lar a* |KM*ikile, ol u system,
Which peit ex|wrieuce bus proveil lo be to
fraught w ilh innate incurable detect.'; to prone
tu abuses, so apt for capricious contraction.
 od expansions, thai like ihe shocks ol elcclri-
C*tv,ar»lelt io an instant Iliruu^h tha whole

ate lo Ibe Whig National Convention, to s*> 
soroble in Harrisliurg in December next.

31 «n. Wsee f ram tbe proceettmgpy but 
one delegate reported as In attendance IruiB
]ecil county!

The "signs of the time*" in MarylaiKMre 
lecidedly adverse lo Ihe political lurlunes ut 
ihe old liero of Tip|>«caooe. 'Mr. Clay USMMV 
Ihe lavorile of the Whigs in thi* Slate. Ho fat 
us we have been able to learn, lUS). DelegaM 
they have appointed lo lb«ir National Ooa>j 
venlion.areall "dead up" lor Clay i Yet Wt |

with lo enjoy the luxury ol Penntylvanla ap 
ple butler.

To make thl* article according lo German 
law, the host should, in the autumn, invite hi* 
neinhhors, particularly the young men ami 
tnaiiUm*,lo make up an apple bullet parly.  
IM*( sjiimHt*, kt Ibire busliels of tair 
^weetaf«|4as M |«i*xLttllar1er*daml the cores 
tewtovetl. Mean while M twonartslsof new 
tkter be boiled down to -me ball When this 
H done, commit the prepared apples to the ci- 
r!er, and Iwncelorth lei Ihe boiling go on brisk 
ly and systemati ally. But to accomplish 
tlie main design, the parly mu«t lake turns al 
stirring the contents willvnil cessation, tluil 
they do not become attached lo the side ol Ihe 
keltic and be burned. Lei the stirring go on 
till lit* liquid becomes concrete in other 
worth, till the amalgamated cuter and apples 
become as thick as hasty pudding then throw

6,377 1,073 
Distrirl* where there wa* no parly npiioiiiinn. 
Jones irnlurn* received Wise

Inuu only ope county.) '"* 
Samuel* 'V D.) 1826-Steele (D.) 1201.

Conservative*.
James Garland ' 783
G. W.Hopkins '*'•'• 471

Sub-Treasury,State Rights, Anti-Clay
.Hunter 94 

  Tlie result it, that in sixteen Districts, the 
majority exceed* 4,300. In some ot these 
District* ihe ie« is not 'very accurate. Thu*, 
it Mr. Mercer (all* slmrl ol (be Whig vote 
Hill considerably exceed* il. Gojrgm ha* 
received a heavier majniity than he would 
have atlained under other circumstance 
Coles, a much smaller one. In the other five 
Districts, there wai no direct parly i**up 
Jones's District is decidedly Democratic. 
Wise had no opposilion; bul intelligent ob 
server* d.mU whether he mi^hl nol have been 
l>ealcn. Garland'* and Hopkins't are no tests 
In the former. Amhent and Alberaarle may 
be debalealile counties; but in Nelson, Fluva- 
na, and Louisa, lh« Van Buren ticket will far 
outrun Mr. Clay'* In Hopkins'* 
(he Van Bureo ticket will beat 8 or 10 lo 1 
Hunter wu* re«e|eclt-d by (he assiitmg vole* o 
llie Administration parly; and in Samuels 
district, our majority will be Irom a lo 3.000 
It ia the strongest Dcmocialic district in the 
whole Commonwealth, embracing the 
counties ol Buckingham and Shenandoah 
which constitute the tenth legion of the Re 
public!

In a word, we arc a* sure ol Virginia 
1840, at we are of enjoying the blessed beam 
ol Ihe sun during the next. week. We thai 
carry her by Irom eighl lo ten thousand soin 
calculators say more. No man, in lact,ollh 
slightest pretension to candor bul admits (lie 
fact. Republican or Whig, makes little odd* 
The Whig press may bluster and l>ra|t but 
we have conversed with many honest Whigs, 
and we have never beard a disteniing opinion. 
The lust election confirms il. The cause of 
Mr; Van Buren is bright and brightening. 
Everyday will strengthen it itiornn other

ol the measure* of the Adiuinulra,- 
on, are all thai is required to secute the pcr-

naneul triumph ol th. Democratic party. 
In hi* add res. lo ihe public, the udiloNsayr. 
"Our feelings and svnlimenl* have always

>een on the tide of Democracy, and we bsva .
lever until now lell, since we have been an
editor of a public journal, u* much in our na 

ive element as while we are lhui promul*jB» . 
ing our political creed, and arising, huivavAf   

ble,our voice .in (he great uoa.iesl which
in* been wagingsiiice tKe organization oljwr 
jovernmenl, with 'the Democracy of uuifl- 
icrg,' ngainil moneyed monopolists, privilsysil-;

coriioration*, and bigk-lousU Fe4»ral..|>fia><'
cipfes. " " : £ ;-' .': ';  

"Believing, as we do, that Ihs cuurse ptttr .
sued by Martin Van Buren, siuc* he has be**', 
iroinoicd lo Ihe PrMtdeniMl.^ha^ JMQ^Jh*j ; 
f nl intents be expressed in bis Utter bt8WfK>d
Williaus, that be is with us hi toehej* *M| n> '
seniiuifnt,our column* will hereaiisr bedevp* 
eil lot lie support ol bis Administration, and 
he advancement ol hi* claims lo a second '
Presidential term." Ohio Statesman.

*, CHERRY JAM.   ~£ ' 
To twelve pounds ol Kentish or Duke 

cherries, when ri|te, weigh one pound of su 
gar, break Ihe (tone* ol purl and blanch Ibeii., 
ihun put ihem lo the fruit and sugar, 'and boil 

II gently lilt the join come* clear from Iha" 
pan. Pour it into China plates'to come up 
dry lo table. Keep in boxes with wbite pa per. - 
CURRANT JAM, BLACK, RED, OR

WHITE.
Lei the fruit he very ripe, pick it clean Irom 

Ihe slalk*, bruise il, and' lo every pound |rtit 
three quarters of a pound of loal-*\igar, stir it 
well aud boil hall an hour. «•

.The Hon. 
formely a j< 1uriifyman Printer in New 
bul lor some ye*r* past ihe able

the Slates, has been appnmled, e ry 
hePrctident Surveyor of the District and 

lnH|t-clor of the R«venue lor ll.enort ol New 
Yo k, to take effect on Ihe 1,1 of July ^^ m 
the lace of Hec m the place of Hector Crajg. Thut has the ven

,- > . *O   M*"W  »   tIFV »dl~
om ol whirry l^en, ill vested of,W'slioM; 
and'a wwthy man rewhrd«d acconlini to hu

ffittrla     *

in seasoning ol pulverized alspice, when it may 
be considered as fimslwd,* and committed lo 
HOIS for luture use. This is apple butler and 
il will keep sweet for very many years. And 
depend upon il.il j« a ctpitnl article fur the 
table very much superior lo any thing (lint 
come* under the name of apple sauce. Gos 
pel Banner.

Mr. John Kcrsny has been appointed an sd- 
ice of the Peace lor <£ueen Ann's

cfcy, 
body |>olilic; su desperately leudni K lo suspen- 
SMMU aad bankruptcies, and alfording both 
tom|iUtkm, opporiuuily and impunity to the 
'Bust Stttausive Irauds oa entire coiiiiuuiutias. 

If lo endeavor lo abstract ilsell Iroui all cou- 
nection. ol interest., and io free its policy, at 
Wed ft the funds contributed by Uie i«opls and 
entrusted to Us care by the proviwonn of tfie 
t/onstilulion and laws, from alt subserviency 
lo an inleresl so fluctuating and uncertain, tw 
t» make war on properly, then has ibe A6S
 MmtStntMO made war. But an enlightened 
Wpts cannot fail to jtcrccive, and in iruth ol-
 l«ady Jtercuive, thai lt»e charge is enlirely and

'   Vbsoluiely groundless. Tlie war ol Iha Ad-
Mitntslralton is a delonsive war, againsi an at
tempt to subjugate it and the people it repre-

, 'jBjnlSlotbe purpowssoi a vast combination ol
 peculators, who possess no proper tv but that 
'far irhicb they have never |u (d, and" for which 

 ""VttJ «M»«' expect lo pjy, except by making 
tnettlalss and the geiMral Government their 
4)oU,catspaws, and tributaries.  They with lo

rmitlons, in many instances ihe creatures o 
their own corrupt intention., liound lo do iheir 

I biddings, exeiciting nosenlimeni of Iheir own, 
and willing lo perlurm any act required by 
their masters. The extent to which this thin* 
has been carried, nmy b« inferred from Ihe 
lacl lhal, in some district*, extra train* I ave 
been placed u|ton the railroads lo enable those 
persons tu liavel lo a dinluuce loexrrcitr llie 
rights ol sell-cling (hose who are lo govern a

presume Ihere will be no difficulty, 
Convention lake up tome more available 
didutc, in gulling their (tarty to pull with 
nctt In the harness. A chief virtue In- 
tolilic* is Ihe licl with which Ihey sul 
men for measures at lead they appear 
think and act.

were* Iblhi into llt*ir gigantic and visionary 
fjchemes to plunge tltem over bead and ear* in 
debts, which can nevor be paid except at the 
wxpaiwe ol tbe whole people; to eno^wse (heir 
yaper, which can nuv«r be ledoemud; to turn 
Ui. great stream of general proipeniy into a 
 sill-nice for their pu|ter ruauulactory, and 
«oovert the land, products and iudu-ilry of the 
vottolry inlo mere securities tor iha redemn- 
tions/ their promises. Tbe Adm in is) ration 
lor htell, and wilbuul interlering with the 
Tights pt the Stales, declioes becoutiug a 
iwrtnsr in this concern, either active nreluep. 
toC-   It will neither fruvt (lie itoople't money 
nor lend It* own credit lo the firm, and hence 
Mr, Leigh echoes tne chfiuor ol hostility to 
MOjNfty,"cry of ibe p,** against Hie rick."

ttlasjdioM iu this al'.iiude, right in Ibe breach 
between the landed ami laboring interests, and 
the parly which sseka ih.t* to iuori|(as:e ttieu 

%at ever, iu ontar lo raisa muu»y taf

nation of Iroeuieu.. -liarper* Ferry Cuuslitu- 
Uoaulitl.

_____ i*
MYSTERIOUS. No liltle (peculation 

ha* arisen io consequence ol tlie unexpected 
and. a* yet, unaccounted lor, disapiwarancv ol 
Mr. SAMVKL A. Mli.LicH.tbe confidential 
clerk and financial agenl of Air. J. B. STCUN- 
BKUUKH.lba greal cattle dealer ol Virginia. 
Mr. Miller lull iliii city on Saturday evening, 
the8lli Instant, lor New York, lor the purpose 
nt attending lo some moneyed engagements 
for hit employer. After trantacling Um busi> 
nets, he settled bit bill al ihe Atlor House up
10 Tuesday afternoon, the llth intl.nl, and 
wit to have been at Newark, N. J. m tbe 
evening, where Mr. 8. bad a large lot of cat 
tle, In from lhal lime up to Ibe present be 
has nol been seen nor heard of. The fact ol 
his absence we believe became known here
011 Monday, lor the first time, io consequence 
of the non-payment ol two or three acceptances 
duo on that day by his employer a mailer 
which had always heretofore b,«en punctually 
attended lo by Mr. M. Mr Slasnberger, 
however, reached this cily yesterday morning, 
and promptly paid Ihe acce|*lancaa in question

A military company from Baltimore^ 
ses to visit Cenlreville on the Fourth <

OO-The Baltimore Chronicle appean par 
iDlctc.Utl lortlw tafc jr of the Whig c<u>/l 

Uot. We rxpeclrd that lai. gallant 
with » .ingle bound last fall broke k*>M f« 
ihacklo. of WUi|«ry, woaUl be tha object. 
Uetnxi.tr to the vanquished Whig*, wla, 
heiwrfbn looked «poa her M tha 
heir power. Out ih« hu firmly abjarvd 
ical mockery of modern wh'igury. and j 
ho fold Irom whence she had unhappily « 

She itaad. forth nobly r*dMmc4 MM! | 
e»Ud. Bhu navar can b. brooch t back 
  party that oniuinglf endeavored to prr>« 
txtrailon of the light, of kuowlcdRa by | 
cation, aud thrc.ti-nod to unk nor, tkro«%hi 
adminlsliUUoa, la the wont of mtnlal aad  

 tbe whole 
Reports have

amounting lo about #20,0(0 
been in circulation that Mr

llfahir went off in the Greet Waatern, which 
tell New York on Thursday last, bul those 
who are the hast informed huld thu story to be 
utterly untrua. Il is well known that when 
Mr.M. leAWlir for tlie eastward, IK) had en 
trusted lo l|jsj| r'4;onsideral>le sums ol mmity, 
which weredMf delivered in Philadelphia ant 
New York to Hi* |>arlies for whom they were 
intended; and il also appvara that large sums 
havebaeu lull uuliMM'h.-d which were entirely 
41 bis tliaputaL Mr.'M. although scarcely 
turned ot twenty, was rumarkaliUt fcir'hia in-
 elligence and Kr««t business tact,aud has al<
*»aje conducted llte \ery laige Iranaaclioo* 

Iu btw with- i*st*n satnltUioji to el

raia.
.'•1 fit-

Moaoa MUITICAOLI*. -Tha IT.wh.in (N. 
SpMtaterstMas, that oat of loOO roots aa4

hr oa« todrrtdaal, oaly ahoat ISM eWal
Th*spaMC^rae««fw«alTer 

 iU ia«rU«»ly he a brisk d*aMad and
n, UWiacaoloaiw, as h v haa kai« 

ben, a^OSBMioa with a. that the collate of I 
berry uid rearing of .Ilk worau U MXNS to ' 
on. of the Icailinj purnu'u of UM AawrJoaa I

'-"The Court ol Inquiry, in Commodore El- 
1, having examined about seventy 

fitnesses, adjourned lo ihe 27th inst. lo pre* 
ire tor ihe pleading.

The Secretary of the Treasury ha* ord.'red 
Revenue Culler Hamilton, Cnpi. Sturgi*, 
" " forth with to thu British Province, 

in ibfltrue ca>i*e* which ted In lira 
American fithing vessel, lor alleged 

hmenl upon British ground, snd lo ro 
te same lo Ihe Department. The 

lion sailed on Thursday Irom Boston.

BANK »*»: It I* said ih.l llie Chicago 
, III., lately purchased 5,300 bog* and 
I  43,0' 0 by the specul.ition. Well, 
s'l know but bacon is belter lien some

Ci.qn Itas been formed in   , 
li, from Its exact adaptation to the times, 
bink must be exceeding jmnular. Among 
ules and regulations we ami the following, 

j if wa mistake not, will fall in admira- 
vilh Ihs prevailing taste* and practice ol 

" iw. . 
I any member knowing more ol his own 
s, than another's, sltall bo expelled from 

CMly without a hearing, 
i member shall »«l down to hi* ows table, 
' ' IMI ascertained lo a certainly, what 

[kbuurs within threonuurs on either tine 
have U» eat wkstlier Ihey have 

Ike same, and if nol, il Ihey ex|tecl

Every member who snail see two or tbfee 
persons *jnKag**l in conversation, shall place 
kifMsir bttwessi Itjasa ainlil t» has heard all 
lUjr hare lo say. wtd rafaxt acconlingly. 

reason, than that it briijes us neater and near-, 
er lo the true ls«ue Clay or Van Burea? a 
Fwlaraliat era H«)Tul»lH)«n? A l> M«d lo Uut 
Republican Democratic Stale* Right *chool 
ol Virgtuia, or a latitudinou* construclioni.l, 
a Bank man, a Tariff man, be. &c. Heads 
up, then! The *kie* are bright Ihe truth 
must prevail. The threat principle* of Virgin 
ia will still triumph in Virginia nnd will 
provti the canous of political luilh elsewhere

A VILLAGE CHURCH -The follow 
ing, from the last Knickerbocker, is Wash' 
inglon Irying'i description of a village church. 
The picture is true lo Ibo life

"As the dominie generally preached by Ihe 
hour, a bucket of water was providently placed 
on a bench near the door, in summer, with a 
tin betide it, for the solace of Ihoie who might 
he Hthirst, either fnmi Ihe hen I of the weather 
or thedrouglhof the sermon. *., 
Around Ihe pulpit, and behind ihe tommunton 
table, sal ihe elders of the church, reverend, 
gray headed, leathern vitagetl men, whom I 
rogardod with nwo.an so many npostles. They 
were stem in their sanctity, kept s vigilant 
eye upon my girling comftunions arid my«elf, 
and shook a rebuking fin-rer at any boyisli 
device to relieve ihe lediougneMof compulsory 
devotion. Vain, however, were all lh«ir efforts 
al vigilance. Scarcely had Ihr preacher held 
forth for hull' an hour, in one of his inlermina 
ble Mrinont,'him il.seemed a* il Ihe drowsy 
influence nf Sleepy. Hollow hr en I lied into Ihe 
place: one by one ihe congregation sank Into 
sliirulter: the tanctilled elders leaned back in 

iuir pews, spreading their handkerchiefs over 
leir laces, as il to keep off the flics, while thi 
icii*ls in the neighboring tree* nould spin on

^^ AMD CBIMSJ. Jotiah 
fllussay, Ksn. ol Nantucket, who has been a 

Uale  «* Many years, hit published an 
''ut reply lo an inouiry as lo the propor 

\Wl of crifies com-nillsu by drunkard*, thai

BALTiMoaaRarij.noAB^ Sumul Ilvk.r, 
iaf r«oov«r«J kl. bc.ltk. wbloh b*l bu*oi»,« 
aMy Imp^rrd by kmf uwl aideoa. atlnatioa to I 
IMS, IIM rataiiie|> .k;   m erial niutKW>Mlt of (

 bore \>*per- la fa'tara th. RmmbUcaa will bo | 
Uihcd by U*rk<ir fc Bwk.

Tae Dcjaeeratla R^nbUeaat ef Aaaa Ai«a4alfsas41
 r i   r~r''--i-« "" "til  hmnlliaia.ii. "

 aMsfattk* l»MMa*a!-Oy. Jat. ft. Owtaa. \

|h«vucom* under his cognisance during llie 
I lMt .twenty year*. Ue Malef tha,t I nun HI 
j examination ul b* docket, he leels warranlot 
l.i*>*»t*nc,lhal about ninety male offender* ou 
|oi a bundled w*re drunkards and that amiinu 
itha- fenialac-that have been brought before hm 
I for Various crmve. and offences, seven, eiyhths 
\«t Urn were grossly inieiu^rai*. M^ Reg

. It w staiail in the New 
Vsjtk ynystytha* 11^15 passeflnaBakavaar- 
rtvesl M thai city. Imm atraicn |>uflMriit» tU  u u*i-

heir *ullry lummer note*, vieing wi'ih the 
leop-ptovuking tone* of Ihe doaiinio."

GIVING vf THE COWTKHT. Tie New 
Vork Titneo of Tuesday expro se< (he belie 
Iml ihe sub-iroatury tytleiQ will be establish 

ed. We think so too. . . 

From the Cenlreville (Indiana) Chronicle. 
THE PUOTRACTED MEETINGS. 
For Ihe lust (en days the heretoforeall.cn-

;rossiit|; tubjecl of polilic* has been a I HUM 
orgotten in our town, Tbe Merchant, 

M«chun;c and Ihe dav Laborer, tlie old and Ihe 
jroung, the rich and Ihe poor, have all will 
one accord,almost suspended their business u
iltcnd o»e or oilier of the Protracted MeetiiiKi
lolilen in 0111 town.

SDK elite commvncement of (b* McetiniL 
teventy-iix member* have liven added to the
Methodist Church in |l>i* place, smj lilly-loui
o ilio Disciples. The meeting 0| the latter 

have, lor Ihe prasenl. clo*v«l. W hen Ihe otlte 
will cttine lo an end we are not informed nor
ndeed do we believe il i* known So far as we 

can learn, a KuiMiral disposition is fell and ex 
pressed by a (urge majority of our ci'.izvnt I 
contmgu Ihe nievling whilti Ihere is a reason 
tble proipec.V of doing good.

From the Nantucket Inquirer. 
SEA MONSltfcR Hearing yesterday al 

er noon, that a while had been canght at th 
S >uib Shore, we look a horst cart ride offou 
mile* thither, with a vi«w of paragraphing Hi 
monster accttr'.iii)! to ils desarls. It wa* m 
Leviathan, after all; but was a hui(esea-|iiraf< 
commonly culled ihe bone shark—it commn 
occu|tani nf lh« South Atlantic and 1'a 
oceans, bul rather a pliennrnHnon in (hit 
irii«i. He hail bren rait np.ilead, by ||M ,v , 
liyt,& Uy walloiving in tlw surf on thestran 
miuisuriiiK twenty live leet in lentil' an 
in girth attout four times the circumleraVe i 
ih* ox "Colnmbut" Tin. tail mu«.u.Ye,i 
leel acrnas, and iha head wa* of like breudll 

Thi* SJMVH* ul thai» IMI nu (M.UI, bul lik

eserls

MOTOU i
ttetd both branches of ,  
'ennsylvania, and only'waj\* IhTsitrnnture 01 
IB Governor to become a law, providing for 
he election of Mavor of ibe City of PU?'- 
hia, by the qualified electors thereof!
rst election will uk« ' 

1 uusday ol

f P«nnsyhania, have refused lo act on the 
resolution p.«^ by 11* House of Repress.,.?
wes. faxmg upon a day for the election ol a 

Senator ln Congress in the place wj

The Mscon (Gwrgi^ . 
usfth.t the Bapnt. churxh in lUlciU
converted iniu u 11. ,.,. ! * "/.converted a theatre!

. Light Uotises on our coast haro hasn ,nw,|- 
i|»lied Iroro filty-riye (o two hundred ami fittt- 

fcnir within thelatt nineteen ynn. ,

The ileamlHttt Albany adveriista to 
nas.e,.ger. be I -v ««  «   Vork tud 
 I 60 cants only!

u - ^ • . 6y '** G<H*ntur.*—\Vm bay* 
been it^cia//y Inlormed, that 4>fc iE»»rfWai» 
Wm Grnson, hH»»p,K»in'e,l M«wr*. WjJ 
Or. llarri«on, J»Cob Heald, ami ExokieJ 
sey, Direclnr* of ||M> Chesapeake 
lowing Company on the part of ' 'SUM. .'.

lo h>» departure lor Kuro|Hi. A lailor in *. 
ion, also, Ruve him a new suit of chillies. Us 
would make a fine manager nl Hie .(fairs of 
Iheniilion.ir he has so mismanaged his nwn 
as to be under the necessity ol receiving .|,u. 
from his politic*) Inemls to defray ike e»|wn. 
ses of his journey! and this is said to U libs 
l-clol Lim.  New Haven Kegistitr.

On Wednesday evening bat; IDA Insihijlt 
an alarm ol lire was niade, , »n/l tff^f^t to W tft 
the thVee slbry corner projisriy of tU'Tais 
John Bcnnelt. I wat preseni, and wllnsssrd 
the prompt .energetic and unlirihg exsr- 
tions, ol the Mechanical sod ChiRmsfi%co«i 
panies,also lira very active exerlions nf the cilH 
zens pnerHlly, in carrying water la bucksls 
and tub*, which mulled in Saving ibis Is/r 
an,d valuable house, and no doubt. tK* 
part of Ihd town,  and for which I AOW 
toy warmest gratitude anil thanks. '-

TUhvOUOUK DENNY, Ad&V, f !
June 26.18M.  '" J<*« *«**«'

OCy-The Communicatkm nIMr. Joha'A) 
8angs(d« was received loo 1st* for totrtfeo, 
today. It will u«et WilhallMMm 1st ««r 
next

On the IBll, inM by the Ber, 
 on, Mr. JOKATHAH 8. At
H«TA CoLttTOB, *llpi lull'

In this lownon 
UKORQU PAITI,, o 
aged 4 tuoulba and

A tew
Bel Air,

Bird

of tlie Grand



rtt!CE CUR KENT. 
Balltmorw Kepubllcan OfUce, ) 

f   Saturday 8M June. J
  K AIN.* 

tVhfal. Tlio universal pMmise of an
oundanl vro)>aml declining mate nf Ihe Flour
Mrket faaVvneil iheir effect nn the prices ol

v '»'liealx -Hilt tew p.ircels. have aii^ieared at
 irkel, and these have geneially beenlaven

  bout 81,IS lo $1,20 lor (air lo gojd Md.
nts, hod we quote ihiaM prices to-day.
Corn. As nearly is we can make nul the

i -rket at nit roemcnl, we quote good «  liila
rhipiiinf parcel* at 76 cli., and parcels *uila-
1 V for ituialbit lor Inwn consiimptkm at 77 a
'id cents. Sale* ot Yellow were made on
>'<iesday al 98 els., yesteiday at 85 down to
 2els; aod to^lay parcels could be readily 

l.*<\ at 80 cents.
Rye Is dull, kt 95cfnl( for good E. Shore. 

Heavy western might bring more.

L. >J3B

FOU
HAVING concluded to go lo Milling again, 

1 offer al private sale the farm where I 
i«i roakle (called Gulloway.) 2 miles from 
1C inloo, on Ihe county rode to HdUborough, 
tonlaming about

^kOO AOP.ED C? LAND, 
60 IN TIl£BSZv>

The impro%emenlsa la|« Stlory

.Brick Dwelling
finMiM from ^he Cellar lo Ihe garrel, kitchen 

' .iiijf   pUrti|»nt exoallent water fn (lie

NOTICE* IJYVifi
* The Vestry ol St. tVler* Pari*h, having 
ohtuini-d Kuhauriplion* lo (lie amount Specified, | 
upon which Ihey ivnuld commence fjhougli; 
very inadequate to il* completion.) Ihe new 
E|ii*co|»al Church in Ea*ton, request* Ihe sub 
scribers lo make pay men! lo Wiu. H 
Grxiine, Tr a-urer, according lo the terms ol
*iid tuh*cri|iiion. lo wit; ore fii'th within six 
ty diy* from Ihe d.ite of Ihi* ndverliiemenl, 
und (he remainder in equal in«l:«lmenl* of 60 
day* each; unleMX il should be equally agreea 
ble (o pay nil at once, il soil will lie thank 
fully received, a* they now wwh lo commence 
the purcha *e ol materials. 

June 25,1S39.____ ' ___ ' *

Wlllg

ro*ai house, 8
try.staMea, hay house, carriage 

K<was)'.«6ncrir», Ice. on ibis farm to a large 
I ranch meadow, well ditched, the upland is ol 
H good soil and a considerable |>orlion in a high 
mats) of cultivation, divided Into ft fields un- 
di-r (ood fence il will be sold logether or di- 
tiderf lo suit beet it would conveniently di- 
»«de into two farms.

ALSO,
 A omntily nf Timber Innd about 312 mile* 

fnMii Eartnn, will b*inld together or In lot' 
In suit purchaser* The Terms w ill be ac- 
u-mmoaallng those wilding lo purcliane are 
invited lo view Ibe propriety and judge for 
themselves.

. THOMAS HOPKINS.
<'allow ay, near Ration. 

Talbol county. Md. June 25,1S39

Sale.
TUK subscriber nftVr* for Safe the farm 

known at "KINGSTOWN" where he 
ii<iw reside*. Kingilnwn iiawell known situa 
tion on the Cbuptank, with every facility for 
KM Butting Business. Ha will di«|mse of it 
mi moderate larrni, ami the premiirs can b« 
t-xambieo! ai any time by those wishing to 
purchase).

RICHARD ARRINGUALE 
June 85, 1839. tl

FOR SALE.
TWO VHKY OOOD

of Maryland:
CABOLIWB COUNTY, TO WIT:

ON application ol Solomon Morgan of Car 
oline county by petition in writing to me 

the subscriber, ona ol the Judges ol the Or 
phan*' Court ol Carolino county, selling lorih 
that ha is in actual confinement lor debts he is 
 nubia lopay, and offering lo deliver up for 
the bench! of his creditors, all hia pro|ierly, 
real, personal and mixed, to which he n in any 
way entitled, a echeduln whereof, and a list ol 
hi* creditors and drhis being annexed to bis 
said petition uponoaili, an'l praying to be dis 
charged from confinement, and to have exten 
ded lo him the benefit ol the Insolvent Laws 
of Maryland; and it .appearing lo me by com 
petent testimony that I lie said Petitioner lias 
resided withintfie Stale ol Maryland, for UM 
Iniil two y«ar« next l>efore thin his implication. 
I have apppoinlod Junif* Stafford, Trustee lor 
tlie benefits ol the creditors ol the Mid Solo* 
mon Morgan, who hits entered into bond with 
security by ate approved sod prescribed lor 
the faithful performance of his wid tVuit, and 
the said Trustee having certified lo mo, thai 
he is in hill possession ol all the properly in 
the laid schedule and lilt of debt* contained, 
and that lh* same hath rxten conveyed to him 
by the laid Solomon Morgan, I have ordered 
and appointed the fir*I Tuesday aller the se 
cond Moodiiy ol October next, lor the «aid Sol 
niiHtn Morgan to np|«ar before the Judge* of 
Caroline county Court at the Court House in 
Denlon, lo answer tuch a I If gallons and inter- 
 >gaiorie* H* may be proposed lo him by his 

c editor*, or b$ otherwise dealt wild accord- 
in lo law; and I he said Solomon Morgan, 
liav is; entered into a bond in a itenully, ami 
with 'ccurily by me approved and presented, 
so toh,|*nr and answer a* aforesaid I do 
hereby order and direct that (he «aid Solomon 
Morgan be ditcharged from personal confine- 
menl,un<l lhat he gve notice ol thi* hi* applica 
tion, mid ol the day loby me appointed lor hi* 
linn) hearing in Carolina county Court lo hi* 
creditor* by advertisement in some new*pa|ier 
printed in Talbol county, once a week lor the 
(pace ol lliiw succetiive tveekn, three months 
belore (he *akl fimt Tueftday next aller the se 
cond Monday in October next,

Given undrr my hand and seal this 19lh day 
ol June. 1839.

WM. WHITELEY, ^KAI,] 
True Copy,

tell—
Jo. RlOHABUION, Oik.

Jane 25 3\v

The lulitcrilicr* have just received lioui Ibe 
cities

A LA RGB AiaOMTMBNT Or

JVet0 Goods
added to their former stock make* their assort 
ment complete, Iu which Ihey have also 
tied cabinel furniture such as, Bureau, ' 
ble* Secretaries, H»xc»*e«, Beadileatls Cli 
Stools, Spinning Wheel* &c all which' 
lerndon the most liberal terms lo Ihe pa)1 
and their customers, lo whom Ihey re<u 
fully lender their acknowledgements H» 
patronage received. <'> 

POWELL& FIDDEMiAfl 
Wye Landing, A|>ril 16, 1839.

fBORTRAIT PAINTING. HJK
» TEN, from Germany, respectfully $ ' 
forms the cilixens ol Kaslon and it* victu.H i, 
that he will remain in town for i 
for the purpose ol (ralilyin< rhoae 
desirous of having their Poi traits taken^ 
style i« highly approved, and be 
a perfect likenem in a well liniihed and bi*h 
ly approved style, at Ibe vary moderate f>rio» 
of 818, elegantly .framed. He 
reijueMs Ihe public to call and examia 
themselves. / 

June 4 ' 
[The* Editor of the Whig has seen a 

men ol Mr. KAYTKN'S portraits, and 
hesituncy in pronouncing il perfect in liks>| 
ness and very neat in execution.  Ed.}

sulfscriber beg* JeJ»ve lo inform tin 
pul'lit i;<Mi«r,,lly, ihut the co-pjrlneilhii> 

«»rtfrU-d Ity Mr. James C.'Millrngton 
nu,hi day, by mutual consent, 
liltaihe IMS become entire own- 

ill coiiliuge the business at tho *a mi 

ff returned from Djltimore, with 'of'

MATERIALS,
great care, and it now prepared

k if White, JRus-
.> * 6 ... , .... ' ;;

VAL.U ABL.K L.AN0,

W ILL be sold nl private sale on B.CCO 
modaling Inrms all Ihe Land lituefi 

on Choplank River, in Talbot county, 
owned by Robert W. Konnard cal

"UILH BOTTOM."
-.iiitxit 028

, JSlJPEK-ttOYAL SIZE.
AMWJT far pMticular* to the Editor of the

J«o*,2S__8w

A NKW PATKNTM PROVED POR
TABLK llORStfi POWER AMD 

THRESHING

fVlHIS llrrse Power will pro|wl Threshing 
JL Machines, Clover Mills, Small Grisl 

Mill*, fee.
The subsciiber lakes this method of inform- 

i-ig the publk, that be will be prepared lo sup 
ply tril order* al the shortest notice. Tbeju- 
(irriorily over other machines, coiiiisls in ease 
ol operation, durability and simplicily. Be 
ing) constructed princi|>ally of iron, both horse 
piiwes>sMdTbreiaVr> the bearings being lur- 
r»ond«d with oil cup*, which retain oil suffi- 
i iwil tor one day, without replenishing, su|«r- 
t ode* the necessity ol hourly application ol oil , 
»t hich renders other machinery so liable lo in 
jury from neglect and hazardous lo those who 
i»u|ierinteiid thrm. consequently protlucid by 
upplyintj oil during Ihe o|>eraiion,or Irom ncg 
loci ol it* inaclianickl construction. The 'ver 
tical and horicontal iMtarings are supplied wild 
.-I by nutrition and^iapillary wLicii .» a great 
Mvingof oil, and prevents thnm Irom beoim' 
i ,g dry and injuring lha machine, which in 
r > detrimental lo other machinery. The horse 
|«iwer occupies the sj«ce ol 3 leei by tt indies 
\\liic>ic«)ulains Ibe moving maclimery. Tins 
machine will thresh all kinds ol grain; il also 
answer* the pur|ioa«<i>f cleaning clover seed, 
MM! with my late improvumeii. is lar su|ierior 
in my fonder machine*. Theie tan be certi- 
bimes pfO*»t»d,wber« lliey have hulled at the 
rale -.1 oM> uixlsst of ckiver seed per hour lor

THE AMI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, lor Ibe convenience 
ot lliose afflicted, bus be<-ii induced lode-' 

posile bis rfnli SipkiMic (French) Specific 
for i*>e perfect cure of secondary Syphilis al 
the Drug store ot Dr. U. Baker, North Eail 
corner Clnrlus and Pratl .streets. James H. 
Warner, Norlh Kasi corner Baltimore mid 
Euiaw si reel, J. P. Williamsaii, Norlh Witkt 
corner of Gay and High sis. Tbia Medicine 
slant)* in tlie highest estimation in France and 
generally u«ed iu Venerial hospitals ol thai 
country, and lor many year* successfully prac« 
liseil by Doctor S. m ibis ii other countries. 
Ditctor SICARD ha* also plated in Ihe a- 
bnve (lores his Specific for the speedy anil el- 
f eel'HI I cure of lecenl case*, alio, Specific lor 
Ihe i ureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu 
sion 1 , weakne«s ol the Bladder and Kidneys.

Persons purchasing hi* preparation*, will 
have an udy.inlago which no oilier adverliittl 
medicine po**es»es a* Ihe Dnclor i« at till 
'iuiei « iliing lo give a [vice in obiliilion* and 
a'ca*i"iird by |>eruliaii y 01 cousUlinale cases 
oil.er circumstances.

Hi* long (landing as a practitioner in I hi 
Cily, anxl hi* nuccfus in tho cure of disease* ol 
the above nalure render* il unnecessary lo say 
morn on the subject.  Doctor Sicard's oll.i'e, 
.N. W, corner oJ Libe.'iy and Lcxingfon sli, 
Balllmure.

N. B. A* there are no doubt many persons, 
W|K> will attempt lo counterfoil Ihu above me 
dicines, in conscquencu uf Iliair great success, 
this is to wain the public not lo purchase any 
medifines pur|K>rling lo bo bis, vxcepl Irom 
the above named agents.

Dr. S v< ill al*o attend loallin Ihe various 
branches of hi* proles*ion.

Tlr- aluive Medicines are sold by the lollow- 
ing ag'-nl*.

T. II. DA WSON & SONS, Eailon. 
W. J NEVITT.Ceiureville.

April 80 1839. ly

This Land contains an abundance of ex- 1 
cellent Marl, very "convenient ol access,, lie- 1 
side* other source* ol manure, sufficient (il is 
believed) if proper!,? managed lo make il all 
rich.__There is 'also a large portion b

Valuable Timber
"'••.••AND '>•*

WOOD LAN!},
All lying within 4 miles of Easfon. 
is nn ibis estate comfortable building* e»l 
laled lor two (arms, and in lhat way (if 
qtiiretl) it will be sold, allotting lo eacl 
equal portion of lha Timber and Wood. This 
(arm ii well calculated lor grating, a* (here* if 
included in the above from 30 fn 40 acres'Of 
excellent Marth and Meadow Land.

One third ol Ihe purchase money wifl fie 
required lo lie paid down and t»r Ibe balance 
a reasonable HUM will be given (o suit tlie 
purchaser. II the above profieriy be not sold 
at private Sale belore. the 6th Angst nrxi, 
il will then be offered at public sale. For 
further particulars, apply to - 

WM. HI GfiOOMK ,T 
SAM. T. KENNARD.

EaslnnMay31, 1839.

|N'> AN.V Of HER KIND OF

HATS
/ nrwtyle, and assurestho«e wlm 

.... tr -0m necessity of purchasing 
-J* |i*W; manufactured, out nl the 

. '( c'lfc now ready lo preclude an; 
(«:»r, ami (herelwe hopes to receivi 

JMIV »| public patronage to lus 
' "to live."

r has nn desire to get custom, 
VW-1  ''* lh*l he could possibly make 
'.M 'tor Citizen* to reflect one rot 
;i l if >i!*)>ropri«lv and injustice o 

tin' n tchanic* nf iheir own (own* 
'.i[>J those of foreign placos Sucl 

»v ill, hi 'fit* o|tenf ion hep gar Ihe me- 
ny ii>*n, no mailer how induitriou 

ii«! ey may be and nol Ihe mechan 
<lu merchants who dowl in I how 
  also Such it Ihe undeniabl 

»f h a courte of business. 
:'s obedient servant, 
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Til 30,1839 may 7 if

H A
AND

It N E

JKP. U NS4

S S

THE subscribers return thci" grateful ac 
knowledgements to (heir friends, custom- 

ers and the public generally, for lha liberal 
witronage extended lo (hem in their line of bu- 
inos.«, and now respectfully lake this method 
o inform (hem that Ihey continue to mnnu- 
acturc every kind ol Carnage, jn the nem- 

Ml ami mosl eleganl manner, ami ou reasonble 
enni. 

Thoy flatler (hem-elves that Irom their
and experience in the business, and 

rom their duterminalton lo uie none but (he 
bed malerialg, and employ the best workmen, 
hat they will he able ai heretofore, to give 
 Ntfre'idliffaction lo sll who may honor thein 
with (heir cuntoni

They have now finished and ready for sale, 
a Urge asiorlmentof

NEW

made in Ihe late*!

a beautiful COACH, two 
Imndftnme fnmily CM A

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, 8tc. &c and a lar»e lol ol

Look at This.
HE sulwcriber having been appointed 
iiAg*ht>for°e. nmnufactory, wishes lo pur- 
~ Itom

10 to 15000
»of Wool)'lor which he will give the 
 t tt'sjrkcr-pnce* in Caili, wfiicli are giv

;ihe Kaslern Sh'ire. He will be in Em 
d in differonl purlinf Ihe County during 

I »Honihi ef June and July.
nwc JOHN CAMPER. 
My v 28,1839.

feet Lumber.

Of the Sale of vaKiabtr lands iti

rlE President, Director*and Compm 
Ihe Farmer*' Bank of Maryland t.y vir-.' 

lue ol a power, contained hi a deed of Morl- 
uage, passed and executed to them by Wm. 
Hayward, deceaaed, bearing dale ibu twenty 
fourth day of April, HI Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred ami uvrnly I wo. will offer 
lor sale, at publK) auction on TUESDAY 1, 

>e twenty lourlbd-iy ol September next, br- 
i «een Ihe hours ol three and lour o'clock in 
Hie afternoon ol that day. at I lie Iroul door of 
the Court House ol Talbol county, in the 
Stale ol Maryland, all and singular that farm, 
and premises ol him the said William ll«y 
ward, in hi* life time, lying and being in T«|- 
tiol county aforesaid, confiding ol the |>arc* 
ul land, calle.l ThcobaldVaddilion, and of.'purl: 
of Ihe Iract of land, called Slieepulieid PuitiU

This WnnJ~ ca* be transported in a com 
mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni- 
  nce. Altnloardastripltoo is deemed unnc- 
».yeary. as those who would wish lo purchase, 
v> ill ca.ll and examine lor Iheiuselves. The 
subscriber fcai constantly on band Ihe above 
.'. scribed machines, at hi* manufactory, in 
Urendywine. Del. wb-re order* will be re. 
t«iv«d aotl the machine* aaal lo any |>art of the 
iteiftboraHf Bun*. Hundreds ol certificates 
iMsi Iw jtoouced Ilial it i* superior to any thing 
,a tKe kiml they have yet sew. 

' Kslslaajfii to lha superiorKy of this ma- 
fltmsj may he had in Ilia aurrounaiag counties 
ut rtulaiWpSjia, Montgomery, Betk», Lan- 
. .MM*,Chaster aod Delaware, Pa^ N*w Ca« 
It., Keat k Sussex. Del.; Cecil, slant, Queen 
Ana's,Talbol, Dotcbosler.Anne Arundel and 
ItarMd. M4.; 8ii»t«*>, Cuttibarland, «!«>« «»  
I t, Burlington, Monrawutb, Marctr K Mid-

LEWIS F. scorn-s INTELLI GENCE OFFICE.
Old Uilahliil Bdiil, No. 2 Well Fay el leal reel, 
basement ilory. of Barnum's Cily llolul, aiid 
nearly op|i«>*ile Ihe Bailie Mnnnnienl. 

"A<no'« <A< <ty <"u/ note's <A* tuiur."
Idle lime* are now all over lor lbo«e who 

will apply lor situations. Juil bring recom 
mendations and you willcerlaiuly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porlers, Waiters, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar* 
kee|tt>rs, ClwniLwniiaids, Cooks, We) and Dry 
Nurses, tic.

FAMILfES may rely upon getting good 
servants H! tti'f oflicv.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forward'd far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, lie. lor sale, rent 
lease.

CITIZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vie* 
iting this city, would do well to cull al Ibit

..].
N addition lo Ihnr former tlook of MMOned Lam 
tit*',; ^he (abirribcn are now rccflving from 
««»H^j»D«-JOUaxr«>torvVhilePinn ofdiffcrmt

Jlilii;» . On hand • quaintly Cynn «» and Pine 
Miuitliug ke. all of wbich they will ul

POWELLlt FIDDEMAN.
!• Wye LaHdiap June llth, ISM.

SummerGoods.^
John AV. X;|ji
Just returned from Philadelphia and 

&*llj<nore with a fresh supply ol

Sumiticr Goods,
And -respectfully invite* hi* friend* anil III 

Mic generidlv to an inipactiun of the same 
Juie 11.1839.  4t

Poi-St. MicU'icU and Eaaton
THE STEAM BOAT

PATJL JONES,

n lo the Bay Side, on ilia w 
ibu Iwnds, liial belonged lo Wm. W. &, ..,,, 
anil nn the north wont aud i.orlh by IheTtAe 
and Si. Michael* river, and coniainilig,' Ihe 
quantity of one hundred und sixiy two mil s, 
hall acres ol laud, mote or tassj whicli ib«i 
mid William Hayward purclufsed al put'lk, 
sale of live Sheriff of the said county, and diei 
ptnisessi-d-of   Tlie land i* leased lor lhU( 
lent year, therefore, possession will nol.br 
livercd to the purchaser, until Ihe end i t ft 
year; hut he will have Iho privilege o|'s«ctl 
Ing wheat on Ihe premises in due season, 
on Ihe usual term*. Tina firm being ileot 
in wood aid linger, Ihe purchaser will . ha^ 
Ihe oji|wrluniiy ol obtaining a n-asonalile i 
lion of wood lantl, cnovenienl to the lard 
which will bo sold by Ihe Sheriff al Ihe ll*i 
and place aibresuid, a|i|ioinled foi the suit 
I IHI farm. There is an uicumbrunce on 
lands ol the widow'*dower, which she will < 
iher sell lor a reasonable price, or lease lofj 
reasonable rent. The sale will be made ,-" 
Iho pur|K>*e ol saiislying Ihe Bunk for) 
sum ol money due on Ihe mortgage, *'it h *iLh 
tereil and co*t*. The terms oT payment,'"1* ' 
Ihougb cash, can be made easy lo the pure 
ser by an accommodation al Bank, piovkli 
itile, with approved peisoiial security,'' 
ered. . 

. THOS: I. BULLITT, Pre»'l. , 
ol the Branch Bank, 

at Easlou. ' 
March 12 6m ji"

Paul Jone* will touch nl Ox lord every 
ridny &.Thur*day on her Irip to C»ml«ri<lu 

<e have passenger* (o land. On Ihe (uc 
" dayi she will punctually cnll for |«« 

for Annaiiol * anil Bullinmre.
JAMESFOOKS.Capt.

M>(h double and single, whicli Ihey will dii- 
tote of with or wilhoul Ihe carriage*. In con- 
oxton with the above, they have a great va- 
iely of second hand Gig* anil four-wheeled 
vork, which Iliey are anxious lo sell al the 
no*l reduced prices; and Ihey would mosl re-

TO THE READERS OF THE .
1C AN FAKAlJbU

TBH ANY yeaM sinca, Iho untlorsigned ojli.1i- 
J-»J*i..lislied t.'te old Americi n Farmer \V :|'i. 
out wailing fur n linglo sulievribi-r il *\ a» 
thrown Lelore the public, in tlifi conlnlencu 
that Iho greatest iniurosl ol Iliv country neod- 
ed and would give *ii|i^ort lo a journal t.oiu-s 1.- 
ly devoted lo il* bcm til. That confidence was 
lully j nil i fled by ll,e mull. The p.ip< r gi.nu 
obtained a witlu circulation, and became lLt> 
vehitle for dJMuiuilialiu)> the di«covtr>r* 'of. 
si ientific rcsfunh, and lie rcpulig 01 jir.itiicul 
ox|>ariunce. JVleii ol Iho moil careful ci'ser. 
vat ion and Ihe bighcit order ol tnluuis, u.ndu 
lltlii) medium lor communicating :in;ir knuw- 
letlpe of ever? brunch of agriculture and ruial 
eronotny. No jieriudical thai «vi.r wn |;ui<« 
liilifd, coufd sliotv ahiong ilsconlubulur* H 
more honorable array of names illuuriuu* li,i- 
every thing that can confer rn\ i.iblo dulmc- 
lion.

Practical Agriculture, thrrelofore (no mucli 
ergankd as un uutntfllectuul if not vulgar em 
ployment, soon look its just rank at I lie, hfad 
of honorable pursuit*. A I him for dissolu 
tions nn it* viuioua branches won quickly t*n- 
gendered,and SUCCCM in »ny one ol them was 
esteemed a high honor, E\en Uiu gallanl 
Chnuncey nas made President'of an Ag 
ricultural Society, and w»* proud to cnriie m 
lor the premium k>r the aecvnd best it/to!

.To gratdy Iho appetite lor aj;riciiUura! read 
ing, which mcieaied by \\ hat it fed t pou,: lli- 
er and more able periudiral* tprung up and 
grew apace in various par I- ol the country, 
until at prestiul they are lo be lound pouring 
lighl and knowledge, and leading to pinctical 
improvemcnli, in every Mute in Hie Union. 
Many of them are conducted v» itli an jntluilry 
(bat never lires, and with consummate ability, 
and al a price lo excite wonder how thoy can. 
live. Under tboco circuroilatict s the retder 
will naturally inquire, what motive could lead 
me lo resume ihu conduct ol tlie American 
T«nn«r, lately in such com|>eient und nlilo 
Jiansd! The answer is a plain one, and Ihe 
only difficulty iu givmgjit is lo obviate the np> 
(irarance ol egotism and ot obtruding private 
concern* and views on the public cur.

On the tir-l ol June I shall be relieved by 
Ihe pleasure ol the Preiideul, of an iiu|iorlant   
public trust, confided to me it may be, longer 
than may have comported with my deserts, 
but surrendered, lliank God, without any- 
charge again tt my honour 01 |iunclualily. Tlio 
wanlol eiu|doymenl is ol ul! things the mon 
irk»ome, nol to say dangerous; ii Iteing naitj 
thai anil idle man s head i* the Devil'* work 
shop. Some'hmg musl bo dune, llieref.jre, as 
well from neccisrlly as choice, und xvhether un 
der adverse or prosprrou* furtune, no employ-

IMtclfully invite tlie attention of Ihe public lo 
all and examine Ideir aiynrtnienl and judge 
or lliem*clve». All kind of repairing dono a* 
Itereloture, al (he (horleit notice, in Ihe hen 
na Aner und on accommodating term*. Or- 
ur* for work from a' diitance thank'fully re 

vived and punctually executed by
Tlie public'* obedient lervanln,

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
aiH-il 80, 1889 ,(G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

aken al the different branches of coach roak- 
nc it early application is made. 

*" A. & H. 
The Aurora 81 Chronicle ai Cambrid|>e. 

ami Cenlinel and Times al Cenlreville, will 
cnpy the above adverlisemenl 3 week* am 
charge ihi* office.

P. B.  Cor* ttisMsM as«J Cutting Uoxeion 
MWMS) improved prkMi^ilsi i«nslanily <>n

urtendtl
Anul

AUo, re|*irio«; Horse Power 
l to f/llh fcUlity awt des|Mlc

will ba
...... __., _..  dsMM'lcb, al hi*
.north sale of {ha Brandywiue,

NawH-B. Shore Maryland; 
. John KiA-Kent couniy_G. 
cKurtown-C. W. Bpry.N

vJl

A)

Bastosi-^Dorcha-lir, J^' Dixon (C»m- 
Jaiuea Saagitoo at N>a

John
!U*swi.«4 U.-

LOST CHILD R EN kepi at this office un
called for. .

SLAVES. Persons having Slav** lor life 
that wish lo dispose ol Idem, either ou. or in 
the Slate, can lind purchdsers for Ihtmi at tlm 
office*

Any command* will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended to. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, alt commu 
nication* through Ihe post office must be pool 
paid. . .

7n onlerlhal *lrangsr# rosy be informed at 
lo general character ot Ihe advertiser, lor In- 
duitry and prompl attention to buiineas anc 
general knowletlge and exjierience, lie is kind 
ly permitted lo refer lo lue lollowiug genlle-

Reverdy Johnson, ESIJ. Samuel Moale, E*q 
Ji>mes M. Bi 
Esq David 
Frick, Port Colleclor. _LEWIS F. scorn.

i. Nov. 6, 1838.

men.

Buc.hannt , Enq. Jame* Purviance 
d Barnum.City Hotel; William

WWW. LOVED AY has just receive*! 
and is nowoj»ening al bis Store roottl 

in Easlnn a fresh sap,>ly of

Spring (^ds, - 2
which he thinks be can offer on re^ajnaiw 
terms; he invites the alleqlioa of hia nFieaai 
and the public ganarally loaa iMpaqfjpfd 
Ihe name    *, . H,-.," 

A prill 1839 -(G«w) ,

pbscriher afaln apiwars before th 
o inform them that contrary I 
i is still carrying on Ihe

\BLACKSmTUlNG
ilnod, at Hook Town, where he i 

execute all kind of work in h 
ness Thnnklul for. the lihen 

itronage extended lo him, he re* 
solicits a continuance thereof, an 

limwlflo use every exertion to 
ilialaclkm to all who may lavor bin 
work.

|h*criber is too well known he hopes, 
 d by any report gotten up merely 
i hu»ine*s, and anure* Ihe public 

lelermineson tleclining !>ti*ines*, Ihnt 
;ive the noli'.-? hiiiiwll, -uilhoul troub- 
ons lo do if fur Aim 
prepared lo execute all order* that 

cnlrjMled lo him, with punctuality, 
reasonable charge, 
'be iiublic'* obedient servant,

EPUftAIM McQUAY. 
may-Sft If

4TH OF JULY*
SLNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY

_ ,__ Sevrnlh Annivenary of the "KlMhl^ 
1. dbt E|ilieoMl Sunday School Boftl«t» *rf Ba»- 

lou.''will INI held in Iho Church la* lki« town on 
Tkanday the FOURTH Or JULY, at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. Ta. Seholan Will h« ««*mia»«l. aad *»»vr- 
al MUress«« will bo dejivrrxl. ,. 

Parrer*. Tosaben. Sanday Bcbool*, and the jpablii}
___!!. ._ ^..H^^.r^llw iiivitt4l Sjor«tAMi;.» .^

SPRING

New flat Store,
The subscriber ha< re-commenccil I lie Hal 

ling business in the-Store next lo William 
Uiveday's anil seco«d door from Ih* (tank 
tie hni iii*t iweived a Urge supply of Ihe bed 
material*,and intend* to manufacture

HATS,
AND

BEAVEU BONNETS
at the lowest price*. (Wlioleialo am 1 reUil ) 

His Hi«orlment of Hals, &c. is very com 
,ih:le. He solicits a conlmuanci »l itipporl 
Irom hi* old customers, and Ihe public gener- 
illy, and he hopes lo be enabled to give «»- 
ti«laclk>n lo those who may favor him with a 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlnn,.Inn 1,1839. 
N. K. The above buiiness will be conduct 

edby Mr. Tho*. Beaiton. E. R.

Chancery Safe.
Y virtue of a decree of (ha HighJCourt 

__ of Chancery of .Mary Is ml, pa«*ed al July- 
Term, 1833, Ihe  iilncribor, a* Trustee, wil 
offer lor mle, by public auction, at ihu door ol 
Ihe Court Home, in Eatlon, on ilia

9TI1 DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
between Ihe linur* of 11 o'clock in lha fore 
noon ami 6 o'clock, in Iho alteration of that 
diy, in one entire- parcel, and singular Ihe 
Farm, lands, tenements anil mvssuag s, niluate 
in Taltol County, in, and noar tlio vJUage 
called Ilia Hole in tha Wall, which urVjmr- 
iicularly muntioned and described in a deeil 
ot mortgage, wade and executed by Joseph 
P Harrii, ol Talbol County, and Anne his 
wife to John Lecd* Kerr, bearing d.ilu>tht) 
'20th day ol January, in Ihe year 1886, and 
duly acknowledged and recorded aniuii£Si Ihe 
l.md record* of Talbol county, being pail* ol 
Ihe seveiul tracts ol land called Bmman's Ad- 
d.lion, Chance, Sandy Hill, True Trust, or of 
whatsoever other tract or tracl* Ihey may be, 
of in or lo, which Ide said Joseph P. Harris 

nd Anne, bis wile, have or claim any right, 
lie, or eslute, al law or in equily. in posses- 
ion, reversion or remainder, lie the quantity 
lerein containod, what il may, more or less. 
This valuable property, lirs ul Ihe enlrance 

ito Oxford Nock, and within a mile and H 
alfot the navigable waters ol.bolh Islam! 
;ieek and Third liaven, from whicli excellent 
essels nre passing lo Baltimore every week. 

The said Isnd and premises will be sold in one 
arm and establishment and may be most ad 
rantageoujly laid off lor cultivation m *evera 
icld* and lot*, the land he'ng of an excellen 
luatiiy, as may be now sueu from Hit crop 
'rowing. The building* are large and comuto 
!iou*, and some ul luem, particularly Ibe

srottti uousio,
 . . H. & P. GROOM B.
just received from Philadelphia and 

alitmort?, a supply ol 
{SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
M respectfully invite the public ganarally 
ft uall and -examine Ihi-m. ,. s ''> ' ,> - 
T EastoH|> A pril 20th, 1839 6W

'A Teacher fFanted.

The
R, T.

Thaanbuenber wishes to ecaplov a IVaolicr ii
Nooe uv< ... 

if ifca bcsl UitlaWMiial* M

18J9

t"
 «ch a*ea 

eharaeter

 onveniently located for bu*men on the publi
road, where coario goods and groceries might
always be sold or profitably exchanged with
armors lor grain. All persons de«irous lo
Hirchase are invited to view thw premise*  
irable and wood land, and the hnuie* aod
mrcell ol lil«>d bolore the day of *ale, so as lo
e Ihe advantages of situation, tic.
The terms ol the sale prescribed by the da- 

cree, are as lollows: lor ca*h. lo I.epaid qn the 
day of sale or Ihe tinal rnlificalion thereof, al 
the option of the purchawr, and in case the. 
purchaser neglecl to pay al the final ratincalion 
then he is lo give bond wilh surely In b«i«p»

uinnl of (be mind is so congenial 10 niin«, i 
when il i* engaged in enterpi iM.« and studies 
01 g nurdl utility, erabruciog the inleresl* and   
promoting the ba|ipine*s ol all clauee- ,md es 
pecially a* Ihoie enterprise* and pui>uil* may 
l>e toniiecled with Agriculture, oi lhe*«irncua 
anil itilvrnal improvement* \vliicli may Ito 
am lie accessary lo I lie dignity and prolil o|' 
hat pru-emiiient calling: & htnce my r«n«w   

ed conneciHiQ wild ihu AMERICAN FAHMBK, 
and Spirit ul the Agricultural Journal* ul tlio 
daj.

Mr. Robert*, who i* one of Ihe best men & 
IMS*, wriiers* ot hi* day, has been, mure lor 

limn profit, lor some years past 
conducting this |>ap«r. He bus l>ecoine enga* * 
gcd in pursuit* which will be equally ueeiul,   
and, il may be hoped, lor his own good lake, 
more profitable. Tlie printer and proprietor,  
Mr.SamU, linding me lying ou my oars, IMS - 
.pulied to we to lake lh« work in Imrnl, und aa > 
.1 will bring'wi'h il ->ir. Roburts*good will, i 
IwvecoBsented, lodo il, pour paattr Is Itm/a,  )  
ami lor tl.e love ol th-- thing! Il is wilb belter [* 
grace, l here lore, lhat I cau solicit Ilia- pal i on- 
a|;e ol my Ii and* and Ibe public, lor il will IHI 
bestowed nol on ins, but on a wurlhior man, &     
a cause, which i* the cause uf the counliy. ' ,"•?• 

I have reconiuiendud the orojirialor to en- . ' 
large Ihu |ia|i«r, and lo give il *<uie» hat mora^,. 
the «p|ioaraui-e ainl cljaraclerof a ontt:e\Uuc~ ~ - 
ous, und neivs-paper, willioul abridging UIP , 
agricultural mailer. Under my au'vica ami 
munagement il will be dedicated mosl e*pe», 
cmlly lo Ibe dissemination of inki'riuitlioii i.it 

igricullure generally and especially on tlm 
ranches -Silk, the culture ol lha Beel, with 
vmw to the manulaciure ol *ugur, aud of Ilia 

'ine lor iho sake ol the grape and w mo. i. 
liall al*o uke measures llml ii contain Ihe beAt 

nlormation al home and Irom abroad, ai lo iho 
trices ol col lot) and tobacco, and vialiilic* ol : 
he trade in theoe commodities. All improve-. 
n«nli in Agricultural Implvmcnts, and in ih«t , 
ireedand rearing ol Domestic Annuals, will 
iava their full share til attention. When thcii, 
iibjeci* bave been taken care ol, UHJ Hale «i.d 
rogreM ol our InleriuJ luipruvuuieufs H)U 

M> noticed, aid ewa)« on the general princi« 
lesol I'oliiicul Economy will be admitted  
ul parly politics, ib which all diatingmsliuijj 
I lundaiuental |irinciples huve been loo mucu 
oil *i|(hl ol, will be carefully eschewed.

One tiling of real utility may IKJ .promised 
n every (nitron ul the American Farmer  a  , 
oim title, nol stereotype, price current of lha 
rincipal curumotlitius which farmers &. plan* 
ers have lo buy and sell, iliuu ;u this i* u du- 
ideralum al toady lupidiud, ou a scale rauch. 
nore exlvusiva limn we cun or shuu d Hunk it 
ecessary lo do il, by our 'Hirlliy Iriend Ly- ' 
onl, whose indelalig.ible industry in lliat I n,'- 

ouglil lobe sup|>oried >>y all li,rm<;rs as well- 
MI merchant*. J. S. SKINNER. .

09-"The American Farmer, and' Spirit of ». 
be Agricultural Jouinull 01 tlie iluv, ^vill I,''  
mblished every Wednesilay, al <jil60 per nn. ' 
turn if |wid in udvanie, or t)3 if not jwid ir/lti- 
n lix mouiha, wh-ch will be strictly enlurcxd] . 
  or 610 i" advance lor live subscriber*.  
Publication office, Norlh street o|>|KMite tho . 
franklin Bank. O^fosliuajlers aiu r-«juosl-   

cd lo acl a* a 0«nl». Loiters on bumness ol tb, 
office, lo he addressed lo S. Sand*, put lisher.

Agricultural Agency  J S. Skinner, late;' 
frwlmaster ol B.Unuore, and now aguki Kdi- 
orol Ihe American Farmer, and hi* sou T.'-1 
3. Skinner,offer Iheir service* lo Iho Agri 

cultural community, as Auanii for the wJo or : 
lurchase ol Real Lslale, Domestic .-ininmui uf 
mproved breed*, Gaiden and Field Seeds, and] 
Seed Grain of Ihe best kind* r.ml quality Ag 
ricultural I npleiiiviils, fr'iuit 'i'rrus, anil M"» 
ru* MuliicauliiTtee* Siik wcrm Egg*, Ma 
chinery, and all luiugs couiiecled wilb lha) 
Silk Culture. . ' 

Tbey will u«e their inxi^*endeavors to It*) * 
end lhat Iboas ubti einj.h.y them t«.ill not bS " 
iinp<**<l on by iputioui or ill made animals, 
sued grain, Ircea, machinery or implement*.   
A mudvrate couf»ui«sion will be char^id.

 roved by the Trustee, IxMrmg interait Irom 
be day of sale for the purchase money.

J. BOZMA N K KRR, Trustee. 
Eastor, June Ilih,

teller* addreitrd, poal paid, to
lieit will IM allendfd to, and answers*)"" 

wild proinulotMS aud i-unciualiiy
. , .,«.... ->w J. 8*. SKINNER, '> 

T. B.SKINNER. ,i

THE sul>iuritier ha* boun appointed gent 
lor the Mle of (hi* rrnowiii-d mediciut,c«l«bra. 
led lor il* wiH>d.:rlul cure* ol

CONSUMPTION, 
nnd all affections of Ihe lun?*

He hasjuM received a Mipjily , am|.«iffiira 
for tale. A further notice ul ll.i* uMttibii 
will be givn ntixt w«-fk. ...

August tl, 138S HENUV THOMAS



b

illo, 12|Fro(V 
jilugf" 1 *'

PROPOSALS
J>ort. carrying the mail* ol lh» United 

' Stale* Irom lh« l«t ol January, 1840, ex- 
ceirt a* hereinafter «;aied, 'o ihe 3Ulh June, 
1844 on the lullovvim; i^l route* in Mary- 
Un.l ' will be rece.vd .U the Hcparimonl until 
3 u1 Jlock l> •» ««* l«e ' *' u >l*y 0| A "«u" llexl ' 
lo Ins d«cid*l by Ih- 7ili uay ol September

On routes whnro thcexUling contracts have 
been extended to the 30.h June, 1810, ihe new 
service, unless ,1 be different Iron, the old will 
be mndw I" commence on tlie Isl July 18-w.

1901 From Ballimor*, by Hall* Cros* 
Roads, Perrvnian.ville, Havre de t, rac., 
Perrysville, tharh.-own.NoHh *?"«•*•'*- 

, Si-union, Nowporl, Wilmimr- 
Lluok, Chester and Leiper»ville,

ton 
to 97
"KcTltimore every -lay -I 9 a m arrive
al Phdadelphi . sjnie day l>) 4 m

1 a ra ar-
lJtllisia'»"---— - * - *

Lwve 1'iilladelpl.ia every day ul 
riva al BaUimoro same day by 9 a m

The mad is to bo convey,d in a serrate 
car fined up under Iho direciion «'l Ihe De- 
,»rimcn(, for Ihe exclus.ve •••» -f 
and posl oCicc agent 
delivery and rei
* lep"..po*«hi U carrying a second daily mail

use ol the mail* 
who is lo attend lo Ihu 

of mail* al Ihe micrniedi-

,„„. . r..m flaltimore, by Elk Ridge LunO- 
in-r Savage, Laurel Faclory, Belwville und 
BUdeniiburg lo Washtnglon, 40 miles and 
back daily in rail road cais

Leave Baltimore every day al hall pnsl 9 
a m arrive al Washington sa.no day by 12 p.

Leave Washington evory day at 0 a m ur 
rive al Baltimore suuie day by bull past eight

Th« mail is to he convcyeil in a separate 
car, filled up under llie direclion ol the DC- 
parlmenl, br Ihe exclusive us,- ol llie mad. 
and IU post office agent, who i. lo ...end I,, 
Ihe delivery and receipt of nwiU al tlie inter- 
mediate offices

Proposals for cart, '.r.S « second d*dy mail 
are invited

1903 From Bulliroore by L.licoll * Mill*. 
Woodslock, Mairiotlsvdie, SvUvdle, Hood'. 
Mills, Ridgeville and Ijaiusville, to Frede 
rick. 62 n.des and baik uady iu railroad cam

Leave Balnmoie eveiy day »l 11 a iu ur- 
live nl Frederick same day by t> p m

Leave Frederick everv day «l 12 p in nr 
jive ul Baliimore same day by 7 u m

Propoi-ab to run a second daily ma I and Ic. 
exlend il (omilmji Frederick) by Buckley 
town, Poinlol'Rock* and Knoxvilla lo liar 
per'* Ferry are invilcd; also, propiisals lo ex 
tend this line iu Harper's Fniry

1904 From Ualtimore by Calonsvdle, hlli- 
coll's Mills.Cooksville, Lisbon,PopUr Sprint, 
Ridgeville and*N«'w Market, lo Fmdcrick, 
43 milt* and Hack Ihieu limes a week m Mil
y S

Leave Baltimore every Monday. Wednc. 
day and Friday al 0 a m urrive al Frederick 
same day* by 7 p m

• Leave'Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Salurday at b' a ui arrive ul Ballnuore 
same day* by 7 p in

1905 From Ballnuore, by Pikntvillu, On- 
ing'lMilU, Reisierslown. b mkshurgh, \V>ust 
inm.ler, Union Mills, Lillleslown, Pa. Two 
Tiverns, GettyihurnH, Casluown and bay- 
ellesville, to Chamber.burg, 77 miles und 
back three time, a week iu lour hoise posl 
coaches

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday al 10 u m arrive xl Gelljsliurglj 
.ante day bv 11 p m and al Chamuersburgh 
next days by 10 a in

Leave Chnmbersbiirgh every Tue*i'ay 
Thursday and Saturday at 1 a m arrive al Bal 
timore same days by 8 11 m

Proposals to carry daily are also invited; 
also proposals to carry in stages

1906 From Baltimore, by Govnnstown, 
Towtontnwn,Golden, Hereford,Wieseshurgh, 
and Mar) land Line, to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
miles and back three limes u week

Leave Baliimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday «t 10 a in arrive al Shrews 
bury same days by 9 p m

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday ul b a in arrive ul Balti- 
luore same day* by 5 p m

1907 From Baliimore, by Brooklandville, 
Cockejville, Shrewsbury, Pu and Logan- 
ville, lo York, 53 miles and back daily in 
railroad car*

Leave Baltimore every day at 10 1-2 a ui 
arrive nl York same day 512pm

1908 From BaUimore, by Fiunklin, Ran- 
dallsiown, Premium, Porlrn, Waterloo 
Sara's Creek, and New Windsor; lo Union 
town, 43 mile* and buck twice a week

Leave Baltimore, every Tuesday and Fri 
day at G a ra arrive ul Umontou n samu days 
by 7 p in
Leave Unionlown every Monday anil Thurs 

day al 5 a in, arrive ul Baliimore sa:uo days 
by 6 p m

1909 From Baliimore, by Rock Hall, to 
Clvesierlown, 44 miles and buck three limes a 
week; by waler lo Rock Hall, thence in sta 
ges or sulkeys

Leave Baliimore every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Salurday al 8 a ra, arrive al Cheslerlown 
same day. by 8pm

Lea\e Cbesterlown every Monday, Wed 
nesday .and Fliday al 8 u m, arrive al Balti 
more same duy. by 8 p ra

Proposal, ki run .(he g"ing (rip at a later 
hour, so a* to enable tie Southern mad lo 
connect, nre invited ..,

Proponal* lo run Irom Rock Hall to Ches- 
tertown only, 10 mile, nnd buck, lire inviled

1910 From' Baltimore, by Swaulzer's 
Bridge and Brotherlon, (o Annapolis, 30 
miles anit back daily in sulkey

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a ra, arrive 
at A nnapoli. same day by 10 a m

Leave Annapolis every duy al 4am, ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by 1 a in

Proposal* lo carry Ihi* mail on the Anna 
poll* Railroad w ill be coiittdered

1911 From Baliimore, by Reisterstoivn, 
Hamp*lead, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab- 
boll.lown. East Berlin, Vork Sulphur 
Springs and Kidderrainister, lo Carlisle, 59 
mile* and back Iwice a week in singes, and 
fix lime, a weak lo Vork. Sulphur Spring, 
during the, watering season, (say 812 
month*)

Leave Baltimore every Monday nnd Fridny 
ilOum, arrive ut York Sdlphur Spring* 
me duy* by 8 p m, urd al Carli.lenext 

day. by 9 a m
Leave Carlisle every Wednesday nnd Sun 

day at 6 n m, arriv* at Baliimore wine days 
by 11 p m

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by Little 
Gunpowder, Kingiville, Long Gi ten Acade 
my, Black Homo Saint .lames und Wi<se«- 
burg, to Union Meeting House, 38 miles and 
back once a week, with two additional lrip» 
to K.ing*ville

Leave Gunpowder D°pnt every Wednrs 
day al 11 am, arrive at Union Meeting 
llousa tame day by 11 p m

Leave Union ..Heeling H'HIM every Thur* 
4ty at 5 a m, arrive al GunpowdW J. 
dw MM by 7 u ui

1913 From. Bell Air to Pcirj man«ville, fo 
mile* and back nx lime* a week in (luges, 
ihrea ol Ihe trip* by Abmgdon, and ihree by 
Chuichville

Leave Bell Air every dax- except Sunday 
al 4 a m, arrive al PenyuuuuvilU *au»e day 
by 7 a in

Leave Perrymansville every day except 
Sunday «l 12 m, or immedialely alter arrival 
.illhu mad, arrive al Bell Alt *ai»e «lay by
"I i

1914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern, 
o-Giiwou'. Store and Gjeiown, lo Peach 

Roiiiuii, a. und return by Dixvdle, Slate 
Midge, Fawn Prove. Pa. and Jamiell.viHc, 
final Iu 17 m'Ic* and back once a week 
eiiLeate Bell Air, every Friday at I p-.n, 
arrive al Peuch UiMloiu same duy by 7 p m 

Leave Peach bottom every Friday ul b'a 
ID, arrivu at Bell Air same duy by 12 m

1915 Fruhi Rock Rim, to Darlington, 4 
mile* and back twice a werk

Leave Rock Run every Monday and 
Thursday al 3 p m, arrive al Darlington Mute 
pays by 4 p iu

Leavo Darlington every Monday and 
Thursday al 5p ui, arrive al Rock Run came 
day* by ti piu

191o From Perry ville, by Port Deponil, 
lo Rock Run, 6 mile* and back six liuie* a 
week

Leave Perry ville every day exce.pl Sunday 
al 12 m, arrive al Rock "Uun same day by 2 
p m

Leave Rock Run every day excepl Sunday 
al 5 a m, arrive al Perry ville same day by 7 
a m

Proposal* lo carry in ferry bout from 
Havre de Grace by Rock Run lo Perry ville, 
arc inviltil

1J17 Inmi Elk Ion, by Fayelle, Brick 
Meeting House, Kismg Sun, kirk's Mills, 
fa. Oak Hill, ntid Gosheu, Chesuul Level, 
29 miles and tack twice u week 
I Leaving Elklun every Monday nnd Thurs 
day.*! 9 •> m, arrivu ul C'hesuul Level Miue 
day. by li p ill
*J^b»e Chesnul Levtrl every Tuesday and 
FepLty al b' a iu, arnve ul Elktun sumo days 
by 3 p m

"1918 FromElkton by Warwick; Head ol 
Sassniras, Georgetown Cross Roadr, Charles- 
iowi, Church lliil, Ccnlrov llie, Wyes Mills, 
Kaflun, und Trai^m, lo Cambridge, 'Jl miles 
and hack thre* limes a week in lour horse; puni 
coaches, with a Iri-wetkly sulkty mail liom 
llrad ol Sansalras, by Mnlniglon, and Sadler's 
(,'rors KoaiU to Church Hill, 22 uiilcs und 
Hack, lo he run in due connection.

Leave Elklon every Monday, Thursday, 
ind Salurday after arrival ul Eastern und 
Southern mails, say ul 12 m, arrive ut Eas- 
1011 nexl days by 10 a ui, mid ul Cambridge 
uy 5 p in

Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Salurday nl 5 u in, and Easlon 
same days ui 2 p m, arrive ul Elkioo nexl

FrederkklowB.& From Fiedorttk, \<y Ulirt- Mill*
Leuva

tiny, and Saturday, a. won a. tlie 
mail arrives, wy *l 8 a in, arrive al

u in «nd
Friend 

i1 *iceship same clays by 4 
Frwlcricklowii evoi y. 
Monday moming', and al. S«.s»l 
Monday by 12 m

Leave Saint Leonards e 
P in, arrive nl Prince K 
day,and at West River on 
Friday by 9 a ui

Leave Friendship every M 
nesday.aml Finl'y al 6 a in, arri' 
•ouville same day* i>y 12 in, or in 
necl with Ihe mail lo AnnafiolM

1931 From Elk Ridge Landing, 
Tavern and Beaver Dam lo Day 
27 miles and back once a week

Leave Elk-Ridge Landing ev« 
al 4 u m, arrive al Davidsoimtle MUM da1 
11 am

Leave Davidsonrdle every Thuredn 
a m, arrive al Elk Kid^o Lajidui 
b> 5 p m

1932 From Cookiville, 
and Wurlieldsburgh lo W 
and back once a week

Leave Cook«vdie every 
airive at Westminster same

Leave Westminster every 
iu, arrive al Cuokavilla

1933 From Alien'* 
9 in.les and buck Iwice a

Leave Alien's Fresh e 
Friday al 7 a m, airive al 
duy* by 9 a i'i

Leave Harris's Lot ev 
Friday al 11 a m, arrive 
same day; by 1 p in

From Porl Toba<

Creagersiown, Gracrhum, nnil lOnmiiUhrnli, 
to Geuysbur^h, P<t. 32 mile* and buck w ice, 
a werk in *lage»

Leave Frederick eveiy Tuesday and Satur 
day ul 2 p 01 arrive ul Uellystiuiglisame days 
bv 10 p m .
'Lenve Getly*lmrBh every 1 uealay and 

Saturday al 2 a iu arrive a; Frederick same 
[da)« by 10 a in

Proposal* lo carry three lime* • week mil 
inrtercd

From Freileric.k, by Mount PIcai.inl, 
ylovvn, UuiouviUe, Sam's Croek, Mc- 

Mill*, and Union Budge, to Union- 
mile* unit-back twice a week 
Fiederick every VVedne<.day and 
al 6 a in arrive at Unioulotvn lame 

p in .
'nionlo«y1i every Tuewlay and Fri- 
L arrive al t leiltnck aan.e day*

Si. A .gustine, to be supplied from Elklon* 
10 -mile* and buck once 'a week

Saimrun.to bo supplied Ironj Friendship, 9 
miles and back twice a vvetk

ant! Oak, lo be supplied Ironi .Leo-

From Frede-li-U, by Walkertvill*, 
Middlebuign,Ladieeburgh, 

,'Taneylown, Plitey Crcok, Litliea-

nardsloun, H mile* mid tmck (Mice a week 
Sluwan, lo be supplied Irum Golden, 4 mite*

and back once a week
Warren, to be supplied lr»m Golden, 4 mile*

and back llirce limes u week
Wakefie.d, Iu be supplied from Weslinins-

ler, 5 milcu and back onc« a week

NOTES.
1. Each roule mud bu bid for leparalely 

Tlierouio, the sum, the mode c| service, ai.d 
the residence ol the bidder, should be distinctly 
slated .10 ench bid.

2. iNo |iro|Hjsal will be considered unless it 
be accompanied by a guarantee signed by one 
or wore re.-poiisible peinoui, in 111* loilowing 
lurui, v IK

.VThe undersigned 
guaranty Ihal

PETERS:PILLS

.lays b 
Vro

s by 10 a ra
i|iosa!* lor carrying Ihi* mail by Sum- 

mil Bridge & Middlelown' will be coniideied
1019 From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 

Bullocktuwn, and Sovvurdtuwn, Del. lo Do 
ver, 31 miles und back once a week

Leave Church Hill every Tuesday at 7 a m, 
arrive ul Dover *«me day by 5 p in •

Lrave Dover every \yediiesday at 6 am, 
arrive at Chuich Hill same d iy uy 3p m

1920 From Queensiuwn, by Cenlreville; 
Hulhaburgh, Nine Bridge*, Greensboro aud 
W illuw Grove, to Dover, Del. 40 Hides und 
back once a week.

Leave O/ieeiwlovvn every Friilay at 5 a m 
utrive al Dover same day by li p m

Leave Dover every Thursday al 5am, 
arrive at Queunsiown samu day by li p m '

1921 Fruiu Easlon, by Upper Hunting 
Creek, Fedtruhburgh, Cannon's Ferry, Del 
Sealord und Middletord, to Concord, 40 miles 
and buck twice u vv eek

Leave Etsion every Wednesday and Sntur 
day ul ti a m, arrive al Concord same da) s by 
b' p m

Leave Cor.cord every Tuesday arid Fri- 
l.iy al 6 a in, arrive al Eaaloii same duy* by 
5pm

i'J22 From E.itlou.by Royal Oak, Iu Sain) 
MiUiuels, 11 mile* and back Iwice a week

Leave Easlon every Tuesday and Fnday al 
11 u m, arrivu al Sana Michaels wme day* by 
2 p iu

Leave Saint Michael* every Tuesday and 
t'ndav ul 4 p in, arrive al Euslun Samu days 
by 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by BUJ Mill*, \ i- 
unna, Barren Creek Springs, Suulsl.ury, 
I'r.ncess Ann aud Rehobolh, to Snow Hill, 
70 milrs xnd back twice a week.

Leavu Caiulivulge every Salurday nnd Wed 
nesday al li u m, arrive al Snow lidl nex 
days uy 4 p m

Leave Snow Hill every Monday & Thurs 
day al 0 u ui, arrive ul Cambridge uexi days 
by 4 p iu

1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
and Tobacco Slick, iu Robinson's Sloru, 20 
miles and back once a Week

1934 
miles and buck once a w

Leave Porl Tobacco ever 
arr.vo ul Nanjemoy same

Leave Nanjemoy every 
urrive al Porl Tobacco sam

1935 From Port Tobacco,., 
lo Beneuicl,22 mile* and back j

Laave Purl Tobacco eveiy 
Friilay al 5 a m, arrive ul Beuudijst 
by 11 a m

Leave Porl Tobncco every Ti 
Friday al 1 p m, arrive al Porl TuU 
duvs l>y 7 p m

i'J3u From For I Washington to Piftrat 
4 miles and back twice • week

Luave Furl Washington every MjMiy 
Thursday at 10 it m, arrive al ' 
same duyl by 12 m

Luave Pibcataway lame day. al 
rive al Fort Washington same days Ity 3 pm

1037 From Upper Marlboro, by Nolliiig- 
li»m, Brandywine, Horse Head, Aquasco, 
Bentdtct, und Charlotte llall,l-i ;Chaplicu.^J 
mile* wild liuck; Iwice a week lo Noltiughaiu, 
und once a week the residue.

Leave Upper Murll'oro every Monday all 
p m, ulier arrival ol Washington mull, urrive 
al Chaplico uexl day 3 p m 
. Leave Chaplico every Wednesday at 4 a m', 
•arrive al Upjiur Marlhoro suuie day by 9 p in

Luave Uppur Muilburo every Friday at 1 
p m 
p m

Hanover, and Spring forge, to 
jf«fk, 69 mile, and bnck Uvice a week 

• Leave Frederick every l'ue*d»y nnd Friday 
at C p m arrive at Yoik nexl day* by 7 p in 

Lear* York every Monday un-l TUVmday 
ai S u m, arrive ul Frederick nexl day* by

p^ 1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Peters- 
$£tr5ie, and Knoxville, iu Harper's Ferry, 20
•' aijes and bnck lhre« limes a week

Leste Frederick every Tuesday .Thursday, 
^. ,and Salunlny al b'a IH arrive ul Harper's 
'i^t'erry wine day* by 12 m
-'•'^ Leave Jlarper'* Ferry cvrry Tuesday, 

Thursday, and Salurday ut 1pm airive al 
-deri« k same day* by 7 p m 
1949 From Frederick, by Buckryslnwn, lo 

n lie Id Mill*, 11 mile* mid back; twice a

OF REASONS FOR USING PR. p£.
. -.vY«- •.»•• TERS' P! LL8. '  ;"
1. Berrtura exi>rrirhce ha* established their 

merit*, and decided them lo be be»l, a. aim the 
nitMt ixipular of modern medical discoveries.

2. Because Ihey are c^im^psed «l .iniplr* 
which have ihe iiower' todo'^Qiid In an lm> 
mense number of ca*e«, without possessing tb« 
mean, to do injury in any.

3. Because Ihey are not a quick medicine, 
bul tVedienlific cnmpound ol a regular phy. 
(ii-ian, who ha* mude his profession ihe study 
of bi* life; and 'are hence recommended as « 
standard tumily medicine by ike tegular fa 
culty

(be inad Irom

k lo Buckeystown, und once a week Ihe
'>idun
Leave Frederick every Wednesday al 2
m, arid Saturday al 11 u in, airivo u.1 Buck- 

ejilown sarou days by 4 p m und 1 p in 
.' Leave BuckeysUiwn every Wednesday nl 
4" in, and Saturday at 9 a m,nrnve at l''ted- 
jerick same day* Uy 2 p in, mid 11 a m

Leave Buckfystown every Salurday nt 2

S m irrive ut Greentiuld Mills samu day by 
1-2 p m •
Leave Grecnfield Mill*-every Salurdny.il 

8 1 '2 p in urrive ul Buckeysiown same day 
t>y 5 p m

1050 From Middletown, by Beatlvillc, lo 
Wollsville, 10 ntdes and back once H week

Leave Middlelown every Salurday al 1 
p m arrivu al WollsvllU came day by 4 p in

Leave Wollsville every Saturday nt 9u m 
arrive al Middletown same day by 12 m

1951 From •reslmiiuler, by Unionl-ivvn, 
Tatuiylown, Emmiuburg, and Founlaindule, 
Pa. tii Wayoesooro, 3S uiilc* aud buck twice 
n week in mages

Leave Westminster every Sunday nnd Fri- 
d iy al 7 a m urrive ul W uy nesburo same, duys 
by o p m

Leave Waynesboro every Tuesday and

ar.f<e al Nollinglium naaio duy by 3

al 4 pm, 
in 

eorge-

11 his bid for carrying
.__ __ _.. to be uccrpl- 
ed by the Po«tmaster General, ihall enter inlo 
an ooligulion prior lo tho tirsi day ol dlurcli 
next, with good uud,*ufficienl lurulies, to IMJP 
lorm Ihe service prouoKti."

"DuleU 1838."
Tins should be ucconipamed by Ihe certi 

ficate ol a Postnlasier, or oilier equivalent 
testimony, t!iul ihe guaruulor* are men ul 
property, uudubie lo uiaUo £oud (huir guaraii- 
lee. .

(OThis guarunly being required by law, 
no exemption can Ue allowed iu lavor ol olU 
coniruclor*. railroad cuHipanicj, or a,oy oluur 
cuiiipnnir* or pcrsim* whaisoever

•i i'h* diitunius, as staled in Ihis adverlise- 
meiil, are believed to bu nubsuninilly uirieci; 
oul llm bidder will niloriii tiniisuii on llul 
|ioinl,»siiu increawid puy will be allow til lor 
nny UidVience when Ihu places me luiuud cor- 
lettly.

4. The Postmaster General may alter Hie 
oched'tltt, and ntlot ihe route, he al owing u 
pro Tutu increase ol coinpengalion lor any ad 
ditional service required, and lur any increased 
ipe«d, when Ihu employment ol addiliouul 
slock or curlier* is rendered necessary.

5. He may discontinue the service, or curtail 
ilal u pro itita reduction ol pay, whenever he 
ihall consider il expedient lo Uu so, he allowing 
one month's extra pay on lUe amount dispens 
ed with.

b'. U« may impose lino* for failure lo lake 
or deliver a mail, or any purl ol a until, at any 
(Oat olbce which is or may be established on 
the roule, lor reluimg or ncgiecling lo per lur m 
any other stipulation ol Ihis contract, lor sutler- 
ing the mail to be nijuiid, wel, lo«l, or de 
stroyed; and may exact a lorleuure ol ihe pay
ol the tup whenever the 
mad arrive* so Ur lieh.nd

inp i* lost, or ll.e 
•chedi^U lime as lo

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday al 5 
a m, ariivu ttl Ruumson'f Stole lame day b)
UlU.4.

Lem Robinson's Slore every Wednesday 
al 1 p iu, arrive ill Cambridge same duy by 
8 p ui

4925 From Barren Crwek Springs, by
Quanticu und While, Haven,tu Princess Ann, 
126 mile* and back once u week

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wed 
nesday al 11 a in, arrivu ai Prince** Ann 
same day by 7 p m

Leave PIIIICOM Ann every Thursday al 4 
a m, arrive al barren Creek upriiigK same day 
Ham

1920 From Salsbury, byDeiickson's Crosn 
Roads, Calhell's Milia and W haley sv ille, to 
Berlin, 27 union und back once a week

Leave SuuUbury vvery Thursday ul 8 a m 
arrive al Berlin same day by u p m

Loave Beiliu every Friday at 6 u m ar 
rive al Satil.bury sume day by 4 p m

1927 1''rum Princess Ann, by Ford's Store, 
lo S. Mister's, m Somerset couuly, Md. 16 
mile, and buck once a week

Lcuvu Pr-.nues. Ann every Friday al 0 
a m, arrive al S. Miller'* tame day by 11 a m

Leave S. Mister1* every Friday <u 1 p ui, 
an weal Prince** Ann same day by 6 p ui

1928 Fiom Princes* Ann, by Kingston; 
lo Rehobolh; 15 mile* and back once a week

Leave Princess Aim «very Wuij.nwday al 
6 a m, arrive at Rehobolh same day by 11 a m

Leave Rehoboib every Wednesday ul 1 i. 
m arrive al Prii.ce*. Ami wme day by <j pm

1929 I'ruiu Auoupoli*. by Broad Creek 
and (jueeuduwii, lo Wye Mill. 48 und ' '• '•-'

Leave Nottingham every Friday 
arrive nt Up|mr iVlarllx>ro same day by B p

1938 From Washington, D. C. Iu Georg 
town, 2 mile, and b.tck tvticu daily

Luave Wa>hinglon every day al 7 u m nnd 
2 p in, arrive al Georgeluwn aamo duy 71-2 
a in and U 1 2 p m

LeMVb Georgetown every day al 9 a m 
4 p m,arrive al Watuingloii same, day 9 f>'2 
u m and 412pm '

1939 Fiom V\ ashmglon, D. C. by George- 
twn, Rockville, Md. Midnlu Brook, Clarks* 
burrf, riyaltstown, and Urbanna, to Freder 
ick, 44 miles and back three times a week m 
lour horse post couches

Leave Washington eVVfy Monday, Wed- 
ne*day, and Friday at 2 a m, arrive ul Fred* 
crick same days by 1 p ra

LtMve Frederick every Tuesuay, Thursday 
and Salurday »l 11 a m, arrive, al Wa«hitiglt.u 
tame day* by lip IU

1940 From Washington, D C. by Collage, 
Md. Culeaville, Sandy Springs, Urookville, 
Unity, Tri'idelphia, Gushen Mills, Damascus, 
Monrovia, New Market, Liberty (own, und 
Jutinsville, lo Muldloburgh, ti(i miles and back 
once a we.lt

Leavo Washinglon every Friday nl 7 u m, 
urrive ut Muldleburgh next day by 9 a in 

1941 Frum Washington, D. C. by L 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marttxiro, Queen Ann 
und Davidsonville, to Anuapcba 3tf milt* uuil 
buck ihreo limes u week in stages

Luave Wash i gion every I>1 outlay. Wed-' 
nesday und Friday al 7 a u>, arrive al Aniul- 
poli* same days by 4 p m \ 

Leave Aniia|>oli* every Tuesday, Thursday, 
und Saturday ul 5 a m, uirivu al Wushi 
>ame day* liy 2 p ru

l'io|K»als 10 curry on horses or m 
ure invited

l'J42 1< torn Washington, D. C. by i 
Tavern, Aid. Piscaluwuy, Pleasant i 
1'oliacco, Alien's Fresh, Newiurl, I 
Suml Clement'* Bay, Leonurdlotv 
Mills, und Siinl lingoes, Iu the 
luile> und buck twice u week in sta 

Leavo Washington every M 
Thuis-lay al 7 a m, urrive al 
by 4>p m

Sainrday at 4 a m arrive ul \Vcslmin>ler fame 
day* by 12 iu iu Inuu to conned wilu Iho mail 
Iu Bnlliinorje

1952 From Boontboro, by Rohrcrtburgh, 
Burkitlsville, and Pulersvilte, lo Barry, IS 
mile* and buck once a week

Leave Booneshoro every Wednesday al 1 
p m arrive at Barry same day by 7 p in

Leave Bairy every Wednesday al U a m 
arrive al Boonesboro oamuday by 12 m

1953 Fnm Uagersiown, by Cavelown, 
Siniilisbur|>h, Fox ville, SalullisvilU*, and 
Meclianicstovvn, to Uiacthmn, 27 luilcs aud 
back Iwice a week

Leave Ha>;rrstown every Wednesday and 
Sundny al 7 a ui arrive »i Grucuium MIU« 
days by 4 p in

Leave Gracehum every Thursday and Mon 
day at 6 u ui urrive al llagerslowu kauiu day* 
by 2 p in

1954. From ILigcrstown to Buker.yillc, 10 
luile* and back once u week

Leave Hageri-lown every Friday at 1 p in 
arrive al Bukersville s.ime day by 4 p in

Leavo Bukursville every Fnday al S a in

Bryanl.,.
lehum, BeaUville, Hiilliioio, \Vaslnngion,

wut)k„Brtuil Creek, opce on horse or iu sulkey
Luavo Annapolis every Monday and Thur* 

duy ufler uri >val ol Baltimore mad, say al 11 
u in, arrive ul Wye Mills wiuwdaysin liiui 
to connect with mail lor Kuston, say by 7 i, u, 

Ixwvu Wye Mill* every Wtdnesday unu 
Sulmday ultur arrival rl Euston mail, suy ut 
5 p m, urnvo at .\nna|Nilis same days by 12 m 

12ao Frum Drtvidsunville, by W«.i u, vw 
I ig Point Trocoy'a Landiii,j, JFnei.dship' 
Lower Muilboro. Hnniiniriown, Prince Fi«i- 
fiicklown and Purl Republic, to Saiui Leon 
ards.62iuile.und back;.th,e« time* a iveok 
lo »Ve»i River, UMIILO twice a wcok lo Pr'

Leave Itidge every Tuesday nnd i'"i 
7 a m, arrivu a.t Wuslniigtuii nexid<"" 
p m

1492a I'Vom Georgetown, D. C. 
cock. iUd. IM miles and back Ihreii 
week in caiiul puckul buuts, nu/tply my 
lice* un Ihe line ol ihe cuinil

Pro|Hjsals lo curry »ix limes a week i 
will ue cunsidured

Tho kchedule 10 be arranged to u. 
wi'h all cooveiiienl ex|iudilion, and i(V 
connection uiihllie Wctloin mad uliri 
going and rnliirning

1913 Fiom Rxckville, by 
Duwudiivillu, und Poolaviliv, lo Barur 
23 miles aud back twice a wt-ek

Leave Ruckville uvery Monday and Fiid, 
al 9 a m, nrrive ut Baruetvida MUiudut*Ui 
4pm

Leave Batne*ville every Tuesday and
day at (j 
by 1 p m

1944 From Frederick, by .Middleli: 
BoontUiro, Fuukilown, nagerituwu, Cl 
Spring, Hancock, B«v«ntvule, and Fli 
sture.iu Cumberland, 91 mile* ami buck d, 
il lour horse ctMche* uonulrucied uiuhr 
Sieclions ol (ha j'cpiirliiiuiil vxclutively 
in mails, excepl an oulsiduseat to acc.nuiu 
dale three (•aRM.iigcr*

. Proposals lo carry Ihi* ^mail in two line, 
kmr IMJI-M! jiosl coaches, al ^allle huiirt, wi, 
lull privilege to convey piuscngers as Ur us ill 
hulk and weight ul the mail will allow 
nivi'cd. Also, in commenre route ut Ha^eiM- 
toivn, in cuimeclioii with a simiLr line from 
Ch mljeriliurg.u. mviud oa route 1613; ulso. 
lo run one lino ol, posl coaches datlv |, UUJ 
Fiederick lo Uagursluwn

Leave Frederick every duy at 0| 
live at Haxeisloun b) 10j p m and < 
>wrluiid uexiday by f> am

Leave Cumberland every day at 9 a m ar 
rive at Hagersiuwn by 7^p

Cluysville, West Alexandria, und Triaiblpluu, 
Va. lo Wheeling, 131 miles iind buck dcily m 
four bone coaches constructed under (liedin.'c- 
lion* of the Department, exclusively (or .Ihe 
mail*, excepl an oulside s al lor Ihu accommo 
dation of three pu senger*

Proposals lo carry this mail in two lines ol 
four bone posl coaches, to run ul the «nme 
hour*, with full piivih'ge lo convey pus»erger* 
a* tar a* the weight and bulk "I Ihe mail will 
allow, aie invited Leave Cumberland every 

al 9 1-2 a m'arrive ul Whcolmi; next day 
8 1-2 a m
ieavo Wheeling every dny al 11 12 u m 
ye at Cuml>erlnnd nexl day by b 1-2 a m 
950 From Cumberland, by Dawton's to 

'c**^ernpori, 2G mile* and buck once a week 
lave Cumberland »very Monday ul 1 p m 

voal Weiilertlporl sanu* day by 9 p m
ve Weiterii|iorl uvory Tuesd ,y ul li n m 

ve at Cumberland same duy by 3 p m 
957 From Cumberland, by Oliltown, 1'un- 

Muulh ol Sideling H ill Creek, lo MannN 
OUicfe, 45 miles and back; twice u wvek 

Idluwn, und once a we;k Ihe residue 
iCuve Cuniburhind every Tuesday and 
lay al 1 p m, arrive at Oldtown same d.iyn 
' p m, and ul Mann'* every Wednesday 

p iu
uve M.inu's every Thursday at 8 a m, 
e ul Oldlowniaiiiu day by 5 p m

ve Oldloivn every Tuesday and Fliday 
i m urrivu at CumUiluud same day8 by 
m

From SomcrfWd, Pa, by Selbynporl, 
lo FrkniUvilIf, 9 miles und t;ack once a

;.Lcuv«! Soinurfield every Snlurduy nt 9 a n.
trlve nl Friuivlsvillf same day by 11 a in 

L«avi> Fiifinlsville every Saiurdiy ul 1 p m 
"i« at S<ini«rlleld >aoie day by 4 i> in 
po*al* lor supplying the loilowing offices,

J a luiu to be iidiued, and suljuct lo Ihu

lose connection with u depending mail.
7. llo inny unnul the contract lor repeated 

lailuies lo purlorm un'y ol Ihe stipulations, ;or 
lelumng to discharge a earner w lien rujuired, 
lur violating Ihe Po.l Ollice law, lor di<ot>ey- 
ing the 111*11 uciions ol ihe Uejiurlmeui, or us 
signing u contract willioul Ihu previous consent 
ol Ihe I'usluiHSIer General.

H. II llie conlracloi* shall run a *l.ge 01 
oihii velucle; more rapidly or mure Ireijucntl) 
than he is reuuirml by like contract lit curry the 
mail, IHI shall g'Ve Ibe Mine increased celerity 
ami liwiuency lo Ihe uiall.ai.d without juirea>«

V. l'o:iiri.cior* on stage and conch routes 
shall convey, Iree ol charge, ull ugenl. ol the 
Di'iurlinenl u|MHi exhil'ition .ul iheir creden 
tials «l*°> i"11 ' '"S* •'"' ^>u<t ^il'ce blanks.

10. Tlie Puetnidnlur General is prohibited 
by law In in making contracis lur the Irans- 
|Mirlalion of lh« mail with any person who 
•hell have entered into any combination, or 
pr'ijoseil lo enter inlo any combination, to pre 
vent the milking ol i»ny bid for a mail con- 
Irucl by any oiher perron or persons; or who 
.hull have made nny agreement, ur .ball have 
given ur perlorined. or promised to give ur 
perlorm, any consideration lo do, or not to do, 
uuy thing vvhulever lo iuduco any other riol lo 
bid lor a mail contract.

11. On post couch and stage mutes where 
lhat kind ol transposition it somelimes dil- 
licult, piopomiN will bo received lor carrying 
tho muiU on liorsebntk, in wngons, or curls, 
for u specified number ot months, weeks, or 
dii)H in ench yuar; hut Im dis[>eiiiii<liuii of post 
coacli or stii^e service will be tolerated unress 
il be stipulated lor in (he proposal* and era 
braced n. Ihe conirncl.

• 12. On all posl coach, »lnge and wagon 
route*, Iho mail is lo ho curried in preference 
lo passengers, and, il its bulk and weight re* 
ijuiro it, to their entire exclusion.

13. The proposals should he sen! lo the De- 
pnrlmiml sealed, eiidoixul "Mail proposals in 
the Stale ul ,"und aildressi-d lo (he Pirn 
Assistant 1'osuuuslur General, S. R. HOUUIB 

AMOS KENDALL.
PO8T OfFICK Dui'AHTMKiVr,

May 20, 1839. 
June 4 —12w

4. Bocnute— (end this (act i. of Ihe utmost 
imporlsncc—) ladies in a certain silualion 
may lake iberu, (nut more lltnn two or three 
at a lime however!) without in the .lightest 
degree incurring the hazard ol uborlion —• 
Were the virtue* ol Peters' inestimable pills 
confined lo Ibis desirable end alone, il would 
give them a decided ad vantage over Ibe medi 
cine* of all competitors, a* in no case* •* there 
more danger lo bo npprehended, or for which 
•o lew remedie. luive been discovered, a* trra 
oue relered lo. Ar.d alto because ol Iheir sooth* 
. „ influence on young Indies while tvtkriog 
under llw usual clwages of liie, a. directed .by 
the law. ol 'nature.* • „• 4

6. Because they are no* uaplcutanl to take, 
nor distressing to retain, while they are *nn.t 
effective looperatr; li produce neilker nausea, 
sickne**, nor griping.

6. Because iheir rompo.llfa.i b nten that 
they are erpislly applicvble to Ihe ueualdrf- 
ea*e« nl wnrtii, cold or temperate climate*'; 
and will retain Iheir virtue, unaltered any 
length ol lime, and in any part ol the world.

7. Because while they are *o efficient hi 
their opeialion. withndulls, Ihey may althe 
same time be adraini.lered to children, .nd 
even to infant., in tninll uuantilies, hall a pill 
for instance, without Ihe slightest danger.

8. Because as Iheir application create, no 
debility in Ihe system, Ihey may be taken 
without producing any hindrance lo huaine*. 
or Ihe uiunl pursuit* of every day life; and 
.ire unrivalled lor Iheir virtue* in procuring a

9. Because by keeping Ibe system m a na 
tural date of action, Ihey cure almost every 
disease which i* incidental to Ihe human frame; 
and banish those morbid affection* ul melan 
choly and iles|Mir, which alway. attend 'o|>oo 
any disarrangement of Ihe digestive organ*.

10. Becnwse, nolwithstanding their simpli 
city and mililne*n, they are one ol llie ipeedi- 
e*t puitrative rcedtcine* which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from the majority

serais =5^!.lta«lil*«^

> m

ol the office, ure invited: 
Beaver Creuk, lo be supplied (Tom H!agcr«- 

lown, 6 mile, anil back once 4 w»ek 
Douhla Pipe Creek, lo be' Hupplied from 

khnrgh, 4 mile* and back oncd H week 
alUnt Green, to bu lupplied from Bryan- 
i{'<'nulu* unu back once* wrek 

IKK! Luck, l<> lib supplied from flladeus- 
[h, 8 nidus and back twice n week 

_...incoming, lo bo supplied Irom Fruslburgh 
6 milv* and back duily

Michaelnville,'m b« si||i|>!ied from Perry- 
ma»«ville, 3 miles and b«ck twice a weok 
i New|uwn,loba lupplled Ir.iin Snow Hill; 
16 mile* and back once H week 
I Oskland M ilia, lo ho supplied from ElllcolC. 
Mills, 6 mile* and buck linen lime* a week 
} Orh'una, lo be lupphed Irom Mouulain 
Umi*n, IU mile, and hack iHice a week

Owingiiville, in be (uppltol Iroro Elllcoll'f 
Mill*, 0 mib* and back Iwice a week 
, Pailneribi)., to be luppliud Irum 
oo, 10 miles and back <«ce a we<k 
^ Pi-monkey, Iu lie supplied liont PisdUway, 

I bunk tWIMt ft Ww«k

'of meilicinetf, in thelnct Itial the more they .re 
mown the more they are approved; for when 
ince introduced into a tamily or village, they 
Imosi immediately lake ike precedence ol all 
Ihnr medicine, in general complaints^

12. Because two or three, are generally *uf» 
clenl for a doae, se> lhat—a. M the case wild 

he generality ol patent Medicine.—Ihe |n- 
ent i* not c«mpelM to make a' meal of tlttfm

13. Bccauce each individual pill it pot uh 
under th« immediate *ui>enniendnnce ol Ihe 
proprietor, so that «o mietake in llie comdo- 
i.ion, or quantity, can |KW«tbly occur Ihroogh 
tie careleM«nes» ol a lea* interested agent.

14 Because they purify Ihe Irnme without 
enililHling the system.

15. Because, noiwiihitanding Iheir inmen*e 
iJpularity, no petaon ha. ever ventured lo 
aise against I hero Ihe branlh ol censure, which 
vould nol have been.Iho case, if envy could 
liave discovered in them fc single flaw lo ca\ - 
Int.

10. And lastly,becauM they are acknowl- 
<lged lo be an almost infallible remedy lor, 
vilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dy*|>epsia« 
Jvcr Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop- 
y, Rheumatiarn, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen, 
.uwness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Maus**., Distension of the Stomach and Bow« 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss 

I Apjieii'e, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
nd in all CHS<!* ol Torpor ol Ihe Bowels, 

where a mild but effective medicine may be

NKW 
Tailoring Establishment.

TIMJK subscriber begs leave to inform tin 
-*L citizens ol Easlon und il* vicin>ly thai In 

has take the room lurmorly occupied by Mr 
James D. Dunran a* a Hal Slore whure he 
prepared lo execute all wnrk entrusted lo hin 
with neiitness ond despatch, und in the-nios 
lasliiiinnble nlj le.

11 ho fails lo lit persons luvorinp him vvil 
their custom, ho will pay them lor Iheir Clot 
or make them another suit. '"•••»'• ?&•'!.•

The put die'* oh'l. T,n,, n ,.,, , , •
ELISHA MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. Tho subscriber receives Ihe tales 
Fanhiuns, qiu.rlerly from Phil 
nl«n is Ihe a^enl for T. Oliver'* lale 'iniprov 
rule lor culling garment*. > > •

, E. M. 
Jan. 15,1839—(CiSw) i :^..-t.f

State of Maryfiiivf: ,'
. i ^. CABO.LIHB Cot^TY, TO WIT:

PURSUANT lo the act of Assembly en 
tilled "an acl lor Ihe ioln-1 ol mndry in 

nolvenl Ufbtors" pussed nt November session
hun bed nnd li^.and llm several sup 

plement* thereto, I do rater the, wiihin ajipli- 
. cation ol Nicholas Robinson, fiir Ihe benefit ol 
Ihe mud acl und I ha *ut>|ilernents ttoxto, to 
i;etli«r with Iho sc hud tile, rmiiinms and oilier 
(W|M'.rn, in I hi' Judgeii ul Carolir.u county Courl, 
ind 1 do heruhy appoint and fix the first 
I'uendiy alter Ihe second Monday of October 
nexl for Ihe final hearing of find application 
if the said N. Rohinii'm nnd lor his a|>p*iir- 
•nce beliire • Ihe JuiWus of Caroline county 
(<<mrt, ut Ihe Court liousd in llio town nl l)rn- 
nn, on said day, lo anower such allegations as

short, 1'ie general voice of (he communi- 
y bus decided thai Dr PETERS' VegeU- 
de Pills, are one ol Ihe happiest di»covenes ol 

modern day*, and altogether unrivaled a* u 
general soother ol bodily affliction*. 

For sale at the Dru; Store ol 
T. 11 DA WSO>J, & SONS, AeenU

Ea«ton, Aid.
Malslor & Saulshury—De.nlon. 
Down* & Massey—1;resnsborough. 
Neuviil & Hnp|icr—Cnnlrevilie. 
Elijah Daily, P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS. CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON,

mfiYLAND

.nny be made a«iiiniil him nnd such 
1 iv«« n* may be |irop^iinnlHd l<> him by iu» 
'•rvdiiors, or any of llmtii, and I lint ho giva no- 
•ice ny enuring Ihis order nnd diwliarne In be 
|iul>li<died in ih« I'Jastofii Shore Whiu, nnce ti 
>v«-ek l«ir Ihe space of llirrn «ui:cc«live vvecks, 
ihrim nionlhn belore I lie liryl Tuesday allur ihr 
"ecoiid Monday in Oclol'er next jivui niidi<i 
uy hand lhi«2-lili 'day ol May •igUlat u hurt- 

dred and thirty nine.
A It P. A II AM JUMP, 

Carulmocounl), JIM- ilih, 1S3?.— gw

, T ••• leave Baltimore every Friday and 
Tuesday mornirms.nl 7 o'clock fur the above 
places nnd return* on the next day. On Mon 
day's she will goto Annnpoli.only,nnd return 
the s«me d«y, lcav«r>K Baltimoie al 7 o'clock, 
from Ihe. lower end of Dugan's wharf._ 
., «?*»*fge lo Anna|Kjll», , , .„. , >h "

<"; lo EnatiMi. .i.vl -V'>< 1 
.•'<<i'iiai 4o Cambridge, . . •; -„._..... .

N. B. Ail baKKH K« *l the owner's rislr.' 
LEM'L. G TAYLOR. 

MaioH 13. 1839. ; • ^T^,'.

To Ihe Publio^"
Mr. John Snllertield bavin* transferred la 

Ihe subscriber hi* shop nnd fixtures, ies|>ecl« 
fully inform* Ihe cuslnmers nl Ihe esUblwhi 
ment »nd tne public generally, ihil. he vriU 
oarry-«n thr ' i. • " . .

AILORINfc BUSINESS.... - .
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 1 ' ""*

al Ihe old stand on Wajhlnmon street- H> 
will wuirunihi* work lo fit, and in |x»|nt o 
slyli and workm*.n*hip flutter* himself he can 
Uiv» K*nsral satislaclion. \\f koejui coni'tanl* 
Iy •mplvy.d (((Hid nnd efficient workman, 

Th* pultlic'e ohl. soryanl, '
JOHN Ur K. SHA^NAHAN. 

N. Q. Mr. WaUerUeld is entJageti in my 
employ, and will use every exertion io cc*» 
nexion wrjh ray*e,ll, to acco4Uipo<Uie IblLoU 
customers and the pt^blk: generally. . '" ,,J.'H'. 1C* B<

•A'
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